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Mto a mrld 0f spiidtand mmm%' and Int� a mwk^xf
Qt clvtl strife Oirittliaiiil^ was bom# B�t#jNi' its feirt;te�
pmags had �dLl�irlat'�d^ It imilim^it &� Ts^w^-
iagsi^ witMii f��i?���^ liA^iMp fe#g�t
$Lnd %rmhX� caused ^ns^l�.^ j#% h$MM^m4, hf mem^ a�4 m�-ow�
uimX& hl&terf of Qa^&ttm #�my &mBe Warn
ear� �f Ux� ^hsamh. hskd t%� �mmm in^%wt:$' m ^t^mm #ai4f
*t��sr7 ki4ig<i0m dl�l�3#4 it�IX ill b3?mi#it t� d@s�lii�
fei^l �iid merj &%%f �x*' lfccm�# dlirtd#i agettot t^&lt slmlX
net sti�4<j*^ 1to�r�f#j?�t Ofer'tstlmityf. to�eamse it G�iti<|tt#i?a4
its foes soi^ has st@o4 m� test of tl^^ for its
BO otfe�r immM^lm thm ^� #f teit^#^
*fhftt B�ok dartst,.**^ ant liM tJ3# Ofem^eh put� hmr
^�mm% @M mprnxM Mm itn ^mmhi&m iB%m�t, im^ BiM^mm in mir
h&df aff�t� mxr h^Mg aa �� mtt^F irfeifct 111 l�f�ia. the **B�%
of C^iliit,*^ it mff^t^e its ''Olriat i� tli� �f
^St� Mattli�w 12126.
^Xbld,, issa?*
2th� Qimr&h^*^ m4 H�j %h� s^vioux* B^drnmr, mmpl^& thm
e�nti�e in Ohrletlaa d�gm�* Aa a j!��3\silt of tills t&vmmi^.chlng
Imt^ **3@m& th� author m& finisher of our faltii"^ �iit#rii
into mmvf fibF� k�a.rt-b�at of thm lif� mt the Qmr-ch%
m feoias iAm mf to 0lati�iati�ii ^eO'l^gy tl^�3?�tio�aiy ma^
pmotieally^ FtipthsFt ail tmHh tfxlBmhmd find th^lx'
target in Mm^
nmt it can aaaily ���� tl�t tla@ tvm.4mmnt&X �i#-�
dlslTe issuft in l��#oiii]^ ft baliairar la Wi& attitu^ ^4&p%m&
towa]�d8 th# h&Td Jetu� C^jrlst His S� is &mn in a�,j�ipttt3P�t
Cliristi�nit7 staiiils. or fallt m ita mM^i^mhlp t^
When t3m�t is e3e#i�6is�4 la Bitt,� i�#<liat0lj> o^afloiomaly #p
moonsoioasly^ o^nfaasi^m 1@ ma^# that in Eiii i� imm^ ao4�
All tiieolegiaal �^trover^ies m'mXv^ armiB<2 this aw�-inspir-�
lug faot? His ai'riiiitj.i i!^�-th#i' t^jr b� fr�at or SBiall. Col*
lafoopatsd th� Bible, hiatory, Mb ist0i*sr d�0lar^a tliat tha
Doity of mr wlgnitJg and m$lt�^ Hastar 1� tli� mjor and
basic thea� of ancient md md^tm tl*�.#l�g3r#
XI. iMFoifMoi OP fm frmi.m
l^rougfeout tfe� w*idl@ fi�ld of Qhristim ttou^t^ tMs
^^h��iftiia $t23�
^Hebrews las2�
3to th# �t#�9d mltmi� o� mtt UMym eull tli�is<&3.w�
Ib its ��s��atla2. &mhmlBt tfe� tmtfe it �;onoep�� ^
taif* !I!l5�3*3te#:^ �o^3�R <?f the imltlBg la HimaaUf
Q^d ma nm tine ulttot&t� purpos� of 3ii w^i^
m� c^latlm fftil^ m i� rn^'f ix% M s mm mte^ mm^
Wm tfeat mm �an f aaiiretim^^ fosr ^ to all am^i^ti' i�-
<le�igBat�<l Imfe la li^�av@� aott. m mm^^ Mmm^-^ ^ mfti^imt
tls^ax^s b�11.0f ^ Mtiini' ^tui*#' �f tia B#da�sar a� it ie
a&ted laa B^ly Wipit* fi�> question, ^isa# i* �lfe*t tlil^
l� 0f marist?*^ mrrmt mm^^ giiFm t�' this querjr t^ir*
s-fealli^eat all other tmtB a%��t tl� 3avi�mr#. M^dn^, tost
-wSsloli Jesus j^t)lied| ^af tliat I mf^ bi^lags a reply
uid^h rairaias tmth proptui^^t ^# '*irM# ^
SiXl laar �i3##r�^
Ja<st of Cliri�t@lo|^|, lis wMafe w# �et tiffi�a.^ #f Wlt*
htm 'tfeat hSiittm mn*^ mmnm %%pimmins rn^rn tf
0!Ptal<*r wit^: tbs# er^^a^t^dp Ood 'ttot .Soa wltli tto w� �f
kmiwa 0f meir �3?a have r�i|>'Wfct#4Xy mm^% t� olarlfy
tImtiYa im^r^ ^mM mmm aiis>i�t Itet ^ 1@ &�oqxi4
P^mrn^ mt t^ fa�.�t� #r tmt^ �sOa^bit ^jawstlir�*
g^sgr 3*ist!�f- n<smr h�t&m nmrn. mMmtimg fma ^
gimim im 4^�rr � tSm� 1^ 3i�ff to
m% ^ m^Urimi pmiUm ^# #C
Imi^t fw mpmmntmtlm mm #f Ha^ii* #p�Mih i^^riptealXi'
^ontmd Umm Qhrl�% i� Cl�##, pin&t>3,�% t&^t & ia �t
$tmth^� %r� bav@ tjmm of Cli3?ist a# S� anit* "ftoia^i I b@�r
pe<sord 'if n^rnlf^. f^%mf wm^r^ i� truts foi** I teew -^Mmmm
ia tfe� mx^ Spirit ijiss>ii��^ md ijafaliibln. of ml^^
lab0i�ftt#�t ^ t33���t. �up# .i^lsswa� Ukr lto�ir
^StT'Sa Sii4�
mp^ im Urn Smnlm tor m&ll&m%im tlmt mmidm 'im
tim t>s���iAt �Sif �aw%&X� ^itiiott* It mm wtul^ oos^nit
ml^idrn^ tli�r�for0, li^tsg pMmm m^^mm^m %hX0. ib-
irm*iit%lan* mm ttTsm td mn% MmM^^ ammm ^^ms^ hsmm
ImA^ JkXl Hm la %ops %m% is i�ti� is
Imp^i toT MhMkt a a^atfe, ui^ M jm% f^fl Bat
if w# Imp� f�p ^t .�i$a aot.|. �^5* � liim m%^^)^
wait for it-#"^ Irm mti-gs^ i^ifim- m ,^>#3.X�t* It
ia m^i m $mm%kw% mm ^%mM i�mm^� mwm^- Imiwm^
mi� i� �a3e*Mf m� Sm ^mtlm^i �@^%#$�lmit
ffeerta ia a g3P#atar is of Imtm md i� �##^iia4
a� spi3?it�mi#: la ^a re-aim tjm^t in @M iai b#ii�f#
is afei# t@ lead m m tm& tmmmmX tt^lags. t^^ nmm of #taf**
aityif. H�i?a w% iskm mmimik that *Xf ir� ��kf#M -�� a-iw^
is fat^f^i ana just t� f�i^@iv# t^�� t# al�i�gt
U3 fiwi all wsi^0k%mmmm^^*^ Mmm i# t�� ttein
api^dtWiiX a'^�o-fefttii3�i# 4i^-aii#i. to p|*i3p^^@t� ^ Old'
7T��taa�a% d^notmeM tfe� �i5i��h in which liir#d, y�t,
o�u�� #f
�
fe&�ip hop� and aT)iritai�l insist ^ thej aurTlirta thm
�f -^�sft grievous tiitest f&elF lives- ar� ^slmiractesc**
iemf�rB to tlieir aatlo�*a .pr�amt tjwuble tirifeuiiktion
oaused by a?�b#lliom agaimst J&ho^^*& ^mmm^mt&f wMl�
tli� �tit�r� ades thap@^ig|i th� trl^ils and trag^ies of l�mel to
ft time when "fh� Wild�3Ma�s� md tha solitary place n^h^gil,!, b�
glad for l^e�| e^d the d�s�rt a^ljl rej^io^y blossom m
It i� this last �s@�ii$#|>t that is usually aff i3i#4 t�
t^ 3?�1� of a p3?otJhet* mmmti&%i.m tliat he la �a� who
is enabled^ by the irisd�� of t� Idote imt� tM# fut^3.3?<fi
�ii i^p�rt what will bg is �i� idaa that bii,� exalted hin. t�
his fatuliar offica* H� a�ea btytui th� �r#y sS4^^ <ta3>�
keaing surjwmdlB^s th� gli��fr of ll^t that will tim�f�w
tha gloQisy aaan� iato a pl^^mmqm arn^ many hmaa� 1!hua|
tht �ptlmisffl �r th� prophet is m fano^i for h@ spaalc� out
ttf fina eoavioti^n as if th� prm^^i^im ia a pmseat reality �
iBflug haard the wioe �f Qq^ as if !i� llstsnad to that of
his bj!^thei�, h# hasteas to di�clar� th� '^m^i^^ mr� word of
pw^phmj^^h fh^m is mo mtmm%Timg tongtia im his wuth* �ith




8fh� pi�opiyftfc replies yjihssitatiagls', **iawis mlth the- Lord**^
Haarfeea to Mmm as feo rsoouats to Israal Iwr futurt glorious
aiillaimliim,,
Balaj&ld the days oofflo, salth th/} Lord, that tha plow-
Mas ahall airartaka th@ raapap, th� traadar �f grapas
him that sowath aaedt and tha iiioimtalBs .shall dK>p sweat
wina^ imd tha hills shall, m�lt� Aad I wiji
'
hring agaim
the captivity of wy pawl� of Israal, and Ihey ahali
huild tha \#asta aitias, and iahahit mmt and t^iy Ikija
plant vihoyards* and driuic tha wiaa thereof? thay'
also siaka gard�i*�, and sat tha f�iit �f ^sbm%- m&lT^^
pla^t th�B U|>Ga their land* and they s^^tjp,|.^ no �ora ha
p-ullad ism out af thsir�laad whiah I haf*� givaa
salth m& Lord God?
4^- long as m hold ia our roinds this fasoinatins ld�al� that
Q�d ia maraiful �vaa ih tba midst of Mi wrath^ aiid tnat B�
coHsaanioataa this truth to man, wa oaa nuadarstaad yliy 'tha
praphats of �Id wara aairsr passimistiOt
fheir h�^a was oantarad mpon a mique individual, who
fflnst uahar Into haihg a new raligious m& political order of
piglitaayisnass* Xllmsions ar� laada to thair Massiah, hmt of-
tam didaotie uttaranoas ara aotiaad in tikm stataiaaiits #f
^ir oraol�8* Ha ia to aria� iiasid� thalr &m royal housa
aad t# -gha3?aot�ri�@ �vary pa:�l�ialy quality of a parf#ct ltlng#
ftk^ir history oentering arouad gjpaat mn %ik� that of ^khra-
hm of Mosas, **of dadaoB, and of Barah, and of SmBon^
md #f Japhthal, of Bavid also, 'and Samel and of the pro*
phats,**� tandad to ooastl-^ta tha nation on� of h�ro�*wrahip*




9rmf mx&t h& fiimi�li#d with �very attrlhuta that made th�ij?
tamparasfy vlotors mighty# Bauaath th� out-^ard acta af raaht
Uiara ia tlia ihaar usderlyias asotiva, Tha�a way hava
ii^uara oa �aoasioaa is i*aspaat to tha hya goaa fath@i�a of
Xax^aX^ hat tha futwa of kinga �at ha morally good and
upright* Ife is to ha diviiaaly a^paitstM and aspaaially
anoiatad for tha tr^aadoua task �f sot ouly tha lih�rati�
hut also �f th� rsgaharatioa af tha faoplst His ai^paal �ill
aot ha ooaflhad to tha hordar� of Palafttijsa hut Mill amalrala
the globa, "For tha aarth shall ha fIliad tha khowladga
�f ttoa glory �f th� X��rd, as tha^ watara aovar Wm mm�^^^'
is tha gaaaral ii^rasaiois gaiaaad twm tha Old fa�t��a�t
about tha Massiah, Wbm^ uy^ar ^Kpmm t&T&mmm-m&mmtg �st
ao�� hy divina mmmmd^ 4� Sua of Wmg f^t Som #f Ood^ lia
is antiaipatad hy Jawaryt ^bo, ulmm 1� omst refusad to ra�"
eognisa Mi^i as thair Mssaiah* t�at us fur^ar glaaa tmrn tha
prophets ttiair i^israisal mf Mm^ .and woMar ho*i> uhm 11� aaaa
in tha fulnaas of ti^, "S@ mm mmplmd �wd rajaatad of siaia***iO
i� rag Biviii MiBmn
Baoausa of .Ut& i^isdi^ �f Qod and not of iny ahility
of thair own^ optlMsm was a laatural aiido�mt to %lm'm^
Hiis Miad�� was m. i^mr&mmX p�i*soml faator in thair
Uvea mud oorraspoiidad to tha truth of tha Mm faatmaatf
10
yfh9wm it Hotlst J�am� ut.t�ias��4 �i4 t M
ita lawar appliaatis^i^ 'Wiadsw was ^# sitill 0f a ai^tiwaa*
Bastaiaai p�ss���a4 suah#, having lamm filial
�it^ spirit af Sad* iji wisdw,^, aiiid in maaratsmdiiSig,.
md ia iaaawladga, asd in all laawiai? of mT^smrnhXp^^
davisa maisaij^ Marks, im work in i)Oid� mad in ailv#r|
md ia brass, md im omttiag, of stanaa^ to sat tlaam,
'
�^
ia w^oving af tiisbar, to wark ia all maiaar of wortoaa-
Sol^ajsa ^ tMs qtiaUty %m m i3at�41aa*6i�l wmar* Aftar
h� sattlad tha dispute ba-twaaa tim hurlttSf. *'all la^aal
kaard af ^ Imdpi^t whiali ^ kimg Imd 4mdfad| aisd th^
faared ^ kiiigt for tfeay ��m tot li� wisdws #f CN:�� was In
feia^. to d� Jad^^tf**^^ Ss8iatS�a� it ia a �#riil vi-.rfeii@#, as
*fltb �ia Faitoist Mfe� ab�arva�| '^nrnM^ nmu 4mlmM% tmtfe.
la tha- immrd partis aad ia ^a Mddtm part t]tou sl^lt imkm
ma to fcftosi? wls4fi�ii**^^ f# Maaas a#4*s iiof� ^was wi^im^ t^r
h� tails tba Xaraalitaa�
ii^old^ I hm^ tm^t fm statutas sm0em%�A mm
AS l^rd dad e�mi�Bad�d ma^,, Mmt y� afe^uld m m %m-
Imd iffeitfeai* ya la to i>�#ata� i% laap th�r�fora
and do t&eiRi for tMs is ytur- wisd� and |�r mdar*
st^dii3^ in tiaa si^t. of tha �ti<�s... mM0� Sli^^l i^aw
all tliasa atatutast amd ai^p. SmaNilfLmla gmm% mti^ii^
ia a wis* mi i3�idarstaiitog p^a^plst**^
lab dia-oairar� to lais thm^ misarabla aomfortaam ttoat God 1^
the sola �wnarsMp of it, ^MtU), 'tfea aaoleat 1� wisd�i�j �lid




qu�i�y sfeiiil wiffl-<i@w fowaadt md ^i*�e is tlm
pXa�� <af tiudaipatwiiiii^f**^^ tto las ii^ang *�l��lwld| tha
fa&r 0t tb� tliat is wisdom} and t� dai^^art fww mil la
tmd0rstimdiasg,**-^7 As yaUg wisdarm 1� mlj a iaa* m pajw*
si^sml j^api'aaaata'biaa is i^tad .ia its maraiiag^
lawai^ajPt ia �dditi^a�i i*afa3*a�ast � nlffs^immm--
is a<mmiaatad as ta tha Mf^i^ Jji^trt of tb# '�ioMt & l&a
!?ooiK �f F*�0irai%a i*iad��a� is ^��3ti�tamt �it^ %hj$ Mrd^ 4 i��i
Farao�t speaks wtiaa **! Idira Wmn titat loira mai aM tMm tla�t
saa^ m shall fixa^ ma*^^ lama mttaiE^d# Mo- -�titar a�ai*
111� toar^ratation &m maimtaimad in �i-a%f -^f t*ia daol�n*ii*
ti^# tmf4 p&mmm^ 18� in ^a ^sglmiMi #f Ms wmyji-
l�afof�a Ms M@j�its of �Idg 1 wm mt up tmm �everla.stingj
f3*oia m� feagjywili^t �^ ^ aaiife waa#*^'^ fttrtl�% atw
t&aBtioation ia aararad as to tfea ao*a^^iml stata mi wisdom
l>airs(a!ilfiad as ttie Mass tali with God %r}iea 1# t^timfeas Hi.
^laawa is in t&a toigjity* "^I was fetiist its brou^t
m> with feims aad I was dai.ly his dali#it# 2?aJoia.iiii al^^ayt
bafof^ tilB**^^ a#d tfe^ WtktimT 'lata-** ya.^o�id# t� -aMirmo*!







utoi of Datld and tiaa pr�pl5ata� **% t^a word of tfa� lioM i0�m
^a Haaif�ma �tad�''�^ m&aas tka Fa�Ulat� �^Mla tha l�al#irad
dlatlpla �o^ta�platas upm l^aa- ravaaliag **"iai ttog*
irara mada by Ma; a�d witlmt Mm um imt m^Mm^ maM tlmt
was �Miai�a'*^3 Paul �ba 4i>ostla i�i^taa-bss CJiii?i>�%# **tlia p&wmp
@f Ood �M iiisdosi of CW�**^ md MUitods tM ^riiitMaii#
tiaay ara In "Cfarlat Jaams, \$m ^ a#d Is aada m wSidoiis**^^
ilailla^lyp Soloancm agz^a nm% wisdom foa$aaaaa all �mmglh
and tbs s^stasdous fo3?oa of lifa i�a�ts i� aim ^hm iia ftll�w�
wisdota to indioata ma teimgs i�aigii.g p^inoaa
j%stioa,t**^^ tfeasa ^vmsmmt^prnmB w^m t# tlia s-a�a- Pai*�
soi&if m^z* Ii03?^ miasms ^teiatf so x^faalteg. Mm f'�^@�aMea i^
mm Bsbra^ �#Tipt^yi^s.t fMa glteai^ #f li|pit fxmn tISMS
^ssiiOi Jjiaitad tisat hmU fatttir* Imm^ imtt tlf^a Xifa #f
Xsi^l wi^siout �M�li i^3?og3pas� %t<mld a#a��.# Mm dis#ow��ar#
bwigbt fi�aife fti^imtif^s for aoi^. ijafomatiom e.-<moaiwtog
^air axi?@0tati^ft




�xr>aot�d li��8iah amgg*�t�d W ^ w^t�f�, af mm Imti^ Wm
-iBid iwlMi**� i� it Miit#d tl�t tMa tliawa ia Juat mhmti' m^^
p�a^atitiofi* m*riatiaaitf m.m it part af ita l>aii#f
a�3�a af til� �ira3?wlialmi^ aaausmaa tliat it�8 F^wdar, Jaaua
^ia%# ia t^� l^aaiafe �f tli� aawli^ fnilfc*, Wmm m� aamiaat
MsmM mU hm bam iiit# m% �ni? ^ wlads
Urn laraaiitaa but ^ dim3?P^.s?9d imm m� af
mty mt^ fteie: piima.it:r ^f'- ^ Faf���aii in tJsa. Cted�A0#d %�
aBa^adiad is tha mm 0#d m&d ia tite firat wraa �f 1^ first
baok 9f tfea Siblst IMs sariy mtmmm- in tista bagteilait
#f 0i�a&%io� �plmaiaa� tfa� T-3*i^it�riiai. aw�^-ie� #f da#'
ir�i#pad by & pt^T�m%r& m'v^t^tlm %tm^u^m.% S�2fiFtmm#
I^tdaad, Moses ^ tisa- dii^�!ti�sm �f ^iiriaa Iwjiidg. |#ias
ft plttf^ Twxm t� a s^^X^ s# Baling a � giwmtimi
t3?pa^a3^tgr, subalttlag ta t^is straiji, lmmm^& ir#iaa�
ioiiassiwtii^I^ tfeat aair�2?mX fmmm^ m%�t iM t&a �a
f&i� Kifstai^ siystariaa #f 1^ fliipaa On� yat Om $3^
�a?�a is wAm^ *EI#M�#* Attoi3#i to M�:yd is s^i^i^sad
ta haw baaa das�it#4 f i?��. ^nt^s^i ?sslytl�l�ti<i mti^mfn.
sad its piii2�a3. foOT kept t�- a^^a^s tha ^ii�i�k ��tteai�ti�
amtaaptiom af Cl�d> yat swife wa. idaa, ���Xd. fea^ra h&m a&sily
a^i^aatd by tl� w$Mm3^m ajj�Xy^ mdnylying ^is
siiperfiaial. j^tlT� lis tfcia daa|>ar mmmn tliat Ood tx^sd t#
Ifflpr^ss, i�p#ife Isatrts at ttiis �?if ^st^g^ �>f Mstory His trm
natura* flia titXa would navar Eaira b#� usad W^m
was a distiiaatiira j>uf^asa for its re-tmtl^u^ Alm^ to attri*
ill.
tsttta M&J�s^ l� l& $k p�'03f ima eimllaw esfcaiAta far Urn
m mmiif. mi^,, m, mm^ mm %m lag,
fm^Bom in Hia f^Blty i^arMAg togatheF lir* t3a� awatiifs n^fe*
iri%.#d to ^atftlst^ttte ia tSiis a^r^�- �|*�rat;i�ix i?aiag�il#4 ta
Q#4 ai^e is ab�wi# tetfearg tiitli pasi>aat Wm fali# il
is ipmtioaal t� tM^ tliat aagais ^�i% **S#ia�i�|. Mia ��� it
baa^aaa as �f ^ ta kiEjaw g�^4 iukI a^'iif
wi*itt^ timt tsia tmw^ m-d �ai4 t&iSt 4t mmliwmUm #f
tte� tan^ar #f Sabai it ia as 6ia�iy m%^d tfeat did i3#t
lis?ita anotbai" bai^s ^ iiai^#t tba teildliii^s #f *�tfitb
Wm^ ma piaraii^ �f tba phmm0M&|^ **-st 'tiii:, i#t 3^ m-
d^ssBi* tbai^a eoafots^ i^iait' %$mmiiusiiMiM'^^^ <d^#a;ribaa Mitt
^iaitai�iiai natmi?� i^liitto mAtf iia tte siaitt irai�aa
'j^ara it raads* amtta-rai #iaa �b���a,4 fwi- tUmm%
mm ^ fasia #f ali t&a aartb*�30 Fbw ^ ��tm#t �f Xs-r4ai�^s
jsatiimsdl iif�t dfeanissiamta by tto' ii��awl#tm*a mmplkM
t�- tfeat atJtt mi %hM O^a^b�*! w�ul,d aaaa tlia Si^ia tliaiSS*'
Ba^��mar aM ��#Fda'




canon �l,aboi�at8 aad mmlltj tha ���pa�t�d �aaiaiisg at *Bl0i3kisa#*
StilX withia tfea b0mda �f tha Fa�statauoh m ftod 1� tabtra
a baaadletlom ra�itad 1^ tba Lord, t^ l^nm for AmmxH' wa�.
Xt oorreapoiids atibstaatiaXXy ta mm of tba bls*ai3ag�
a�rda4 in Us� -law faatmtuti, iiMmm ^ thraa l*ai*a-��a of the
Triune 01^4 as?� iridlsiata�*. Hai*a to ?a^tftt#wii�8A. f�l>sai, tli#
Pri08t|f by tba rapatitim #f t&a i�i'4^'gt l�ay mmm tb�a tlaaa*
laamleataa lat^ tba baarts of tb^ pao-pla tha ^awa 'tliat tba
Ii^apd ia 'Ihs^a in fMa a daiiba�ta ft#sa:rtio�i- by
a�a t� tei>3fas� lia raaX mtj^a m^B. Hi� s^?(l,�s �f Mb pMwt^^
�t^f^iaa S� a#ttia hava �itta4 tb�^ raait�iti� ��l mm%$,mm4^
His nama only g^e^ .atiri4|< %m M� satJ?a4 .'Sottgi, a mss^^w #f
tiaas ralatas tba S4^a thpaaf#l� aspaefe #f tha i^taiml 3?a*
Jatioasbip of S�a�s batsig* fi�ili^ly ^tba -^st #ipriltia�t
^ alata4 ittt#'i?-a3^� that mpm�mtB 'tfea 'friiiity 1^, ^^mm
lab aa^rlp-te^s e^wa fj^m tba wi^as #f tb# s#tapfel�s MutNi
^ Xsais^ ai^i^ �asa aiiotl�2** **lei|y^ baly* Iteiy i# 1^
#f ^#t�f'*"^^ t&a l^asiS^ stpa�.t#-a aai
basi^ erne an^tbar, y$t �N> #�rt�i�4 isfi ^
Iji His 3�issi#mry pX�%, Isaiife baai^^ Kim imtimtt
^8,. mm j&t mm- t^ �Naa% ^MXm X baai?4 wi�a tf tb#
�'3*y^.� �toX i saatt a^a wb6> mx m m^^^




a0 nsRoartain Jta-shi�m,i the pjim^aJiiatai*�^ �yad
�t�mal proaejae� �f th# ^ssiah i� auataijaad* It is- a hml^
beXiaf that is i�rrmi^t iiat� t^a fibw of Ifea Jewish nation.
Its histoid mmmlB that iMa ia a fmdii��atai fmt^r M its
l^aiitioal aad raligimxa ��3p@�3?# Us* OM Testa^Baat ^im4�
witai safeas�4 rafaramaa to |>r�Hsiaaa �MMh tall of '^h� is
mi<$tia ia �ir�3?3r aspaat &f Hi,t3 Pajpsm^ iii to ha jiot
ojaly F3?iaat aad ?2:�@pha^|t feyt Savimia?- Mln^^ ^li*^md ltl�
tifa taia trihas Mi#i3? fufeis^ md iifa* With a�#-.i�^
�l^is^Jlg ejtpeetaticms, thay wait f�**� Ito., l^ho **o�ae imto. hi�$
a%my, a�d Ms j*@a�iva4 hi� imt^
fha firat atagaa #f tha 4mml&pmn% ais^oimts
Ijudiaatisg ^ a^i^aarasaaa �f to Massiah ia tha ha*
ginning 0f fea ?mt&^m%^. in th� iprisgtiist -fef history
Q&d mummm tissat wili @at#r th� world to 4� battle
with th�i Wil that hms fomc^: Xa<!g-�ii-saiiti In His %#<pfetituX
ti^f 1^ which B� "aaM aT*i*ffchiRg tImt h�f
hahoXd, it g0Od^"3^ Xn thfj^ ?�t�T-i3:ig#Xittia.| CJ#4
'"33g%^ aim lax*
Vf
thou �halt hsflilsa his h�al��3S Tm�asji33g to tha ^rltar of tha
%iatla to the Hebraws^ wa are Jmstlf i@4 to haXla^isig that ha
aaaartaimt. a literal ful.fillmant af thia p��^haay In Jasuas
Shriat�
F^pasMieh thm as tha ahildresa mm pa2*talcara �f flash
m& blaod, ha also htoaalf iik�wi�� tools p&w% of Urn
aassej that tfei^ugh daath ha iai.^t daati^f hSm that had
tha powar of daath^ that ia^ tha da'^ilf Mltm^
thaat who th3?ough f�ar af 4aath wm% all toir lifatiiw
stibjeat ta baadaga* W&r mrilj ha tmk mt m Mm tha
mtyi^ of a33^als| but ha tmk. m Mm tha a>aa4 af lhra*�
HarawaF, Jailrn 3?asaiaaa ma li^ia pmi^#a@ th* Bm (3�i
�aa ^ifaatad, that h� migit iaatniy th� of tha 4�iril�*37
fha g^aral praiiatian by l�s�a f luda as^lieit pawsifiaa^
ti<m in 1^ Ohriat �f Q�d� �ag^�iy iri�i*Ii�a4 by tha hwitt
insti^ants mI^ wr^ta Saiy l#��toi tha Old faati�i2itt
Mia Parana 1^ was p^eaastiaad to aati.�f^ mmwr ^�tiaii of
tha' uafoidij^ pio-taz^ wm kxmwn by tha Ciidma mMm^^f: tm* W�.
Simaaif waa Umt Cfe#� tisa bagii�illg wa ^ If^Mi,
M�M was Mi^ God, th# waa 0�^* Hxa aiwa was
iaa ^a bagiimlJig wlMi Ood**^'
tha g^amtioua that t&llm 4to b� tfwsat




Simim of x�m�l# 4ft�F <sh� atrayteg �f amin. teta wieaeadaasat
t^s jiei* 3.ii^ #f li^aidtijm� was f�5? A<i�sm %egat a �om,
Ms likaiaaas, after hi-s ^iisagaj aa4 fflalXed hX& i�� ^ttfetf,**^^
throiig^i i^asa Slia� �sd his p#at�x�itf aftas* tha f hmm tha
Pi��ap^t af Maii.*haihg eoxsfarj>e<l ti^^aa taaa?�^ thi� aoatiM^i
to Ah^ahi^-t who haara f^m Oa^dn
la hlasai^ig I will hi�a� tliaa.* m� ixi iwitiFlyiatg I w4ii
Msitiply t% aaad an ^a �t^i�� #f 1^ haa>lN�t ajai m.
smd whioh is mm. %h� saa 'j^i^ai, mi it#a4
Fassaas tl^ gata #f his ^Bj�iaa| AM ia, �#i ihail
an ma imUmm nf t^a a,�^ ha hU^m^kQ
fatar asaarta ^t this haatafiiiiai^ta mims ,|)rl�ai?ilf ai^ittafi#i
tha lici^ Jamis �^1%
Ita mm me tmMvm ef ^a pa^^teta* andt #f tha ^mmrnM
ighijsai 0^ �&4a witfe oulf fathaie^i-i �.|^ti�ifc �t#
^ aaad ahaU nil tha kf]�MdS" #f tha aa^s*^ i#'
hla8sa4� tftata f?�^ ftrat Scr^ig ha^iag r^&immi. m his ^jm-
Jaaua^ aant hi� to hlaaa frnm ih tei^Hg afxi^r waiif^SM
�f |raru fri^ his iiti^ttitiaa*^
mrm^i^t tii^ tha a^�mt <&f Chriat F�4ii ar^tea that tol
�^timi�� aa�^#*� ^ lita^isiiir mmt mm mmm �f ma
^Mm to ifchmhw mm war* tha pmm$.Bm- mm^
Ba ,8^th sot, M to �aa^4s� �ta �f mmff hut � c^JSfe�*
1^ thf' s#e4,i whiQh i� toiit***^ tefe,�,t<mii�ti�M aij t^ th�
Itegaii^, thar�f�#a:#, alftar to %mm �f .f^Wii �r# �<SII�t�
mrUMmm^ -p^inum md AUtism iMmt^mX fmmpm%. Mm
^%alatifi�a 3fi^�
3.9
Of tha Oae Who la tha atoiratioa of Iara�I, Jaioh, iu hi*
djiag hours J, for�tall.$ ttmfc "fha- aooptira shall aaet MpBit^
fros Judah, noi^ a la^wgivar fmm h^%mm his faat^ mtil
Shlloh aoma* and mito hli^i shall tha gathaj^ihg ^f the poopia
h6�'*^3 F.oyallty aiad legislation mm two additioml tm^iti&m-^
tm whi.oh m is am^wd mm Aigh Aid Mm iia M.^ talis
aallaotiiig the lost shaap \mder His oaw* Biaae ftM st^ta*'
mmts that fo3?�ahadow ^ aoming of 1^. wd art tmmd im.
Oa^ala, whiah is a book that a pmto4 baf#2r� lifa*
tima of its hman writar Moaaaii 'fha�fora* ths o�ta�^ta
laaat ha^a ha�m giiraia to Msi bf ^rmt 4^twim i�afal�tioii�
�hi.eh ^im poaalbla* for ^tha tmM ^:�ka �i,t# Hoaaa f*a� tt^
fwe*';! aa a maa sp#ak�th tmte .his fi*i�a%*Wl
^orda mm^B tTm- intimt^r- i^^^-*^ m^mm^
imm^m^ Be ha4 0f tl^ l^aaii^ ^ 4lm�mw$ His
Mt7� f$x� Ha waa that 4^i�ttai -tet
^ksqr W3?a attaatationa to Ilia pmmtmm .mtera
^atta-x^d ^iraeiigh 'ti^ ramalmi^ tmsm b^oHa of th@ fmtiitaiii^i
iMii^ fallli^ ^to a tiwmt da^laraa^
I ahiai 3## MH't bmt noMi X ahaXl Mm
ii<rt ni^s ahall ooisa a Star oi4t <if ^i^th* and ^
mmp^m ahaXi i?iaa #ut #f t�wml.� mwi la^&Xt mim th#
aom^rs of lloab m& dmtmj all th� chlXdrm of Shatii*
^ Itei b# a pesaaatiomt ^-^-^ ahiiXX ba A
p#sw30t<�. for Ilia ��r!ii�j.:�5 ^mid I@maX shall io �.ali�
^todus 33:XX,'
m��.ae�� ia imti�ipat�<l tk� awlirai #f a Fswomgt 'iho ia fexlilit*'
#1* thm may giitttr^ wr� Icl^gii* %hm mm Sdtog# � silghtii:^ thw
iwsr ^arriox* m4 gi��iitti� t^siwa �f3^ 1�� �as^^ilt 4li hf Si�
�t#jl0S� p^ir#r� i^iliti��*. I^it^r lA Ma �iau�t#i�t
is told by Qo%
X wixi mim thm ^ a pjfophet �mm mm^ tteis* hTO'ttirfittii
Xi3e# \mtQ wiXX put words |ji M,s. mnWi mA
h& ^hxCLt �poak mto thm �XX tliiit I sh^X oo-ss^iad
And it ^ajOl oosie to maa, timt w^osow^r wiXX-�t
m mt� wo3?dB wM�m l3a& sim'XX ^ I MiXX
require- it of hiM^^^
mstrnm^ mumg tfeia Pot^ntat^^ v^iXI b0 ^ tm$$,'^m^- i#Xi*
?�rer a�d Il.�&d�r Xtjm^l* ''fow' %h<$ mm. mm-B I'scy m^U.^
afeoTo �1X th� whioh mm ia|>oa th� fa-�i^ of Wm aaFtht**^"^
ao h� i^fX�tt�tt % aa^<^t #f M� i�t�*�^ th# l0�Xj al*^
of tfe@ lm% of ef^df: mfm 3mm. �0fi�t* It i� S�> t�^Mti���
P�t�F^ Mho ftaXfiXls this p�i5hetio mtt#*��#;*,
fia� ti^s #f 3?@fj^ishiiig aa�XX oo�� f�� pr�gii�#f #f
th� Lo-M| md ho ihalX s^M J^tms dhri.$t,# wioieh h^foi*^
Miys �r#A0h@4 tsato jout 'i^m th# h^wr^t 'littt' f#t#iir�,
mtiX tte� tteon of 2^-$titutlo^ of ^11 �4iis�#K w^ii^i^ a�d
hftl^ �pok�^ by th� mmith of %IX hi�.i�Xf pwhtts �i��
tha %/orl^ h0gm# For M&m$> tmlf aait i^to ths^' fatht-rs-i
A iJ-^fMt ^haXX MM fm� mi^i mt#. y�t '�f
yotiF ha!�sthrm|> liks itito ^| him ^M.X i^ �XX
feijs^ mmtmom^r h� sh^iX �3r �to foug l�d it iMl,
to pajS0^ that souX.^ whleh h*iXl mt h�e.r. th.^t




fli�s� pmBm&m mnttm �aipXieltXy th^ divinity #f M#��iah#
^� is �la.rifi#d hy th� �imfi�wi���#mtjf '*th��' thy
@M �iii mi�# �p mt� mm 4 p�-ph�t fi^si th* iildst thoi^^j,
�f h*N&,te�a# iiJc� tmt# m#i imto hiii yt �hiiil h^itrlsaai^,'*^*^
toii^ th� iik�aoss of OoA^ tha ?whot m^t D*. Mi?i.w� A,
himaa p�s*soa eouXd �#v�3? roaoh th� stumtots #f p^iwaw
i^joopaad to this Pjwhat*. B& is mhmm mmmkX to h# abX�
^ bestow tmivoramX bX#��ii�e# oc^tspoX o#m#�d<84X fMmu mm.
aietaite tho p-orfoot tm to ov^as^ iK^itmt of fe� �*�^th�.
Without doua>t ib is ti^mat^nX a�.d Mmm^: the #f to�t�
now fo^t B�m it p*s#os out of %1m f�iXy �t#f� to that of
^� tmmmh:^^ the pr�,�p03?oiis mim tmi^ rni^t m mp^^X^**
i�g gXawio to ^o fi*til3?e J^l* ^# -WOft�l^� KlJl� #f
'
l�,thjiiiji the p-rophAtf ittmoiM�$ ^thotiiii*� pi�omi0%
^mdm homso �3%d ^ kimgtai iSi&XX b� #�t%bXii^te4 itir#v
b#f#i^ thy t^iss^ BhitXX b� �i�tahlii&�4 f#:r ^W',**^^
tmU #�fiipms ^iidt Of th# m. mm #f M#
sohg�* **X ^ir� m$M �t oo^tamt with wy o'hoi�i% I hatt wow
mt# mw%^ B0Trm%g. thy 80#4 iilXX X #a%�l*Xiih for #ir#�.|^
m4 lmiX4 ttp tl^ thim�� to 4iXl gMbtmtion�*'*^ I^XfiXXwiiit
^Dttltli|N�^ X8flS�
aa
�035^s tli3?ough tite mmt Qsibriml to Msry Mis citation,
S�|jeol�lj^ thou Shalt #os�s@iw in thf a�4 hrlag,
m4 siaii h0 o�Xio^ a^aa of liA�i�ti �ad thu ,Lii�t
io4 .*�ii giw mto hiis mm %wm� hi� fi^l^tF tmwidt
itod ho shall over houao of ^i^h Mr mm$ mi
of his St$^d� th�iw i^�ai h# sio
�ith his hwt ''the mmt pmamUt Xs3�#i* �i��� nhmit
iioaao 4�fiaito ^apoot tho laolEt�4 nm #f 0o4�. m� pigui
porfootioa i� ��h�od irm ^ vihmtion of' th� sti?l3Qgj� Mhiit
m� �os*^ ^ol#�<a x^^m^ m iio�i�� �f portamits uhl-th ^�iimt
mmdf^ fii^oiats �f ii^ty* ^1 wsfor us to Mb 4#ity,f
or at l&m% m^^Mt H� is aiiiri^#^
^yiaity md ^'fini^ ar^ waopdiMi-. to tho Mt-a^isfc is.
th� soosma ?0a3.B# Isiag^ of Wm m% th��#olt�%
^ i^nltr� tiy^a ooms#i t�H|joitoFj|: i^last jtoMLg ��4
i^aisst Ms ���ist#4�'*^^ la ^pttitiwt m^f m^mdi$
mm with i*offtli^ i^^m Mm so ets^Mtimg ^
ha# 4iiiiiio at�tiiji.# f^to'^^ ^� tmiii r^M^t
I sj�t ^ iElag iipoa holy hill #f M-oHf I wili d@#i�ii-
tJ^ aoei%#$ 'Wm tjmd hath ii�ia Hikt^ B^ou �t aosi|,
iMn �l�3r htiro X hoi^tt^ th#tf. J��Ij of i�, �4 I "^alX
gliro t^�^ ^# 'hmmm fot* thi� iis^ritmo-o^ isna tl^
ttttojMost |��rts #f ^ �af^h for t^ p.��#i�i0at*^
iiii^��i�Xit|' of Els- toinioia �^mXti ia utmitlfe
hoi^ out ugalast �li#:r� �i4 l�Xmmmm foil*
nita^tioag ar� ^o rm*a3?## of &o�� wht ^vu% t-hsiF t,i?^t id
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mas^^^S It u Mimmt mMpUim %hkt tlia tei�t#<l Om ^
this psmln Is ^� IioM C5�iatt %>'0�toIie p:rii;jriiig bi�#at^�
tot� th� prof5h*�y th� �^Imv mm^im&.t%m that th� Itoftplife
TSavid w^s th� Ohi*lat of
th�y lii^d up thai? to G�>d with, ottf- wo:oi�d.|
tho*a art Sod, whleh ha-^t mdit h*�vt�,, i�t
�A3?mt �aa the �s�a, imd 411 thftt in thow laf �h�^- Ijf
th� mmm of ^ s*i*��yat "Omid hast ^ald,. Hhy �l,d m�
heathen aaad tli� piiei>i� Ji�gi3� win thiiigiff tht
kJas� of t^o �^th st#^ wi��
gl$,W�md together <ipadmt this '��oxsl| isx^ ^^SM^t
^3hi�ij8t* for of a tjmth a^ti|�t thy Wlj �MM
^j^oai thmi hm �aolat#d^ l�it^ Eti<o4^ �3Sd fm%im Pll.al%.
wil^ the a^tlles:�jpid the p*#ple #f |,i.|��Xj.
fma, ia the aysagepi�- in Jastii^h to tiiii.4i%^ '*�ft#.r m�
i*eadiag �f 1^ lauw �M th# p^m^^B^^^ iiadi#<it�d ti� toi� lia*
'rfe deel4i�# imt# yg�i g(t�i titogi, ^'w %mt mm ppmAm
mmm mm mskm mt� ^ f*lia�W| . �#4 hftlii fiifill.�a: tht-
�ais# i3^t# us tSieir ohildj^a, in that he toth i%ig#d up
^mma mmint m it ii im th# a^^'OUd
1!heu ari ^ Soa# this ^y hatir# I h^gottto
Mwi.i^ m^mi^limm ttf i^��hf ttitimf itt� dmi*� #f tht
identity mi m� fmmon of theii^ WmBBl^^.
In the f#iisr^^^ fmk^, tfe# toi�i'ty of th^ m.^m
MMg i� mplmsie�d|, *^M^h. it pa^i'le^s*
fiacju art fai^#F thaa the �hil^a #f s�i ��tt i$
P#iij*e4 imt� 1^ lip�a $ f^mfm^. m4 hath hl��%d th##
^^id^.""aiia^
ultiL t^y glmj &m a�ij�itfrt ted In fehy m$mtf mm
mmt md ^ H^^t hmA shall |,#*<ih th�# t#�,lhl� mitogi-t
thii39 aj's^c^s shu's^ Jin the heart, of the mm^mt
whei�eti^ |!>e�ple ahall fieOl rndes* thee.* fhjfr thr^Sfiae'^ 0
(Ie4| is f�r eiP�y aaad w^-Ft tht s���pty�' #f 'thgr MiJf<aai ii
A idght se�i}ts�e:�. fh�u l#w�t right^otts&egii ^ mtmt
MitkedQ/eiist ^exN�I^XK�;t 0^4. thf Qodg. hath a3|ai]�ted the�
wil^ the oil #r glaajaee� j^ir� th^r tall.�w�,59
He&;ri�m|i 0 iaii^te.r� eat mmi^i?�. imlim ^Mm&
tmmi^t alee mmm <�m% people* f�thi'r*# Mm�t m
�lMai to liviag gi^^tly <aefire thy fw. he ie' t&f
tm^t w^iMfeiip t^ou hto^^
1^ mm ean p@s�ihl|r ^gtei th&t theire teMe-d �#i3#'^he tht
liiTisimeee �f S0l<sffl�a ex� my ^Wmw Ismim mmmmh^ for they
�euld he exalted heywd ^ �.phe�*e #f tht #�*l^ly.,f, �i�giir*
lags diepeiled %y the writer tfet %i�ftle t# the
i^#h of t^ AUgeie aidd 1^ at �i%y tl�e� l^fii e;rt
^ mie ^ h^e 1 hef^tt#� ^e#f M ��^iJA|. I
lilil h# te him a Fftt^eir� m timll he m m mm
Mi A^iiiiit he Wl^m ih tha fii^til^^gottim Imtt
the wrld, he ��iiih� i�.t .1^1 the mm^� #f a#4>if#jw^
hte,. @f th� �^i� hi� his
a^ie spirite, md hi^ siaist#3?� � fl�� 0f flavin.
isi^ the ^ he saith, to mmm-� 0 M.^ 1$ tmw mm
evert ft e#i�>ti^ ^ �y|^tt#^�i## i# Itot �Utttiw ^
t% 1feii^��e%, h&^t ltfe.# 3?ishtemi��.i#* an-t h�.t#4
iaaiQuityf tfe�.3pef�i?�* etti* thy a�^d# hitth lya^ifte�
thee viith the #ii �f gimtei�� alN�ire f#ll0��#��^
fhi� 0�s.e i�efe.3?e.i*ef# eet^linhes tot awi��$ Hni ia
^mmr thm the Sob #f M-^ Mm mtrni^e, aatl�i*# tawm* it
as
also divto�^ ?0ii��sslaag tli� elemai �M��3a�# Ife mklm %hM
Mx�0rou� psalm* offer ^r0/>'b�oie� that fiad m e��Jt
e�^mtei*oart In the mm feetament wrltljagit MVealing iia ae�e
way ^t O'eeue fulfills the ^reiioti^^ �ae fui'thejr whi^h
is w^rttoy of aote with refereaae to mifM Ml heifhtem $^
te3peet� Tim Lord Si�eelf mm it t^ mtat,^ the Fhstriseee
ia their erroaeoua arpi8ieiita� In Fjsiil� <3��e hoaiiired aa.;: t�m#.
I^yid ea^Mts ^e Messiah aot-mly m �i�trf' h^it it�
Lopd*" Bsis Sta?i^ D�s�en4aat #f m�g �f Ismel
pies mm mpoBO �>f the Ute^al al^ J#&oviihi, t thom
at i!^ id^t haM�^ ia th� piea of fhei�e the lle�#i�h
3:^i0is^ ss^s the Alwi|^ty� ^^atll X Mto thl�# e��i## ^
footst�ol�*^^ Brnm^e of thii elwatet f@siM�m mM mm ^m^
tatioii ti0m lusdsh ^ere ita Most Hi^ mt^p_ '^a�^ heairea l�
aqr thistle* aad the eajpth is aiy f^otstool^^ it ia lii^^ai
f^er of ti^ 3Multi�iIli�ma of earfeh*� �msa��g whftl^j^ Ifcisf'
he frieii^ or f^Of. H^ifrliig their �hfttmte will� hi^oiiwit
helcsig to Him-i for csoi oalle irilss@^itaiita #f' 4^� i^orlH
Ptetle#� �o l^y &0to�iei^ Mim �illiagly �to the





f^&r�tol.a hmm$ for v&rm fmip diapiny� Hi* prlmtXf tmMmt$:
Mhim is aot a g�m�i*&tio� hut tt^t m^w^ IW.� w#ria#tii�s
i�i��tt ^-^?f�sTOs mediatoriia mrk for otefaaitfi.. ^-aiTOt
h� d�s3i�4 to 1^ sui^omalaiml* Ho, itsi4#o<l|, ia %h� oswiat of
Caiviitry* as is ol>�oj?ir�a ^ tko i^iatle to mm mUmw0%
^oiy prioat ataadioth 4aiiT miuistoae^iii^ m� -^fmSsi^
&t%mti3m� tho stm^ sa^rifiooi um^mh �.� laoirar take^ mmf
$imt but this 'raaiiK ciftor b� Ma of fovea onta Bmp'itlm
for siaa for �ir�r^ eat on this right ImM of Oo^t
fiN� ta^aw^rm e3^e�%lKjg till hia ea^iea ht^ �a4� m#
footat��oi^�^
There ia tm o^er aaia%rer to ^e qm#�tioi� #f ^#itai laa^elf^
"Mhat ^link ye ^f lariat? ^^oae mn la lfesf�^t than t� m
vhm% the Fhariaaea wmM mt# ^t ia to aMt that Be 'i#
diviseis ^ Jaws all i>eooiiiiae4 �sat Be wm of
D&^idt* Tihioh indioated His hmsmitf^ h^t �e atiswhliag hi#<�|E,
waa eo3i^aine4 im the <|^ry^
How tmtd $M a(|�irit oall hi� im^m aayl^* the
IioM m$.� imtm mf tmr&m Sit Wm^ m m h�it
'
^^^t
I ia�ke taone mmlm W footftoolf If' SaTit mm o-all
hi^ tii^^. how ie hm hia aoit?^
that m la 004 ia the jmatifii^le mpXj oo2�#itahiat
Ifeaae propheoies ei^aaot refej? to 0airia�a e<m,f So2U�i!iia^
for so^ pra4iotio^ are mM regardl^ & fut^o Hn� Iww^
mei.# Faa3^ aevmty-tijo is am^er ^#eti�fcal #<�j|>oaltto^i i^ia
it Meolosea ^ piotee of Om ^ ia 0Oir�rel#4, �ot mati�*
�illy Iwt mteraatioimlly,!, *Se thai! h�?e 4�i^i#ii, ai�� froa
nsea to s��i| <M tvm m� ri^op tmto tho �n^s of the omj?�fe**^^
%ftin� Sol�'^9�i�o klsjf^. i� inferior to that of tlae^ l*�^4�0t
for all the reaisieiita in etreiy part of the mrM:$ m mHm
TfcBho they tmf he, 4o hssoMge to the Prinoe of^ UfOf.
IJhey that dwell in the �iliei^ea� ahall how hafor^ hims
and hie i^e^riiea ahall liok th� dust* tihe idMm
ahish end of th� isles aftiall hring preaeatil k$jm�
of Shaba Seha shall offer ^fla* tea* ali ki�#�
^all fall aom hefore hi^t all Eftliom 'mm mmm hUaJO
�Ibeae s^atetioes haire iroj^a isa future %^mm� whioh an^eat
m �i^re i� to he eetablli^a^ htfoiat*! that, ;0f i#|.oi^*a. �hi#h
poseeaa eoan^aaeitgr of mmmm Matei�iaii,a� ia m% ita
m^m^ for the ^aeiah hoilda mm^ a a^ii*itwi j^eratwitl^Mre
of holii^aat ''Se ahall |�iiata ^ f.�o#lla ?ifi�t ntghtaoa'meaat^'^
ioliiig iM w^pi^^^s m&mu m '**aliill, 'bwim P-mm pmm
ple>*7t 4aliirer�B�aj| mmlm^im m^mm^^t^
For he lAiall Oliver the i^hm ho oriel^t the poor
ala�.g ami him that hath ao 'helpar# He' ^toli spare th�:
p�wsr �UE^ a-ee^ii a�i ehaU sa^o- 1^ aoula of the
E� ahall r�de,� t^ir soul fr<� 4�o#it m& Tlolfmas-
ma Fra#iou� ahall their blood ha hia al^t.*.T**
fhro�^ Mm the miveraa ia to aii,|of favour haippiaaiaji.*
frospei^tir mA fimitfulaeas ahall he sotiteA eirej^heroifc, aisMl.,
th� aar^ will hriag forth ahsw^anHy,, m *ffl.a haae shall esit**
for overs his iwe i^tall be ^m%imm^ m Xm$ m Ifea





th# #ir�pliiststeg �xl�tsB5�� �f His aaid jfot that iwb�
b�iag **a<5iiatlmie4 as Im^ as th� mm*' aema^sta that stoe F�,r*
son to tli8�� lUhis hypostatic uattiwt fl�4� ita aol.ttt.i�
is Jesma Oiriat our l^rd. He is the Qnm ^hmt whoa ^aeaa
pit^pheoiea are uma�, heaauae si� other me oan fill th� �arth
with glory e�a �o other m& mmitm the a^oratioh. of erea*'
ti�n fr<�si �verlastiag to eirerlaatiag^ **ileaa^ll hii his glss*
rimts na!� f#r �Ters ma let th� Ai&le eiyptfe he filled with
his sii�r3r4�7^
As to primry pisa^joee �f the mm$Mg #f the Messiah waa
not t� li^e hut t� die^ we -mste s�e esctraordimrj predietieai
hy the psalsiist- that raai4c_; itei He fimimd tip t^e ghsst
t# he laae Ohrist of �od* l%r as�a^l�-, the actual w�4a. Ha
eried from ^e arose mm f<jr@t�jl4* Cl^^a,^ ^
hii^t feraak#a jset^l^ Imt� the m^isithi #f th�. ohi^f
l^rieate an4 ^rihea aa4 tl^aa tl�t |jaaaa4 hj lh� ^w^sa Batit
put reirilesieaata wi^ i^i^ they m'pmmlmA. th� a^nrloWf
^1 they thj&t eee Ma lati^ me te mmmt taaiey A#�t wt
m& %hm ahaMa the hea#* aafisn� la trwtail � tha
L#r4 *tiat he <!eliw MMr h�%'Mm mitmt Mbu.
a^is^ he 4elighta4 im hl%^"
Saiwatiag the aasei:^ -ef the aroi^ifijgief* before it oaamrre^t
tfee Psalsaiat iiatatea ^ i>r<^er ea^uenaa of the eireata*
'^^ihiirr |ttl?�
TTftiOa aattt^S st^ ifttthw If
mdetail i� in or^er a�d w@Ff faat aori�eat wteea ha di�*
alos�� ^� pieitoa of tha siifferiiig ISeaaiah*.
fh� aaaeshiy wiak�4 ii^iaaed mat |>i�i?a:a4
hmM ana fa�t* t ssay tell all my howat ^y Xools
aad stare tipeaa may part wr fawmta a!��i$ mm^
md �etat lota wstura^T^
�ifer��f�>r< iB4�ther fare**aim�R3ma��8at adda-, �*1!hey gave me ala#
�ill fer sgr meats ais^. ia b^t tijirat they ia?a vi&agir ta
ai^alKt*^ whish was true in detail, f^r l^t'toM i^a^riai
*fl�y gi^a hto iri�a|^ t�> driiak isin^lad %dth gall mci ifem
ha Ima t&ated mare#f he mvXA m% <iriakt*^^ a^^y took
plaae altheii^ he ha�l *ame ^021$ m� l^e wlia whi#i h<mii
o^r^ aid�*^^ m �ati^%ati� �f ^ m&st^mm ^#d,
tiavi4 prapheaiei the mm^imm!^ i:<#rd Mwelf' es^raaaai
a-^^emS^ las aa�^ara# ^Hfcey that hat�. a# with�tt a eaaaaa
are ^re thiiii ^e haix� of mliae haa4t ^fesy th�t wo^ia 4ea#
tr�y H�p heiag mlae ^�ie� wron^fe^lyji. are aw*
�iferj|. me o�e&-eiea- affeer Ha �aa ris�i le wveilat t� Hia
4ia-iiiplee t^ae eeareta �f ^ly lirit*^
le salt te mem, ffeese aim the -^iria Mhiah I �p-#Jie mt^
y@!ii.. �hil� J was yet Mim ymit that all thtofi mst h#
f^ille^jj: ^ah were iirittaa .to th�. lnw mm^^� ,
m*^^ he their taiilar#te4iia^| that Miay might miar��
slwaa the ^i^j^ta*ea| ah^ aail mte- ^ei% mmM ia
wfttt^m, thua it h^w� aiwist t� amffar*�'^
'






liufc tSi� K�sstall and fulfilled ia no on� but Jeoua th& ImaaN'
r�n�, ddsig^at� Hiia to ba- above tfe� �attir�l and to be dlvln�,,
M.laat� partteulars ^fei�h pp0eia�lj �^ �xaotly �a��offl-#
�alished' according to preordained deaigia s��gaF<ilng th� l��slah
iiim�diat�ly aigriified Hia '<3�ity, m�r�fOF�, this y�tms*kabl�
for�knov:l@i|@^ �actols ma�aifl�s th� Prlrie� of P�a0# beyond
^� ^j�oa� of any ��i�tfely Y^ot�ntat� or mmml^, foi* ��
oth�r birth was �v�r wedieted by mmh an aaeimiulation �f
�ulogy OP w&s p3E^�S�stiaat�.a by %n mmh paii#gyrio� Before
Hira tha Royal House of ^dah bws to aeknoviltdg� Mte L�rd and
V* MAJOB pmmms
Foll�i^iB.g th� "^ro-obetio i��sag�� of Iam�X�8 ohi�f
Hsgal p�pi�^, w� tbe d^ulariatofy dwm#iatlo�B &f th�
pro'sbets diii*iag th# of splrlt�&l �p,0"St�#y into \4iioh %lm
kli^doK had fallen, Ottt of ttoa^ th�-^^� ia &mm<i^^ A liop�*
ful not� for tb� revivifying li3flu#ae@ of tb@ Itessiab is
i��v�al�� by tb@m, lRdmtixii.tmmB ��i 4S@3a#ritll�&tiw@ ar�.
foFsmkw for specifie particular' faeta whi^b detail iii
T>ra�is� tem-0 the personality @f ilira Mho. is tb� M��aiali,
J^t �nly 1� Hta tetan #xist�n<s� t>iiimt&lj reported, bat His
divinity is treated with ^istinot eirap'hasis* 3ueh Dr-e4l0tio��
oaii l�av� no doubt In th� rsini fits to th# mum-otioms h@ld of
tiim by III;;- ro-mt�ll�rs<, fb#y reiterated eoftstantly flla au-
iMFb abara�t@r md m}mmTmd tbe oacullarlties of His ^ris*
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tla� llftt tli�lr people* Bptmm M� cam� H� wm d�algaat�a
toy th^ ^ Son of QoAn
Frobal^ly Xa�i�h gives tAm ^ispmt liialglit into th�
feFi^� 0f the Meseiah mt all 014 festfiMUt wvitmm* mi�
HeisslwuiQ paasagea eaeplloltly �ip�lv� a3P��iii4 th� flgvoNt
fea^r<�d ae '*Mid sapvamt �f Oc^d*^ Ml� ^ffioa r�fl��ts Iln
huiiaBlty� a %h.m&6 wbieh Xsalalb eaEpreeaes ripaatadly in
]&i�tak�l�l� laaguaga* Ta him tlia Ma��iak ie hmMi^ &i
tha ^pt*^ aad tha *fi<uit af �tia aai�t^�^S ftop^ap* ^
ii^ti�ate� "there shall oose for^ a mt af the stem af
^aesa� and a Sranah shall gra^ amt af hie raotet^^^ n^i^
is tai^ hy the writer of tha J^istle ta the SehreMii m h�#
%m$ aaaiwBpliiiiad hy mxr �#i#, it i� airidant that mm
eaUad Hia frois tiie vasg��
iliid ziaw,� eaith the i:<ari that famed m trm tha moi^
ta ha hie eefirantt ta hring ^aa<^ again ta himn fkmi0,
laraeX ha isat gal^aredt yet ahall I ha- glarie^e iM^Wm^
ayae af tha l<a.rd� md ^ @ad uMl ha eti^imiiht'^�^
%Ki�l laaieh az^tmaaat **Beheld, a vii^a shall eaaaaivat
haaz* a aaat and ehall aall his nm% toawal***^^ nhieh taol�







him la swft<i<lliiJg �l�the�,. laia hlw ia a ttanger,"^^ m
that it Mght he fulfillad whiah was epalcem Qt tha I�0f4
hy ^e prophet^ aaying* Behold* a virgin ehall ha with
ehildt ehail hping farth a sen* and they ehaXl oiill
his fii�e Braamiel^- whiah heisg lutei^rated ie^ M with
Meraavapy Oad eayei
Bah^dj ny eervaati wham I whaldf miae elaott in whm
mf eaul dali#>tetht I hate put my spirit tapm hiwi ha^
i&mXl hrifiig forth Judg^eat ta tha Qai!itilee� m m^^t
sat dry, a�r lift ^0 m>r eauae hijs vaiaa t� ha heard
in t^ street* A hraiaad reed ehall he met hraak� and
farth judgj^ant mta tmtli^ Be shall no% fail mr ha
'
diseauragad. tiU he h&va sat judnml^in the earths
and 1^ isles shall wait far his liaf#^^
l^tthew ahsarvad that ti^s t^assaga -esEprasses the attittide
af Christ axtd suggests that ^ s� aated i& order '^that it
ai^t ha fulfilled whish was spak^ hy Xsaias tha pmphm^^^
C^e mare tim saer mttera ^rds ^^liah ia^aata the ^dv�t af
a Parsas who is peerless � far M takes them and �m&3m9 Wmm
Hia am#
fha Spirit of tha lard @�d is mm M�t hmmm I^rd
hath ai^inted m� t� preach gaad tidiags unta ti��'"�e3�|
ha hath seat me ta bind w th� hr�ite�&�artad, t� pr�*
olaiM liberty to the ea!3tiv�s, and the ^t tha
prison t� th�� that are, houmdi ta FtaalaSjft the aa�>ept*
ia>le year af tt^ L@rd*w
This sa^e at&tmmnt -^esus fsjifarred to Himself as S� read ame
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hmgm to say imto thiwia'.j^ 'Bkin day is *4iis aoFiptur� fulfilled
in your mmm^^^ f&�i*<if�r�|. it is appaiNiat ^ that Christ alsar*
iy jsamsa lEmssir as ths On� wh� fulfills ths propheoj �f
Isaiah, th� Massish is th� F�rs�n sdsa s|)�lc� that day **iii
ths pmn^ �f th� Spiritt***^ far "sai h�ar him wit^ass, ahd
wmidarsd at m% graaious wards ^^iah praoaadsd out af his
laeu^t*^^ Althaugh tOias� pertiasmt texts adolaim lit :h!6maia*
ity^ yet they signify that He is tha pes^eot 'mm wh� reaahaa
mpTmmXj ahare all hum.a�i leirals� stsxidarda a^d attidMiem'ta�
Th�u^ these writ^aga i^eh aaorihe to MSm rare s^ili*
ties and attrihatas attest His di-piiiity, yet additl��t�l qua*
tatiojis �an ha diseovered ^ieh ra^ei^hftsiae haala truth
ia His natin^t <3�<^ His, *I will als� giire the� far
a li^t ta the Geiatilaa^ that thou myast he ^ sal?atiom
unto the �ad af the earthy fQ ^is #�d Se hasosies tha
�eatre af attraatim �f the w<��ld as ^raha^ah dlimlga� "im
that day there shall be a r�a�t �f Jesse^, iMch shall stmd far
an easiga �f the peaploj to it shall the- 0eatiles saalci sad
his rest shall he |^�a�ie���#*^^ Brno prsfiau� wrse� display
Bis m3^is^^mm& pawer ia the legislatiaa sad gawmeat af
the w^ld#





with equity tor the mesek of the earth j end he aiiall
smite the earth with t^e rod af his mouth, and with thi
breath of his life shall he slay tha wicked* 4i3d ri^t-*
rousGoss shall he the girdle Pflhls loias, aiid faithful'*
nsss the girdle of his r�ins�*w
W� is enabled ta set in ^is enrerwhalming manner be&ause '*'tha
spirit �f the Lord-^all rest upon himis the spirit of wistei
end understeadiag, tOne i�3irit af aounsel and rai^t^ the -spirit
of iBiiawladge and af the fear of tha Iiord,*'3.01 ^�refore, He
does not ml� by His ovm impulses �r by outward iaoentiires,
Instiiptad by temporary ciraumatan��� ar p&ssli^ �ifants*, JSl
iajustiaa and ihhta^n relationsiiips ahall be d is.annulled^.
Fittings and strife i^hall �ease under th�' sway af this pra*
tamatural Person*
fhe wolf also lihall dwell with the Isr^^j mid the loopard
1^11 li� dawn with th�' kid$ and the �alf $m4 th.� fmm$
Xtm �Md the fatling taget^arf m^^Sk little �hild. sh^ll
load thea� And tha �aw waM. the hear shall f#ad| their-
young ones shall lie dewn togatheri and tSie lion shall
aat strsif like the �x� And the 'smkii^ #iild shall play
en tha hole of the asp^ snd tha weaned ^ild ishall .put
his hand on 1^ �aaMatriaa*� 4m^ &ey shall nat hurt
nor destroy in aH holy mw^WkiMt for tlm startfe-
shall be full 9SJ^ knowledge �f tlie I*�rd, as th� waters
cover the sea�^^^
other one but King Hessish would bring suah otn^mmm and
trsasMpiility to reigja ia a uniirerse- that Is distrubed and
diatrasaad� ^^ough being in m �vm inaraasii^ stat# #f
�haas sad upheaval � it is His diiriae presenae l^at quells
every trad� �f riot and t&mmt^%tm� f^r
traubie find a� ajcprassieii in Els ^gh%
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Isaiah not only reprssont� th� hiaiBan and divina natures
of Christ, hat Ms sufferings are %pifie4 under the figure af
the suffering Servant of God, Literature that hm been un*
surpassed desaribes ^Inutelyi in oholoest :^hra�as,| the tunguiah
aad sorrow af th� Gruoifiad One� By this dread aot, triuwA
is anticipated and won, Jfeving mad� th� oross His throne^ 1�
eonquered the world* far He Hliaself said* '^I^ if 1 be lifted
up froro the earth, will draw all mn mt� me, �'^^3 m%ix refers
enos to His huaiiliations out of whiah H� was exalt�d|, ths^
protvhst i^eaks with e3^a�assive words, iMeh reaah their
hi.|^at gr^daur in oJiapter fifty*tw�,. vera� thirteen ta th^
end af �hai^ter fif ty�^i3^.. Here th� vicarious sufferings �f
tfcffl Messiah are viewed bath by raen -and by Ood* Mm&kM gases
upm the Lamb of <^d in th� first Terse s mm& says^
He is dai^ised end v�$m&%^ �f -^eni a mn �f sorrows,
md fttf^inted with grief i imd we hid as it war� �ur
faaas from himf he is despised,, sad we �steeised Mm not*
Surely h� hath borne �ur grief�, and �arrled out sarrowss
yet we did,esta-�^G him striekea, smitten of <l�d* aad
afnietad^W
It is froB the �ross le t��ned the tide af his-tory and sways
the destinies �f man* From Q�l0�tha�s hilltop He
aaross earth* s �ontlaents laad BU�i>er�d her mltitudes dowii
thrau^ the �eaturlea* H� bare ia Ills mm b�dy their guilt.^.
and i^en he- saw us new psngs and throes stang His haartf. for
ha was wounded far mr tr��afrasi.iW0, he was bruised
f�r �ur iniquities? the ohsstissK^nt of o\ir peaa� wm
iOJ^'t^ John 12 r
3-0%3aiah 53:3,iw
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upon Mmi and vith hlB stripe� we are healed. All wa
like sheep have gone astray t w have turned every one
to his awn way; and the l#rd hath laid on Mm th� ini*
quity of us all^^CJS
Gad sees the suhstltutary searlf lee of His Son not frw an
earthly angle but frois His haavenly abode* 1^� pre-erdneat
points touohed by Mm are reaarded in the last versus af Vm
passage already oited� He ^ntions that it is *�f�r tha
transgression of my peaple was h� 8tria3�e%'*3.06 M�p<^ov�y^|
He �mfidently Justifies th� misuse .and cimel �lau#ittr of
His Servant when fib aimounoes^
It pleased t^e Lard to bruise hi�| he hath put hlis t�
grief), when thou shalt mikm his soul an, offering far
aiB| he s-hall see his saad^ .he ahall prolong his dftys,^
md th� plaasura of Lord shall prosper in his hand*
Ho shall see of th� travail of -his soul* and ahall b�
satisfied; by his 3fiB�wle4g� shall righteous m�mm%
Justify many? for he shall bear their inlquiti��**^!
H^ea, Calvary baaemes th� faeal paimt of �arth and heavahf
f�r there Qad raeets m�a# It is not only the �enferal theme
�f thealagyji but it divide tiae and renews lif�# Sere tim
er�ss�aurrents �f the ages met md mm grasDsd by lia
wounded hands t� be diverted -along ahaim^ls and m^mm yMA
h^aaforth will bs^ng Sis presene� to bear upon society* fo
no other parson �an prophadiea of suah �alibr� b� attributed
or aseribed wimaut infria^is^ upon sanity* Folly tm^
tasy, hcswever^ flea before th� One- who satisfies e^ei'y jot
and tittle, reproduoas �very flgwe^ personifies pom
^Q7xbi4,. 53?10,11*
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tmlt smd fulfills llf�# Th� �ir�g#l �f Issiimh sadilMts
plainly ths dsity af tii� Mssslali who �oa�s to us a child and
yet as the Son of God, for upon His shoulders ahall bo ths
govemmsnt of ths universa, **�nd his nam� shall bs oalltd
Wtmdsrful, Counsellor, me mi^ty God, fhe everlasting Father,
fhe Priaaa of Peaoe.*^^
ISirough the sabs of Jereadah oan be heard the &mm
refrain whioh reinforees the argiaiaent that the pronlsed King
of Kir^s and Lord of Lords, left the mrena of S^nes
far the Gross of Grosses to give us the gift of gifts, is
the Messiah of ^ Old Testaisent and th� Christ of tha lew
fest�aent�
Behold, the days o^�,. saith the Lord, that I will raise
unto Bavid a ri^tecms Srmoh, and a K,ing shall rei^
and prefer, and shall exaoute Jud^eat m& Justid� in
th� �a.rth. In his d.^s Judah shall be saved, and Israel
shall tfeiell safelyt and ttiis is his nam� vli|r|by ha
shall be called, ^e Lord Our Bi^teouamss.**^?
His legislative poi^er is not after th� faulty regulations of
earthly gov�3:^!^^ts and courts,
but this shall be th& aovenant timt I v^ill �ak9 ^ith
the house af Israeli After thas� days, sail^ the Lord,
I will put mj law in their Inwrd parts, md urit& it"
in their hsartsf and idll be their Sod, and they shall
be- iJjy people, Md they shall teach ao more m�rf t?jm
his n�i^h0ur, and every mm his brother, sayingi iCnow
the Lords for they simll all loaow ae, -froii *�ifl
�f them mto th� greatest of them, saith the Imr^*^^
fhis jpiritual ferae MMoh will transfowc not merely aots
Jeremiah 33:5,6.*,
but motives, not just th� �xtemsl stiperficlalitj ol* living
but th� internal �auses that stimulate �ff@ots belongs to
th� Moral Oonqueror, the Messiah of Israel and Saviour of
the world, Afflmii^ this to be true In Shrist, Paul sign!**
flea,
ibraaaueh as y� are manlfastlf dealared to be th� �pis*
tl� of Christ ministered by us, wrlttan not with ink,
b^t wiWa the 3|>irlt of tti� living QotSj not in tables of
stono, but in fleshy tables of thei heart, tod mx&h trust
have w� throu^ Olirist t� God-.ward#**i
fhe f�arless Hebrew President of Sabjlon is given by
revelation to undors tend that ^ssiah wHl t&m from heaven
at th� tiiB� apoolntad* Visited by th� aj%@l of th� I#rd,
Daniel, ^a man grsatly beloved"^^^ of @ad,,, is mad� to und�3?*
ste^d that after a detarminod perlo^d th� �oat Holy <fee will
be th� i5naint�d One lAio is ^ta^ finish thm transgress ion,
and t� st�^e reaonaillation for iniquity, and to b3?lng in
everlasting ri^teaasnass*'*"^^^ In tha ni^t wato'hes, the
same soar vividly observes tiu��u|^ dreams the superhmaia
aspeata af the Pid.n�a �f <llary� ^ w rites t
I saw in th� ni#,t vlM-ons, and, behold, on� lite� th�
Bfm of mux �am� -with the �iouds of heaven, and t^mn t�
th� Anaient of days, end ^lay brought hia near before
hSm^ And tto^re vm given him dorcinioa, ^ancl islory, md
a kingdow, that all people, nations, and ��languages,
should serr� hiffli his dossihion Is an �wrlastlng do^'oin**
Im, whiah shall not pass aMay^.tud Ms Mngdos that





but�d to th� reiga of the Messiah, whish mkas MM pwtsma*^
Mditionai rspraseiatations #f tha Maintad 0ES ara
saattared tha^ough the wfl tings af Zsahariahf la ons- thi?ona
h� a^hises ^ssiah^^s iwigsi glaipy and priastiy �ff:^a, hath
of iihiah prodaas psaoa for thay oantrs in Hffi Mho ia l-toa-
Frinas af fi^amm-^
timm spaalceth ths l*ord af Hosts, saying, lahaM Wm mm
whaas aaina is fhs Brana^hf and ha smil grow up m% af
his pla^, and he i^ail ^aiiid the t^emale of the Imr^t
Sran he i&Oi huiid the tempI� af tha XiOrdf aad he aiiaii
bear the #ory^, and ^aiX sit and rule ufon^Ma ia�r�aa|
m& ha shali ba a priest upmi Ms t^'�M|^�;^sM tte 'mm*^
seX �f peaa� shall be be^aen mm UW^^^
Further, Za�^ariah deelares that the ftitur� .Soverei^i of tha
Holy Land and ^ the world has no pretwatiens ta p�P ^d
e�r�ii�3i^� Instead, Mb ����s t� the saared �ity in lowliness
md g^tl^massn
Bejaiaa greatly, 0 d�a#itar �f lii�n| shout, 0 daughter
�f larmsai^s bahald, t% mm$ �weth unto thaai 1^
is just, and imiring salvationi lowly, md riding upan
an ass, upan a ^It the faal of an Mm<^ t will
out off tha �harlot fro� ^hra5ya> and th� harsa fr�
Jerusalem, and m# battle ba^ ghall be �ut aff i i�d h�
shall speak peaaa unta the heathen i and his dominion
shall b� fr�� sea even to saa, and froro ^e river evtaa
to th� �nds of the �arth,!*^
^>2S�aharisto 6tl2,13f
mp�d� �ne day Into J�ra�al,4^ , on a y�uag a�� b�f�ra Jubiliwt
ar�iide wh� �ai^i ''Hasioma t� Bm �f S^vidt Blfasad %&
hm that �o�Q�th in tha nam� af th� t^rtf !l���iMa in tii� high�i�
ett,**!!? l?h� �atuai ^arda �f tei-tiasany ia�nra no daii^t a� ta
Matt^w*� 8imti��nts, far h� �njaln�
m this was dan�, that it �i#it h� ftOfilidd w'ciidh was
8pal�c^ th� praphat �t^$m$ fsiX 3r� i^ha dai^tar af
Si�n, Behold, thy ��m^ mt� thaa* �el�f aM^^it*
ting tipan an ass, and a salt th� fi�al �f an asa*-*"^^
Xffii�diat�ly f�llaKing this s^vmi. i>r���ssi�n.p t^e iiuyttiMa
diai^araas as tha (^ist af Oed aamds the- 'ia�|i�a-t deaths �f
hnsdlity in the -greatest aat af salf�>ahaa��ent ever witnassed
hy ai^ls, men and devils, far le left the highest in. tmmm
for th� laifast �n earth, mis Is fredietad hy geahariiii in
Mards that assign deity t� th� Masaii^, ^r Ha is �^ittl ta
ths l*ard af hairt^a^ haing His fellai�� fh� prai^hat #it�S|.
*Aiaate, 0 at#�rd, aptinst my shepherd^ and agali�t th� �an
that it? sgr fsll^w, saith tha i:,�rd �f hastsf ��it� tha �hep*
h�i�d., asid tl^ s^m> �faaXX h� S0attart%*^^^ fellaii** r�*
fera t�' t^a persens �f th� saia� sithattn�-� a� �� Immm being
is t� ttftother* Lliteiris�, i^hen Qad �alls th� E#�siish His
fall�^ a� is tevamling th� divinity �f mrl^tH F�r��a M la
is af th� s�P� smbstsn�� as 0�d, 'ai�r�f#ra, th�' '*f�lloi^** #f
th� liard af H@st� is th� <^� %rh� dealarad, *i and my -Fathe^r
mt^mv aii9*
^'^Hmhmltih 13t7*
mT@ om,*^0 Jentts ajg^esitatlja^y affirms that* this px^phoay
rsfers to Himself, a�d so H� t&km upon Hiaself th� divlM na*
tur� of Ood* iSft�r h*d sung an hymn in th� upper moug
they w�nt along ta the Mewat af Olives ,
then saith Jesus imt� thm. All y� shall he �ffended he-
�aus� �f IBS this night J f^r it is written, t ��ita
the aha'i^herd,,|md th� sheap of the flaek shftll h� �oat*
tar^ siNmd#*�*
Far^r laiaer praphets in Hiring lanpisge teaah
'
that
th� infallahla/King is not �nly prmiaed hut that He is clad
th� 3an� Ifiaah faratalls plaa� #f m� Inaarmtlon sm&
adds that S@ will aat ai^y exist far emr hut that Bs la
aga^abiding, hiwring been in th� hegiwiing tli� solitmd�
and stillness af the mfathagiahle i^aatt
mtt th^, Sethlehe� ^hmtah, th^^gh thou he little mm^
tha thousands af JUdah* yet �mt �f to� shall h� ���
fer�i taat� m� ^t is la be ruler In Israels wh|a@ ^li^
forth hair� haen fram af �id, fr�ii everlasting,**^*^
Jewiito questianara allude t� t^is irers� when they ai^e ahamt
th� ?�ra�a af Jestis, "Sein� said, shall �hrist �am�- asit �f
Oallle�? Hath i�>t m� aeriptare said, mat -�trist ao^lfe
�f th� seed af David, and aut af th� tmn �f B�thl�h� %^h�rt
Sftvid vfas?*3U3 ^t��iiiig ta the sn^se prephetie uttarsne�,,
high priests end serihes aver that Ohrlst should h� h�rn
in Ba^@h�2t af $m�mi for thus it is written hy the pra*




tb� least ansong the pplnees of Juda: for out af the�
shall �esse a gawimr', that shall ital� mf peaple Israel
They, t^reforst asseolate with the I��rd His pr�#���!�tenaa
�ad #�3Q�ta that Ha is thair Messiah, for Ha "^waa horn in
Semehem af ^Tadaea ia the dsye �f iapad^^^l^S
Qaa fnrther st^ematajWkl prediation irm the last wri
ter af tha Old Testssaant, W..�ahi, prews that ciai'ist is
divine Msssia^
B^ld, I will send rjy messenger, and he shall prepare
t^e way h�f�ra wet and t&rd,. whw. ye se^ek, A�ll
suddasiy ecmt� t� his t�ple, mm %lm mssenger �f th�
oevaasnt, i^diw ye^ dalighA^ini behold, h� sJjwll ��'is�,
saith the E<9rd �f hast�i*��^
Mliiiawledging JthM th& Baptist as Sit forewamer, f�r & in*
dlaatsd "This is ha, �f %^�ib it is written, Behald, X send
asy Bjeoswager befar� thy fa��,, whiah. shall prepare way
before thsa,"^^^ Shrist asserts dlstlnetly His �wn deity,,
Israel*� sntieipetad ^lig^ts were ta b� fratifi�4 m lllm,
for Ha was the Lard, even tfe� au^el af t:hS' �eirenant,
si^eaeded vai�a &t �ne �rySn� in the wildawesa, Prepare
y� the way �f ti^ I�rd, msOc� his i^ath� at�ii||^t#^^^^
Wmn cma, Se prtsmtad Htaself ta th� �h�s�i peo*
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triit# us a �hild Is tmt� m a soa Is giirms �ad feSss
gavaziE3M�nt ^ail bs tipon liis ^�uldars: md his nam
sh&ii ba oalisd ll�md��m, Oamsellar,, ma mlA^f Qad,
airsrlaa'feing Fa^r, The ?rinas at faaaa-t*^^
Stai^mng tbafc was written ^ MSm lU JHilfiiled*
Tblnlc nat lasat I am �essse ta dastray tb@' law, #r th� pr#�
phatat I aisi net �am� im destroy bat t� fttlfillt Pm
veriiy I say wita you, fill heaven and earth pass, an�
Jat ar �a� tittia shall^in n� wise past .fr�^ tii� img
till all b� fuimiod^^o
M identified HJjsealf with tiie tiniest and th� greatest pre*
dlatians and answered t� every detail e�pl�tely.� 'I� Him
tha patriareha, Idnss, seers, venen^bl� aM half men af �Id
tnmsd far ��nsalatian end wia^ad t� ba Ma mutmmmx^mm
lesi^aating these i^a did reaa^siis� lliit Matter says.
Blessed ar� yanr �y#s, far they saei ind- y�mr' �art, far
they h�ar# P&r varily 1 ��y wta yam,, Wm% �aiy f*#tl^ta
and ri^teatsa mm. have desired ta �a� 'th�s� thins� liii^
ya ae�, md have net seen '^m$ mkd t� hef^ tl^a� thii^a
whiah y� hear, and have .n�t heard th^m#^M
Fsalsista had r�fl�atad on |>ast vi#t�ri�s in m mttmt ^
sustain their stmken hop�-�., Sush Mlv�mmm^ m� th� �i#tty
�en� ant af %rpt, war� ��mstaat r^inders that th� I��rd **r���^
mi^rad his holy �rmise, and A&rahsa his servant* md h�
br�m#it forth his peaple ^^ith joy, end his mmm with glad*
ness#�3.32 Xf th� ter^mmmwmm^js^ did net �at@rialisa
jj^eadily, t'm praphat was assured �f its �vwtual �aenrrensa,
t^r�fora, hm was �oTOsnded ta
^jOs^^ Battte' Silt ,18,
^^%bid^^ ia�l7t
W3?it� tli� viaioa, and mmk� It plain upon tables, timt
ha tsay ran lamt r�ad�tb It* For the vision is j�% for
an appolatad tii�i but at ths and it shall spoak- and
not lias though it tarry, wait, for it; b^oaus� it will
sisraly �cafe#, it'itill �at Iarr3r�i33
Apart tr&n th� f�w wsrs ^inat md dsvottt** and wh�. waitsd
"far tha oonsolaticm af Israel, ��j'3i<r m one saw In �r#�� th�
<teist af aod� His olaima mm% Ha was th� th�a� of th�
Psalmist�s s<mg6 and th� �atiai|>ation af iSm p^rophst^s wissa*
fi@a war� treated as heraay by th� religioma ��al�t� #f Hi�
generation, S&�p�f�r*, th� tei^ty and rebellions' aatio%
teataad �f ^�eptJi^ Ste,. or�aifi�d MM m m�t,- in tiieir
igoari^ea, iai�y aetnally fttlflllad t^e pradiation� that as*
tabUshad and testified 3a was ^ lie$aiah�
Praphaay aallabaratas th� eiridai�@^� af �ariptttr� that
Jssus Christ is Qod^p Wmm g�n�i^lsati�JS- to d�fIjiita d�tall
^ far��imn�mi��m�nts af Sis adfan* �an be^ narrowed dmm to
praeis� partiaulars i^ah identify M� 3� ^mm to b� ^
of atan, Oeaades and ��nturies before 1� dest^ended Im
this plmat t� be bam af a virfl^t ll�|^ m th� liiiin� Hardf
aimmmoad tairoi^ th� writtm i^aifd. in living letters the
features ^ wmiXd baar� ^^#phats asaer^ined the data and
substantial faats af M� �o^ing mmn^ tha Ibly Spirit,
Tm&t*dtd tteE for tha benefit md UMwladg� af fmtar� iaaiar-*
ation�� Hiis aalassal mn&xmt af pradiatad .infar�ti�n i^hsjft-
pieoed ^gether s�3iS^|iii3 without ^astion th� profwditf j�%
steplioity His M who um ahovo htBsaalty pmiim�^&
ia perfection the finest that mon oouid pfi><2uce� l^-pea
figures fail to charaetei?i�� ^ a:^allenoe af Hie heingjj
althonii^ they refleet absourely the outlines of i^aa FeP'Son*
Ma3s*s� nature Ss had without defeot^ lfe�i�h'a aoi�M^�ii with
Sad was His constantly^ r^ighteousni^ss that surpassed lloah*�
md faith that escoelled ^rahsm's E� neirer lost* The Spirit
�f Qod v^h� abode in Josaoh dwelt in Christ in fullnesat Mmmkm
ness whioh transoeni^d that of Hasaa was Hiis fmm Us Inaar*
nation* Beooming ^the mediator of !*be Mm Testai^eiit�i35 and
eonsaarated th� ^mahaageabl� Priest, He ^lislnherited -la-ron
�f his �fflo�, Smson's st-rength was wealmess in His si^t#
^ srnis of the Psalsdst, ih& praying of Q.i|�hi tlm wisdom
of Sol^^ and the patieaOe of Sob Ife had �opiously#, Xml�tJ$.
�valval, ttie tiord upon '&mm whioh is the keynote af th�
first thirty-nia�' alN^ters af th� pimphm^ �entering' in ^m^'
tar six and oorrespoadins to the mssag� @f th� thir'ty*�iin�
baolEs of th� Old fm%m�ntg snd th� l.ord mm oross whiah.
la th� basie prinalplas of the seoond seotios �onsiatiiig af
the last twemty^sef^an e-hiiptors tf the book focusing upm �ha^*^
ter fifty- throe and ag.r��ing vft^ th� tw#iity#aeir�n boo&'S of
Sew festa^sent, was His entire the^e* He wept for a world
that reJetted Hi^is, whiah was ^mjond Jeremiah*� national wum*
Ing^, fh� daring of Saniel was faeblentss �omparoi t� Hl-S
braving th�' �ross, 1� on� ade^imately %^iflas 'mm^ for Sa
1� Sad aXtli�u#i leeaay faintly represent and shadoi/' I-�lss� Hon�
sufficiently portrajT' Hiifi^i for a hmnm life oannot r^aoh up
to divine standards.^ In Hia divinity inhabited hu�an v&9km'
ness, so that B� rdght bring us to God and that �� itight be
come 'heirs and jolnt*h�ira vrith Hiis�
!ms OHBIST OF OT APOSULSB
**f^th is th� 8\ihstaa�� �f thixigs Jfeopad f�3?,, tb�' �vi**
dam� �r t^lzigs mt ssen*"^ fho pa?�|>het� In h�p� ei�^ t� th�
p3P�i9is� ^t tfe� H�s8iah ��uid ooro�, but ^� i^��ti�is lived
in ffdl^ believing that Jesus was nm Clbrist� Mice bapsf
tbai^ are twa diff�i*�nt tgrp�s �if failh# Stea is af tb� mr^
m&d �anesms ^ l^taimingling af life on Ma plsn�t� fhers'
is a faith that asLists t^twaan @n� snaMiart Ih� depositor
and th� banksrt ^ eustomar and ^e butitoerf ^ pur�tos�r
and tfe^ groo�r� the �lient and th� lawyer 'have faith in �aiih
other. If ^y did n�t truat in m.� iw^r, sooiety w�ttld
bad^^ stagaaht mA would not progresa^. ^iMlarly as .In la-�
oal m%ters� so it ia ^mm in ^te-MaMoi^al affairat M
ia naaessajpy far imtions to have faith in mmU ol^r ** �van
this ia aeager taday atherwia� a a�plata standstill
�oours and th� vast laolitiaal and �aoM^o ��^in� gi^^ndi
into ohiu�3 tha mmt^mm^ of natioml and individual lifa�
411 m� r�.f�ra to th� z^lations^p af pa4^1a ta mm anotl^r
snd is �onf-iiiad 1^ t^ tiaiversot ^r� is a heavenly fall^
that is graa:t#r $m �ffeat and wider in saope* It is fooused
on ^iritual things* fh� faith �Earoisad in the atonin�
wari� af the Saviour has lastHig insults # th� faito that
reaahes up to God has daapar i^atSt and thm faith .in ^
^Hebrew 11
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L�!^ i%m& etoi�t Ims �t<smal �<�s�i|U�m��# It is this
tliat tli# �postl�it h�4 whm th#f �fcio�pt�� J#su� Gteist m th�
Mssstah tad identiflad M� a� Qad ttia S��*
fimT^i&mf halJig t4sh�r�d alaag with tl?s�* uhim, i�
Sad*� sariha for it fe-rites in th� pm% o� history lia atory,
md rooords in th� dra�a of mo prosant Hia ownti of tha
futuro, wo hid farewell to pra^hata and tholr pradiatioiiii
mA welo-ome tho oonif�roatio� of tha apottlaa* 'Itotstaad of tha
aoraoned and shaded piotara of th� liiadoylsss, im&m tha
sups3?tmteral Parson of tho Hsssiah rooardod |a tha Old Tosta*�
vmn%, w� hava His llfo mfaided in tho �@� toatassant hy Sia
dlsaiplas with olarity and t#naoity# lisprassioas which Ha
bors in tipon thsir hssrts aro roflaatad hy thair ^rltings^
thereby �xhiblting liioir attituda-a oonoarnin^ His Baii^ii
41tfeoii^ yioir porsonalitias %i@r� diirara�, their �nviro��nts
variod and their �sq^orianoas numorous, yst all rojjort th�
&&m oharaet�ristie that is diirin�* Ihrory gospol'and apl��
tl� dsfinos spaaifia '<p^i*i�� obsorfation
of th� dlsaiplas that thoy saw in 3mm Ohi"ist not 'oaly a
hxmm lif� but also th� nost. wstraordinary capaoitlas and
a�hi�ir���nts Mhiah dsaro� M� etswaal ofigin and pr@tarMil3itr*�
al �xiatanoe* Ho feubts or ^�stions aria� in thair ainda
as to Sis uniiiu� aateira, for they aaaapt Mm dtolamtiana
r�.@arding Bimsolf as tra� m& h^Ximm m lia for His �ork�s
sak�� l?o th�� a� is th0 ineamat� Son af 0od|. to wmmlm^
MfflSsish and th� I<ard af ms^* M.s truth t^ay �onstantly
raitorat� and �iif�hasis� ss thay porsuasivoly rogistar m&
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�epi�t His blsj3i�l#�s lU� in %h�li? docment�, Adiasrllis t#
this doctriJ3�j^ thsf mmtt th� nmm of Jotos abo?t ovoj^ nm�
md oonfess that ^ is God* L�t as listosa to thoir voioos
as l^sy rapoat th� tim��h<mor�d aassago that has, mhm^
th3ism^simt tho w&fM m4 dom thr^Sfla^ the �-j^ochs imd gmom-
tloas of Ohristiaalty* Old* yst ovor now,, it stlli appoals
to th� hoarts of m&n and attpaots Wh^q mxdtmms of KiaBiciad*
As to diaoiplas mm �ad b^ard Ito in aalll�� �id �lud^aj� so
through thair inspired words md hj mM of tho- Ifely
Spirit, �sjft laow ga�a t^oa His smarsd fi@iro imd �x�lala >/lth
Joi� ths Santist, '?Behold th� 1*^81^ of #�d� ^Mch takath away
tho sia of th� world.,;**^
It fmm
To sBoot the dlsaiplas tog#'fe�r oa^^ �oald l^af� 1�@#
dtately rooo^aiaad Fotor as the mo$t oa�did mid fr�3ik porsoii
mmg l^m, B� was on 'mm^ oooasioms th� spokosrama for tl�
gro�p# Ifesrafor�, to single hlrs out and to appeal to his
vsrdiot m Jasus Ohrist first is aot out of p%m�# fm m$M
sours�s of iaat�rial whioh we �fomtiiiis� are l�ft hf hia*
!lh�8�# his sorssons lu ^� Aots of th� ^c?stl#s aad bif %Jis*.
ties, f(4i�lsti tig �ith his timX ^omlnsimm regardliig ^o
d�l% of his Mastar,
M his first aoukgrafatioa oossistad chiefly of ^0w&^
h� ijasistod m �fiphasisiiig, t^t the pr�!?h�oi�s of th� Old
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Chu?i8t^ Betoim th� day of Fenteoost, ho refors to th� traitor
Ju.daa-^ as �atisfiliig th� predlotion� of David ',*ich Jesus uaod
with r�f�route� to 11� betrayal, **I know whoiii X hav� oho��ai
but that the soriptmro tiay b� fulfilled. Be that eatst^ bread
with !m hath lifted up his haal against m***^ ?<sst�oost it**
�#lf' is a roallsatlon of ^o�l�s foroHmriomicamnt^ for m
?�t�r stood up imd liftad vip hl-s> �oloe ha said., *'this 1� that
n@'�r�r
haire �atl�fl�d and aohlewd the pU3*po��s uttered iii hla ovm
alxtaexith Fsalra ooncomiiii hiMmltg- ?�top arguos* but JosuSf
hy this daath.^ buriol md r�surr�otlon,, li-torally do�s�
%aia# h� dailaroa *tho�� thlj^� ^*rhleh fed b�for@ had showad
hy th� mouth of all his prophotis, that Ohrlst should suffor^
h� hatfe m fulfilled, ^'^ Vlheii P�t�r m�� brought b�for� th�
�oimcil, ho rolteratod th� soriptttr� regarding tti� Lord whioh
ho Qlmtrmd was fulfilled in th� B&4^m�f^ i� th� &tom
w&n 0�t at ��isght of you build�rB,, whieh la becord� th�
hoad of the eomor^t**^ To Oomoliua, Petor intim&tas that
.Tesua i� th� One to �hom *all th� prophet� i^ltnd^�, that
throu|^ hi� tste)0 ^^^Boairor b�li�T�th M hSi-a sliall reoolve






vmLmlm mf siaa^**^ fhrnm mi\ ^tlmm quoted by
tho ai^oafel� Fater i�#t��1 li� underatood that Clariat ^^^a�
tha Ma^aiah. m �scaautad the pr#t�matttral adts of Oad
��d ^os�a��od th� diTiJia mtmi^� af Johowh*
talks and disaaur��� of Pater ludlaat� that h�
mat aaly aee�pt�d th� f^f&tm �f Qferlst as holug that af tha
pi*�iaiis�d Moimtad hat ala� that hy His if�ry aatar� M
mkM Q�dt: Patar wae �oii^imasd af mi^ twth by th� mialati^
�f HmM^ far Sis �irat^ t�rai �i^lMtod dalty^j fa Jowa
th� 4pastl� praalaimsp
159 neji af Israol* haar tha�� Mori�| of �iiar�1^||^
a mm. aopre^ed of Cted �roi� you by miratlas aisd wotidora
mid sighdj Qad 'dM by him in th� sidat of you^ aa
y� yoarsafiras also te��f.f^
^r��T�r> is approwd af iad, for H� ma �nototod hy Him
*Mit& ^� Holy )88id td^tii poi#�ri wha^ abrot aaiaii
���d* said haaliug all that irara appro�sad of th� d�fil| for
a�d was wi^ UMm^^^ Al�o,- ?atar saya� ar� i*itB���aa
�f all thiiQg� �M#h b� did bath in th� Imd of ^m%p mA
to J�3m^l�B^�^ Mdad to 1^�� @b�ar*atioa�j, th� di�aipla
bri^ to r��ebraB3aa hi� mis^ml^imm #f th� Sa^otir* * pa�*
sioE Mb�B he afe�iiiah�� th� J�w� aaJs^arBiiig. th� I#�rd-� *fa





v^m featfe 3paiR�<l m� hairing loosed th& pains of death,
!%2��ovor, Peter aays, "lot all ^� house of Israol toow
assoredlyy that dod hath imd� that &m.^ Josusg^ v^tm j& haira
erwaifiod, hoth Lord aad Qhrioti>"^3 lot emly haing t^o
ihioiiltad of Ood hut tho Son of Ood, Ho com^sands tho ipoa^
tlo "to i>raa�^ unto tho people^ aad to testlfj that it is ha
(Christ) �l3doh wa� �rdaijaad of Ood to h% judge of tho quick
and doadf A� Mthor and "Frlnoe of lifo^ ^hots Ood hath
raiaad f�c�a tfeo daad'*^^ *%aaaitso it ma not poB-sihl� that
he shoidd b� hold^ of it.^*^^ H� hm hmmm ^Lord of all***
Freess ^is i^gal poaitlo^^^ *haijftg hy tli� ri#tt hastd of Qod
�3ialt�dy ffiad having recal'S'od of the fatfcor th� pros!�� of
th� loly C^aty h� ha^ �had forMai thia^ uliioh y� iio� ��� m&
^hoar,*i7 Fatar ��atiaaias to stra�� th� di^aity of �ur I^ord
fd&oa 1^ proBOui^�� ^lat *%y lib� sum of Joau� Chri�t of la��
aar�^*^� ��a ar� mad� whola^ **for th@r� i� 3aon� �thor n&m
tuador haavan giiroa amojog ^ihorohy m fmst h� �airodt*'^^
W&m iM ^las� �arly troati��^ of hi� miasiomry �uto^aNlaaf.
IM� ditaipl� S^lia� that Ohrlat is m> $u-p�Hsan hut that S�
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possesses & Hig^or Kafeui^t groatost outstanding feata of
xnm oan mmw' oompar� to the divino aot^ of fh� Son of
Bioso first aoooutnts by Fot^r of tho glorif iod. a�dao�r glv�
us fli^soo of ^tot t'a� attitude \v'as of El� disoipl�� aftajr
INi asaondad to hoa^ois, !2hey, with Fotor, disoomod Hin^ to ba
tho Masslab and Safiour of th� worlds
�6 lator iif� mc in ciatur� old. ago P�t�i� dooi not dl�
Tari� frois his aeeoptad thesis tfl^<lh h� tom$4 at th� outiot
of his �a3?��r re^^s-ding th� tor-d,. For him^^ In his first g�n*
�s*�! epistlOt ^as-u� Christ is ^th� mmm y#�t-@rday# and teday.^
and forovar*^^^ %ai&i l��tar^ bting a �hild �f tho sjmagopta,
rooitoa til� old f�stameat soriptaAre� m proof of his llat-top*�
doity^ Aaaardingly^ "prophooy mt in old tl�� by tha
will of mas btit holy iion of Clod �pals� a� they M�r� mofad
hy th� Boly (^st*�^^ m �mly did l^oy prodiot that th�
lily <3te� af Gad wauld �ntor isto huniw natijr�, but thoy, th�
Fatriaralfe^p wore Ii� aotml sonrmts. It 1� obvious thi^ did
not fully roalis� Wm^ He wm about Mhom thoy Mrot�^ for Fottr
notaat
th� orophsta ha^ ia<|mir�d �ad w-arahod dili^ontly, wha
t�^ii�si�d of th� graa� that ^^^i cmf� unto you?
�?ir^i-ng ^t� ar what a�M�r of tim� th� Bpirit �f
0hrist whioh wa� in thm did gl^fy^ uhon it ts-stif led
hafor� hand mm �uff�rte,ga of Christ amd Vm gl#i^' tet
siM^-uld follon* Vut� uhm it wa� rwoalod^ that aot mt�
oaraolvaa, but mt� m Wmt ^i^ mlnistar th� IMnga ^hioh
^^H�br�� 13t8*
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sir� mm reported tmto you.,^^
Tliorofor�, over*ruling afid directing hlstax�y was th� pr�*
*3Eist�3Rt Saviour* Speakiag tla�oush His �wn im%mn$,w�^f H�
f�r�t�ld th� entiwio� and exit of His draJB0.ti� lif� on th�
stag�, of tiMm^ M that anolont �pooh th� old thoooraoy of
jg^aoi anticipated th� now, for through the dliriLn� im^itatioii
of cairist
X� ar� a cl^a�n g�n�ration, a I'oyal prt��thood* holy
mtion^ a paouliar paapl� th^t y� sto^d aii�� Iof^ th�
ps*i��� of him ^o hath oall�d you �ut of dn^rknase into
hia Marrol^s li^i;t'! i^.ah ia tim .-^mt v&m mt a poo*
pl�^ hut are now tho people #f God|,23
Into this iriyst�riou0 kingdom of Ghri^tlajilty md ^� wq^U of
ita Fou3Rder the soigels of heavan (teaira to poop and peer*
If ��Mih l�sav^ly hoings oieinat tatd��titod tho full sl^nlf i��
�an�� �f ^i� ii^amation of Hmis Ohrist and yet ador� HIki
a� Godjf h�ii3^ of a lower plain^- son of tho &m-thf,_ �u^t not
t� h� aeaptioal vh�n 'l^y are hafflod hj th� inoi^prehonsibl�
woisti^rs of th� diiriaity of Ui� Lordj, for He Is ahov� all to
th� hi#i�8t *^h�r�#
^miag to th� mBt iaiporttot part of ^� l^d���iar*s
�arthly ministry. His passlont wa notio� ?�ter drwa frwi
it faots that fully attest hia feasOhsi^r* a d�ity# to the
Saviour h� itairiho-s atoning pwor^ *'Por Oliriet also Imth
<ma� �ufforad for �inst '^^h� J�st for th@ uajm�t| that h@
j?ii^t bring U0 to 0od, halag put to -daath ia th� flaah^ hut
t�r lilO-ia^.
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Pofeer, for is� wiio d#jEii�d J�9t2ta lookoi oil th� oross from afar
off -md tiwrnkad Ood ho was mado olgli by th� felood of tli� 3o�
�f Ood, Maaiciad*� ,�t�d��d I� bor� "ia His �wa fe�o% �a tl!�i
tra��'^^^ Simlosasaass Fator aoalgjas to tli� Qimi with ^few In�
a�soclat�d daily for ovor tlbra� y�ar�* M '*did no aiHf aot*
tliar ims ^11� fomd iS3. Ma 33s�uth,�2$ ^^^^ ^
M& atoBom^t beooisos s^j*� vivid*- Froooodiiag* tto writor
mark� fwtl&or i^sdj^ polsit^ mhmt tii� paaaioia af tli� n^ordu
*^ wliaia Isa ^a� ra^iladj^ reiril�d aot i^alaf ^ apafforad
h$ teaatatsad not? ^t o��ssitt�4 hMmli to &im tliat Judgotli
i^l^taomsly***^*^ I*iv�a ar� r�m��ad �nd -l^-arts alomaad by
tto� �ai>riiiiaiag of th� blood af J��ma Oirist^^^ %y
8tri|i�s y� w�r� hm$^��%.^'^ fli� dipmaata of tki�- po^wr ia
abov� fmy^djsg siatarlal*
Foraiwitoh as y� kjaow tl^t y� wr� laot wda��d mlth oor**
risn^titol� ^ii^t ^� sili^ar ^d gold,,, fros yoar miii �oa*
irarsati^a raaai'rad Ijy trailtioa t^m y��r fat&�r�j bat
^itfe: tli� oraaiana blood af^Ohri^^tt a� of a l�iife ^itlkout
fel�mi^ aad without
isrimamt roalimtim ttoat tljo- J^rd J�aua teist^ m%
�aly laanaaja but diiriis^t ^� afeove'*��iati�si�d q^tsotatio^� �d ro*
^xMd^.^ ata6^,
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t&mnom^ �ad Indsed th� whal� of �'�tor*� �pistlo�,,
appear %o b� �xai^oratiag a�d iaflatiag a maa, boyond Ma
KialJiiral lisdtsit ^rgiditj Is rmmv^d,. hmmor^^ >iti�a a4�
mlt that Ohrist um dod^ M otiior d�at#ioE is poissibl�,, �&r
ilB gona into Trnmrnf m& is m %bM right hmd of
�{ig�l� and autboritios a^d po��r� ^ijag wad�' iwbjoot mta
him, "31
Si� tboBj� of ?at�r*s ��ootid �^istl� i� th� �srs� as l&at
of M� firstt for Jastts Qb.riat is ^# apoaiiig and oloalixg
1^ti^t� Hia Larson i� agaiia ai3it]^�iatioat�d and #�t�^li�ltad
b�y�ad question as hmiMg dl^M* Haa'raaly tmt& Mhioh is
tlj� sas� as Ood haa is attrlbatad to li^^, It is **thr�ugfe tE�
imcafled�� of Ood md af Josu� �^ Lord**32 tliat graa� sm.d
p�a�� i� t� b� issultioliad tmto ub^ laorgy tkat i� diirijaa has
l3i|>art�d th� su�t�nanc� of lif� to %hm mmm^ ^ila ^i#
fei^sr toowl�-dg@, aay� tli� |gJo#tl�, ,�taardt our raoral w�lfar�,f
*^@rdiag a$ hi� divisa powar hatfe giv�^.. uato tts all thlBgif,
tfeat t>�rtaia mto lif� and io41to�#a|. ^rmi^ t^# lm��l�dga
of feiia th^t toth oallod m to glory imd wU-tm^'^^^ Our Lord*�
^ri|iir� is �tertial, foi' w# �Imll gala m abmdast ^tra3aa�
Hate tho �irorlaating kt^^- of amr l*@rd md Sairioar loma




glos^- Is aserib^d to Wm whm� pmt^Thmmn gr�� aiit^ truth
Is to bo our prosoex'ity., ^1� 1� oomtateod in tho final
lnjmotioii of th� 4postlo-� in graoo and to th# knm^
loigo of Ow I^rd and .Sairlour Joaws Obrist,,, fo 'him bo glorj
both imu md for �vert**35 Moeptlng tho hoavenlj dooti^la�
�f thla S^latl� aa the tmth of Ohriat, m are OGmpollod t�
ag3?�# ^t 1^� C^ist of tmth is 'th� s^iord �h� wa� aot oji1|'
with Ood but was Qod�. Having hmtk m �j#*.%dM�.w of His �a*
j�at7 �t Hi� traasfigaratioK,. th� ^i^ostle reaarlcSf **Hef hai?^
jiiot followed otszmiag ^�^laod t&hXm^ Mhm m� .mic� igioim mi-
to jm. th� power ^d aoBaing of our Lord J��i� Glirist^**^
f� ^�t�r a� Is aot mlw ^mvk& md i^ord bttt Ood imd Sa�io*ir#
Althoiagh th� di^eipl� doos mot state IB^ MfBtm^tM forn? th�
dsity of Christ* f�t h� ^^iggoat� it throughout his v^rltiiaiat
1h�f re^oal ii^lioitly ^� miponmttirsi ahmraotor of hi�
t�a�h�r who ha� isprlatod upon m%wf Ohristiaii ho^rt His
truth,, for %h��o�Tor bali�"f�li3i that $mns is th� Ohriat is
bom of MLt and m^w^m that lov@th him � that bagat lo^eth
hte also that is bagottaa of hi%/*3?
tesiiig to th� diaaipl� who isf mittalli' mmmimUd with





tlcablllty hlnd�x�� hi� fpon boiag too doctria^l. In mmh$^
alslng social rolatloaships and dwtloa whioh are fissontial
to -Chriatiaa living^ Jmm bypassos g3Niat thoologloal them^Si^
Blssortationo on subjfoeta of molality ar� hia objeot�, for
"f�ith without woHcs la doa<l�'*3� I*ik� P�t�r, w� find in
th� Aots �f th� At>ostl�3 s�M� judgments pFoisounood bj Ja^ios^
Her� ha r�f�r3 to Am0a who ladieato� isdlwiotlf that th�
Messiah is the Oa� who Is to r��tor� audi br^^ng blosaia^, not
only to Israel, but also to th� Crontll� worl^l* J�sus Ghrist*
it is hint�d� 1� that Anolntod Oa� of SoS, for tb# oonoluaion
is %� b�li�v� that thro\i#3. th� grace of th� Lord Jasus
Christ w� shall b� �avad, �vmi as thay***^'^ ^�r@for�, after
Barnabas and Paul affirwid ^sh$kt miraoles 0od had i,r�ought
moag th� Sontiles^
Jars� a ans'rforad, sayii^� .Man and br�thr�n, hoarksa uat�
m9i Sim�oa hath doelarad how God at th# first did visit
tti� Osntilas, to tak� out �f thosi a peopl� for hi� nmm^
And to this agroe th� vords of th� prophotaj aa it ia
written, ^fter thi� I ^^ill return and vill build again
tha tahomaol� of Dafid, whioh ia fall�� downj and I
will tmild again th� -mim th�r�of , and I will �et it
ups that the residue of i&�n ^ight mmk aftor th� XKsrdg,
and all th� Sentil^Sj^ upon whoi^ mf nm& is �ailed, saith
th� tiord, �^ doath all thos� thlnga*^^
fhose Am&n <m�a from �very nation ar� <*hriati�a� who h�**
litv� on ^ I�ord Josus Ohriat, a�o�ptiag Hia to b� tholr
8ai?iour and Sod* Sori^tur� states: *^o���ir@r �hall �on*






^mm9 9>p#xis lads �pisti� raverently^ aidFossing htm^
��lf as �a sarvaat of 0od and �f tJa� l*oi�d Jaaua Cteiat**^
Alfchou^ a naar relatlva to tha flash and having had very
aiosa faisily ties with J�sua� yat 3mm aato�wl�%as Him to
ha Lard af his life, for ha is Hi� �lair�# aollootiiraiyii ha
addraasaa Hi� aa *0�ir lior4 Jesus Ghrist, tha I*ord of Cllory*
Ha ia no longer i^araly thoi^t of aa fr^ tha aarthy hut Ha
is tha J*ord of haavont l^'�m Hia l�fty throm� Ka surraya
this oraationji eontrolling It hy *'th# parfoot law of liteor*
ty***^ Iia tha hoarta of His willing auhjaots* 1� haa iii*
I>lant9d ^� fr��dm �f th� Iwry Fala��a� Itoan potantatas
Qtm �mly auoerviso th� �xtamal aota of folk^, but th� Lord
�f glory di roots th�ir intaimal motiiraa, I*�v� ia tim atteu*
latins f�re� of this ragatl law �f th� L�rd# �If y� fulfill
^ royal law aeserding to aoripturOf fhou ahalt lov�
thy n�i^b�ur aa thy�@lfp^-^ th� Apoatl� rwarks* l^agialm*
tioa is ttpright baoaus� th� law ia without �rror ant 4fe�
t�atigiv�r ia th� Ikird Hifflaalf, �hoa@ r�ward is banediotionst
l�n��, 'H^a� looketh into th� p�rf�ot law of liharty, md
��atinm�^ th�r�iap h� haing not a .f^Jrgatfal haaror, but a





m'Shia a�w law pi��pAgaa41 aa�3 by gasaratlm and amgraftisaiit ra*
Quix>oa a Xiagislatos* in whaa� han4s Is teald tJa� power to kill
and to maka aliva, Oostrolllng tho motivating forea of lif�,.
He jBUat ba no lass a person than the Creator* That unique
parsonage � being tha originator of this new code of ethios
and dootrine, is th� Ohrist �f truth, for li� has diotatea,
n aa the ^ay, th� truth and the llf�/�^7 'iherefor�, there
ia no going without following Mm, there is no teoMing un-
l�8a learning from Elm, and there is no living until poaseea-
Ing Eim^ Wvevj Christian bowa before His suprer^oy when th�y
aoknowleag�, "Of hia own will begat he us vith th� word of
tj?uth, that we ahould he a kind of fir�tfruita �f his er�a�
turea*-^
mt �nly do� a James refer to th� l*�rd indlroetly, but
with authority and proolaion he praoludae all doubt aa to th�
deity of Christ. A number of ^Iroet refereno�� clarify th�
attitude of th� Apostle on this question. As has already
b9�n noted,, his op�ning greeting to the Jews aeattered
abroad exalts tha Lord Jesua Christ aa being equal with God
and, therefore, ia Ood. Moraover, th� titl� �Lord** used la
th� Old festamsnt to <i�aignat� and d�so rib� God is used in-
tarahangeably hy James when he tp@aks of either God or Christ,
s� again sm^estinf th� divinity of the Saviour, It is in*
t�r�3tin� to find in the d�ouiaent3 of J&?8�s mom quotationa
^^g't^. 'Tohn IMfe*
^Janea I:l8,
from oxLv I^rd'a dlscourtes and v�'orda than ar� foimd propor*
tionataly In any at&ar of tha opiatiaa* 1^� Kadoaaer la
thopoby plaood as tha hl^itt Authority and final Jmdga In
all mattara, whothsr-. thay raay ha controvarslal, dahortary or
�ansorlouB, Further, puttii^ faith In tha l*ord Josua Ohrist
constitutes Him tfc^ Lord of Glory, aa to trust a laere mxi
for aaterial or for eternal things is to lean upon a broken
reed. His raajaaty and emlnenoa la far beyond and reiwoved
frc�a^ thia viorld, a� that to have oonfidenoe in Him i� to
rely on G�d. **�� believe in Ood, believe also in la�*^ i�
'the d�aiand* As a first �ousin and yet agreeing to be a ser
vant of th� X�ord., Ja^es �jsalts th� nawe of Ohriat
above every nam� ^at at th� n�� �f J#�ua mmrf Imm
ahould bow, �f things in heaven, and things in �arth,,
imd things 'under th� earth j and 'that �ver^ tongue should
oonfaaa ^t ^&m$ Qariat is Iiord^^i
fh� la@ic of dootrinal teaohing in th� aooount� of
SmeQ d��a not load itself t� diaouasioma on theoretloal
pr�bl�iaa.|^ lowaver, thr@u#i�ut th� preaentation� of hi�
praatioal w�ral %}^m�a thar� can be found his exaot thought
�n Christ*� person* Althau^ n@v@r diatinotly @3Epr��a�d $m
praeia� language, yat it is implied in phraaaology that �an
give no rooBi for ao^rahenaioii* To disrobe Jesua of Ms
Jasty and glory in th� �piatl� i� to �jmlt a mae, out of pro*




H� is iSiviia�, does not looiK �aKaggflirat�^! hj the rmmtm or
stipoositiona �ttribttt�*^ to Him by Jaai�&, His resf^rv�, ex-
hibitod by r�v�r�n0� �oncoraing his ffastorii. indioafe�s an
attitudl� of aw� and wndtr� Tq th� Apostle, Je^us is His
Saviour a�^ God*
J�hn o��apl�t�s th� favour�^ group ot thro� Mho alMaya
?#�nt with Jasus on apoolal miasiona an4 oooaaiena. It ia to
his s^e noxif turn with oxT-)ootanoy, asicing for his raflaotlona
and �onolusions gained about Jesus, th� lagareno, as to hIiq
H� was, tJnllk� th� �thar tuo disoiples, ?�t�r and Jam�t, w�
�baarv� John haa a varioty of soui^� aaterial fe-hioh w� taay
perua�# His gospel reveals basic atatlatloa rnid faota that
suggast th� n&%%0m ef th� lif� �f (^riat, J�hn*$ 0onsid�r�4
��noapts and idaaa �v�r ^-hioh ho poiKdarad for years ar� �n*
pha9is@d in his �platlas, Hevalatioa contains th� matur�
thou^t of th� apostl�, giving his final iaforaae^s doduoad
from th� ^ditationa of hia hoart oonoamlng his assoc-iatlon
with th9 Kada^or, Fnrthar, John, being n�itlisr. pfophatioal
nor praotioal but dootrinal, giv@a a handid citation of tho
theology rogarding th� deity of Ohrist hald by th� apostloa,
who r�pr�a@nt th�ir own pariod, %� Son of Sobod��'� philo�
seohioal h�nt, tminod to polemic and dogs^ati� aa^^rtion,
a-aatains th� truth that th� Gruoifiad On� Is th� Saviour of
th� t^orld.
With dyna^nio for�� in tha prologm� to hia goapol, John
^3
h9raXd� %h& I��rd befom m�m �a th� Inearmt� Word of Ood, wlio
fti^ans otomit^ Qmrnemm hi^it&rf^- for ''In thm hogintiix)^
iiras tho %sor4t and tha felord was with God, and th� iord was
Q�dt �am� was iii th� bagiaaiiig with Ood,**^ Iffiitatioa
heiosig� t� th� doiril, hiit �paation to 0�d| tharefoj?�, th�
fl8h�is�aB �f Salila� a?�it�3?at�� th� diirinity �f th� W%-t4 ia
th� nmt -rars�* ^Ail things war� mad� WMj without
hii� waa mt ax^thl^ aad� that waa i!sad��^^3 lat mXj ia Bi
th� Initiator aad th� Or�a.t�r, hut 1� ia also th� ^ary I*if�
of th� ooamoa* *Ia him was lifof aad th� lif� waa th� light
�f m�a�*S^ ITat, ia ^esua Ohrist *to Wori waa mad� flaah,,
aad di^alt iteaong us, (aiad w� hohald hi� glor^r* th� glorjr
of th� mO.^ h�|^tt�ii �f th� Fathor) full of s^o� and truths
fhia last irars� J^liaa that th� Mord, or IiOgoa, ia th� only
b�g�tt�a Sob of Ood, ao mat H� i� lliiaolf of Ills� �aaono�
aa th� Fathort 4 mm ia i^t a fathar mtil h� haa a aoit*
marofora, ��d th� Fathar h�iag �tamal i��diat#lf iiaplias
tha Bon to h� etamal aisd <lod. ^ai^, th# latai^alatioaaMp
aad th� iatiamt� e^i^usion of th� Fathar md S�a i� auggoatat
hf th� 8�at�m�, *!� M.aa hath saom Ood at asf tiaat th� �aly
hagottea Soia, %ihi�h ia in th� hoaom ^f th� l^thar, h@ haMi




light, �b��r<v�i tlw&ughmt his wpifcinga, otatoj* m&% mXf ia
Ood hut ala� in th� Soa,, th� Fathar hath iifa in hi�*�
salf? so hath ha givoB to tha Son to hava Ufa In hiwaolf ? "^"^
Ha&ae, it followa that ''ail mm should hoiaour the Son, evom
as thay honour t^e FaMikar,'*^^
3^ C^oaoai .aooordliig to John ia aa esijoaition ai%d m
aiaboration of these intijf^dttotorj tfe�u,ghta �tato4 ia tha
opoaing paragraph* 4^�aua, liviing, lo^iag ll^t of Ood,,
sheds His raya through hvaaaa flaah, roiraalisig to mankiad
(lod and His doa'i|^� iaoh woril Ha �}poke gloi'^a %dth som
new aspeet of truth, and airary aot radiatoa prlatia� fasta.
His ainistjpy ia sv^wiriaad by ^ohaa whm ha raf�ra to ths
%iorda and worisa of tha li�rd# S^liiao uttaranoo� iHaa,ifaat
His dootrii^ aateira, i^ioh i>raotio-al aots ooilahomtot
Ealiairaat thou not that I am i� tho Father, tha
F,!*th#r In Mat th� words that I uut� jm I apaak
aot of s^salf I hat th� fath�r that � dfeiailoth In ao, h�.
doath th� worfea* B�ii�ir� m� timt I am in �� Fathar,
aaa th� Fathar tm ises or �ia� h�li�ir� �� for th� i?#ry
w�i�k*s �akO't^^
Abov� �irary d�#d tOM�rs Hia ijmmmmtim as tha feoijdar of woa*
dara.# Miraelas wr� t^a aatur-al eo�a�^ii�m�� of it althm*^
thay oal� bafor� ita raagiiifl�aJ9s��# m��� �oufina Sis s^^ar*
natural i>r�*�xiat�jio�, for '^hefor� th� world was**^^ So waa#
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*V�rily, I mf mto you, Bofor� 4brahajvi was, I asa,'*^^
Also, aaya, "I asm� forth fro.m tha Father, and. ata coto into
Sttch axprassioas oaa osiXj aokaowladga Si� pretorhuraim beiag^^
His psaatratljag vord pl�i*o�s lato th� d��p��t rsooaaoa of
th� haarta of m@n, aaarohiiig �mt thair �ioaoat ^oor^tii* H�zi��,
Bs ^did not cowiit himsaif mto th��., hocaiiao h� toaw ail mmL^
and lapsed� d aot that any ahould tastify of mmu for h�
i^at Has In ma�.-^^^ Undarstanding th� Ihtoats �f th� hma^
hoart was not Hia oaly oonoem, for HI� pi&ro�ption roaohod
hafond th� ra�g� of th� @art& to hoav^ ia that Hia toos'-Jlodg�
of G�d was as olsar as it �aa of th� Fathar im�w�
�th m�, �von so kaow I th� Fathor^**^^ waa li� taati-moay*
jfereovor, H� further sl�oidat�a His ao^�*iiitaiao� of �od ia
th@ Santas^�,
It is ssy Fathor that ho�ou-r�th mof of whom y� aai-, that
h� is your Sod: y�t -ye hav� not tenom hiaj hat 1 teo�
himj aiad if I should aay, 1 toon hia �@t, I shall h� a
liar liic� imto y�mi but I to�** hto#"^
By tha word of Hia mouth 1� i#r#ti^t th� woadora ti�t ��^
ataatly �stahlish that E� waa o��^ i^iith 0�d� My miraola 1�
parformod ma aot oaly Hia d#�d hut %?as th� aot of th� Fathar^
^�refor�, He doolarast **I must wrk tha work^ of hiia that
tha world? again, I l�aT� th� worlci, aijd go t� tha Fathori
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sent "^'^ Continuing lator, H� avouohas.
If I do not the works of lay Fathor, believes mo not*
^t if I do, though yo haliav^ aot bolia^o tha woriias
that y� may know, and halleve, that th� Fathar is in pj�,
and X in his,^'
It is John, rather than th� Synoptiata, who givas th�
most 8�ll�at quotations of �ur Lord* a sayimga ooncaraing Hla
delty� In Hia oon?eraatioas with th� Jawa, th� Sa"ri�ur di�*�
tat�3 this �tamal truth to mankind� Oo���quality %;ith th�
Father ia elalmad in a nuajhar of passagaa as a nark of Ills
0�d-h(�ad� Hot only is B� the parfaot Judg� of tht �oa�@a,
hut, aloai with th� Fathar, 1^ ia also th� amargiaar,
for as th� Father raisoth lasp th� doad, and (^ui�l����1^
th�m; �van so the Son quiokena'th s*h��^ ho will# For th�
Fath�r jfudgath no Mayo hut hath �miittad all J^d^Mnt
unto the Son: that all m�n^should honour th� Son oven
as th�y hoiK>UF th� Fathar*^^
this �saantial unity ia aolnowladgat hy th� Jaw� aftar He
haaled th� isnpotont snan on ^� Sahhath day whan thay
aoaglit to alay hii?3, booaus� h� had don� l^aae thiisiga �a
th� sabbath dayi| But J�sua anawarod th�3,, % Fmth^r
work�th hith�rt�, and I ^ork^ therefor� th� Jawa sou^t
th� mora to kill him, baoaua� hof not oimlf had broken th�
sahhaldi, hut said also ttot Sod waa hit Fatiior, making
J�su3, if H� had �Jaly hi�an oapaeitiaa and ^aa just an �rdi*�
nar^' man, Mould not �ositinu� to raitoimt� Hia intimt� aaa��
eiations with th� Fathari, <%ain, H� aas�rta,| **Si� Son can
do nothing of hlmaalf, hut ythmt h� sooth th� fathar d�? for
what thing� soavor hm doath, thea� also doath th� Son llk�^
^'^Ihid�, 10j37,3S,
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wis�, "70 Bmh an aaaartlon feas tha �laajent �t sanity only
whan it is admittad th� Son ia dlvln�.
In �hapt�r ton this aubjaot is takan up and �xtondad
^�aua walked in th� t^pl� in Sol^on'a for�h� 'lhan
�.asi� th� Jm9 i�@UBd ah�^t hi�, amd aaid unto hla, Sow
long ^at th�u mak� ua to douht? If thou b� th� ahrist,
toll ua plainly*?*
B�f�ri*ing haok to thm or�viou3 dis�ouf�a� in �haptor fiir�,
*Jasu8 anawered thass, I told you, and y� htliavod noti th�
vorka that 1 do in ^ Fa^r^a nam�, thay b#ai� witnoaa of
sj�^�72 Thm aaf�ty of Hi� shaap halng in th� aaourity of
bath lia om^handa and that of �i8 F�:^�r�a illuatrat�* t&at
th� a1�i^ty amd mistaiaing powar aa�rih�4 to Ooa b-elimgs to
Jaaua als�^ fhla ia susmarisad in th� vara�, *I md
Fathar ar� on�4"73 Irf^tor -i^atary 4��p�ii.� whan 1� r�*
f^orta, ^thm Fa^ar is in �� md I in Mm^^*^ % thaa�
8tat�iB�ata Jaaua is ^rwulgating that. �w^iiJ-otan�� ia aa muQh a
part �f Els nature aa It is that of God, th� Fath�r� S#<*
oaus� th� Jr�ws *�ou|^t again t� tak�, hJte/75 thay reoopiia�
t^a dlviso pre rogati^aa hy Mhioh i� �ndsairoura t� diatinpii^









On another occasion in iM� fcamol� the Jawa attoiaptad
ono� more to o^joouta Christ, hut ''his hour waa not yat �obs�,"^^
Th� �utrag��U3 opls�<l� o��urr�4 wh�n tim Maater triad to oon�-
vino� Hla hoarars of His at�mal pr�-�3tlst�n��, ,4ft�r slg*
aifylng "If a man keap jsy aaylng, h� shall n�v�r 3�a 4�ath,'*77
Jeeus Is aocuaad of h�lng homhaatlc. His llstonars donmnd,
Ahraham:l� d�ad, and ^� prophataj and thon iay�st. If
a Plan kasp my saying, h� shall nevor taat� of d�a1^#
Art thou gr�at�r than oiir father Ahrahspat %*hi<^ is 4#ait
said tho pi^pheta ar� daadj ^^ihoa Makast thou triyaalf?/^
In re^ly the Lord �mohasises that if they had knom God aa
thair hoavenly Father th&f i^issadiataly idmld hav� r�oognia@<^
Sim to b� their Mossiah, fhsrofor�, with ^�atar stroaa ao
aa to teprasa them furthar, H� ullagaa *your fath�r Abrahipi
rejoiaad to aa� dayt and h@ saw It, and Maa glad#'*79
fhrou^ ey� of pr�ph�ey ihrahm aasff that day, ao that
hy this annou22&�ii3�nt th� S&viour diioovarad Himsalf to ho
tha proiiiaod iada^^r, Without amnmiing for a mam^nt that
#�aus and Abraha@i ar� �oats^poimrioSi th� Jawa still aak
for an ajEplanatlon of th� isysti� word� whan thoy inquir�^
art not yat fifty years old, and haat thou aaan Abi^-
hasnt*^^ Unpartuf^ad, Otolst onmrnrs daolaiiraly, aho^lag






B�f�i�� Abrahai� ims I aja,"�^ ^Id not ua� !>as?t tana� and
aay, *I wa�,** for being Ood K� exists In tfe� �taimal pr�*
8�nt� K�n balng ortatwes of tlra� Imw no prossmt and ar�
oompallad to live In th� paat or futmrot Qod 8��a from �vsr*
lasting to av�FXastlng and foousea it into th� �tomai ^Mm^*^
Sar� th� Master laontlflos Hlmsalf with th� **2 am** who apok�
to Mo��s out of th� burning bush, so �atahliahing -HlHsalf aa
JahoTTSth, "fh� Ood of Abraham, th� -Sod of Isaac, and th� Q&d
�f Jaooh,**^^ Dhia atamal 6�na�i�uan�aa that Ohrlat �xhihi*
tad is not�a tbroughout mmy^ of Hia uttaranoaa, lieota^a
laams fraii Hla, ^Ho f&mx hath as��n<l�d up to h�air�ii, hut h�
that �^� down from haavan, �"ran %}m Son of mm ^yi^^ jyi Jft
|jgg2gll-^�93 f0 th� disoipio�, la Ela �losing tallcs, H# Inti*
i�at��, '*If I go and pi'epar� a plao� for you, I will �o^#
agaln^ m4 raeoiir� you unto �ya�lf i lAsiat liihar� 1 ara thar� y�
may h� also. Hi� �tamal ^r�*�3�i�t<m��, r�wal@^ in �icia*
t���� His timalassnaaa manif@st��. in ti��, diapl^^a Mis di-
^iaity in humanity avows Him to b� ^o4 in Christ,
Ihrou^ut th� narratiir� of his ��jp�l, ^�tin �lothoa
tha Saviour with th� glory .1� had with th� Father bafor� ^�
wrl^ �aa# Aaorihing attrlhut�� to �m a�4��m�r that pro*
nounaaa Mm 4ivin#', Joto has not inor�a�e�l th� quality �r
quantity of th� dalty �f tha I<@rd but only avsrs His natur�
S33t, John 3sl3*
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to bo moro than that of th.& SRundan� world, To ilohh H� la
dlvin�� !Ril� goapel reoordi obviously dlsolosea Sim to b�
Ml� inoamat� Son of
Iilh� hia goaoal racord, Joism bagins hla �iplatlfs in
th� mists and stillaass of �tsmity wh�n nothing .and no on�
9Xist�<5 sav� the Tri-on� Ood* Out of th� Qod��h�ad stopped
th9 aaeond paraon of the trinity, Jeaua Christ, Mho "piad�
hiiaaelf of no ropntation, an<! took upon hii^i th� fo� of a
servant, and was ma<Se in th� llkeaaeaa �f sian,*^-^ M>out Him
Jolm g^�aka %^�n h� prefaoas hia lattort with th� atat�.Fi#nt,
Biat T**iieh waa frois th� baginnins, whioh w� hav� h^ard,
which w� have aaen with our �y��, iwhioh ha.v� look�*l
vipon, aM �ur han<ia hav� him<ll�4, of th� Word of Lifat
tFor th� lif� was manifaatad, and w� hav� mm it, aat
boar witnaaa, audi ahaw mto yon tha-t �taroal Ufa, whi�h
waa with th� Father, am<l waa wianifoatad unto ) That
ye ale� amy hav� fallewi^ip -with nmt and truly �wr
followthlB is with th� Fath@r, and with hia Son Jfoaua
Ohri8t#�^
Shis o^�iunio.n la th� conaoqueno� �f posaaaain^ the lif�,,
l�v� and light of Sod� "God hath glvon to stomal Ufa,
md his lif� is in his Son^ H� that hath %lm Son hath lif�}
ant h� that hath not th� Son of Clod hath not lif�#**^7 iiocord*
li3^1y, th� one rajaota th� oo��xiat�n#� of th� Father
and tha Son is againat Ohrist, for '*^ho la a liar but ho




nshall aoKJtasa that .Taaua Is th� Son of God, God ciirj�lloth in
him, and h� In aoa,�^^ -tha ahliing proseno� of %km 1>@t4,
a Christian annaomts trials and trouhla�, and ettbdhaa ^a
Morl<l, tho floah and th� dovlli,
For whatsoaver Is horn of Ood �iroroouaoth th� worlds
ana this Is th� victory that �^�.rooiaath th� wofl^, �v�n
our faith, Who la h� that ovaroom�th th� world, hmt h�
that halievoth that Jaaua la th� Bon of Cl�4*^"
luaan 8�ns� and apo�ro�pti�a, tharafor�, i� not hindar John
fr� aasarting th� d�lty of hla Maatar -rnA T�a�h#r, toing
mlt�4 hissaalf to Elm, h� oan �onfid@atly 4��lar� of Hm�
�irist, ^mis ia th� true Ood, and �tarsal lif�^**^i f�
�ppoa� thia �ardliml ^etrln� of tAi� �i^inity of th� Saviour
la to h� a haretio* *1ia^ 4���iv�rs ar� �nt�r�d int� th�
��rl<i, who ��nfaaa aot that Jeau� Shrlst ia mm& In th� fl��h�
ISits is a 4�6�li?er and an aati^ohrlat**^^ ^ohn, although
the apostle of 1@t�, yet ia #@gfaatio whan ha @n4@&v�'ura to
laealoat� th� �orraot t�a@Mn$ �onoorniag th� 4ivin� natur�
of his S�d�^�r Into th� hearts of hia r#a4�ra# ' Bran aa�o*�
�latlon uith �pponantg ana adv�raari�a ha atriotly forbldi
last one haoom� *i>�rta&�r of hla �vil doada*^^^ John was
t�� ai��#r� to allo'i^ th� slightast �rr�r to taint any oon�




^Hl John It 7m
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In tfe� Ap0e�l3fpa* Jofen oftan vrltes symbolloally, yet
h� docldsdly Qmphasi��� by Ma phrasfflology tl� traditional
view of Christ* 8 nature, fo him Josus "i^ tha faithful wit-
naas, and -the .first bogottan of th� dead, and th� prino� of
worl<^ in noOl� tarsia, but out of heaven H� 4�a��n4� with th�
lendonr an<l grandeur that haa navor boon attain�<^ or aun*>
paasad hy any @n�, ao attra#tlns �vary �ye, Mith orophetio
vision John announooa, "3�h�ld|^ h� �oiiath with ol@^da$ and
avfei'y �ya shall aa� him and they alao whiah pl�re�4 hi�s
and all kla<Sr�da �f th� �arth shall wail beoaus� �f him,*^^
l^rom^ ^�hag th� &�r^ Jaaua announooa Ela �iin �tarnlty and
�mi|>�t�no�, a� algaifying His tru� �haraotart A^ha.
and 0@�ga, th@ haglnnin^' tmd th� �nSingy saith th� LorS,
which ia, and whioh vas, aa4 ^hiah ia t# eoii�, th� Almighty,
Furthorg B� ia the Author and Finiah�r of lif�, for H� indi*
�ataa, '*! m lst& that liveth, and was <l�adf an^ behold I m
aliv� for �v�t�sor�, to�B| mid hav� th� M@ya of hell and of
i�atht'*^'^ % �alliag Christ tha llord, Joto linisa hia gotpal,
apiatl�8 aa4 at>o�Alypa� tos�th�r# **llt nam� is �all�4 th�
W�rd �f a�d, th� armi�� whi@h Wra in haavon followed
hlBi,*98 l�aa�r �f h�av�n*a throng, a� �ocmpi�� � tha^ ?rhron�
^E�v�lation lt5*
th� king� of th� �arth*"^^ ifot cmly ia Ho r�lat�d to th�
98md,, 19fl3#l^
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of thronos md booorneo fctotpoby th0 "Klag of %ln&^ md Lord
of h&r^.&^^^^ Expiratod, John f�ll� b�foi�o EiM m Hla �rr�ay
of lllustrioua roagnif leauao� boar* laa upon th� balovod dlsol*
la* a sansss, 2r�ct and beautiful, "One Ilk� unto th� Son of
Huu^ttlOO ing^lrlngly �tand�
olothed vilth a gamant down to th� foot, and gi^t about
th� pai>s with a goldMi girdla^ Kla hoad and his halra
Mara vhita IHeo v^ol, aa whita aa anowf and . hla aya� ^ar�
aa a flas^e of flra* and his faat Ilka unto fino hraaa, aa
If t^y bui^fed in a fumaoaj �md his voloo aa th� souad
of many waters. And ha had in hla right hand smm atarai
and out of his mout^ wont a ahaii> t�o�a%od awordi amd
hia oount-^^^noa naa aa tha mm ^Ino^ in hia strangle*
And ^hon I aaw him, I fell at hi� f@at aa daad# ted ha
laid his right hand upon ma, saying, unto- ma, .Faar notj
I m t^a first and th# laat,*�*
John's solitafy figura la not ths only ono to do- hoaago to
th� Badeamar and "�^o I#��h t^t was alain,*^^ haairon*�
blllloBs aeclalxs Hlsi worthy
to raoeiva '^ower, and rloh�a, and %isd�>, and strength,
mad honour and ^�ry, and bias� ing,*. tvery ora'atur�
whioh is in haavan, and on tht �arth, and undar th� �arth,
and suoh as ar� in the sea, and hll timt ar� -in thov,
hoard I saying, Blassing, hi>nour, and #o3ry, itnd
powar, b� unt� hto that slttai^ m��n'l^ �tiiWJi*, and
unto th�- lamh for �v@r and �ver,*^*^
C�sml� adoration auoh aa this is a�o�rd�d to no on� but th�
iBis^raatad Or�at�f* of th� glob� Hlisiolf, ao attributing to lia
divinity^^ fhe last book of ^� Bihl^ �loarly aots Christ, in








ir anyon� had the jaoaasfiary credentials to attest th�s
doity of th� Lord, John hiid, for h� had intiaiate fellowship
witti Ohrist, He wa�i th^ on� who lay on th� hwast of Jesus
at the Last 3u:>p�r, and ho is^ th� on� whow ^Tasus lo�ed,
haTlng a s'p�oial affaotlon for hijn, Parthor, at th� trains*
figtiration of th� liord, John \fm tm� of th� orlviloged to so�
th� splory of 6od daseend and hoar His volo� snnunoiat� re
garding Josus, "^is is mj halOTod Son, in whom I aa well
pl�a8�d| haai* y� hlm,*'^^ G�ths�man�*s agoni�s h� ov�iti�a,rd|^
for in the garden *1� saith to his disoiples, sit ye har�,
is^l� X shall pray, Md h� taScath with hia ?et�r and Jam@s
and John, and h�gan to b� �or� aaasad, and to b� vsry heavy, "'^^
Of -all th� apoiStl�S|, John waa th� only on� Ao stood by th�
�ross and to whom Josus �hargod with th� w�lfar� of Sis
]Mth�r,i
When Josas thsrefor� moi his aothar, and th� disoipl�
standing by, whons ha l�v�d, h� saith mt� his ji^sothor,
Woman, hahofd ti3^ SoaJ fhan saith h� to tho disoipl�,
Bahold tl^ mo^�r| And ff-oia J^t hour that disoipl�
took hor imto his om hous�,***^
Moraover, .Tohn is th� on� who outruns ?etar and nia�ht� th�
�Jtpty t�Kb on th� first East�r Suiaday,-
f'otor th�r�for� went forth, and ^a&t other disolpl� and
�am� to th� sepulohra, 3� they ran bath t�g�th�rs and
the discinlo did �ut-*run Patar $iM caffl� first to -i^ie
�St� Katthaw 17t$
10$'St. Hark 14? 32,33,
'St, John 19 1a6 ,2.7*106,
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9#PUlohr�, And he stooping down and looking in, saw tha
linen olothes lying,^^'
In th� appai* room tht riaan Saviour ravaals BSmm^H to th�
diaoii^las, and John is a^ain a fawurod parson, Moroovor,
h� ae-aa tha Lord aa^and to Glory, Frotoahly, tharofora, ^ohn
knows MOs�a of tha earMily lifo of Garist than 'Sny othsr �f
His �aatoi^orarios^ fo hisj m� can oonfidantly ^o for his
opiaion and raly upon his judgsont, Hla oonolmsion is,
]lmo^< that tha Son of Qo6 ia oma, and hath given us an und#r�"
stsaidingi that wa may teaoM him that is tmst^'^O^
I?, mnh
Thm frastast writer of tha ora�l�s of tha Mm Tastfii*
�mant was not, howaver, th� olosast assooiata of tha Lord in
ths flash* 3a48od, ha was at m% tMm 1^� porsistaiit i^ar*
saoutop, Saal of Tarsus, i^o aftar oonvarsion hooama ^%
saintly Faul and pattam Ohristias* Aimo^igh aftsr tha
Lord's asoansioa tha disoiplas ^gava forth thair lots; and
th� lot fall npon Matthias j md ho %*as a^ihorod with th�
�latron ap�stl�8*^3.09 ^ ^i^^^ i^,^ alght i^pla@� Judas, yat in
Paul ^� Lord had �rdai.i^d a mora fitting i^i^on, Matthias
l�av�8 tho piotnr� t^l� Paul roaahss t� th# heights �f
spirilmal vigour, �hieh Ju^das hy trmsgraasion fallsd t�
attain, tfnd�uht�ily, m�r�for�, th� apostl� was trm. rs*
^^I John 5 s20,
^-O^Aots ll26.
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garding htwiaif when h� oertlfied, **I suppos� I was not a
whit behind tha v&tj ohiafaat ttpostlas,''*^^^ fo him Ja�u8
(%irist appaai^d aa He had don� to tho �th�!* diaoipXas, for
Fanl aaya �<m�r�ing th� sianif�station� of tb� Lord whioh he
saw that **Last @f all h� was a��n of m� also, as of on� bom
out �f dn� tii^.�lll Again h� quoations, ^iav� I not soon
Jasus Ohrist �ur Lerd?*^^^ In rsply h� �ould testify mat
as h� ^mvney&d n�ar i>aiiiasoua on� day h� was haltad In an
�xtraordinary mannar hy ^�sus of iasarath against whom h�
str�v� but thsn raoognisod aa th� Lord �f Sl#ry# IWth�r.jt
di3^�t disolosuras of ^d to ?mX ar� indioatad, B� x�ntlo3is
respsdting hljiaslf,
I will �015� t� visions and ravalatioaa of th� Lord, I
knevi a max in Chriat ahov� f<mrte�n years ago, (wh�lh�r
ia th� bo^, I �ann�t tallf �r whathor out of th� body*
I �annot wsllt 3�d lii��w�^| ) suoh an on� �aught xxp t�
1^� third h�av@n� 4nd I know suoh a man, (whathor in
the body, or out" of t^-� body, I oimnot tell 5 God Jmow*
�th; ) h�i^ that h� was �au^t up Into |>ai%dis�|^ and heard
unanaakshla words Mhioh It la mt lawful for a man t�
utt�r,*i3
It was in paaaafulnass and �aim that th� Saviour �xhibitad
t� Paul th� Monasra �f th� Qospal,, l*-r#elai�ing this t# th�
O'alatians he diligantly statosg
I eart-ify you, brethren, that th� gosp�! wMoh wm
praaohsd of m& is not aft�r aan* For I mlt^^v r�c�iv�4






tlon of Josua Ghrlat*^^^
Moroo'^rsr, h� iiNsiteratos earnestly that tha truth of Ci-irist
ha deolarsil oam� from tha Christ of Tn?,th alone,
When it pieaasd Qodg. who aoparatod m� from my mo thar* a
woishi and oal lad by hia grao�^ to re^^al his Son in
sao, that I Might praaoh hia aisong th� haathen; im�d*
lately I �onfsi^d aot u'ith flaah and hloodt naithor
want X up to ^aruaalesi. to thmm ^M-^h wora apostloa ho-
fora maj hut I um% into .4rabiiit#ii5
fhar^j ia tha solituda of th� doaart ^^hara ho oould �aditata^
raflaot and thl^, Faul pmpp& Into th� myatsrios of the Ktor**
aalt la the *^nivarsity of Silanoa'* ha ia tauji^t by tha
Haatar tha u�disaamad and hidden saorata of Hi� laoowpra*
hanaihl� paraon, Ifeas� yaara of praparmtion and laaming
from haavon forai ^� haais of his o|>l�tloa and mold the th&o*
logioal ooncapts of hit siind# H&tii^ had Intiaato oontast
with the faaohor, m� now inquir� fro� ths pupil what hia
opinions ar� rospeeting %lm ?�rson by h� was tau^t*
Altho-u^ Saint ?aul Is a oons-iaoad laoaothoist, y�t h�
doas not doaud� th� ipsrson of Ohrist of divinit;|r and plao�
EM in ismm 4rim limb� bstsioan Oroator and oroatsd as an
unclassifisd being, Spaoulatioaa fro� Gnosti� sour�#s that
tended t� idantlfy 0hri�t as m 4�on, s� lo'S^steg towards
P�lyth�i�, were aa soirorly rapudiatsd. Pagan i^uparstitioas
whioh taiBt#d Christian thou^t and subvortod fundamental
truths foimd no lodgesisnt in Paul's dootrino* Sirsn thou^
h� a�to�*rlsdg�d Joaus Christ was man,, for hs'dssoribas th�
^^alatians Ijll^ia,
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Saviour* a coiidascsnaioii i� th� santanca, H� %ad� Mnaself of
no roputatlon, and t�oi� upon him the form of a servant, and
was mad� In the liken�� s of rnen: and being f�mnd in faahion
as a scan, h� hu.^bl�d hiiaaelf ^^-^^^ yat H� was not mora rtan.
To Paul, the liedoemer i<as th� Second Person of th� Ood^-head
Who dwelt within the bosom of God and was the �asans� �f God,
l&ysy refdrsnoes and pasaagas whioh portray various aspeots
�f th� Lord*� deity �i� �itad hy tha apostle and clarify any
mls��3i@�oti�ns and doubts that may �itist,. Im th� statoMnt,
^Ohriat Jssus wh� being in th� form of (iod, thou#it it not
r�bb�.ry to b� �qu�l wit^ aod,**-^^*? the Iiord is twioe r@v�-&l�d hy
Paul as bsing very @od� Ovarwhalming aoolaisi dspists Qhrist
as the Originator and Suatainar of th� universe , for m "is
the isiage �f ths Invisihl� Ood, th� first bom of �vai:^
sraalaii''�,'*^^^ �r, �hllooophioally, "th� Uncaused Uaus�,"
Hea��^
by hi% %i�ro all ^�gs �raatad, that ar� in hsavsHf and
that ar� in �arf^it visihl� and invisibl�* whether toy
hs thrones, or d^iaions, or pr in�ipalities, or powerst
all things wore �roated by him, an^ for himt and he is
b�f�r� all things, and by hi� all thing� oonsisltii*^
S� �a� but doity �ould msworviagly have ^� ri^t to mmh
all^assaapassing prarogstivos, and ?�til aoi^uiesoes that th�







amtfe^pitively boXds tfeis dlviue atit^a^t OhaAatiaiit oonour Sa
thistr �ap��tatiloB for His soeoad retura vhm ''looking for
l^at. blosaod liopo, �ad th� glorious ai>posriag**^^ thoy torm
Him groat Qod and �ur Saviour ^-Jesua Christ, '^^^
m i>�rilous Jourasfs and to�int missionstry v�atur�s,
fml fSffisid wmy ohane�� and opportunitios to pr�a�ih th� gos#
p9% �f <!hrist* Ssr� h� uaflSjd^hia^y dsfonds th� mitu�
<^�ra�t�r and parson @f his Haster* 4t tetiooh^ mIMi a
lefty app#iPl^ h� inaists on th� doity of Jesus, ^t#r hriof-
ly atj^f^rising th� Xm^ stratoh of Ismal'^'s history,
i^ostl� d��ros tho ^���lng of ^�sus as th� eliffisue of their
aati^sftl lif�4 A short deliiaaation of th� ^Jor �vants of
th� Iiord*s �artMy lif� whioh p-roof^unood lim divin� ar� thsn
giv^ l^farriag to His passion^ Faul r@mr^s�
Though ^^y fotmd no eaus� of doatii in hto* y�t dssirsd
m^j Pilat� that h� sifeauld h� slaint M lAm ^y .had
fulfilled mix that was written of Mm-, thay took hiM
down fr^ th� trsa, md laid him In a' sspmehr�. But
��d misM him fr^ tho d�a'd# ted h� was soon isany days
of thorn ^�h �I�� m wi^ him frcte #$4.||�� to J�msal�a^
ylh& ar� his wi^ttssss unto ^� p�opl�,|i�3
Frediotioas r�4prd^ag lis death and rasurrsotion ar� ful*
filled, alteou^ th� p��pl� w�r� i^oraat of th� fasts. It
is written "^in th� ssoond psralat^ 'Biovt art isy Son, this day
have- I h�g�tt�i t^St ted as �onoosming that h� raised hi�





refers tso David whao h� rooites from sa�th�r pssiw,
Tbon siskslt aot suffor thine Isly Oas to sqo oorraptioaii
For David, aftor ha had servsd his ovm goasratlon hy
tha will of God, fell on sloop, and was laid unto Ms
fathers, and aaw oorruptipai but ha, whor� Ood raised
i^aln, saw no oormptioa*-'^^
To reJest Jaaua heneaforth, who is sl^ifiod as �Jod by those
plain attestations, is to put onas^^lf in ds^or of the oursos
of Jahova^ "Beware tfearefora, lest that ootas upon: you,
t^eh is sookext of in -Uao proohsts,*^^^ ^ Athens, Saint
Paul omtimues hia them� and *proaohsd tmto th� Jesus, and,
the resurreotioa,*^'^ Els midtmm baihg *eartain phlloso*
ohers �f the ^ieureteis and of the Sfeoiolss,^^*^ t^oy soon
<��(|uire4t ^tsf we }smm what this tim dootrine ^ ^Mtersof ^ou
speakeat, is?*^^ WsfpljiM^., ho approa�shsd the query msta*
^fslsally but ended his argimsnt annuaoiatiag Je.sus as uni*
varsal M^^^^ Alluding to the Ete^isal Assise, ha disoover�
to assis^ly that God
hatOi i^polatad a day, iM th� .nMoh he will |udg� th�
world in ri^teou^ess by that man ^^ma h� hath ordainodj
whereof he hath fivon assurane� �^|g sll mm^f in tMt
h� hath raised him tmn th� dead,-**^
His reeurrestion qualifies ^0sub as the Man d@si^Mt�4�







Rhesus hear thm satotly apostla dijsonss one� more th� tenets
ef the OospeX, Jestis- is here, ss He is often hj Pawl, titled
hoth I#ord and (Ihrist,
Sefor� ^� angry i��h in Jerusatleas and In the presenoe
of regal pomp before Felix, Festus and %rlt>pa, tl^ oaptiire
saint indicates press-ure and ooassaulsion "^t is upon his
heart to propagate th� Gospel of Christ* *''Woe is unto ise if
I preach ^t the (^apel'*^^^ Is his ^ry, whioh is rnidoubtedly
taie oonse<|uenee of the su^xmtural sail of the Lord, fr�
heaven's glory He a^ed, "Saul, Saul, ^orsoouteat thou
me?*^32 saul iwedlately enquired unh@sitatin#y, ^Mho art
thou i:.�rdt*^33 reeognis:lng that I5eity spo^lse, Tb&t dlvlne-
^erson roplied^, **I as Jesus of Sasareth, Mhom thou perse*
<mtes%,**^-^ ISsia heavmly i^ovslation, together with nwor�
ous others, war� so iia|>r�-ssiv� that Faul �ould not mistake
unforgetahle oi^iasion ^t followed*
^se, and stand upon thy feott for X have appeared unto
me� for this purpose, to make fee� a minister and m
Mitti�ss both of tho3� things W'hleh thou hast seen, m�
�f those things in th� lifeioh I will i^pear unto tl��?
delivorina the� from th� people^ and f r�i th� aontilesp
uiato y^m now I sead thee, to op�n th@ir �yeS| md, to
turn th^ fro^ darteess to light, and fro� th� power �f
Sataaa unto Qod^ that they issqr �re^siv� forgiveness of sinSi:
and ii^rit-anof^jK^ng theis, iihi�h:^itr� smotified hy fail^
that is in m�^l3^
"^^^i Corinl^ans ft16^
^^Acts 32!?*
Its wa� no gliUtorins angol or flaming spirit timt 4rove fml
fror^i a lif� of �aso and omfort as s- M&Mit to a eftr��>r of
privations sruoh as ho �ntssorstes to th� C!orinthisns�
Of th� Jews fiv� tisos rooslTOd 1, forty strips� s�v�
on�t- mrio� was I hsstoa yiliM ro�to,, ono� Mm I stoned,
thrio� suffered shlpwreok, a night a a^ay I h&m boon
in deep* in JoUHioyings oftm, in, perils of waters.
In perils of robbers, in perlla by mine own countri^sea,
in perils by the heathsu, ia perils in - th� �ity. In
perils in th� wilderness,. In perils in th� �e&, in per*
ils sjuoag false hrethenf in ^ariiiess laid padnfulness*
in watohings often, in htm^er ^d thirst, in fastins�
�ft��, in �old end nsls�#ii�s�#W
Mmm of -^�s� deterred 1^� fiery yet tend� i^sarfeed spostle,
f�r he- WLS grii^d hy �n iapuls� ^ sort� s Sitirioar i^o wm
m% only Jssus �f Msmmth but Smm the ahrist#. and not
�nly mm ^t aod�
14k� his p'mm^Mmi ^�tul�s tsaohing.iras esphsti� ia-
dsfeno� of ^ri8t�s P9�mu$ laiiiniag throughout th� apostle �s
pieties is mm theia� of the divinity of Sairiour* la
soa� it is definitely etsted, wMl� in others it is ijapliedt
^n greeting the Soman� la the words, ^*fo all that be in
Rossie, belo'red of God, esilled to b� �ain't� s Grso� to you,
sad pease, frost God our Esther ^d th� I�ord Jesua Christ, *^37
Psul subsets the ledeeaer is divine by tha o�i^ihatioa of
^ nmm 0od wit^i Jesus* &is asaooiation la further used
4a". ^� %istl� to th� �slsttisiiS, M�m Pmuli apostle^.
(not of wn, neither hy Msa, but by Jesus Qhrlut^ and 0od
Corinthi^s XltM^l^
a3
%h& Father who r�i��4 Mm from tho <l�sd)*'-^3S h.alX# th� ohu^he�.
of a@latlii� % r�se?nhlljag phrase a again ho groote thm , "^Sraoo
ho to youg md peaoo, fro� Ood tho Father, md tmm our Lord
^esus Christ,�139 Both Ood and tim Suviour are the ohaKtels
ef diviite favour, letsotltimi in th� ealutatioas oonflr��
this doetrine,
Faul, �ad Siivsmia, and Tiro^theu�, uat� th� �haroh of th�
fhessels^an� whioh is in Sod the Father,, sad la tfe� I*�rd
Jesus Sliristt Grao� hS' unto you, and pea��^ fro� Ood our
Father, sad the Lord lesus cairist^**!*'
S�*iedi�tioas whioh omit Ood the Fa^r sM inesatlo-m th� S���
Viour infer that H� is Ood, C^e,^ *1fee, grao� of our 1j�r4
.Tesus Glufiet he with you ajtlg^^^ prosupposes this, teather,
brethren, th� grao� of our I*ord Jesus Christ he with your
spirit, eoRoludes 0iilatis�3is# fh&t of the first �|Jistles
to both Oorinthisxis and 1to�sssloai�s Is sirailsyr*
ai� Gontent of th# do�um��ts sis� is ea^lioit itad
�leer in its i,ssertioiis that ^esus does mt oooupy m later*
jsedlste stste 'mimtt&n �ar4fe swd h�av�ii, but that He ii^lishits
the Btoly of Holies i�id sits oil ths Hhroa� of th� Highest*
It wss 1� ifh@, as Eiiig of Kings m& 't&vd of l^rds, perfon^'ied
the .gremtest s#t of hmlllty of the a^os iihm B� l�ft h�a�*




ISm� hut th� S&n, heing �od, e#ul(i hme �m�t�d th� mmrttim
mad at�a�mettt of GRlVAryp ^loh was the mightio$.t m&r irit*
�#��od hy aiieals or mm vhom the Sairlow.r hore lEs 0M,3a
hody the sla of the HerXd, Paxil, having said, "All h�iTr#
ulmied, eotae short of the gloi^ of �aod,**i^3 �how� \-m are
justified fi>eely hy hie gra�e ^ro^h th� red�mpti<�
that it ia Clirist Jeeiasj mimm Ood hikth set forth t�
he e oropiti&tion throtigh f&ith in his blood, to deolare
his righteotismesa for the resji�sioB of B%m ihat
paet^W
A mere aertyr �i^ld he oiottirod i� lui e�t�iritiioat fitfiihioa hy
eaeh tellli^ words* lOf *A is �ot Jmatifled hy the- mvm
ef the Imt hy the faith $f Jeeae Ohriat, e^em m h&m
helieired ia Semm Ohrist, that we mi^t h� Justified hy ^
feilOi of afetrist**^^ tmat in �, mm. ia to r��t upom the
brekeja reed of hi^^ frftili^^ hut to helie're la Jeeue is to
huild mm "the i^ook of oisr S&lvatioii�'*'^^ ae aioat emineiat
sipmtmtii of that �tr�^**i mimm^ to �eja will W
when 1^ S.�rd Jetme �i^l he re^oitled frosa, hea^m with
his Kii^ty aagels. In timing tir& tmking mng^mm on
mm that mm mt Ood^ that �hey naot the m^P^%
of our i:�ord #e@us Oh^^ist^i^J-i
Suoh wi^eiliiig of pretor3atw-an foroe from the sicies hefit� oialy





and adiBonlsSmenfca gl-veia to tiio Corlnthliin Ghrlatlajas by fmiiit
Passagos ean bo fo\md In his Xottara proviiig tha Mastor to
bo Ood th� B�n^ <lhriat oruoifiod Is tho apo�tXo*t aouX^ou*.-
iit^lng pa�aloii� All othor souroo.e of Mi^dm he �QmMkm^^ for
he �ll0go�, ??X dotossaliyid not to lqao� i&?^hijig �on^ jou^,
3mm Christ, and hXn orualfiad,^^^^ '*For othar fotmda*'
tion oan m> is�n lay than that is liaid^ vihioh 1� Jeous Christ* '*i
ii roi^ss^oring that fuadteseiatal haaio faot in CS3Lrist*s
adaistry �tad coatril. truth in Sia ��o#tlo'*� to-ftoMiag^ u% mm
oautimod hy a filial m& of a holy prosouKS�* Par-t�3si5fi^ of
^o ajmhols of tho broad �iid wiw^ tho g^aimfe of ro-aiadg
mt
4o oftoa as ye eat this hre-ad# eaad driak llhis mVf ye
do ehe-� the tord^e death till h� oobo^ k^howfore ?i^o�
eooYer shaH eat thia bread, md drli^ fels oup of thi
Lord, m^or^illy, shall b# gmilty of th� body md blood
of the LordtiS�
Hot oaly the outiJiird forsie aM rituala of adoration are to
he .|mre# but the very inte^tt amd t^tou^its of tl� he^rt �r�
to he is ^Ehsaissicm to ^0 l#rdt We �ire to eerfo the iaviour
in ri^teoueiseee hy
�nat-iug doi^ i?a&glmtioii�p @3id eii%ry hi#i thiB� that
OJEalteth it^lf a^inst tm kjiovrledge of Go�, tud bring*






If aiay onfs falls to bow absolutely betoro th� Lord Je^s
Clirist in oojafomlty to His will,, '*l*ot hla be .toitha�*^ Mai*-.
^aathiit*^^ diotatse the apostlo* On those Mho yield to
the tiOpd*3 oontrol, Saiat Paul, plaoliig th� Hedee�Qr first,
hestowe the 'oenediotlon of the Triune G-od# ^^fhs grftoe of the
Lord Jssue Ohriet, ^d th� love �f God, md Wi� ooCTiunion of
the H--ly �ioat| be with you ell#'*^53' 4s Q&d the Fath�r Is
hire hinted at bei^g the source of all love ajid God th�
Holy Spirit as being the souroe of all o�wfort# m Jemt
(^ist| beisg the eouroe of all graee^ i� 0#dt
�Dttria^ Faults firat iisprieoiuimt he wrote a few epit�-
tie* which are th� meditatiohe of hit Iteart �ad d��l pre*'
eisely and vi^dly ^1^ to�iaf*s deity* M the 03^00 itory
letter to the iSphesiaas md the polemio letter to the Oolo**
B�im&t aeoetio oustO'ins reOOTmeaded in pl&^e of Qhriat'*e
fiaished work upon Oolgotha are dotried hy tto 'apostle* Sane
Gfiostio praetioes haTlhg regulated Christ's persoa that
�f a oeleetial or ter re^strial be lag ^mmMi��mm%m and the
proper origiiial befittisg imtura of 0fe*i�t. aseeas�ted#a A@oord�*
iagly, the Saint of God ajmouaoes the EphMMim$> that Mwm^
who haa hoes raised frois the dead,, is set beside the Host Hi^
in the hea^eiaCly plaoes far ahoT� all prinoipallty, and
power n md mlAtf m.4 d<miMoiiK and rrery mm� that is
named g not ohiy in feia worl^� hut i^s�' to that twhich




and gave Mas to bo tto� head �voi* all t^ilags to the
�lauj��li^, wMoh is hi$^body* the fuljiea� at him that
filleth all ija all*3l54
He ie not oiily above all things, but all thinge oentra ia
Hiffl, **hoth *^ioh are in heaven md ^ioh are oa earthy ^"^^^
fh&t oortioaai Mb �reatioa that um alleimted hy '^loi^ed
works He hath reooiaelled^ ^Hairing made peaoe throw#i the
blood of his cross, hy hlM to reoomile all IMaga mto hij�*
self p by hia I say, whether they bo things im earth or thin^�
in heav^,**^^ si^s the capti-s^e aaiatu Bmh a et^peiad^ua
oosraieal atcme^eat required the saorifio�' of �or� thai* t^e
aetioa of a man or evaii aa a�gel* �rector alone could
nsdee^ His oreatioa^ Havlhg heoia mmm�d md hoi|||ht wit^
a prieOt Bis people ar� ^ot�ded to ��#elf �id fiad throu^
Sim ahimda&t life�
X� have therefore reoeived Ohriat imm the- loord, eo
walk ye in hlmt Booted astd built w i^ him, eetah^
lie^d in the faith, ae ye M'y� hmu tm^t^ ahmadiag
therein with thaiaksgi^iBgn*^^*
le is the one ''l^ itee are hid all the treaamrea of' ^in-^m
and kaowledge*�3-^ **f0r it pleaeed the Father that Ib him
8fe�mld all f^laes� i^eU*^^^^ fhea� are ao�e %t th# attri*






^& fulaeas of th� �3odi��a4 bodily* 4s lit ''U th�
of all priaolpality md powoi�,*i6l His kiagtom la the ^$xm*
doK of Sod*
Whorofore Ood h&th higMy oxaltod Iii�, md ^ivm Mm a
nm^' wJaioh is above �very liaraet that at .3a�� of *fe*
e�e every kaee ahould hmt, of thlaga in heaveu# ah4
thiaga la earth, mid thijoga wder th� earth} md i^t
every toapie s^ul4 eojifea� tha^.Jesua Ohrist Im Lord*
to the glory of 0od tOae Fa^erJ*�^
C^asequently^ hecauae "i^ ia ahle even to amhto all thing*
mt� hfcaeelf,�^^3 He is Ood the Son.
these are not ^ie <mly swple� and �vldemea that oaa
be tooted In seaport of the ejtalteci oojaoeption that Patil ha^
of ca�ist�s oeraon* Iteeroms paaaagea oan still he laoted
ffom the epistles to %fei�h allttsioit haa alrea^' heea sia4e-0;
heaidea the �ar^ testimoiaiee whioh he tskm fro� the
letters which have aot bees aeatioised^^ farioua oitatioas,
for ex�'ple, oaa he ohserved in the Fastoiml ^listlea whioh
ia^ioate th� aiirlMty of the Maater, i^ith oa^tr mtl^ipMm
m ai�e moourago^ to look for ''the ^gloriou� ap's^arl^g of th�
great God and our Saviomr SmmM Christ-*, ''^^^ tltm In to give
praotioal esehortationa to a�rv�ata a� ''*that they tmj adorn
the doctrine of Ooi our Saviour iM all thlaga^''-^^^ gero iM









sion nhm soa� instpuoUioiMi 'a�t�il��3l to timtk^ are rthompsod
m '*�ood �tocoptabl� Ija^tho 3i#it �f -tlo-ci our .Saviour, ''^�^^
It is eooa at onco that Josua la �e^oivod God# who "^m*
laaaif^st in the fleshj. justified in the Splsiti^ seen of an*
gels^ preaehed tmto th�! Oeatilea, helieved on in the �orld^
reoeivea up into glory�**3.^7 Jll though laais,^ fot le 1� th�
"oae Q�d aad oae aiediator hetfefooB Gto^ md men, the lean Chritt
^esu�4i"i^^ It o.aa he ]aotioe<i, therefore* th^t fml treasures
the doetrlno of the deity of Christ as ha�lo iMi^�i#
sfthle to a proper maoptioa of Ohristl^h. prih^iple�* Jems
{^ist penaeates every mpm% of ^o1o�f� so aanias ^t oaseh*
tiftl to poesese a prtiNir ooneeptioa of fiis pereoa* For us,
the O^istologloftl passiiges of the Fikhlli^ i^lstles deterral&e
Bin Oo^ad without ^meetiosi*
It hes heea seta �jftt the four apostlee %*ho h�V� left
the l^est re^oor�8 ^^f their ohaervatlom innl ooBvlotioBi
rtfftrAihg the pereois of their M�et#r aStlm BIm 4eity# Ixim
<See<l, all Hie <!isoitlee aotoa�wl�i|^d Hea in a i^fiaite wty
to he C^a� ais ie pmrtioularly reve'alet in th,#lr spoatism*
limeoae' foim of aiarees hy the use of the nmi^ �Ii03Nl#* oor*
reaijoBdijag to the title ^^ehovah** whioh cle#orih�$ Ood ,isi, the
3.6fe'2 f^jgothy ai3#
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Old Ifestaniant* Bane�* it appeara tJaat th� same esteem md
hfflfteur paid by Isreel to Clod la their monotheistio coacep*
tlon Mae given to Jesu�. Cferist hy l-li� apoatles, Ifctthew
eoj^ludea this to b� so wherA he uses a text tmm th� Old
teetam^ot referring to John the Baptist as '*Th,e voioe of one
sryijag in the ^llderaese, ?rep&re ye vmy of the hovAg.
�ke hla paths straight t**^^^ Agaijs, 3mvm tmtm to the
Paidr.iat and nations the verses deaoribimg Hirfmelf*
Bs mM \mto ^em� How say they thut Ctoist is Dairid^s
eoiil 4ad a^Tld himeolf e&i� imto ay Ik�r4� Sit thorn oa
asy ri^t heiid| Till I male� thi�e eaaeiai^s thy footstool^
Sii'H.d^erefore oalleth him L�rd<. hosj! le he thsii hl^
Also, He iesigraates RlrAself &s Iiord �h� le .Mmomeedp **'l�t
evei^ne that saith mto me^ Lord, l*or<i,. shitll eator into
^ iclagdtem of heav�a#�^'^ farter > ^@ mpostlea o�sll Mm
naturally *'l�rdt** *le then lyiag oji Jesiis* hre^st e^ith
imto hi^>, Lord, ie itt�3.f2 on th. e�e momlm -Stem
Feter said tmto hijs^ l^ortl, whither go@�t th�uf**^'^3 tatsr,^
^Ite^AS eai^ tmto Mn^ Lor-d^ tooM 2101 Mhll^r thm. ^eet-j
�ad how eaa we �mow the imy?^^^^ Ifereoifor* at th� stwe
pladOt �^hllii^ saith mato hir., Lora^ ehew ue the Father ahi





m4 of Ms �arthly mlaiat3e7-� so &hmixi,g that His <lig�ipl�9
Sratotlly beeaa� ooasoioiaa of His Lordahip* At the heginiiihg
HO' was termed "Maetert** ^� iiadioated wh� "iathaimei
answered md said tmt& his� Eahhl^, thoa art the Soa of 11�^ s
l^u art the liKg of Ifirftelt'*^^^ Any reaa�r of the Mm
tfiweat^ therefore If oaimot fail to oheenr� the impi^esioii
C^ist made upon the live� hearts of hi� oloaest, follow**
ere�
After th� mmijag to beware of heresy, Jeetie interro*
p^te<l Hie aisoi^les at Qmmmm Philippi m to their lapia*-
ioae coiMieraiiig Eiraself# Feter*s forthri^t re;ipo�ee,^ "^Thm
art the diriet, th� Bom. of th� liiriBg '004^*3.77 j?efl��te the
feeliag of hie mmpmlm^-^ tor one ohjeotis* laste&a, th�
Lo^a ooafiri-ae th� oba�rirati�� m heim^ JtotuitiTe* **Je�ua
mm�ToA md mid vm%o hlBi, 81e�ee4 e^rt thou, Sissoa Barjomt
for fleeh blood hath BOt re-voeleil it wto thee, httt my
rather whioh Is ia heair@!it^3.70 fhia report ia ima�tthte<lly
the result of Img steadfaet o�jateMr>latioii# Close ate�*
oiatim is every ooiseeirahle oirowimtmee md In the mlM
of varying envtroments bore wpon their min<ls with p^aphl�
Pl&inisese the rioh and iptowiag oharao^ter of the 03t# ^ho �a�
their Master* Wit^ th� gpowia^ �Baber of opportuhities for
latiBiate fellowship oi�e the steady rei^lisation that their
^"^^St* Mmt^en l$il6#
Habbl aiif^apsed th� chiefast laMofs they knm� ."v.-ni Johii
ttie Baptist d6Clar��^
8� th^t eo3BS�th frot' above is ubovft alls h� t^t is of
the e^rtfe is$ �arthly K aad 'speatketh of the earli^s he
timt oosseth frw^ hewoh ie ahow allj^ And Mhat he ha-th
eeen ead h�iH?<l, that he teetlfiet^^i*^
M lai^wle%e a3B4 vilsdoia -they imm oowiaoed He lao^t oasly ex*
oelleA th�e@lve�� h�t ^e ��ie exlatoisl hetwo^ Six-self
msd all Hie oostss^omries* ^e e��y �a<l soorm of BXm
mim helped to d�#p�ia the oostraet �or%lly. Suhtl� cp^erioe
tmm the religious offiolale hro'm^t froa His lips �mW^
r>ro'mwmmmnM& whioh overwhelaei ^e�|� for they �ojafesse4#
"Sever mm 9p�l�� lUce this mm*,**^�^ theee eotioiis aa^ yorde
of others 4�iaoastx%te4 the loftiaeee of His person and oom*
ia#Il�4 those who litest with M$m to aisaotia^ee^. ''�Of a truth thou
�ftrt ^ Son of llo4�.**i^i 3^ "mimn the ai�oiple� moM Jesue








THB OmiBT OF im FATHEB3
In the Bible we Imve not the mere utterances and
announoeKents of either prophets or apostles* Instead, throiii^
them aa a^ente of the Wolf Spirit we hear in the ^mietneaa
and solitude of some lose hour the *still email wlce** of
Qod or in the roar of buaj haaineea the ehoo^ of iHe tlmstdor*
tWi4 �peeoh� Being the seoond person of th� Trinity i�i<i Crod
thm Son, the divine Christ, poeaeselng th@ attribute of eter*
nit^"^ exiated nothing else nas aa the prologoi� to tim
Qoapel aocording to Saint Johaa laentiona, ^"In ^e beginning
was the B?ord, and tho Word was with God, and the Word was
Ge4� The same was in the beginning with God,*^ Henoe^ in
the opening ohaptera of Genesie He ia that voioe of the Lord
God that Adm aa^ ^e heardi ^t^alking in the garden in the
eool of the tay,**^ ana oontlimes to be fe�ar�l throu^ the
pages of soripture unto Revalation, Eb ia the I^iving Mord
epeakiag through the written word, and �o He beoomes the
voioe of Go-rJ to our hearts, Bf the lUoswination of the B&lf
Spirit, the printed page b^rats into life, "for th� letter






It im tnxtk GhFi{3t t3a� Otoist of trutfe|.
repeals Im tfe�
tlon is o-?ntaijifc�d theroin, for it %$ pur�,, 'Umdult�rated
truth, Hsatal and ohysieal sciome such as psyohology m�
goology m&j hftiro faot and fiction m.|z#d to^gether* Bmn a li�
is a ooBhinati^n of roallty and fraud* For eieampl�, what
makas & tin box orapty or hollow? It ia aot tho air ins Ida
but it is th� iolid tin around the outside %fhioh emlmm
the air* Llke^ee, It is not th� deoelt that o-reatea a false*
hood* It le the thin flip of truth whioh oontains tho delu*
aion that foma a lie, ther�f��^ believe a lie beoaus�
of the tiny ispeok of truth it pmmBm-&^ VJh�n we mm ^
God�s Word^ Imwmr, we ha^e oryatal-��elear^ traB�-par�nt truth*
It is like a ball-bearing whioh ia sto^l thi*ough and thrc>ug,h#
'fhe Bible ie truth through and through* Fhilllp Srooks avers,
**?reaehiBg' ia th@ bringing of truth tbroagh peraonalityn.'*^
Hesoe, when we speak we bring an 0��r*�halaa��d tIow of the
subjeet �att<3r,for we emphasise our partioular hlaat Is^
eoonoEsioa �ne o-ann�t be a buyer and aeller of an artiole at
the &m& tiTr!,�� He must look at th� traaaaOitlon tmm either
th� angle of di^Band or that of Bnnplf^ f'^uasla and toerloa
are the eentree of the two ooj^petlng, politloal orders of ^
earth which have their o#unter**|5arts in mtmr national parties*
The former in Ooswunia� a^oenta to o@ntr�l# while the latter
t�der -deesooraoy <lee�� free enterDrise e^aeatial* �e �tst
T ^^fii2.pa Brooke, MmMM m immhtm mmAmU^iJases Hobineon, 1699}, p#3t
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tseept one or tfee other* GorretpoadtnglTt the two great
eysteme of theologj^ Oalvinite and, Aw-liilanl�a�!|, stress 0od*�
sovereignity and man* a reeponeiMlity r�$i�eoti\rely� Oar
finite winds eannot graep hoth vlena at onoe# for it ia im*.
poaaihle to hold to oontraated ide&e at ths sa�@ time* Son*.
seq?i�ntly, mr oreaohing is not a pe:�faot replioa of the
eternal truth* lieweTeri in i^mm CJhriisti m& baa the divine
attrihwite of infinity aocrediting Mm vtm divin� wisto, m�
have the tratOi* Hot ohly did Be teaoh itf but Hia very per**
aonality wa� truths le aaid,, *j � the w�^^ th� truth and
the life�*^ Henoe, when He spoke it i�'aa truth teough truths
l&s�idomedy uatamiShedi hlameleas word� of life He utttered�
laiese are held in aaored trust within the leave� of the hook
of a�d�
1!he inetnjsentality that oonveyed the eteimal truMi
into ti�o was tmmd m@im thm prophet� mS. apoetlea* fhey
hr0u.ipat the heart of God to the. heart of aan* leaven*� aoi^
aiet eart^'a aigh on their li^e* Ihroia^ the viiioas of the
prophete we �m the allho^tette wid ahadow of �ie pterleea
(Hariett me emhryonie fora oontaiaed in the ^redlotiim of
^ ppotevaateliw ia aeiwitis fX<m3twi0m$ mtil lalaohi pol^atH-
out the omoleted akeleton of Si� person* frois f�ro*telling
to fulfillment we fasa aa we enter the oompany of th� apes*
ties, with AOM He afciaelf walliedt Sagemess that we ai^t
have fellowehip with them and %ith th� Fmthert and with his
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S�� J*aus Gbriat"^ tovma thBm a&mpmxiom to write mt� m
thM things mtmemXtm Hi�ig whieh they say
M� have heard, whleh t^e have aeen vlth our �y�a|j Khioh
we have looked ^�n* and -^ur httds have handled, of
^ Mord of l^lfe* CFor th� life wae Bianlfested, and
we have seen it, and hear wltneea,. and ahew wto you
that eternal life, whioh was with the Father, and waa
manifeated unto us; }^5^t whis^ we have mm and heard
deolare v� unto you**
Having, he�n introduoed to the. Sa,vlour hy th� apostl�.a^
we notioe the endeavomrs of the Fathers to pre-,�erve El� her
eon ia forma, eonfesslone, and oreeds* 41way� olifciiaing to
he hihlieal, they eonst�aatly refer m baok to �eripture �
�fherefore, the P&t^ts we.re stud^ts of Qo6�s .=.,ox*d and baaed
their conoeptions tt:&on the flnsil authority of th� truth eon*
tained in Holy Writ*
To thm th� divinity of Chriat a atrate^o reality
md oould not he denied oi^e th� infallihility of eoriptiire
was ooantenano#d# Mith the oahoMoity of the Iom T^atatr^ent
oa^e to �9tabli�teent and oonflmation that Jeaua 0hriat la
Godt Ignatime dieelosed that **Me have olao aa a '^hyeioian
the Lord our God, Jesua the <3hri�t�'*^ Cleia^rit, to Ms first
letter, d^iot� Chriat m 'Hh% soeptre of the majesty of
Sod,^' while hapti� is urged in **^e name of the Father and
'^i O^hn 1j3#
iJ3L-3�
Qjjftte %i^.t� mtheys (lew Xorl�S Chmrlm $critoner�s
Son�� 19Wi
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of tho S�� md of th� Boly Spirtt*"*^ In "EdLdaohs'* the
Ho4#ei80s� is reeognlsed �s th� Moiaieh and Favourlto of Ck>d,i^^
4 Bcaan governor of this early periodic Pliny hy nte�, la an
epletle to frajon the Ss^eror, eltes that the Christians
"sing by turns a Isymn to Christ as a god^'"ii fhe ^epherd
of Harsnas declares Chi'lst 1� God when it oonooiws Ite wma
pre*�#xistent aided in creation* It iatlwates, ^'^t Son
of Gtod is older than all Hi� oreaturea so t^t He was a fel-
low^oowaolllor itith the Father in Sis twrk of o.reatioa*^'^^
%Jh�n the S^istle of �loi^et^s venerates th� vioarious saori*
floe of the Saviour In suhli^e liusiguag�, it also oonoedes to
His deity*
He gave His own Son for Our rediKiptiong^. For us who yere
ainfhl^ H� gave the l^ly Qmt for the wiekedji the
Innooeat Oae^ the ^�t Qm for the unjust i the Inoorrup-
tihle One for oorruptihle man: ^d for u� mortela the
iK'^rtal One# For what �lae hut Hia ri^tooumo�s could
hav� eoncealed our ain? In '^hm$ if aot in the only i�m
of God, could ve la!#l�as and sinful mm have he^ Juati*
fled? What a eiMreet ^^ssiahaiigel ^tet an iB^^^lioahle
hievementS w'hat umasa^^oted graooal that in One^ who wa�
Juat ^e ain of mmf should h� oonooaled that the sl^t#
eouaaea� of �m� tftould justify �ariy ei�era,i3
fmm these antiquated writings of tho F0st-�.-^O3tolic fathers
it ia notieod that th<�y oont lie red Jesue to he ssore thaa
^Joseph 0# 4yer, 4 M^jtf An<f,ifflt Jin*(lew York! Oharle� SsriSaer'e iona, WSuTPiJ^*
in
^^Ibid^ . p� 21*
^^Antf�e iJ^Q^eng.. lateia* 211, 1^?*
^%ranoia ailiira^. Joseph M*F Mmrique and Gerald S*,
Maleh. translators, ^ .teoi^ telle F^fchor^ {Mm Xorkg CSaa
Puhliehing eo�, Ino I , g^'^'^^^**�*
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lteum�ii_t His 4ivinilyi,is aaeorted by �mh on&f altliough only
scanty i*sf�i�anc�s ai** posaaasod from a �017' iwall n�i>o.|� of
authors* Howoirar, this llrdtod orof^s-^seotlon of ancient
Christianity crystalliio� for un th� positive attitedo of
that ara oonoeming tho Ijord,
iBvisedlataly aft�r 2;aoohaoua md� haste and &mm down
frois th0 tree to 2*�eeiv@ the H^rd joyfully, the p#ople %hen
they Bm it, they all m.n--iur�d, and orltlolsed hia.* In a
si^rdlar manner after Christianity o�i# to stay, the world
attaoked and �ensured It ^�vsrely during Ihe eeoond century*
Iherefore, �Epologiste who had the neoeaaary learning aroae
to defend !^ Christian dootrinest^ Sven thou^ they ^oke
tf Ood in a monotheistic faahionji y�ft t^mw aooepted the
frinitarian ooncet^tion of the 0odhaad|( *lh� Son was desi^**.
nated hy the tewa "t^gos,** whioh waa- a oomon title uaed hy
the eduoated Kemhera of soolety, �to^, vihen it was i^o^toet
in eonveraatlon, m^rfom took heed and note* B<';oaua� of
the aptness of this nmm^ it ahowR boK pr�;joi�e and ooaoiae
the mind of the eharoh vm in its endeavour to exhibit Ghrlat
tru%.� Sad thmj only thoi^ht of Jeaua a� a wiwa^ they i^^ould
have displayed Ma a� a gwiat thihUer or soholar, but ho�-
cause they i^oognisod Hlaa aa God th�y preferred to chm&� a
title like *lk>goe** so that the new oonoept of Ood with man
�^St# Luke 19 1 7*
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in mtm and. aa man wauli ba olaar to th� haathan. Fpe-axis-*
tenoe is aaerihad to tha I�o@oa in the t&rm of a di^in� roaaon
in Qod� Aa suoh, la was tha a^snu� thi�ohgh whioh craation
oame into hoing, Hot onij did Ho r�v�al th* Crsator, Out
Ho alao disoovorod to prophata and rightaoua men tha wi adorn
of th� ^Anoiant of Days** Indaod, all truth oomm from Ulm,
nuggaats Justin l*lartyr, and even tho heathen reoeived what��
ever ka^wledge they posaeased through the Logo�* ^�ng Mith
Ood,He is deemed the only source of perfect revelation,
*When the fulness of time was oo�e, Ood aent forth hia Son,
(the Leges) mde of a woraan,*^^ �o that He took tmto Himself
"the form of a servant and was raade In th� llkenese of raen,'*^^
Consequently, heoanse of the Inoamation, ��n i#ere taught
the tiaw" whioh advoeated ri^teottaaesa and the resurrec
tion fr^ the dead, Although the Logoa stepped into time,
yet fri^ all eternity le was 4*-ith th� Father # Jiaatin alleges
Christ is Son of the true 0od Hlaiself?"^.T Dissolution
of the Godhead was not effooted therehy, but ia revealed hy
the Son, Titian naiaed the I/Ogoa **the first-born work, of the
Father, who is the ^�gel of <Sod in the Old 'festasient and
th� Chriat of Sod In the le*? Testasaent* Before oreation, it
i$ adiaitted the Apologieta saw no |�eraonal distinction be�>
'tween the Father and the Logos ^ioh led them into suhordin-
'*''*aalatians k,'*k*
^^i�hilit>piane 2s7�
^"^Ante Mloene Fatheya.^ l,. lo?,
i^lhid.. II, 67�
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atlonisa, but tfe�y reaognlsed the latter to b� Christ and
Qod* This deolaratiea only poaalbl� aftar the oanonieity
of Sorioture, for vith th� foii^mation In this era of the canon
there came into being the ultimate oreation of the doetrine
of Chriatology, fhe authoritative pronouncement eonoerning
caariat's deity wae founded uoon th� reoognltion of tho Bibl�
hooks as possessing the divine �ta�p> fhus, vhen the saered
writings were aoknowledged to he of heavenly origin, the
person of Jesua Christ automatically was concluded to be
authentically the seoond person of the Trinity* the verifl-
eation of Hla delty^ depended upon th�- valid eertlfioation
that the Bible was God's holy iBOSsag� to m&n ,froJ� Hie thswne*
III. tm mmimxmB
speculation wae rampant about tfeie tim^ which caused
inany to fall, into hereaiea* Moreover, pagan Influenoee
found entranee into ohuroh life^ ao oorruptlng the sinoere
beliefs of Hew featasneat ti�es, fhe moat aerious enesy oame
in the guise of (iaoaticiem, a mixture of &r��'k philosophy^
Oriental rctytha, heathen superstitions and Christian ideas#
Thia ^eubstitute for Ohriatianlty was atoutly oppoeed by the
a^le Gatholic theologians} of that em# fhey insisted upon
the great ftindasjentals of th� Faith lis th^ir |>ui�ity in
eppooitioa to the t%#iat�d and tainted viewe and queationa
of idle minds* l^round the deity of Ohrist they built their
fortreea*
3.01
Itoe first theologian of th� post apoatolic ag� is
Iramaus^ hiahop of Lyons in Southorn Sauli� ^�ho vm a ^od
reprosentativo of tho Sohool of 4isla Minor which �aa th�
result generally of the ministry of John and was thereby
recognised aa solidly founded uoon Holy Writ and sustained
by a fibres faith. Good will towarda the isembers of tdi� fra**
tsrnity aaid severe treateent against all heretic� were en
forced. Philosophical suppositlone had no i>laoe in %}m
thought of the hiahoo on religion^* ^nostioieiti is th� result
of such straying, he said,� Practical in outlook, h& turned
to Soripture, for Ood is seen through revelation and not by
speculation* fbcas, doa is revealed through the nianifeetatlon
ef Christ, "who la pre*eiEiat�nt and oo-^etemal �ith ths
Father* The generation of the Son la a mibleot iaoapable of
being understood, so we ought to rainain �,'ith the Bibl<a aa
th� rule of faith* Irenaeusg therefore, vms Ohrist-�oentered
in hia thinking and accepted Jeeu^ aa man md Clod� He le
the Mediator between men and Qod� Due to the degradation
into whioh the First Ada� had plunged mankind, the hmt Mas
o�ne to replaoe the loat image of God on a regenerated host*
Having overthrown the pomr of the d�^*vil and a In by His vlo-
torj on the cross, Christ sanctified all areas of human life
for divine responsibilities. It ia noted that Irenaeue ac*
kmwledgee the saving p�%-?er in Christ because Ii� la the Son
of (Jod and not merely a feaoher* Henoe, to this theologian
He is wore tham Habbi� a� ie the aod*Man�
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Undoubtedly tfee bost spokosaan for the 4l6Xitndid.an
Sahool th� versatile Ori^^in, He has b@�n hy many es
teemed �nd gained renown in sundri^ fields of church work and
whorn the Church has eorreotly revered a� fche real originator
of an �cclesiaetieal geverwent and order at old aa his
theolo|^� "FHarther, he has been r^proaohed m th� oaus� of
ffiany heretical vievs and concepts, Coneeming the Son of
God, he announeed that the Father is revealed hy Hisi, who
pjtoeeeds froiT Sod in a similar faehion as the will refleot�
a person. Unlike the apologists, he e?sphasises that this is
an **eternal generation*" It is an everlasting prooess md
is not conditioned to tlsie or by oreation, m thsit the Son
is a person begotten from all eternity hy the Father* Be**
garding this definite step forward in the eehaeption of the
Son*s oo�et�mlty with the Father,
It is Monstrous and unlawful to oiMpare Ood the Father,
in the geseratiim �f Hia only*�beg0tte-n Son, and in the
substance of the same, to any rean or other living thing
engaged in suoh an aot j for we rm&t of neoeasity hold
that there is something exiseptional and worthy of @�d
�Mbiioh does not adaiit of any oossparlaon at all, not mere-*
ly in tlii,ij^a , , htit which cannot even he conoeived hy
thought or dlsoovered by pereeptlon, ao that a hw�an
mind should he ahle to apprehend ho;^ the unb��otten God
ie made the Father of the only^hegotten Son* Beoauae
His generation ie as eterml and ''Wverlaijtlng as the
brillianoy whioh la prodijyoed frwi' the sun� For It ia
not by reeeiving the breath of life timt He ia |mde a
Sonj, by my outward a�t, hut hy 21� own nature***^
Origin, howev^^r, elung to hla aubordinationlsa, re**
Ibid,.^ XV, 247.
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markisg that prayer should be offered to God th� Father oalj.
Object Ing to the -phraaeology that said the Son was of th�
other's essence, h� further declined to adirdt that th� Son
had life in Hiraself independent of Ood, Henoe, Jesua Ghrist
was subordinate to th� Father in His exiateno� and nature �
Nevertheless, He is divine as oan be aso@rtain�d from' the
Bible, avera Origin, ^e Saviour %eoasae a man, and was in-
oarnate although Sod, and while made a man remained the Cltod
whioh He was**'2<5 Although His atonement was stated aa a
ransons paid to Satan, yet it denoted the deity of th� Ssviouri^
for Qo-A waa reconoiled to men^ Ths 0od*�Saa', Christ, cawe
into the world with a human aeul -^hich h�ld the **l#egoa" and
His body together*. Beoause the Logos never ohangee and ooula
not suffer, th� soul and body bore the^ pain� and death of
the cross, Sv^n though the two naturea of the Master were
differentiated, yet they were bound up In a fflyatloal or
spiritual iinion* Moreover, through th� control of the Logoe
over th� body, it waa .gradually deified until the V'/hol-a per
son of the Redeeiser heoaiR� spirit. In whioh state He was
then capable of being aocepted Into the dodhead, Ev�ry
possible heresy haa been hinted, at in th@ Chriatology of
Origan, al^ough he is cautious in his expressions,, Bowbeit,
underlying th� thought of this theologian of th� Apostolio
T>eriod is the oonaoiousness that 3�ms Christ i� CSod* %ie
struggle for clarifioatien of e,3ipreas,i�n Prompted hira into
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forbiddan spheres ef speculafeiea but alee set the Ghuroh
questiealag a�d pining for a mature, interpretation and oo��
mentary on the Lord's peraon*
0ot�ose4 to the delineations of Origen waa th� sohool
of Worth 4fri�a, best repreaeated by the preihyter Tertulllan.^3.
&e philosophy led to ewor, the tradition of the OhU3?oh was
oited as the iproper autborlty to whioh to refer* ^ieaordlngly,
reali^ waa the bases from where he conteated for the divine*
human nature of <3hri�t>8 persont CM suoh a auhjeot as the
deity of the Master, his interest was provoked and stiwilated^
yUee Irenaeus, he argued for reden^tlon t&rou^ Jeaus Christ.
In faot, his whole theological system was Christ^centrio,-
althou^ he tended to auhordinati^ when he atowed tbat the
desoription of the Oodhead was daae to the oreative fiat, at
whioh tttse the oerson of the Son was isolated tmm the Trinity*
Seeause of hie antagenis^^ towards Dooetiami� he streaaed the
htManity of the Lord, stating -He had a rational hussan aoul
snd if>irit# Also, Hla death was in the *'hU3M� suhstanoe**
of His being, but yet Tertullian ioaew le wm dlvin�, for he
wrote about the *�Suffering� of Ood" in Mm^ Saoh of Hla
natures oontaln their own attrlbiate� i'it^ut ooafusion*
Deity was further asoribed to O-hrlat when His aaorifice upon
Calvary was sustained aa the only hop� of the red^tios of
tho world* Sotwithstasadins, fertullian antiolpated the
aoman aatholio theology of works and merit* He gives valu*�
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able reflaetions as to tti� �stoam ho and his oon temporaries
held of Jesus Oiristt
�4:i,Q�d heoasie a man, and (after He
lad suffered and been buried) rosej that
they
Hay credit those so many witnesses
Hartrionlous � # �22
Leaders in the oonflioting Christologioal ooatrover*.
sies whioh were the oocaalons for the eomenioal oounolla
shared in either a positive or negative way in fashioning
the doctrine oonoeming the person of Christ,, but the out*.
stsoEiding personality of the period is Aurelius teguatine,
whose genius is still a aouroe of authority auiong historiaina
and theologians � To his genius the centuries appeal* Almost
every feature of 'Bofiaa Catholic theology can b@ truoed t�
his ideas> v*til� the Beforiser� and their succeeding Protea*
tant brethren regard hi^. as their guide on many principles.
Chief of i^ese ia the deity of the Lord� l^*ithout doubt
&&^&tim, as he prepared for hm^tim after hia oonversl^^
must have nedltated upon the baptismal foswula^ the Apostle's
Oreed, liturgy and hysas ef the Ohristian Ohurch, all of
whioh exalted ^eaua Ohrist, Ilowever, it is the llaster aa
feaoher that first attracts his phil#aophioal bentt. hut
this leads hia to aotoowledge the historical Ohrist as di�*
vine, While adoring the Christ as 0avi�ur^ Aupistiae also
is satisfied that in no sense He is inferior to 0-od beoause




f�3?tfe sad lso%raatloii.� tliftr� Is no dlatlnotlon in th� di**
vine substano� �f th� parsons of tho Trinity^ for thay opor*
ate as On� in -tha Godhead* Augustin� was oarsfnl to siBphaaisa
^a miltj of th� trinity* and in so doing ho reiterated tim
deity of Chris t� In his masterly work,- **Be Trinltate," he
oonolmdes- with words of graeious eondescension, showing he-
accepts the divinity of Jesus because it is found in Holy
Writ^�
0 Lord �ur Qong we believe in Bsee, the -Father and the
Son and the Spirit* For the truth w-ould not say, Q&g
baptise all nations in the nam� of th� Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit unless Ihou wast a
Trinity��#� Biay I reaeisbor Thee., tmderstand fhee, love
^iee,,.0 Lordjj, the Oae Ood-,, the trinity^ whatever
I have said in these books that is of 'Biiae, may they
acknowledge who are �line? if anything of ay ��n� may
it be pardoned both by Thee and by those ^o are IMjae,,^-^
4 reiteration of tliis tmth was professed ia hia <$x^
positions where he essphaaiaed the tmity of -0od rather than
the frinity, although th� latter also founa ar>?>cial treat*
rasnt in his discourses* Bmind in Ood is the Trinity, aa the
Trinity is one 0od, Each person has equal divinity* power
and energy, and in substance -and essence ar* the umm^, so
possessing the s�r� glory and aajesty'* il&nm, th� Son is in
no wise different from the Father in 'regard to nature* iel*
thar is there my inferiority au^eatod on a�oouat of Eis
prooeeding frois ths Fathe-r* fhla relati-anship i� an eternal
g�aeration, so that subordinationlsw had no place in Augustine's
^^Fjaiiip Sohaff , editor, M�m9 Po@t*,iiio$.ne;
fsth^rs (lew York, The Oteiatiaa Siterature'^p^ 1592 },
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ssind, To him the Godhead was not divided but; Mas a porfaat
unity and yet was three, 'fhese cannet be alone j therefor�,
they, being sustained by reciprocal action, eo*exist in that
the Fathai- is generating, the Son is generated and the Holy
Ghost is s':>irated. By way of illustration, snaloj^es tvom
life ar� used* With sight there is ths object seen, th� per*
cention and the mifyln^ foroe of the ^ill� Moreover, in
tho\ight three iteras are botmd totether which are the subject
in th� laind, th� internal vision and ths union of the two
by the will� Also, spirit has a threefold eomposition uf
ra�ory, intelligence and will. %ain, love r�veals the on�
loved, the lover hijtself and the love, Emh of those �xmm>
plified a unison gravitated, by a spiritual foroe exhibiting
that th� thrse properties are as one, Svesn such a clarifi
cation, Augustine recognised, vme incapable of Biasing thia
absolute truth ooi^rehensibl� to th� intellecti,
'SiiShen t^e question is asked, What thr^e? hursan language
labors altogether under poverty of speeeh,, �ae answer
howFover, is given, three ^persons,*'' not that it night be
(eorapletely) spoken^ but that It sight not be left(whcily) , unspoken, 24,
4a the Ghristiiins of this early epoch worshipped Je
sus Cliriat ,in the ssmo tv'-ay m they adored Clod* they lad to
oonceiv� of so5f!5e relationshio between the tuo iistrsons of the
Ono God� Having deeply imbibed monotheism, v^at was the
�xolanatioB ta th� bantlsmal fonirfsla of Matthsw, '*G� ye tho.r6*.
for�, and teach all nations, baptising thea in th� nmm of.
the father, and of the ""."on, and of th� loly Shost^t^^ 3pe-�
oial signifieanoe was not attaohed to this aspeot of theology
hy the primitive Assesbliee* Gonvinoed by ths scriptures
that ^e presence of Christ was In th� midst of thair con*
gregations just as God the father �.��as near th-r-i, they be-*
liaved in Jesus in th� am-^^� mamwr as thsy trusted in &od..
To them ths Saviour was th^ Son of God, for they bestowed
upon Hira the attributes given to Sod. A binitarianistR .-as
tau^t by sot^io of the earliest Fathers, but later this con
ception was ^substituted by �Trinltarianists, Indeed, aa mrly
as around A�!), l80 'Rieophllus raentlons that "th� three days,
which were before the luminaries, are types of th� frinity
(Trias) of God and His ilord and lis '.^iadora*'*^^ Frequently,
however, the Spirit was eons ide red to b* the Bm-^^ as the $on
in conformity vfith false exegesis concerning II Corinthians
3j17 1^'here w� read, **the I^ord is timt Spirit? and where th�
Spirit of thf^- Lord is there Is liberty, *^ Whatever t^ em�
�phases vas, even it may hav� bean binitarisn all thought �f
ths Son as participating in tlie dlvlit^s subatanos, althou#
some stooged to subordinationlsra^ Probably Tartulli�i ex
presses the general view held of Christ by the ancionfc Church
when he o'^'oosed thf^ F^onarchianias-s of Zvm�m in a statement
^^St* l%tth�w a8tl9�
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refoFrlng to the Trinity*
All are of on�, hy xmity (that Is) of suhstanooj while
th� mystery of the dispems&tlon is still guarded* whioh
dis tributes th� Unity into a Trinity, plaolng in thsir
order th� three Persons the father, the Son, and the
Holy Qhostj three ^ however, not in oondition, but in
degree |: not in suhatanoe, but in form? not in power hut
in aspeotj yet of on� substance and of one condition and
of one power* inaaraach as Ee is �ne Sod, frOT '^^ho-ia ^ese
degrees and forms and asj^eots are reckonedf, under the
name of th� Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit*^?
f� propagate and attest the divinity of ^eaua Ohriat and yet
maintain psonotheisa was the task of the Ohureh in faoe of
Monarohianim�
the .Monarohian heresy develoi>�d out of the endeavour
to protect the tJnity of Sod f r�i corruption� Hepudiating
both trlthei^ and hypoataaimiMp, it �ad� an uaauoceasful
attempt to pj*eserve sionotheisias in the Ohrisstlan faith* (mm
of the hi#wsst and greatest aspects of Christianity as op
posed to th� pag^an t^iorld was the deity of the Master, which
was not bowing dom to the device of a aeooad God* fhia dis
plays its lastlag ^orth historically* tm different branches
ef Monarohlanism are notioeahle* �aey ar� referred to aa
%a�Kistic and Itedalistie* 4s their nmm suggests, the Dy*
namista hold that the divinity in the Bedeeaer was an energy
or power which possesaed ai^l^od of Jesua, j*rho thereby
was latiaately deified. .41so, the other kind is eaiplained.
by its aamOf for It tried to represent the Master as a m&4m
or appearance or aaaifestation of th�' Father* 3ttr�i'sing the
lj�g��*Ohri�t�lo�r to he C^ostlo, it waa diaoarded by the
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t&mmr in favour of th& ayuoptlo r�f�r�no# to Ohrl�t, %^11�
th� latter ei^haaiaed Els monaj'ohy, fhosaaaius, passliJig
ao��ent upon these two unorthodox opiaiona, oonnotee they are
Dooetisis. and 'SblonltiMsa in a new and Riodified aspeot.*
Ifee I3yn�raists eertainly had a dietinot likeneas to the
Ebioniteep hut no historic tie* Both e�phail$�d th� h'ffisan
to tha exclusion of the divine nature in Chriatt Fossihly
Paul of Samesata waa the l�a4in.g ohwitlon of l^rM^iatio Hon*
arehiimim* According to Saaahuie, hia ohara#ter was one
^lat oould not be adteired, being worldly ainded, proud, hea%
and tei^ral* fo him Qod ie (^e peraon m� �nly one* '^hm.
talMng about the Son^ he te^me Mm the l^goai, the Truth,
the WiadoBi.^ the Spirit^ and agrees the attributes of 0od abide-
in Hii8� fhea� have oscisted from .all eternity it ie true,.
hut only ae influences, �nergiea or power� without any per*
aonality.* Jesua, although bom of a virgin, wae a mm mm.
ea�lted as the Son of 0�d when the ipirit deaoeaded
Mim at ^�rditfit through th� operation of the Logos His char*-
aeter transcendted the sons of mu^ ao that hy thia qulolfien*
i3ag foroe He beo^ne the Son of (Jod,. Illustrating his concept,
fm&X of aassoaata indiea,te8 that the s^^ophets of the Old f�s*
tament had th� ^^isdoat of Ood abidi.ng within tkmh
however,, was the perfect tesple of Ood and the Holy ahoat
never had a purer or more eieoellent vesael to �ocupf upon
earth than %e heart of the sinless Christ, Unwavering de*
tewainatioa by the ISa.�te3f.# aided hy the Spirit, sat� the
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tmlon b�tw0�n the Son aia<i the Father �o-mpletet Beoauae of
thla relationship, BO' ooahiaed iwith Himself 0Oii in a person*
al bond; through the energy of the Holy Ghoi^t., Through Ifeie
willful union He reoeiTod the pm'�v to work lia silraoles and
ability to heoome th� Saviour, and later reached an unrsovable
3tat@ of unity ^ith th� Godhead* Songs of pmis� and adora
tion to Jesus ae Lord were even repulsive to ?aul of Sai-sosa*
ta, and h� had them emitted, whioh hastened his cond�innation<�
By A�B� 269 both he and his vlewe^ were rejeoted a� heterodox^^
ao bringing the Ghrietologloal priiihlesi to sore aoutely de*
fined terminology and purer thou^t and ^xprm&lont, Henoe*
forwarfi, wit^ the divesting of Paul of Samosata, it was al*�
Moat iiBpossible to pjpomulgat� a theory about Oiipist whioh
dii^issed Hia personal pre*�e3tist�noe., for very f�'.*: would
aooept such teaching after it^ error had been ej^osedt
Only a seattered nwiser of stalwarts took up the plea
for D^naB?si�p,but nearly everyone rallied to th� standard
of Modaliatio fenarohlanlsiBt Seoauae It appertained to
Henotheism, It waa acceptable to the cosHion Ohri3tia��|,.. who^
avows Tertullian,
On the grotmd that thsir very Mule of .raith withdraws
them from the world* a purality of goda to the one only
true Ood, not un-deratanding that,, although He is tsfee
one �nly God, He siuat yet- be helieve� in ^^Ith Hia ow
economy^ %e nurorical order and dletrlbutioa of the
Trinity they assume to be a, division of the Unity �h�re*
by the tSnlty ^loh derive� the Trinity out of it^ own
eelf is i� far f^ beln^ destroyed, that" it ^i� actuallysuooorted hy It**^
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Interest was so ovoTOhtlising that it has haoa. ohstrved that
the moat porllous antagonist of tho Logos-^hrlatolo^ for
over a oenttiry before ,A,I>, 300 was the dogaa that hlnfced
that Sod HiiRself waa inoarnat� in Ghrist, and therefor� de*
olared Chrlet to be c>od in a hia-aan body* Predominately Mo**
dalisffl -held tenaoiously to the faomothelstic belief in God,
hut in so doing the deity of Ohrist waa surrendered, for
He was eateesaed as a manifestation of the Father, Qonaequent*
ly, Patripassianism waa a result whioh regarded th� Father
as the ^e who died upon the eroS0, ^ile anoth'^r* oc-noept^
in deling the real inoamation of the Lord, took th� oppos*
ite view and lead to Hooetisis, Mm� outstanding leader� re*
veal hy their declarations md stat^Boats exactly for what
MedalisBs stood* loetus of S?nyma vm one of the first to
ex��plify it by avouching that
nhen indeed at the tiise the Father wae not yet bom, ^
was riigtitly styled the ?ath�r|' and when it pleased l-liis
to undergo generation and to be begotten He 'AhmBlt be*
eerae Bia own S�a, not another' a
Again, regarding the atoneiment, he amy�, '^Christ waa (led
and suffered on account of ua, being Siaself th� Father that
He might be able also to eave ust'*-^^ * devotee of Io�tua,
'^rmmtxMp further elucidates thia view when he i^lleges "not




Without quaatioup howovor, the moet ii^opmlar and gi%at-
e�t repi��soiitativ� was Sahelliua,. who, it haa h�@ii aaaertod*
waa tho only r�al Medalist imoiig th��* la gonoral ter/na,
his thought mmy bt sfeetohad arouna th� tJjaity of 0odt fro�
this point h� alahoratad that God axhShlts li^Mfalf In tWm&
div�i?s� way�, forssa, faoos or modaa.* Ood la ao�ii as tho
Fathar wiian Ha i� <?reator| m tha $m whan Ha is Saviour?
as the Holy Spirit whaa Ho is tha Gaaiforter* fhar^torot
thasa thraa ar� aots, parts or rolaaj not throo diatinot
p�r�on� but �nly on� parson, for tho re i� alona ono God�
Han ros^hloa Sod in his triohotomie baing of b��^, soul
and spirit, and yet there ie mily one |^er�n.� further, Sa*
bellius �fisaffient�, the sun has llght^ heat and roundKieaa,
whioh does i^t prodSKie three sima but juat one* Similarly,
Ood is a Unity although He i� deaorihed by the tkm& teisis
Father, Son and Sely Oho^t, whioh repr^aent Hie worlsingat
In the Old festaiaemt we aee aod as the I*awgiver, ^tihile in
Warn lew GkJd ocmses forth in the fom of the Son, and, return*
ing to Ha fo riser habitation at the aaeenaioni He onoe again
exhibits Himaelf at feateooat ass the Holy Spirit hut will
revert to His foraer Unity agaih* Oh' thia aooount, ^� real
divinity of Ohrlet was aaorifioed to m over^balaaoed view
of the Itoity of Ciod,, feoh hertay of an ebb and floM,, �x�
panaion and oontraetion of the ilO'dhead was oondeuned, alimg
with its ehief prow>ter� iSabellius^ be#au�� of his failure
to disoem the true Trinitarian dootrine of Soripture*
Ilk
After th& ditposiag of tJi� aaia �atpoaont of Modaiisra,
it still ooatintiod to flourish oveia awid high cirole�, al*.
thou^ in a aodarat� ^ax* For �3cai�pl�> Bisfcop Gallisstu� of
fteo ondoavourod to find a sodiatlsag oourse hetweatt-Sahelliua
and Hipt?olytus, who adhered to hgrpostasiaiiiaro and subordln-
atlojaistt, PatripassiimisBi wa� aot the ooiioern of th� Roiaaii
bishop^ but he did avow the Father ^ Son and B�lf mm�t ^are
^*mm de plies'* for the Ctoe Eternal Spirit* Ohrist'� deity
is olaasified with the Father, but Hi� huffiau, frame should be
idemtified as the Son, for it ie indwelt by the Spirit �^
God, yho, by a px^<amm of deifioatioa^ aakes the nan
0�d� 411 this addltiojml eontroversy displayed little eha^ige
ta attitude or ooscepti but it helped in the lat^sr lioene
stru^le* As yet|, however, the ll��rd ^eaua Chriat waa aot
given lis ?>roper and rightful aajestio i�d honoured plaoe
as God the Son, oo*�equ,al and co-eti^mal with 'the Father,
4 aeirere dlaeixslliaariasj with rea^-eot to the lapeed
end a preehyter of re:^ut@ and ability, llo^ati^, wrote a ^ol*
vm^ entitled **D# friisitate^ about^At�, a40�*250, iiidioatiug
that Mojuarohianlsra was losiiiag out to fertulliaias hyposta'*
sianiem* Hovatian prowilgated that the Son was '**alwaya im.
the leather, mleas the Father be aot always th� Fathar* '^"^^
I� order to elude Mtheiam, whioh waa^ leveled agalJ^et mmf
by the Moaarobian�, he �ur;^eadered to �ubordiaatlonato by
giving to the Soa a hegimimg and aaking the Father proceed
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WLm^^ aow�v�r, althou^.^th.� leamiKl presbyter said Christ
derived Me being fro^ God, yet hypostaaiaKiiani wa� a -marked
ertiphaaia .�f his syat�8.�
5Pwo bishops bearlns the same nans�, Dionysiusi, but
dwelling on opposite aides of the He4iterran�aE iiaa, contim*^
ued iKbe battle of opinion�^ One resided in Jlexandria, %iho,
in disowniiig Modalism, overborn,; haslsed his ideas ao mch that
h� tended to espouse the other extr�e, Athwtasius assev
erates he ooncuri-ed that
the Se� of God it a creature and made and not Hie own
hy nature hut la eseenoe allea f row Um. Father, Jmat aa
tiie husband,t?-.an is from the Hne, or th@ shipbuilder ia
from tha boat I for ttiat, beiag a oreatmr� He was aot
before He oasie to be-t^J
Diaagreejaeat to his oonoepta aroused the Alaxaiadrians to
place accusatlonB oonoe^ming hia viewe before Biahop l5iony^
aius of Roae� His answer um not one of reproof or rebuke
but in a posit ire rfianner aeeented to the unity of both the
Son and th# Holy S-oirit wltda. the -father, ^Wn^v never wa$
there a tiwe when Sod was not a Fathert**^ loither in tlcie
nor in eternity was the Son ereated but existed with the
trinity from, th� agea that have ever been* By way of rejoin^
der, Dioayeius of the tlorth ^rican ooast indicated his
wholohaarted aupport in aooepting the *hoiaoouslous,"for he
had no desire to be oensur^d aa a heretic, Conaequontlyji
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in a suaoassfui effort^ to qnUt tb� uplioav�!, h� agrooi
that Christ is toremr^ toeing *^ori and Wisdora and Power*
Por It la not to ha amppo^ad that Ood,, having at firat
no iaeu�, afterward hegat a Son* But thp 3on has His
hai^ not of HiMsalf hut of tho Father* 3>
Henoe* pipogreas waa helng made in. the formulation of a eor*
reot do^.a aoeording im MxiXf Writ�
Still all waa not peaoeful in Al#3E�Bdria|, for t%*#
sien tt*m that aehool soon hegan leading opiwain^ fo^oa in
^e eontroveray* A total rejeotion of one view and a ooa*
Plate a#eeptanoe of the other �aa demanded hefor� a final
aettlement oould he reached.*. iMwmlB wore aooorded^ to Ar�h*
deacon Atlmnasiua as the ^I'ather of Orthodoxy,'* for he de��
feated his adversary, th� presbyter 4rius, after whoa the
etruggle was entitled* l^oian of tetioehi w,ho reoeived hia
teatruetion fro� Paul of Saisoaatai wa^ hit teaoher so that
thii wae no invention of Arlm�# Iiideedi# hia theory wm de*
rived from l^fBi^ietio MonarohlaaiM through the a^ol. at
itetiooh* It was me o radio of th� Arian heresy, and ita
ps^jaaotert tkioian^ w*as the ^^Ttm before Arlue**'-^ Oaoe-4^a�
naaius, in �mki^img 4riue* istdioated he aupported auhor**''
diaationaim hy aimouhoiiag he was a follower of '^�ul of Saao*
eata but *^�a aah^y^d to deolare it* Other writing� helped
Brown and CorofanyMolph^^Hsrnoek^, li^^tory ^ m.^. (B��tonr Uttl�,
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him im the foimmtlon #f hie Ideae, in purtlmilar ttmm ef
Ojpigen^
AFiasaiam we rmt reaily a new dea triae* The n^rtega ef
it can easily be ��^^ ih on� olass of Orig�a*a �tate**
meat3, taton aoart tmn hie teachinge as a whole, and in
expressions like thoae of Dioaysius of 41e3ias�lri4�3f
ISierefore, our observation is �onfii^ed that this* not
an original thiug* ArlaaieM was m pri^tiao do^a, for the
outgrowth of it oan be noted la ao�� earlier deolaratioiia
and traoed to c#iao�i>ti�ii� of theology ia a� early ti�t
Ariua� ll^e so massy of his |)s�edeeeseor�, trnmd hiis*'
aelf ia a perplexihg dllema whioh eiidea,voure4 to auatalB
the divisity of Christ and yet reiterate the moiwthei� of
the Cbareh* Hia solutioa waa to atre$8 and eiaphaalse awh*
ordiaatiouis^ heyoKid �ayo�e before hii� so that it led his
oontesiporaries as eome of the fIrat to realise that thia
oread waa a serious threat to l&e uisdenaimlng aad eventual
deaowo-ijag of the deity of the iaviour* following the pat-
Um of the CMoatioa, wbo- thou^t iii te�a of the De�iurge,,
Ariu� tried to treat th� Maeter aimilarly as a ^tertiw quid**
or half*0od and half-K�a.t Thi^ person was above mm but yet
not wholly Ood, aa he had m% oo�e�3uality with the Fatiwr*
la a aenae, this waa esse aspeot of th^ teaohlaag of the ^�lo�
gists, hut BOW the ?reehyter from Alexandria was makiiig it
the most i�^>�rtant aad. pr�iheat teaet of his dootriBe, ^
hiiG there was a distiaot m4 defiJiit� dissimilarity in m�mnm
iMm r&rkt Charlea Sorilmer'� Eoha,. 1896), p� liSi
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between the Father mM the Soit� AetualXy, the former 1� only
divine amd the latter Is al�ie e oreated or@atui'�, beoauae
there was a point in the paet uhm the Son did not exiat�
As a reeialt, S� waa not oo-etemal with the father hot waa
oomsltlered to he a maia eleote4 for a diviiae purpose*, lioM*-
evert H� was above and before all orea%ares#. for fl� ^i^m aaie
ia order to ali in the oreation of th� o#smo� �id theja to be
the revelation of Ood In the worlds Ae�or4togly# He was in�
vested and oR^iuecl with divide glory m that He mlfht aooom*
pllsh His u�l�|ae mrk� All thla eharatterieed a falae ooa*
oept of Qodt coaatltutiBg Mm a oosaaitioaaal a�4 ^laaolvahle
<3ivlne aaatlty* On. this aoootiht the miveree oould not he
wltl^t th� iaterveatloB of aoiie mlptty helSig created eicter*
aal to Hi0?aelf , Gotisequeatly, a fabulous syth was Iriserted
ijit� ehrletiasity^ and the eteple truth of iionol&eiea am*
vertea into th� pan-theoiEi of a nmm. olty*
At AlBm^Mm A�D� 3^1 Ariu� wat ��om�iiioate4
mder the direotio^ of Alexander the biahop* but oalf f@r
a short oes^od, for soos aymfathlsera^ rallied around hi�
like mmMm of Iio�edia� A nujaher of peao#*PiaisE�^rs, de*
airljag no rashmeas or upheaval, were williag to bear with
Ariue omd overlook hii heresy. H�*�*#ver> under the urging
of Bishop Hosiua of Cordova* %tio saw the queatioB a� oae of
�U|>reme ii^ortano##^ the feperor Gonatantia� was iiaduoed to
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call the.flFat Genaml a#moiX at Hlaoa In 32^, mMv^
Atfctaaaaslus heaarae the aJsas^i�^ foi* tha foroes ef orthodojsgr,
Althougji he was deported fiv� tires, yet he Mass aever defeated^
His ecairage a�d rejiolutioaa oai�rl�d hljn to victoiy tl:;j*Dugh
8i�dry perseoutioJiet- ^^^^ orator ahd m a writer he
�oia suoeess for hie party agaiaet overwhelmlag odd�-, for hia
stroag conviotiona regardiiig holdout iajaism held him. mmx^Xj
to ^e unfadii%g trath of th� �temal generation of the Son*
Red^ptlon was the orax of his theology^ m that he disooun*
tenaaaoed pMlosophioal apeoulatioraa �id tried to build the
�haroh areiitid our Wrd and Saviour woaua Ohristij, lot having
m invehtive mind, he had ao aptitude for orlgiaality^ hut
iiia^ad he m&tmd nmmB-^ a�d teaalo faotora aad applied all
hia energy lia eatahli^ihg ahd �fc|istaii*iBi them^, Alohg with
Bi^P Ale-xaaader at Sioeat he w-�mld not auhait to my earl*
oature of t^ Soa of God hy aay shade of AriaalTOt Beoauae
he -'^uld not agree to l^e tem '*or#ated iiaa^* referristg
to ^aua, ^ ei^reeaioa *%�iioouaita* waa devised ahd �ooei>t*
ed hy orlOaodoae aad .Iriaaa alike, Mmm^ the iesoription
*ef the sa^e amhata^oe of the Fatheri ^d of Light of
Light I very Ood of very 0od| hegotteuj not aade of the si��
suhstaaoe with the Fatheir*3^ waa attrihmted to ^eema the
Sazartme hy th� Wlmm fathera^ �mgather vith tht holy aad







those injho eay that there vas once when He waa not, and
hefore heing hegotteh ^ was ��t and He ohk� ^ he of
thljaga that were aot or eontend that tha Son o.f God Is
of a differealfe-' subetance or essenoe or oreatecf or
(morally) alterahle or iBUtahle.39
Athawaslaa hsaitoeforth waa so'undly biblical tmA ftmda*
ia�Rtal iii hie attitude to Chi'i�t*e deity, fo adhere to Arlus
waa to he a oolythelst, he asserted,,^ Mms wm neither Ood
nor mm hut some kind of a Seing eadstliag somwhsre IsetMoesa
the Creator aad the ereated* Hia eatiKiatioh of th� "mdmrne^v
was no better thau that of the ''d^aiwge** of the Cfeostioa*
Sayimg that it ia not possihle for Ood to make the tmlverso
wittiout the help of a jsedlatifitg Beli^g ie tmliis^mm^ l^e
ar^hdeaoon of Ale;^:aadria auggeato, l^r %hm it In alao itv.^
possihle to create th� Son if He is oroated withoat a aissllar
middle pera-sn^ If God olaiKs to he what -He ia* why ought
there he auy neoessity for a .mi,ddl� heiJigf he logioally a.�j�a�
Mo real aaswer o�n he giveiSt ao he imt^jrally urged that the
. fhll aad ooaislete deity of Jeaus the Christ �mat. he granted,^
Wmm all ^eteimity the Son. ma i^eraoually with thss Fa^rt
wdividedj^ mdlTrarioated ajad Klt^ut deaoeaeiom*
**tod th� Word was with Godj** imd mmr �op� rat� fr�� the
?a^r, or other thaa the Father, . �.i�ie ffiad the^ Fa
ther are o�e�** ^ia will he the |jrolatlo,�, tm^t hy
the tr^th.^ th� giiardlan of tho Unity, who re in ^e deolare
that the Son 1� a prolaMoa fro� Uae father, witho-ut he*
ing seperated fr�� Eim^^
^^hx^ -ftaokintoah^ %e .fji^^trime |�� |M g�r#<?h. ^
ghriat (mim^mr^t ^ ^* WmU^ WXi)^ pp~81.^102t
W&mm^ Wmm follcms xtot mlf th� �>�-#t�mity but the <io�
eqmUty of the Soa ^th l^e Father. Althou^i le is **othei*�
aAtttfed" with ren^eot to oreated heimpk, yet He ie the "sa�^
mitai�ed� with wgaM to the Father* Aa a diatiiaot Feraon,
t^^refore,, the Bom heiu� of the aaiue eea^enoe aa the Father
waa utot oreatea hut was generated from eternity* fhia ia
mm au^ritiTO oounaei of the Bihle� whioh is the haaie of
t^e true dootrine of the pereoii of Chriet� mXma the deity
of a'esus is aokaowledged* Amaaaeiw mm m fomdatiosa for
l^rayer to Sayiour a�d ao ,gr�*!�d� for His sserifieiai
death as heiag thft oaiy hope of aai,iratio�,, f#ioi�g. ^e
ti^ate of the First mi�ejiieai Gomoil,# ^ Sioaae 0.reed
was alfepiy an iaterpretatiom of 30ri|>ture. metife'teiag the
i^oatolio teaoMns tihat Jeaus waa the divim� Ohriat #f God,
Tq IMS the Arohde;aaoii of ^esmdria auhaorihed tisteaita^
tifii^iyif
His triy�>h at Hioea um mlf temporary � for the nm%
heif eeutury and ssore reoorded a period of otoiiiiatiOKi ahssi**
iag Mmim md mmmm&iMklm on yarioma oooaaioma ohtaiMug^
fiatory aXteimativeiy* I3a4�edt Athatiaaims hiaaelf fied or
resRaified in the oouatry adoo^rdlmg to Whether the �ituati�
waa fairotirahle to him or mot at home* io*refer# ^e tmth
ev�i4tu�klly fremiled aaiialy heing neoeaeitated hy two tm<^
tor�t firat received mtmmd the word **hsM�i�maioa� whioh
defined the person of ^e I,ord mm strictly thaja um po#si*
hl� %rith me ters^ �hois����ioa�*�' it prot�-ot#d the liypoatasia
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&f the Son as against a�f propoasitf � towai^ 'ffedalisw* E^ur*
iag th� ort^eoas, �>f tim� th� Arians graiuallj beomo wiro
hetoi^dox itt ^�ir haliofs, departliag fmrther from tho posi*
tion of ^hoMolousios* so that thoy weiMs plaialy mm to h�
harotieal* Ihis ooasoiidatod the ^thahanlaja seotioia to vhioh
�a� added jnany who were eithor uaoert^tiia of their mm thoo--
logical opinicma or wh� war� doubtful of the tmmim$ of th�
tmets of Arius* With th� �xpacisioo and strengtheniixg of
tMa group, the Aria�s aad their vifodroua Saseror ?aleu$
were defied^ A seooad eomaideratio� brought defeat to Ariaja*
ism. Is th� east the three great Catpa^im�, toegoi^ #f
Haaia�saaj Qre,^ry of Mysaa and Baail of Saeearea, &M in
the mn%t Aissbafose, gaire their sugsport to the oauae of
Athanaaiua* tJiallke hijBj, igho fouaded hie teaohing upoa the
maotheiatio oouoeptioa of @�d and afterwards �ho^ed that
Hte existed aa three peraoua, the eastern th#ologla�e mmrnm^^
firat with the Trialtariaa Id^a m& ttmn eatahli^ed Ood* a
eueaeaa^ For the fojMor th� qmeatios t# aolve ms the WSm<**
ity, tijit for the latter the aeoret to reveal ooBtalhod
ia the iJsiity of aotoad,^ Both mm hlhlioally aouhd
aad their esuiianatloiia f^uidaneatally eorreet^ althou*^ they
�^proa�hed the prohl�w from opposite t�^lea# Tlirou^ the
d&.termlaatloa of the orthedoit group, who euoceasfully adOBted
^ '*hoisoiouaioa'* aa a hetter defijiition of their iriewa and
the overwhelMi^ mmiBtmrn r�Qd^red hy a�iy of th� leading
olmrohmen tvm eaat aud Meat, the real deity of Christ waa
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att0st�d|i Tim authenticity of tha dootrin� was further es*
tabllshed hy the action of the Bssperor Theodosius %rho, in
A,r), 301 at th� Seeoad lotwenioal Oouncilg had Arianisu dis*
oredited ajad the liceu� faith affiymed^
Oiriatolo^ np to the present has heea $^t&v%form
with the prohlem of ^e Triiaity# How atteatioa ia focused
upon the pirs� of Christ indmm&mt of other l^eme�.- Whder
th� trlBitarieji dehatea Jmst dlMttsiod tho deity of the Ee*
deeaer �raa eatahliahed. Out of � oo�tro��rsy md arg�m�t it
was aseertai^ed that M ^e Cfe# di^ime Being three �operate
persons, ttie Father # Mm Bm m& the Soly fth&st, operated*
Dlirerise ohly ih fonotiojiaj ^ey were said to be th� same
divijie eesencoj^ eo d^fendiag the diiriaity of the SaTiomr#:
l��ewr, th� divide Otoist vm mtm hwan,, fo- gain a proper
relationship of the tm natures referono� rmst made to
hoMi^ Attitmdeis aad motions of the Fathers h&m hesa pro*-
poaaded repkrdiitg Ela deity so that we j^xiat mv- omalder
their ideas oonoeming Hi� h�a�ity, %^lQh. aaatiolpated ttjo
probleat of aasoolatitig the two mtur#s together correotly,
Apolliaarie-^ bishop of t*ao<^oea, t^as the om to �npha^iso-
the ooiKJ-oreallty of the nm htit beyosd all meoosaary pro?'or*
tioma ao that his irle%fS heoaae hetero-dox eid h� Maself a
he'retiOi At one ti� he was the friend of Ath^^asius and a
atatmoh adherejat to the ^l&m� Or^odjt ooatonding for ortho**
�fteaqr, 4 mmi of abllltf aBd intelXi@���ea| h� shwad �'tpabllifcy
m an author imd therefore was aa asset to tto SoisoottJiianat
Boweirer, he heoasae their oppoiient when he- �vorhalmced^ lean*
ing too much on the huraaiiity the Loj^d' to tho �xolusion of
Hie divinity*
tlth AthajMteiua he woal^ mj Gl-ir1otology was a qiiery
for religion^ Hemoe, fnpslaig hi� ideaa %3^on mm moleu-a of
t^eology^ rea�;'4Ption, he advooate� if Jeatia Ohriet waa Just
C3o4 He oould have aaTod the worl�3 hj oth�r m&mB thm His
aaerifioial death aJ5t<l if Se ma sil,�� laaa He could mt -res*
cue maskiis^ from els, so that He iitiat he hoth docl aii<a msk^
fheee two mtures of divinltl" hW'Hisity within the m�
perao� of Christ eonstltilted His the perfeot S2�4lator h#��-
^mmx (k>d and How the^e t�o oooparatod^ p-wjpleseed aat
heKild�r�d il'sollliwiat *^tt <M had been joiaed with a reah|i*
thottght to Bishop 0f liaodicea, **C^e ooiiplete he^ig %dth
ahother oojsplote ho-ing, tl�'.re i^?oaXd he two soma- of Ood^
SOB ^f Qod hy nature I author throiS^h adopM.sti***^ ootsh?*
tenaao� swh a theory denied the I�ori Jesus tSsrist as heii^
both divine and h�pari left Uie qtiestion of His pe^mn
tmeol're<S.# He waa TOt &m or the o^�^ but both* BeasoaiHf
frois the triohotOTsy of X fhessaloiiiajaa 5*^3 wher^ fmX de*
sire'S that v/e he Saaotifie^ wholly md prays Ooa that mxr
''whole fi^lrit md soul ahd ho-�Sy ht prsterr�^ blameless unt^.
the omiiag of otir Lord Je,mas Ohrist,* Apollimris si^ified
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the "eoul" imd "hody** wsti the hWimlty of Chriat aad th� Spirit
was the Logos* 4 auistoer of other soriptural tiuotatioias wore
uae<a to suhstautlate this �lew, euoh m� the prologue to the
Gospel a�oor4ing to Saiat ^�Im where it ��isslaree, '^Tk^ tflord
wa� made fleeh,. and dwelt aewomg us, (md m heheli his glor"^,
the flor^ as of the mtf begotten of the :i?atli�r, ) full of gTaoe
truth* MlBbf. a 'i^aeae^e of v'��kul to the Horaans wai eitad
where he intimtee, *''What th� couia not �lo. In that it w&gi
neak through the fleshy Qq4 �eiadiiAg hi� ovm Son In the likenese
of sinful flesh, mid fw sin, o��4eimi�d �la in fee flesh* "^^3
ISieise referenoee �rere �3cp�ote4 to stt:-)F�rt th� argwient that
Jeems (teist was husain oaly ^ith wmpmt to his hodj md that
whea i^Q Son of God took unon liiBiJolf ths fom of the mn of
Marr He iahihed it into lie dlvl�e h@ing� Undoubts^^r thla
^Eihaaoed our Saviour's divinity, bat it was aeoorrolished at
the eiEpense of ^isearding His tmo htejianity*
3ooa th� ooaeervativee, lei- hi' the three great Gapp^
doci&jiu., tieteoted erroaeous traits in the tissertioBs of
toolI:imria� fhej rnalEtalsoi that his pioturo' of ahrl�t did
not oe^-resiond m4.i^q%&%^tj -with the '�^Qos^els* Omisoiesoe umn
wmtim^ regarding the hm^mltf of the Lord there i#a� a
elash botwe^ the diviii� an^;, huam will, Aoolliimrif wa.� at
varisme oon-pletel^ i*ith iMMm^ who reeorci^ eose m�#ats of the
ie<le�i'ier as He nmf^^ at ttae Mouist of Olives mjlm* '^�^athtr,
Joto Is 11}.,
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if thou be willing, resiove this oui froir., isej a��erti.i�l�ss not
isigf' 5#ill, hut thine,' he Hark, iis does Matthew'^ again
ooafiriBe ehroniel� whep. he repeetK th� Master*� r>ra,^eF,
"Abba, Father, all thiage are possihle uhto th�e? taice away
this �ui> fr�- ffio! Boirertheloissi aot i^'hat X Mill, 'but what
tfeOU �Kilt, fhe unifioation of th� Master* s thou^t imcier
th� expressions �X will,** ooaeoliiates liis t%fO natures into
om ^ersoit* A .further ohfueemtlon md diff ieultj timt
Ghrist, aecor-ding to Aoolliii6tria�isr., was a watahle hoing m
that Hi� elalessmees wa� sot assured* fttue, hie re^ewi^
aot upon th� eroes ha<a lao effeot, �^�feeoonoHiatio-ii between aod
e�4 men ma laot fulfilled* a#e-muse �in influeaoed im^ cor
rupted, �ur hodies, �o..l� md %iill@ a real md perfeot Mdeiup*
tioa was required to m^mi our bo4iM,. toulu wills,
l^iereforejj a fesMiaa^ smd a ctiirin� :iat?lour was moessary to a�-
liver u� oo�plet@ly fmrr. n,ll taints of siri� M Jsaus ooisde�
soeaded- *'a�d took upou hiin the foni of a ser^imt, and i�as mmm
In the likeness of m�ici^k^ %n all points, so ea-ahled to
hritig us hack to God#
Historically, Apollimrl� did aot only obsour� the <li*'
vlisity of Chriet hj' His feur.isnity, hut in his thml^' he pro-




IioM* -rsrininologj us�^ fm^ t&a next thim� &mW.rimB ixi thla
�oatroversy '^*as gmi�r�illy su�g��t#4 bf hiiu^ ils foresight
and dopth of thought ooaoisaly .sttatod for futttro gonoratlosiS
th� querios to ho dohatodf. Howover, for hi� hollofs
oonsidorod a horotio and was �xooymmjiilcj^toil &t 'B&m iM A�D#
377 th@ aaict year at ^tiooh* Isa A*!?* 361 tho S^ooad
Sewoaioal (So^oll at Ooa^tantinoplo 4l#o mn^mm� hhn^ mi^
In the followiag |�ar Boa� oonfimo4 h^r former ^rooeo�ij^�
of pr<3�,otinoiag hi� guilty of error* %f 4*�^ tho Doormo
of �aalOodo� in �>ositivo term-a ropudiataa J;s?olllmarimi<pJ
whon it said that l�su$ Christ i� *^F#rf@�|t IJo4 m.4 ,]^rf<sot
man, ef a Toasonahl� ooul m4. hm$m floah*' m4 al#0' Ho in
�'Qo-d md Maai yot ho Is not two, tout 03a@ Christ FindiJig
thPMolifos �iast out of til� ehtt2'0h� th�^ il^olliiiarlans sooh
t&md jsj^jspethy aptoiig tho Bo�io|5h|^�it�s, to vihoa the^T adherod
It ^ust ho statot to faiisaotf to i^ollinaris that hm
hoi�� 'fe� hliunt of th� argiasentsp for lio ojao hat a FKxpor
ooacoptioa of tho himaaitj of Oiiriat fo.r th� firot $mm htm*
arod fmr& of Ofca^iatiahitj^^ Hhat tho othor� th�i#l� ht
#polio# F^r taking Wkn oowragoous positioa �f T&r%n$$m$ false*
hood to light ho waa oo�siu?od� With aotsmoa m4. ooiwiotioii
ho disoomad for the Charch th� (ionfl.i^tin$ qumttm�^ ooa*
earning the hutsanltT of tho Ita^tert
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fill* � AifXaOiiWS
Both aature� �f Glirist�a pwam^ tho dlirln� md th�
hm��i# v�ro mtvs boitig el&riflod^ �o it r�tmte�ci to find tho
true rolationship o-f thoso in the God^Ean, Our I#�rd ajad
Sa'Tioup Jmus airist* T'^^o ssShools principally shared th�
offorts to find a sati^faO'to^ry s�)l�atioa^,| ^^ioh �ere ssitua**
tod in Antiooh md iil^xaadria i^eepeoti-i^-elyn Ih mtU%g th�
attitudo of th� forsmer to this prohlom, m ob^orfo tlis throo
leading charaetors who^^ in th� fowiation of it^s miMB^ �ottldo4
it� rop-utation* ISiodoru.� of f&musi (dp 17B) %*as its firat
reprossntatlw, followod hj � Ihoodora of Bt^pm&$tl& Cd^^ I^SS}
who gav� my to Ihoo^rot Cdi lj.S7)* iimgml^ waa on�, of
thair distinetitro qualitiotji wMoh gair� thers a defotod iJi#*
toroat la tho hist0ric lifo of Ghrist, 03^ha�i�i�g iiia moral
and hman gr�wth# ThuS|. ^b^^- had a too� api^rsoiation for a
gr^sisatical intorp rotation of tho Blhlo amd ^umod vith
diadain allogorioal mot&i0daf Qotouting ra^taphysieal .s�p|>o*
sitioua, thoy th�r'�foro ahhorred ApolllnariaBlam ssd roitor*
atsd tho doC'trino of th� Bodoari�r*a Ismmitj hmt without any
iiiolinatic'n. or deair� to rojoot Eis ctivinifc^^ His te.aii
iiaturo wais aaid to ho blipioleas^ ond it wm cwiprisod of a
hody> �oul an�2 a willj^ or -^pmw #f �aolfw�dGtow::ination�'^
Bdeauso �orporoaliti^ mt �pp@is#d. to ho liable t^ sin**
fal mtM mf?^ natmral fmhlmrn'M^ ^Shrist^^ hj tho- o}�iiroi�# of
Hia Immn will pou�r# �oa^u^rod. 'tofs^tationf ahd % gradmal
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divlaisation b�@.j�� pwfmt^ Mm^ th� MtimMm^, hmin$
r#vl�M�d Hia teianity^ m^^&mur to &ho-^ th� ralatioja of ttot
dlvino mid hmmi imism*mu in tho Loi-d^^ Oas�@fuily distinguish*^
ing th� two, tOioj mado it Kia difinity or tho I^ogoa
ahO'do in Mn homtolty in a slmiiar fushioa -m. th� Spirit
livos. in tho h�&rt�: of ehri:5Sti�9. mis In a moria �iom,
of graoo �nd not ono of oifsonoo* Prodiating the wiquo mmm
of tho mm. Jesus, tho E,�g�s oatorod th� %r�ih of ter to ro-
sido with tho Saviottr througho�it Hi� iMteistri-^ Mrimg His
tojoum on oarth Ho ovoroa^ao sin tod twptmtioii �ro o^^m*
pXotoiy tho Xongor m liv�4^ tmtil sanotifsrins infiuono�
of tho Spirit of God nm& it foasihlo for EiK to hat� folio?**
ship Ki�x taio l#ios ia tho- ol#t#8t a��ooittion ^oh wm om#�
hihitod ia Hia ro-ffhrreetion and mcmwlm^ �3tt;s-� it Ib oiri*
dent that tho �hiof fault of thi�i liho#log|' was th�- wmummm
M. attORipt to oonooiiro of a truo oon^inntion of th^- tw#
nataroa in th� @ao porfon. of ai�i�t# For thi� Imok it waj
reprovodt atlthoa^ ttioodor� of ,io|^stikestia triod to oorroot
isistako %rh@n- h� airmioh^di
M� aot say thor� �iro %m Bm^ or two Ik�r4s, hooamso
thoro ia �mo Ood (Sonf) mmr^tam to �iah�tan�0j> Sod the
Word,j|. th� only hogottim 0�i of tho F�mor, and S# �ho
has ioinod wi^ to i� a i^&rtialpator in ii� dtity ted
sharos In th� mmm �d honor of tho Son; and tl� l�@rd
aooordiiai^ to oaa^o %m Qod th� '^frd, with i*oa that
ttfhioh iB joinod shftroa in honort.^**
Bwoiror, in his troatiso this mlMm romlly only tho will
1J�
�f tih� Iiogoa eontrolling tin will of J�sus, y�t sor-io of hi�
Isuagafi^go apt)#aroa to bo at loMt sup�5rflolftlly t-mio t# soript^
tsirof
Mo mj timt tli�,i:^ lis ono Lord, nmmlj^ tim Lord Jos'U�
^toistt ^7 ^toi �ai tMjag� mm mmil�,,md�r�t(mding prin*
oipallj 0od tl^ g�rd� �tio aooording to stibat-anoe is Son
^f Ood Lord* ogi�ill|r r�isir�li�g that ^lioh a^#umo4t
Josms of m^ar^^ii- ��4 anoi�t�4 i^ith toirlt
powor, as in oonjmotion with tlo^ ths Lord^ itna partioi*
pat ing ia soaship m& diimlty who ia iils� oall#d Uw
sooond A^a�^ ai^ordisig to tho hlojf^a J|5��tl# fml^ m$
hoina �f th� samo nat^isr^ ^� 4<ls�#4f
% w�f ^f illmatration^ hO' roforroa to a thra#o of ^om� ro^
Ipriia� mtriffloi^i '*th�y are �0' wmm twtin hut ono fle�h�**^^
^o ind�pon4ant ^orsoas mm ob#or^�hl� if th# t^o natures
�r� individually pondorod thia <SOi^ta�lno aaiiitain�� hut Jmst
ono person is soon who� th� wnlty of th� will i� ooi�i4#r�dt
Wmn thmi^ �uso#>ro of lte�n�iti& spolso of *tMo natur�� and
one p^rsm^^^^ fst ho ooald not mm%%ixi th^ hi�t#rioal inoatr***'
nation of Josus Ohrist, for hm &mm4 thm sMitot^o, ^'^o
slor^ was m�^do flosh*^5^ ought to ho mdors^oii fi^stratifoli^*.
Swseo, bo^auso to ^tloohoan.� doomo4 tiii^ iiirino
na^roa of tho Maxtor soparato- # tho- Ctemsh o-3EO�i^imioato4
tNwn a ohai^t of h�3P�ii|r�
%t� mtthow 19s6*
,m* ill�t P� 500.
%t* ^ohB lfll|,�
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As a contMst to th� sohool �JT Mtiocih th^ sttideiits
of Aloitandria e�phasiso^ tho diirinltiy of th� Saviour as B.,^�,in�%
Els huraanltfi Wotifithatandiag, AthJSMiiaslus limd hoforo th�
tiffi� of tho AjatioohoaaSj, yot ho Is the groat �harfji^ion of tho
AlOEaadriaast lU wa� ooaTl�o�.d. that S^m^ a hi�� tm^
tur� that was eomplott md distinct from M0 fli�l�ltf,,| for
"Wjo Logos ia tho |jr�logi�o of ^oha*� Clotpol %m �&do flo�h#
and dwelt emmg us^**^^ liavlag at^qmiroel tmm Ma^ry flosh
a small, ChHst mad� th�si His o\m m that lis Aivim tm*
�an mttiro wa� eoa�titato<i oho fers-sm, io-l^ .shar#4 in Biu
ffiiaistrg^ ia the vrorld oven to the oxtoat of Hip -wos^c upon
aifelTiu?!r, although diirinity ^wfforod only in fe� flesh ima
�ot in lts0lf , Athanasius oontiimed his. thoai� W mrnvtlng
that the agoBf of the floah was tsims^fos?r'0^ hy Um Logos to
Hiiasolf , for tho Logo?.3 Mm the stihjeot of the ^mlon mj4 tho
hodf m& the isstrupioKt of It^ 4ft#r th� passing of
"Father of Orto^&xy," Uad&rsMp of tho sohool at m,mm^
driA fell to tto e^pato-imaif an^pliod ^�ir ohorgioa
to t�a#hiai ^^a^ ''s^� hatur�s mltM ih tho #ao f>ors�
of the RodaoEsor, Grogorj of la-sjlmsw� illu.�trat#<^ tho di*.
irinity mdi toimity in th� Lori %
� rof�rrii3� t� th� li^t
tTom tho su� 'ahd s tarsi ^ ansh. ,rm4ihii�f tho t&mw sheau
ulaost oti.t*0hims the ImimXim^ flittor of ti� lattor*
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Simllaj*!^, hf a bl�it4i3is md fRlngling,- tfeo hwsan aidt of
Ohria.t vanished in Hit dlvlno natw� at HIf birth* arcgory
of Syssa uaod tho exiiJTOlO of m i3r�p of vinegar btiaig' �ugulfod
aad lost in th� honndloss oxteiat of tho ao<*� In liko j?3(Wmor
th� hody of th� saviour was m lnt�rwovosi with His di'^liiity
th*t ^o ixatural %ms tmnaflgurod Imto tho snxptmatur^iilii
With pronounoed oonvictlon the so tht'solo^iaiis rwopm&tod ths
unity of two ntatiiros m ttiat th�j api^aarftd, to vajolsh ih-
th� ono ^�r0On of the riedeasnerii Howevor,. G-r^egory of M%�|^w-
sua still thought of tho bodj of C^irist livtutg iii hoavea^
Besi^s, aro-gory of lifm$L mad� ref^roaoo to tht �ill of thi
-iy&ait�r*s divinity whioh prosidod ovor tha will of Hia hui-wx-
Ity, tlius^ it i^ B0mn ^at even tho CappmdoolsnSj, la thair
emiBfjijoo did jaot grasp tho real aig^nlfloano� of tho two
naturae in th� |sors<m of th� l!*�r^ Ohrlet,�
Rotuming to tho totioohoah aohool^ vm ohserr# oat*
^%mdin^ lo^aer who In A*i^� hot�o Patrlaroh of Con^tOh*
tii50plo> He@toriw mi ar^dixt soalot for #rtfeOdoz3%, tiy*
to porimto fe*imt., 4pol3.lnmrliiit oth^r^ itito laao
trtttht. With %lwm who ilosoribed f-fary a� the ^Bothor of 004**
ht was liiMgmmt* *'-Ha^r|' hus ifeot bom the go<lh�t4f, for that
whioh i^ horn of the flo�h is fleshy h� ia^i^ted^ txi thi#
h� was right �^ for sh� did aot givo thO' t^ord Ms diviao imtui*�*.
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However, It r.ay Btlll correct to raftr to th� tcrwi *'!&�o*
tokos" or *.Hothor of Ood,/ Lmthor, in Iti defanoQ, mm
tho analogy of tho soul oojstng fror.i s'Sod-, 4 woaaa 1� tho i/iO*.
tOior of a oomloto hahy,. boAy and aoul, although th� lattor
orlginatos witfe God* fhus, M&t>'^ in tto Mother of Qod mm
taiomght Jesus was pre^oxlatoat and .oasii� fpojt? aod,. 4t tho
fhird SenMi�nio�l Council Sja tehosu� in A.a�, l|,3l, S�itoriu�
�as roprimn^d and dooosod on tho. �harg� of mmlsiH� tho Sa*
tiour iJito t-rfo natures ia tho on� foraoa' of tto Maator., fot
it Biust ho affirmed ho rolatod tho mio
,
to thm othor as hoing
only a oonjoiaiag or bj& uttasteont^ MmuB� tho Logo� laoro*
ly ahidos ia tho man Jo�u�, th� union oamot b� saici to h�
porfe^tt isih^ii tho Lo^a mM^mu Iftiry*� wojiih Bo oano iatO'
oontsot with a oos^let� mm roamlting throu^jh tho Qlomnt
attooiation late one pmr&on^- Howholt, diff@r�stimtioa h��
tw#@n tho hwtan md tho superlwtn r4ust h^ y^oognls^tdt It
is tho natural that ia bom and di��^, wheroi&s- th^ protem-a*
turmi tm oraaipr�s�nt, mmimi&ntp oirinipo-tont fron ovoplaating
to ovorlastihgi It wai hmmm of his haokgrom^ of itotlo**
ohoan theology that lostorims rofusod to aooo-f>t tkm ''^^oto*
tea,** iaai#tiiig that tho^ X^go� sould haver ho horn*. ^Msi
laid m ov�r*�Rnha�is upon tho httm�ttaity of S&m& fehich was
a iatrisiofit to tho divinity of tho Lord*� person,' ao rohhiag
th� mity of Hit' too natures of aay signifiofflioo* liu� to
to# 4istiaation raaAo hotwoon Hi� 1mm md divine .natures ,
th� l^d�o��r 0Oe�ed to ho a "S�d*boaring mm*^ r^thar thm
th� m^mmmii
M opposition to lostoriuo, Ojrll (d� kkk) imld to
th� Shrlstology of Aloxandria, so mm tho cia&Kiploa of
orthodoxy i�r his own goafirationii Frobahly �oao p#raohiil
faotors wora inoldiously uaod by Qyrtl of Alaxandrift
is ohargod vlth ompljp|:^ dawht^ and gbM^- wmya to -pwoto
his atoa, ^raoirar, it is to ha r�#iahor04 that botw^c^a th�
t�o Soes of Consttint inoplo and ^esEandria oow�etiti�a
hmn iM existonoo tor s^e tlnm^ tethor, tho oaaparor who
had an iran@rt^t part in thes� 4ohato� h%MmM4 Isstoriua
and was ahout to oxamino aoeusatlons b�u,^t against Gyril
1^ revorsod the oi^oooodings hy in,^i@tiiig HeBtorlu� *�ith
Offanoos. fhe '*tri�&y prolato,** Bi^iop Cyril, had thf^ ben�*
fit of ho ing a stalwart for,.pioty whioh e^ianoo-d his oama�*
lh#�� iavolopaents fawurahly helpod him in hi� mdmmum
to ouat tho conflicting eltiJi-s^ta of th� tetiooh^an aootrin�
from tho Ohuroh,^, Sis#or� and h.^neat in Ma �rthodos ?iws,
SyFll coraisoneod Ma toaohlng with the pra^oseiatomt l*o^s,.
as did his ppedoeosaors of Ala:i�aadria� amrroaioriag mothiag*
tfea Logos took upon Himsolf a Uvrnmi body together vith th�
mind and h-eoiaa� tho auhjoct of thia union* th� aaorl*-
fi�a of tha Saviour mB that of Ood llimaaIf " aad so offootad
our ��l�ation# It is th� personal uhion of - th^ two naturta
�f th� ;:ioa.-ilan u''>cn %feiah 0yril of ^loatandria insla ts Ha
was inclinod to assart that tho l%itor waa %nn fr�: two
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natures^" Prairious to the ijrioarnatlon ia wH-s t-yo natures
"in aha tract�/ hut foilawlng' Mia, birth Ha waa ona dlv^tot-
hm^an naturo ''in conorato*"^^ Itmca,,, tho- Logos imfferod ia
His huiEiaa aatmr� whioh H� mad� fiis owb at Iii3 iiaoamation#
Eiihop Cyril* s �pinions rovolv� aromd th� Yiw that thora
aro two naturos vhieh are j&t a aaity aad still tliolr attri*
hmtos ar� protaeted and shioMol^ fh�ra la no sslxiia^ or
iat�]�iiiSliag of th� two natuFos la form, nor dooa 41*
tlnity r�ai<i� in lae^aa aaturo, '2hiB eontroirorsy for Oyril
waa sisi>ly aa opportunity to roitorat� tho t@at�4 and triod
0ono@ptiofis of th� old .warriors shmmihii-^ thair wmm attd
^arfooting thair idaaa*
Althoa^ a-aporor 'Shoodosius II roircoirod hoth 3yx*il ami-
Hastorius fro-rr. t^lr �ffiooa, y#t withlE ti-io yoars th&f wort
restorad when <3fril suhsojEdhod to, a ooaftspiois that um Mti*
eohaan ia thorsos ^ia oonstitutod m solution to tim Gtolato*
logioal diaimto, ovon tho^^ both -Dartiss fioldod aoraowhat
in thsir doctrinoa* Isdaa4, tho *U.a3�aadriaaa uor<� irory ptr*-
taiJi&oa aad after the death of Ojrilj^ mdor th� Iaa4�rs6hi|� of
Bioao\iru@, thoj peraaouto4 thsir 0;'>poia�mta* ..^Jbout this tioa
latjohoa ^roi^agatod ultra toorios of tha MXexmMm sohool �
lite O�or-*halaiio�34 on Cyril's stat^Eoat **Gf two naturoa Cterlat
is oaao^* uhori h� annomeed, ''Our Lord was� of tw> naturoa before
'lkM�f 5<35 f*
1J6
tlMi xmlon (i,e*, \mi�ia' of diviaitj md 'mmmitj to th�
toaaantloa), .hut aftor th� mlon Batur�*^*^^ 34^,03;;^
was raprtegmdaa, aad da^oaa^ at a ^fmd prasidad over hy PXa-
Vis, vho was 8u:>i>ortod hy Ijao I of Boma* Hla tmmus' lottfr
I^os Toraa, �^rtt to Flairln, aaa�ir?�rated th* toao-hlsag of th� oum
parson sad tifo natmro� ia th0 Lord 2mm Christ, llOftevor,
at m �ouiianloal cotmeil hold at fchoaus uadar tho pmnMrnrnj
of Pioaoiiius all traoos of tha Ghrlstology of itotiooh wag.
to h� extirpated md <^stroy6cl#, a�ia'^ viith, the coaa^ram-
tioa of Flavin and tht roatoration of � ftity^tes , Lao oallsd
for another ooyEoil, having von thfs sproathy of Ma3;�oiaima
yho was now e^nperor* Thlu noM aotmil set at Chaloadon
Ca.D* l|.5l) tha tahlae ;#ara burm^a in tho dapositioa
of ttoaoiirna and a Christology formlatoi t-jhioh has hmn
a�son tod to from that time by th� orthodox ho^y of tha Ghmroh
in �very oantury#
Svan this oo-nolmsivo datission 4M not asttlo tho con*
tantions, rnXtkm^ a gr^idual ^^iatnasis ox'�8-?5t 0�@r th� �timg**
^ing oontestenta* 4a uom. m thm Q^imoil of Chalo�&?n had
sronomoo^ its v�r4iat, advorsarias aaa^hla^ imdor th# naiso
of Mo-nophysltos an^ ^Qmmimd ^proadlng alaift 'thro.ugh�-ut
falsatin� and %ypt� Iwai'oiis grotspa woi^o foxwi�d in Araan*
l� and Syria wh@r� they still aurviv� as th� iir^amilmi^
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iHiioplMg. Co'Otlo mid iTaQofoife� aiwi*oh�a* Tkalr affortia is
tha �il0�u�aioaa that fallov;ea tha astahllshlng �f tha Gm&d
af Ohalcadon wara to^ diaera^lt tha taetrlh� of tha two na�*
tii�a im tho SavloUFt MsoMiiliig totyohos, they had rocourso
to (iapond ti^oh Cfril*a aommoiatlons, aefo$*o long faotiona
eppmr^d la thair rai3tks, for m& party, Savoriaaa, a<$TOaatod
tot Christ's body waa eorrti;Dtlbl� :^roo0ecLing Hi� resurrsotioa
while aaothor sootion., Julianlsts, aocci-pted tha o^'K-^osito aa
trath, k third grou^ agrood to thm Ghalo^daBiaa ooisoiualons
tsfat ^<iith a Cyrillian hiaa# fhoao attaoka wmm �mh mm re-
palsafl amd tho hareaiaa refutad ao timt tho Oraod of Clail**
aadon raffaimd mdiaturhOiS aad continuod to he the atahlish�
ing influano� in tho Ghureh#
x^othor eiadomvottr to altar tha roiolutiea of Ohalo�*
tea ^^as triod hy tho Koaothelita� 633�*630)^ Soraolitiat
th� EfcDoror of thia pariod, atfcos^tod to oaoify th@ oppmimg
tliquos hj euggostlBg that 3.� bum ^drought Hia mrk of aalva*
tioii hy tha irolltlon of ni& ^lt%m^Tmmm.i will, A nvmlmr ad
mitted thara wm laothijag atrango in t!iis i^osltioia, Section
isnd ratifioatioh oam� fro^^i mmf Oatholio bishopa, imM^tm
Honorius of r)Oa@# '^^ith the go�oral aoteowlo^gaaent of this
ffiov�Ki�it 0^^ a vole� to ohjoot* 3ophroiiimit|^ a nonk lator
to ha Fatriaroh of J�ruaalo!i� or@�tod aiftoth@r dispatatioa
v^m h� r^tvm�d to ho a aufosoribor to tho mm mm&pK fo
Thm pluoo of blsasiag is th� nlao� of huruilltyi, for
thor� mmn oita God an4 (loct can m*s&% vmii^ Mo ono in th&
sosnsos hur.nbl�s us jsoro tima the oerson of J^eaas Cluist*
S�thing mortifioa us as isuoh as the gr�ate�'t .aot of hvufiilit^r
of all �toraitj when th� Son of God at Hi� inoafaatlon bo*
Qm� th� Son of Han, th� Ghrist of (j-ad^
Im the orologua to -th� iJosoel aoeordiag to oalrtt Jolm
m are told timt "In tho bjggimiing was tli� ^or^, ana th� aorci
was with God, aad tha ^iord .vas God* Saa &mim waa Ib, tfee he-r
ginning Mlth 0od*"^ Go-staiwl frore oiraFlamtliag to �variant*'
iaig, Jasus Christ axiatad with Qod ana m (Mid^ y-hon nothing
�lse was. Ha waa; whan nothing liv^;<2, he \Lw�d^ d�jo�d th�
horiEOB of time thioai^ th� haay Eiiists of notiiixij^iiass to
ths stillness of tho .agoa k-� oeer to hehoM I2iffl �ho was B&d
is and shall ho. Oat of that fatharcless mdiRMmw�l�m
mpBXiBe '*all things war� mda hy hlK? ana without hiu. was
aot anything ryiade that was rcado,'*^ Booaus^i iie Is God, fie
is the Craator oi? all oreation, ^'fSi^&t'j craatura whieh la
in h�av�n, and on �a.rth, .aiafi under tho aurth, and auoh a� are




in tim toegiming of th� d-u-dstlan &m atmggl�d to pmmrfs
the truth �f Christ that H# is God^
We, than, following tha holf Fathers, all -iiith om ooa*
B'snt, taaoh nQji to s^tsfasa ono and tho s�a sob, our
Iior<ai J#8U3 Christ, tha sasia perfoot in (losahaad aad alao
^orfeet in i^ianhood} truly i^d an treil^ jsmn, of a roa**
aonabl� (ratiow^) soul aa^ hodyi oonmsihataistlal (oooiaon**
tlal ^ i-rlth tliQ Fmth�r aeeordiEg to th� OO'cSiosd^ auAi �on*.
subatajitial vith us aocording to th� e:ai.*i3fioo<l| la all
thing� liico tmto without sin; hagotton hofoi'^ all
ages of tha fathar aooordlBg to th& aadhaaci, and %n
th&^m lattar da^s, for us aad for our salmti-'n, born of
tho Virgin Hary, th� lothor of a�4# aoeording to th�
Manhood? Qm a^d th� saaia Christ, Son, k?rd, Ouly�ha*
gott��� to hO' aeiaio�lo%�d ia two natures, m&ontuB^dXj
mohaagaahljj indi^iaihlf, iaaaparablyj th�' dlatiaotioa
of aaturas balag by no 'imm& takoia awa^ by Uk& mioii>
hut rather th� property of aaoh nafcuro hoijig -^reaorra^,
ooBOttrrtJag 1� �b� Fawon md on� auhsistem�, laot
Dartod or dlvldad Into two p&mmLBg .hut m� aad tho sara�
Soio, and mlj b�gotta�, Ood th�' viovdi^. th� Lord J�^eus
Christ? aa the prophets- frops th� hs^lsaing hairo d�olar�4
ooncaimiixg him, wad tha 'Lord J#�ua �hrl�t himaelf haa
taisght us, the Qmmd of tho holjf fathors haa haadad
dowa to usf^o
'^^Philip Sohaff
^ ^y^lr '^ll^f ^'^ ^'-^^-1.^^^^^- ^^^�'^ ^^^^'^'^^Harper & BrotfearSj
Tim CHRIST OF 'ri-i� 3GH00LMffil
Shi� pla�9 of hlessiyag is tii� plaa� �f hur^ility, for
thsr� issan es� h�ar Ood and Grotl cant rae�t t'iaiin one in th�
oosrrtois hinnhlas us mor^ thaa tho oermon of J@su6 Cliriat*
lothiag mortifies us as muoh as the greata�t aot ot hinriillty
af all �taraitj wh�n th� Son of God at His incamatioa ba-
oa?.a tha dom of ^Man, the Qhrlat of 0o<li|>
In the T)rologu@ to the Clospel aeeoMiag to ^aint Jolm
MO ar� told that th� h^sgimlng was t'tm 4oT(i^ �ad th� 'ajord
was with God, and th� Word was Qod* Saa Bmm ^^as Ib th� he*
giming i-^ith Ood�"l Co-^st^mal fpof^ owrlaatijig to eirarlast*-
in^, Josu� Ohrlat oKistad with God ana aa God, yb�2a nothing
�Is� '*ias. Ha wasj when nothing liVK4, ho liwd.* iSa^ona th�
horiaon of tiiao through th� haaj m%zt& of uotldnune-^is to
the stillaass of tho agoa pmz* to o^jhold Him who was aiad
is and shall b�. Out of' that fathomless and Ktasural��JS
expanse '"'all things war� ma<ie by hir;:; and without hir'. waa
not anything 'riada that was ffiacio�"^ Booau�# ile ia Goci, Ho
is the Oit*�ator of all oraatlon� "Swl'f opaatura which isf
in hsavan, aad on aarth, md UKd�r ti^^o aarth, and suoh as ara




lodging ish�y hav� thair origin in Him� By th� word of iiis
�ottth Ho isade all things that ha* Ho Is th� voio� of Qod
that said, '*L#t thar� bo/ and '^thara waa**' lot �iily <J1<S
Ha eraato' th6 twiufeling stars, tha shining xrmom and
hurling stms, but Ha threw thBm into �oaoa md holds thorn
thara hy "th� word of hi� p�y�r,*^ for iSa is not Just thair
mkarf hut H� 1� thair anorgy, as '*In hlBi wm�' lifa,"^ th�
B�3tl'9'atlag dynar.io, ^a sustaifiing foroo of tha mlvarse,
Everything coasiata 'aad atthsists in Hira, "For of hh'a^ aiKi
through him, m& to hlBi, ara all things.*,'*^ Sr>ai�iijag ttio
axt�mt of atamlty- S� suwaariaes its ooittant aiad Oooobws tha
eamtra of it?? vastaaaa^ As the fooal ooint of oroatioa. Ha
inhahita th� highest of th� high &n4 tka Holy of Holiaa in
haavan, Bafora Hiis eirery oraatur� hows v!3^s� adoration is
aohoad hy th� aai'a-:>hi?;a, for in vailing � their faaas thay
ory, "Holy, holy, holy, la th� h&rd of Hosts? the wholo aarth
is full of his glory. ""^ Glotea4 "with light m vith a @ar*
mant,**'^ Ha haa for att�iid.�nts magelio spirits aM mini star�
of flamlBg fira� Awo and amaas^snt surrotmoad HI� Baiug aa
H� dwolt in the srjh^ira of tha oalastial^i
Leaving this suo vmm pi�aaolo of doiriinion aa4 apian*
dowr, maj0�ty and �xqulsit� glory for th� out*�houso ia Beth*
^lah r�M8 lt3�
^3t, Joto lik�
^nsmms 11 1 36 ?
"^laaiah 6:3,
^PaalB loir.a.
Imhm^ in tJi�s@ �strly houra of that .first ChrlaiDr-iaa morning.
Ho left light for night and glo-ry for gloom* ^-fhoa Ho hada
far�"'!�f�li to the glittaring baautios and tha- enchaating aonga
that 0ncii��l�d His throa� of hrilliaiioy and lustar Ho uifi not
go to a palaoa paved with goM aiad, ailvar, H� hid no haralds
roh�� in ragal apparai to amiousao� to a I'.aiting ^sorla His
waloosaad arriiral, Uo syra-chony of strings- playad soft msio
or add�a tranquillity and co-'-^fort to an oraaBiaated aoan� for
Hiia, Instead, hafore H� oai^.� lia '�fas ^dosplsod and r� jaotod
of moti,** for there u-as no rcor^ for Mary, "heiisg groat with
child," and Josaph in an iim# Aa a� �%t�ast of 300i@ty Ho
was bom in a stable fcith attd for a floor aad tiie stars as
a roof. For fragraaoa %lm froaty air Ma� soaatad with th�
odor of eattl�, haoauaa rlls friosids wsro th�- boasts of th$
field. His oraille ^ms a m-mtgw and liifi bod was ^-traw* IVo
further aetg^ His lifo and death, follow' this first stop In
th� vuarjarallaled ood eaoansios of Ills inoamation, I'or
ffiovad fmifi the oattl� shed to live In lowly elrouiiisitsiisaeas*
His aarthly nar^nta ware poor, hard^-uorKing folle,. so making.
His hoisa oae of restrletioos, ay*pa3elag the aris toorats
of th ' secular m%4 saorad world. He 0!i.08o �rdlaary artisans
for eowpaaions* flm&T owning a triiag a':5art fror* ths gawioiits
H� i#oro, whioh war� of th� mo^^t modast, for as a girdle H�
had a towal which Ha usota to wash di's disoioles fo-�t. Ha
was lent a^friand^s boat in ik^ioh to trai^al, a borrowod iwmij
to illustrato, relatliros' ho�0 in whioh to reside* On ona
oocasioa H� had to saf, "Ih� fox�s hav� hoi�;::;, and the tolrda
of th� air have nasta? hat th� 3ob of mmi hath not uh&m to
lay hla haad***^ fhe fliaal aat In th� dvecna of His Inaamft*
tioa was when !fe 0tO':�pad to oruoifiJtlon# Faul amwarises
th� hiEailiation of Jf5sus ^rist hy avouohing that la
Who^. haing in th� forai of QrOil, thotisht it not mhherj
to h� atmal ^ith God: hut mad� hiiasolfif no rapmtatlon,
aad took upon him th� foi^ of a s@n?ant,# and waa aa.^ in
tksB likanass of sjonj anu holng found, in faahion m a
man, ha hiMhl�<l htesolf , and h#�ai�� ohadient imto death,
��@n tha daath of tha oross.,10
B^iaining an outeaat throiigh BIb aojoam ia Pales tin� from
IHs htrth. Ha was oaat out at His death* ^is a roga� or
villiaa, sooimd^l �r eriralnal of the baaost aort, tha sin*
lass Saviour waa taken hj wiokod handst antt nailed to a OTom^
ilene�, frow ths Throno of Exaltation to tha Cross of Humili
ation H� prostratad Himsalf to mail*� Calvarj tha moat hiimbling
soot and yet tho '?.ost blaasad ^lao� �v�r*. 3j this reoonoili*
ating v'Ork of th� Red^-mmr isan can reach up to God and CJod
oan roaoh down to -fiian, fhrough th� is�diator8hl-> of tha
Master Ood has folio**.'shit) with man and mn ara �nahlad to
eoffi-mino with God, Rms, Solgotha Is tha test of lif� for
�voi^one passes hy to rail or to hail, to aeoi^ or to subr;lt,
to hoast or to how hefor# th� h-mh of Ood %h& Lion of
In His proa^noa tha Sohoolaen, a� ropr^soiitativoa of




van�2^te Hig p�3raoa# fh@j �m Hlr-; bofcii as tiae Lord upon riis
fcliroij� and th� ,1*02*4 upon tha oroaa* ilia divlnitsr aad hwaan-
itj th@y �i:��sp�et ana adhere to th� statoraents oonoernla^ Hto
Eiadf hy tha :fath�r�, Sstlmatli^g th� groat Ohrlstoloisical
�oatrovoraia� and thair aolmtlons in tha aoamonieaX counolla,
tha^r ar� ^aaed to sae the fe-ay truth trli^asphantiy won in ax*--
orassing itsalf so ooneia�lj� tln4ouhtodljj � thair tlioughta
turn to tha Lord Hiasalf, aoknowiailging that iiis galding
hand is th� direct iv� hahini th� dahatas and argmaats that
fa8hion@<i th� dogiaa of Hla parson* fhair attiteiAd� wm on�
of meditation and reflootion wmtx tha @v�ntB of th� patt as
thoy hor� upon tha eontantiona &t the Churoh ?ath�ra ia th@lr
afforts to olarifj th� vaga� conceptions hald by t^mnj i^ogard*
ing th� doity of our Saviour Jaaua Ohrist* Qoncom for th�
orthodox of th� alviaitj of tha ftaiaasior di<S not oausa
thaK to oonvono vast aasarsb:!!�-� or lOTito long �liaeua-�
sions ana octisultatlons* Thay Mor� oontont to aooapt tho
mmXta of th� dalifearation� of th� poat apoatollo apao<3a-Mi4
aoweilg* Ih<S@i>#n�4ant thought wa not thair ganaral ohjao*
tiv�� Hone�, in �hlld^lilea faith th�j posortad to tho eon*
�luaions of tha o�iia#nt �ind� of th� r->a�t rshilosophloailj
and th@ologieall|',� Umm^r, aoKie promisant thinieora ai4
�morga during tho stale ora of th�' .Kid41a %as. rfith tha
oraahlng of Ghristlassiltf out of Horth 4f;r'ioa fcj th� Moha�r.e�
<San horaos, th� Ohristlaa -.raligion lost a largo aaetion of
its ao�t vlrilo foroasp hut in Sy,ros>a' a�^olar�hi:0 flouilahat.
-:->roducing maiiy aotafela atttdants* In %h� royal Gourta of
Frano�^ .Siiglan^ and Spain felxair asti-ritiaa had � progroaa.
Hairing ^ary little oraatiw powar at thei;:- disposal, tin&y
�#�r� m^t liahl� to oroAioa moh originality In thair think**
ing* Chiefly, th@ir omtrihution to their age v-ias- ona of
a<i.^ating th� haathan oopulation, Hiasionary ^taii^rlao
taxod thi^ir atrangth anc domiaatoii th�lr. latorosta*
'Within th� oostipacs of tha Midlt 4g�� the towring
figura of th� apooh iiaa Gragory tha (Jraat^i Ha is t&� pi-^ot
around whioh revoliras t�alw o^ntyirioSii^ iSattering up within
hiffiaalf the six hiandra-d yaars hsfora hiic^ ha raaoml^iad thaia
to plan, tha sixty d^oades aftar hte�� A� r#gards th� raligioas
lifo of iaaropa, ho is th� controlling po tantat� hsatwaon Ohrlat
and th� B�forsmti�n� For th� ftoaaa Gatholio -Chatohii 'i� is
tha hmd that blosgoiaad, . tiM sood which go:minatodj^ an4 s.im.
�hos0 thmi^ts hooa^i� th� aots nhioh ioitlgnea ita oharaotar
wen beyond tfe� protest� #f tho refof^aora. Still th� Ghiiroh
of Horn� tuma o^^or the pagoa he wfrota to aaoortain tho author*
ity for sojn� nm 'do^^ia^ krmn^ 540 ha sias horn into
tha family of a Ohrist iaa aanator in iioms wh�re ha hegsan hia
Fublie oarear as a I^ornan parfaot. Aft�i� h� took Koaastio
�wm�, his TOOcesa as -a niMm)mm wq# seourod^ an oi^mi�
sar and hulldar of sonasterias, ha aada an ahhot and
lattar heoaas^? pot>� in tha y�ar 5")0� B�ing a fhraw4
POXitlQ%�m,p h� midtia.Y0\xmd to ha^o th�' pa!>aey orsuted a fraa
and aair��govamiiig stato so that th@ official t of tha oHu3?�h
�A,ght h� pro too tar:,, ^ �untiring worker thx�ough his iif^i, ha
wad laiasionary windod,, whioh ia Qoixxiv-ed. hy hia a^tarpriao
to th� togloi-Saxon� in A^D* 596, His copious ^.-ritiags ia.
th� fom of lattars ara<l oora-ooatariaa hai*� sustairi�# hla
afforts ovor tho y�ar3<� i^ositio|i ^ jJo|t in thirty*flira
hoolca* �atltlet ?^Moralla*' and "Dialogaa o� the Life md
Miraclas of '^ious Fathers in Italy,** to whioh i� ad4�4
thotights oa tha iis^ortality of tha aoal, &m his �ala worics,
rsyln^ in a.^. 60i4., ha lived a Ufa that waa praoaiaal
lo aii?5a rathar thaa thaoratloal,* H� naa love4 hy toosa.nho
��ra mdffr his oar� alttoiuigh ha ordorO'fl their livas aoeord*
ing, to sot rulaa aad rapalations* Fmrr: hi� pagaa awiroa*
moat ha eollsotad aiaiay fawlful a^iparatitioiiLs^ vhldfci ha
�p'pm&^d to Ohrlatlaaitf# �@t, with thasa addtioias Mliioh
gratifia4 tho mn&<&@ mwm tham isspsettiag tho Sul^ - of Faith,
Gregory Mas orthodox, fomding his toaliafa upon tha daoislons
ef the four graat ISouraaoloal CJouBoila* fo th� tenets of
thaa� must be a4d�d th� .^eriotaros and tradition hofor� a
oomplata and porfaot autl�rity is ii'mmd upon wh.iOh to aata�
hlish trust, ha inalstad, Kith a@al and prudaac� aasata,
inculoatod his opimtom into th� life of tho ohmroh &o
that thay would resaia undisturbed* l#oau#o hf aooopto<i tho
reaolutions of th� Gimr�oh Ib th� paat,, ha friiiitarian
in flaw. To him th� Goihssad O'^maist� of thro� pm*mmB hut
only �a@ divine smbstaiio�, 'ihts mmrtt^n eoii�titut�d Ghrist
to ho tho Ooi^Man. Ho is aot only '9�rf God of wer^ Sod, of
on� �esono� viith the Fathor, hut Eo has ta.tea U'l^oa liiaaolf
our nature aiiii is hmtan ai3� tmily .man� i'^urthsfj^ tho Sa-ylour*�
doity is attestor hy His ^ sinlossnaaa, fhrougfi HI� inoama
tion Ho boeani� our a�<le�morj^ <imgory m&r&, so hm n-aintiiina
tha oroffiinoiit fu�d�montala of Ohristlaulty vhioh aff irs; tho
divinity aad hutaanlty of Jasus Chriat our .Lord, .Horoo^er,
as our Hadiator an-.i advoo-atei th@ Ghrist of 0o4- in His ^ihg
mt doath to doath and appaaaod God*n ia^lgnatioa aiad wrath
agaiEst sia* Alao, this atoa.log aot of the Badeaiiar viaa said
tf' Qragopy tha Groat to he a prio� paid to th� devil, but
lMoaus� h� was uiiahla to #iraot and mmimd th� sialeas Gr^rist
of Ool, h� was �haatad aiid outwitta^. Again, tha d�ity of
Christ ia authantieatad im that Ho is th� &u^rm.& faaohar,
diaoorarimg to us God and our own iniquity, Fur-thur, Ha
aisoloaas to us His will aad offors to he our pattern, gi'^irig
us tha enargy to h� Ilka Him* By His '^propitiatory saffsrl^gs
Sa r�i?oal8 that tha oter^al oafi tseat tha te+R^JOpal through
th� viearious aaorifle� of Cal?ary a�i,d eo�l#t�ly diaaniml
hy lia <iaath th� '^mmqmmm of mll^ Through tho offerir^
of tha e^ohariaty. which 1� a dramatle roi�r�ciuetlo� of tho
iaorifioft of tho ao.viour, spiritual ana physical bloasiaaga
r'dght ha haiii for tha liviag and the a�ad� Po|>o as*#sorf * al-
thou^ ia mm�, of thaa� notions of his m^r-*mmh&B%m^ tho
truth to K'.ake it arror aa� took a riaaiber of hoat-haa idoas
aj^d trar*S'ola�tad th&m in %h& Church, j&% raitamted th� doc*
trla� of Chriat* 3 d�itf in lt$ orthodoz foK:i� iioXciiiag to
th� frlaitarian oonoocjtioa of Qod^. ai*�.�ory vas a coaasrirativo
�a th� ahi�iat�l0,gi�ai fowula* lo othor is3pi��f�tio� oan b�
taken fmm a geaeral aupvay of his work� whioh display his
thoughts and wianifost his mixid^ Ha %fas thoroughlgr Bihlioal
on the graat frndar-imtal Issuaa ol" tha Faith* Haaoa,, for
him the tord J@-sus Ohrist ia '^d^i
DuriBg t^a tima frota Gragorj tha araat to �Oha.rlaemgsie
th� Sharoh in the �-�st was oawicS of outataadiistg aohlai'amaht�*
In iorth Afs'ica Isli� raplaootJ tha uprooted Ghristoiidofi:^ dtis-
treyiag its pros^-^ority aa4 killing Its silfeaaaa. Saatam
Ohrlstiaaity, which waa for a long porloi midar the sway of
Crraek thought, reltasad itaalf fror& this philosoohy. Hera
the sosothelatlatio oojatrovara^- brought mm �KOit#M�Kt.Aftar
th� �i�sionai^ afforta of Gr^^rj to aaglaM, through whioh
h� suoc0#do-d ia oo.ii�arting th� Ariglo^Sanoiis of tha oowt^
to Chris tlaialtf, .and tha mrk -of Sfelodwig ia hriagiijf ^#r*
mmnj uBd�r the do:='iiimtlOtt of tha hjnm Ghuroh astd haaoo
AtiwrnjimisiTi, all tha forces of krlmtm war� ':)ut to fli^t
hafor� tha and of tha algbl^ ooRtury* Is th� aortliam re*
gio�s of tha �ontiaent mvf llttla was mmn of Cfeirlj^tiaalty,
SIO that tha axartionis of th? Glmroh wara diroota^l, haro*.
Gradually through dootrinal taaohiiig thaological ooatros
i^ruiig vm In thos� araas,, lliaae iiastitutioBa busiad thtr4*�
aalvos in GoxiiXing axtraetsi i& apitO!'ci0lni>
Ik9
II ? me moffioMiBTs
A r�viTal of Bom� nroportloias aroa� ^�hll� Oliarl^raagiia
waa In tha ascandaEbosr, Ha was dictator %n m^vf aspact of
his raalf!t, whather in saeular or �mmd matters # As ha goi?^
�raa<l in th� state so h� coatrolle^l the affairs of th� Giiuroh*.
thijatkiag it was hla duty to partioloatfe In tha raliglous
life of tho land, ha inclmtieS all th� b^iaisaass of the Ghmrch
within his doKain, Flawning the ordor of aaririoas* Q)mmh
orgasisatioa^ training of th� sia^istry,, mlsaionary- v,ork#
th� stationing of hishops were aoraa of th� it@ias largo aad
��all ^vhicli ha oversaw. 1!h@sa war� aooorolleha^ in a dili*�
$^nt RaBner, fo'r h� �as practical amd raapondod to ooacrat�
naa^ rathar than abstract an-i ismgiisary prop-os itions. Bmc�,,
we so tlo� his c:-i50om o��r doctrinal stFifa*
Om such troiihle Mas th� Moptloalstic OontrovoM^y*
It was aimoly a r�supg@nc� of Mestoriaaiia agalsifl-t �atyohlaB'*
im, assur^-ting a piotur��q%i@ ^attlag In Spain* Again, cperl�a
ragapdiag th� divimity aa4 hKuisaoity of Joama Christ mm tha
hasis for tha oonf lietiiag ooncaptimt of t^o tM� ooateiadiiig
graiarn* ^@ judgment of lilipanau� of'.folo^o and fmXix of
Srgel, who �ara 3paaiah thaologiaaa, �ferns that the ^iirliio m�
tur� %ia� aohievad hy a v,^rlc of adoption by Chriat, Hwat�r|p,
thay maiutalKa-d aad uphold th� truo teaan riRtui^� of tha 3a*�'
viourj raltoFatlng tho^ orthodox ahrlstologioal �iwe �liacll�.
oated in tha past, Tliair ifioas did not ooufdrm to Josus
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Chris fe m thm Q&^Mm, but th�f uisdorstooci HI� to ho aod in
a mn^ Hosistaaoo waa fttrrJLsh^d hy Asturians Boatua aiad
tariu$ of Iiibana, who .concentrated m�oa tha divino Christ
t�ia�iag hurasu^ In adtiition^ th#y tried to tako :pre.aautioiaa
t� oraaorir� both thO' r'lystio and tha roaliati� l^as la tha
Ij�rd�s 3w>-?�r� Oa thia quaatioa th#:^' obargod tte Adoptioii^w
ista with Mastorian ps^paasitlos, C^arlormipio, in Ms eager*-
n�3s to he proxio^oad the govoriior md guara, of tha trath
im tho Church, ha4 thra� synods to oonvoBo at whioh thO'
Soaaiards wai?� r"eprir?,aiiid�d and ooadamnod* .titodeavouring to
fijai aoclaTiatio^ whiah vrould hail hla p2'a�@w#r of thm fm4a-
raaatals of Shristlanity, ho ha4 '?&p@ Hadriaa 1 to sustain his
action In canauring th�' <iootrino of the ,t^o %�ilah laadtara,
Th�aa afforts of th� orthodox ^Xmmnt^ In tho Ciiurca, aovi-
aver, did aot ascidaly doclaro th� orror iii.aioptioiiiw to
'b� oositiiroly w.roag hatarodox^ fh^ugh tha haretioa ia
th� disout� w�r� rmvQmd, yot� hooau.�� of tha tiaooKimttlrig
way in %fhioh the falB�h�o4 mma daalt, it c mataatij ra<mrrasl�
tea such repatitioa is mticod ^i^iuJag AlmirJa tinner who,
in ''Savon Books a^aihst Falix," wmkm rofaraaoo to t&i�#
B&u&mT, like all ^ Chpiatological ismtmv&vBi^s of tha
�
%h�ol!aan, this oa� wa* of llttl� slpiifioaBO� wti^a oo?:^ipar�d
with tha. debates of tho Fathas>s vhioh crystalllaa4 tb� aoc-
trine of ths dotty of Christ for all a.g.@s�.
iteothoi' altoroatioB about this period ooscam�*! th�
vaneration of imgas wMeb at least te<Slr��tl-y uncsoKrilMd
tha i^rQp^r ;>eltef Ih th� divinity of Jesus ttm Ot^ist^ fctrp
and lengthy oouteati<ms culnurjatai at tha Swaath J3o:w�sloal
'.ynod held at Jiicea In k^i\ 767# wharo It was mippj^om^ that
salutation and r^vsrowco �ight bo glwa to aa is^,e of mj
saint an^ of i^� 3a�ioup, lfeir>r�sa Iraao of aoiista�tiriOBla,
who arrangad.to hava thlB assafflblj, l^vltad wprea^aatatlires
froj^t- ^'op� Hadrian I but imfortmat#ly aha forgot to �ojifar
with Oharlemagn�^ Being Indigseymt with m&h, tr�-ati'.aat, ha
had th� doai^as of tho sjwod serutiislsod* F�lta M�ra dia*
<5�v#rad in the �hich ga^o goo4 raasoa for robuJia,. Bma*
th� eoncluaion v^ara �la�s�4 i?alu�l@3s m� tmworthy of us�*
Ispeolally b�cauae tho traaslation frar, tha ^tin attrlimtad
adomtioB aad horiaga to isiagas, Charlasagne! hat. thm 4mmm.
repudiato<l<� fie^^rono� md pralao 1� to bo aaoi'dbed to (Jo4 .
aloaa, ���haraaa sainta aaj bo oaly raspooted* 2ifiag.@s of ^oaa
imd of th� mdommr mM luator to a ehui'0.fe and at th� aai^io
tiff-a bring to mind tha goo<l of tha yo&tQx^;.iay^� For th^m vtm
may be illitarata, thay Instoad of Holy. writ.� llm^mr^
to Lao III (717*7IA) Tonaration of the loons, aa practiaod
by tho ^�wulaoa aad �spoeia.lly by tha monkB, Bm:m& hut llttla
raifioYod tiy.m tha grosaaat i'5olatry,^3* Altliough tha ooxis�r*^
lii.tor^. (Hew York? '
vativa and 8^a�g�lloai oplaiaa was m&tfln---\^A at Fx'aiiiifort
in 79l|,, @�@a in o;":"'Osition t� th� osclllatljig vXrws of
tha pope, jm% the adoS!�atiora and wor^ip of iraagaa, having
th� aasnotion of hoth Bieaa aad Hoaa, j��t�raod aa part of
eha.roh lif� aftar tha iisiiatagration of tho OaroliagiaB*�
oo^'ar. Hatioo, tha iaitj* of Ohrlat Is unaora.atiiBat�4 for to
worship a statma of Hi� ia not to a^tpraia� hut to dograd�
His diviao person. By doing so, on� pafatiises th� Ghristiaa
raligion, for listan to Isaiahj
fo whom ^mn ulll jm limn uodV or vlmt likamaa -ylll
ya ooffirsara uato hln? Iha �mv^mi �ltoth a gravan i^^^aga,
and th^ gol^amith apra&<lath it ofor 'rflth goM^ .and
eastoth sllvar ohaiiis� Ha that it m iapoweriihatl that
ha hath lao ohlation ohoosatli a tro# that will not rotj
ha seekath mto hte a omiiing ifO?'toiaii to ��'.^repars a gra�
van teag�, that shall istot ha 'tmvmd^ Mm^ jm not Imown?
ha^a ye not hoard? hath It .jaot h#�fi told fou fi'OK th�
haglaaingf havo ^� aot imiarstood f roas th� foua*aatlo�.a
of tha �arthf It Is h� that �itteth upoa th� cirole of
th� aarth,. amd th� i2Shahitant.a tharaof ara aa graashop*.
parsj that strstohath out th� hoavaas as a.ourtaixi aad
spraaiiath thmm out as a taut to aMoll las llhat ^ri�gat�i
tho ;:-riBoo� to notiiintgi ht raak.oth the Jm4^o� of th�
aarth aa vanity, Yaa thaj simll not plaatodj ym^
thay ahall not h� aomt yaa, thair stook shall not taka
root In tho aarth! and he shall him upon thou, an<a
thoj ahall nithor, a�a tfe� te-hlrlwin-d sisall taka ^oa
a^ay as stiihbla� fo fefeo� thou- fill ya liteois me, or stmll
I ha o<|ual? salth tha Holy Qno�iS
Horaovar, th� oomisaa^ieBt of feho I^r�3 lat
Ifeou �halt not i?!ako tmto th�o (^rmnn iaago, or my
likonoss 0f ma|* thing that la in hmm&n ahoto, oi�' feat
is ia th� earth homath, or that la lt% tha wafe#r �uador
tha aartht *Shou ahalt ]gtot bov.' ao-� thysalf to Ror
aonr� thwt for I the Lord thf Ood an a Joslou.� God^A-i
^'^Xsaiah %0slS*2S�
X>3
Two rnnks, f^fei*�rsnus and KadbertiUv. , o:?;osition to
oaoh othor, r�pr�goato<l tto �pposiiig, tFonds in a oottplo ot
eoBtro��rsi�3 about tMs ti�* On� waa oaiitrod around %'m
inearsation of J�sua- Clirist, findiiig its imoleus ia l^iary'a
virginity boing oonaidarsd paypotual* Horo the tftt� hm-dmi^
ty of t^a l^�t�r was aadarigar'ad, a� imtrmmmMf^ frors tlia Sobool
of AlouiB, took up tfe� ohallaiig� for ortlnotexy* arastintg
th^t Mary %^aB a vii'gia both hefore and aftar tho- hirth of
tha Ohrist ohild^ h� oautioit�^ against a f>os�ibla iiioXlim'*
tioa to ho docatic* Unlast th� Savlcur �as horn aocordiiij^
to th� laws of jaata^r� Ha waa not a roal m&n with natural
charaataristios an^ aFtitudaa* Ho^oTitr* Bis birth waa a
sBiracloiis -on� t-.-hloh vaa jaooassltato-d hy Sla :ir0*sxist�it atato
hsing coa-^ayad i�to tha asd. sting .Mtural aurroimdiaga of
aoeiety^ Objeoti<ms oaia� froTi f^adbertus, an ahhot at tha
monastory of Oorhle ttm 6i|2 to 4*D* His ampha**
sis was uoon tha axtraorainarj which ooiii�i<aa4 with the tan-
daaoias of this i>�rio4� % no^v? the 'haliaf that i4ary
holy and siialaa� had mmmg uP' an-'i haa hoooaa fimly a��-
traaohad in tho Ohuroh*� mimking., whioh gaw additional au-^
tberity to �'^� olalma ef K-pahartus# lii� pro^eissity towards
tha preternatural was so @xtrmm th�,t he maiiitaiao� th� birth
of Jasu� wsa sup�rhu�ati ia a^ery way* ^ius, ills pmi5#r
?i�anity M&kM daialod imd His divinity ovor stroaao-d* iicriptur-o
d��s aot wawaBt trust in th� ainl^^sanesa; of i'^ary* OtUor-
wlsa sha wo^ld never haw mm^ml a Eo(taci,.itjr'^ hut thia aha
assorts aha roquii��s whan ah� avows, "My spirit hath rojolOQd
in Ood Saviour*"^ 'lharofor�, Jasus being eouoeivod of
til� Holy Crhost la har womb horn U'irousjh a&tural prooesaaa*
ISteiioa, His h\�an natwst^ is oras�rw�<i aad His d#ity a�era4ited�
A f^rl^ar dis'auta taxes those ..two scholars* oaorgi�a#
It i�ostiltad f-tH>ra m> on� bothering maoh ahout tho sipiif loaaoe
of th� I*ord*s Sunp�r tiatil this tima� Hiorefor�,, w'hoia its
L'^oortanoo was obsarva^, its ?�aaniag ^a� oi-j?4?ha#iaodj^ causing
a lot of thoologloal debato. Migustlaa wa mmrm to aooop*
tiug th� belief that Ohrist* a bodily prmmoe existod in th�
Saorawftnt^ phila aregory, %m his into i^'*rotation, mm .sioro
realistic ? Bf^oause of tha pravailing fatlifig �l�rijag this
period for th� auporaatural mnd tha p�iO!^lo hoiag .vupt^x^stitlou^
thay �asily aeoepto^l th� tmm of th� oorpor�al pvemm^ of
the Sa'^lour in the mass* Furt^or, as th@y mr& illltorata,
thty wars more pllahl� in tha hasds of �^^loltara s^or�
fratly led hy thosa who wl�ha�i to propagat� th^lr theo
logy* dim this my ba addo<l that' tha Bmm of sin waa p re
plant ajcoag tho po'pmlation whioh gayfe a elesiro, for aoiaetlilBg
tangihl# to i4iioh thay could ollag for assuraa.ca of forgi^o*
asss, Ho-no�, th� doath of tha hedmv.w i^m 2*�produoe4 ia
tha Holy I'^ualiariat as ofidono� of tha partakers pardojj,
W&y^jv&r, this popttla,F so tioa um orrosaoiia .weateii#4 ^
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tfe� doetria� of Ghrist* g doity* Ho was not many ^hilsta hut
on� historieal Ohrlat Kho livod ar-ioag mm% hut liovi inhahitod
hoawa*s Holy of Hollas* ?aul -yrites to Timothy aayisig^ llo
waa *'CSod saanifost in tha flash. Justified ia th�' opii^xt^ amu
of angola, proaoho-d vmto tha ^asatllos, oaliGve4 on in th� Morld,
r�oai?#�a wy ijsto glory,'*^^ la opt�sltioa to this heresy
ragardiiBg the &Xioharist, 3orioture avers Ho <&m& aot r^tuf�.
to aarth ia ms guls� or fashion, sa�� that intlaiatoa to tha
dlsolDlas hy two m�n
in lAile ar>T5ar�lj whioh also said, Ya mn of a-lila�,
why stand y� gazing up into haawaf thia sa^ao Josim^
vhioh is tatoa up fror: you isato haavaa* shall eo �oaa
i� lika ^.amar as y� hava soen hir-i go Into heafen,�*"
Thm first 3,ocialisad dissertation oia th� fuostioia
o&m fr^rri Eadhortus when h� vi-j*ot� "Cfe tha So4y m4 Blood of
th� Lord.** Hor� trajaauhstantiatios was taught la aa �,ffort
to oo:--:hiifsa 4u0i-stiiio*s vlmwB ^itda Uwm ii� loguo at thia �ra#
It was aot th� �s^^'hasia upon AnguatiuQ^ for he did �ot sug*
gsst tra�si;ih&taritiatioa In any foK?i that l�d to ^ils pi^ao-'*
tica, Gom-�,oii aasant to the o�ato�s of the day hrottght tha
heraay iato haiisg,^ for the pratai'mttiral sas strassad bayosad
rsasonabl� i;>r�T^�rtion.. Miraoulous worth attrihttte<l to tha
iJriast'a worfis tranfjfon'^-s tho alamoats iato tha aotual hoily'
of tha historieal Saviour, it is ro�ortod^ Mmmm'^ tha
aaeld��ts ^laoli as tha tasta a�d colour ar� aot 'varied ^ for
it is an iistornal .y:-;t@rlous alteration -Moh only affeota
Timothy 3tl6^�
I^^Aots lflO,ll*
tho aubstsiio�.* fha lack of ohiuig� o^fe^ardly wat to te&t tto
faith of tha 2*�oir>ient so that only tho^o who w@ro vliristiaia
md wara s,>iritual iiartook of th� body blood of tha Lord,,,
Hanoo, faith waa astod. to coo-">orat� with a rdi-'aol� la holiav*
isc that th� historical Ghrist "was sjscistii^ig In iila hm&m arid
divine natures withia tho bx*�a<l aiiu th� -wiiio, Suoh my tha
ara laawarraatad hy aeripturo, md^ iado*id,. fiia^ no plac# to
tha thoology of th� apor.tlas* 'B& suocuiib to thoso notiosa
is to aisoiswhar the pnTmn of tha ^laTriour with xammo^mmr^
and superfluous 5si^a<iteoats� Thof 4� aot aug^nsrifc liiJs cili?ialty
or aa^aane� His huieaaity iMt luistaad a@gra#� lia p@raoa to tAm
laval of fatiihisri,
Hrahaisus, tha �lelarly arohhlahop of Hay@ite#, wm tho
first to ohJefiB to thia uaortho^o^^ ;>racfcioa* AltlKJUgh
was greatly iaflue-iieed hy Au^ttino^ yet h� thought sorao-*
tbiag of a transaotion took plao� ia tho �loMst� of th�
L0r<3'3 Suppar aftar they vara �ousooratod hy th� srlosst*
BomvQrg the ohlof rosult of tho commmlm s�rvioa waa tho
spiritual vmi&n of tte hmllwmr v^ith his I^or^ ar*�i tiMmx^
^�nis ahi�ist, ha awwad* Horaoiror, t^� hraaci ais^S wlh� ara
Just- tho roproaoiatatioaa of tha body of th� ifestar 'Mt ara
not ��tually His hody. In an attoaut to support tha aroh*
hiahoo on hohalf of th� �^a^alioal oonooption of the 3iipp�r�
tatraum^ �as ooepoll^d hy tha ois)-^,ror> Charlaa the Baldj,
to delivor hia opinion, mi thm ^m&timu^ Aft�r iM^isig omtorod
th� disput�, .�tatrat'^nui! gaw hia iriawss la a tha�i@ uatldr tha
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Bm� title UK<id hy hia 0p?>�ti�Bt� Hii,db�rtu�,^ la whi<sh hm dia*
�iss�d th^'! h�t#rodoK' idaalB imd daas'soionod tho oa�a� for
tput^� For hijs th� olamoats of %hm oo"5rr;,uni"->ii ��n?lo� W6�
^t suhjoet to ohaafsgo into th� body md blood of wiirlsit Joaus
in th� siightoot dogroo. Syaholic r�pr#.�ontatiott was th�
only roasomhl� attitud� to aooopt in the light of Holy Writ*
Ha indioatad that th� true prassno� of tha Lor� is a spirit*
ual reality to h� ooiaprahandad aad imclarstood by spiritual
int�ro'>urs� with th� msttr. m�n though this aas oor*
reot an4 Blblieal doetria�, yot, hmmm of owrwhol^ilisg
prQBSur� fro� tl^ Ghuroh aa4 -popular omsoiit^ it o�ul<i laot
ha �aiiitai3fi�d� Sadhertua atroira foi* traneuhataatiatiosi and
h� found adharant� through ^fiom ha oould a^f'aaoo hi� aiiaa
aM h@ trlu!-a'3Mnt� On� was Bishop Haia^a of Iialharata4t,.
who wa0 th� first to al'smnlmte tha fwsfnt taaaa a�ma of
theory of tmasubstaatiatioia^ %ihioh it �0l4 of any apirlt-
ual or syt'ibolio significance. Such thoorotioal p2"osup,po^l*
tioaa -d�imd� tha parson of Joausn Christ of Us histo2�l�al
aharaotar* Christianity is horo-hy raduoaa to a haathen .roll-
gion md th� aaorad Suppar of thu I^ord is into fotlsto
worship, B�o�aao tho Qhuroh is paganisoi, its �arfihara ;p@r-�
fern rituallatio osrwioniaii* Ichaho-d o�� h�' iwaoriho-i aoro'sa
,tha aaaotuai^, .for th� glory of tho Lord has ^a.oartad Svm it,
%a Saviour in Hi?* di*s^lB**toiaii mfcur� ijradually 'was slipping
out of sight -at this tiw�� <^y a o-orp� and a lif� laas forsi
was l�ft� ito iimga to niutmmmm tho lining ;;i�d:s-ta�r m%d
m
a nass to arroaaQualy i^s'prociuc� .tha djing. SmtoMV was all
that soon i^isalised to ador� ttd w�rsiii-->� Both ttie dlvinlti'
aad th� toaislty of th� .h&rd of gloi?^' war� holjag i-'splaetd hy
forras laauatural to ltm#
THS MYSTICAL m^HIiiTS
At tha haglmiiiig of tho 'llddla 4g�a rsost peor'>l0 ho�d
hafor� th� die tat�s of tha Cauroh &�d aooaptod th� rulaa
ragulatioas irsposad uooa tha� hy a hiorarohy of primsts mm
Wshoj^a* It u&n an organisation iato uhioh. th�y waro iaitia-*
tea 1^ a rite, mi'j during thair livas they autosorih�d m its
oataatatioas and fo:rf^ality a^mually withomt a i�iurEmr# iioM*�.
bait, a fraah iiB;:-ula� imder tha tMpmtns of a desir� for a
smstaiateg foi�oe ia lif� and a striding to aatisfy a crav-*
iag raligious im&d oa:--� vh�a tha oew piety to@^ a grin of
taenia hoarts. It was <Sls tingulahad hy conversion, assurance
mtd a orthy axoarlmeo of holy livt^, Although Uxlu r^viv*"
al foimd its souree in tho �;:;oaastarios, partiemlarly teioao
of Clu^y and borai��,yat ita main hal^ and asaistcaice oaxaa
ffowi lapsoii. Its afiihitions tf^p� hi^, for Its visa waa that
tha itato ahould ha suhaorviaat to tn& Ohur*eh aad that tho
afforta to aaomr� tho ftitmra life ahoul^d tjrodoraifiata tho
prasent oua* Ko!m?3tio asoatioiss^i aa^l mystic isir. mr� tkm tw
iiiraloping r&mpgmtB Mhici-. bora this raligioas sahjeotivimr;
Into I>eii3^�'
John Scotns 'waa its first interpreter ot any ooaaequonoa
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and a �sod ganaral r^presaotativa aoholar of wido repute �
H� trarialated the vrltlsgs of Oionyaius. the Araopagita into
Liatin^, halag highly oc^atoS In olas@ioal :ii"c;G4.� tfe i^aa
xi:ox^ a philoaophar than a thaoXogias, having a great inter**
ast ia �astorn thought* **r-^ Dl^lBion& Hatmraa**^ is hi� aaia
litarary r>r'Ocuetion^ It an�i�a�oiirs to oonneot Ia��*?latoiiism
and mystioisw together so that th�y Klght.h� oa@* Baoausa
h� was a soeoulativo thUik�!', his theology did not raaoh up
to eacpocitatioiiB, ln<laod|, his ooatamporarie� aeirer mm
appraolatod his "riev>.'s. He wm mt 4iatarh�d hy tha Churoh,
for he did tmt asaail h�? dootrlBos^ Ite i� tha oaatr� of
th� real -rfopid %;h:.�h lissuad fp� tha icieal vorld., ha-.aas#ir*�
ara tad. In san sin i$ ohaonrafi -whioh divides hlBi into two
aaasoa and a hoat of psrsoaa, Throiigh Ohrist his r�oovojy
is guarantood aad Is lator drmn into Ood* i>u� to th� au-
gaatinian baokgrotmd of Joto Sootus, ho .di4 not promulgate
th� conco^^tions of th� realist� %^hioh thay had oa tb� Lord* a
3upner� Insstaad, ha g,$.m his reco^jsitlon to th# s:;^�h�ll.�i
in th� hroad and wine, aoqijiasoiiig to th� fcher.'.o of Ihitrmmxa^
^oha Sootas wm a theologlaai tfe^raforo, his i��stiga-
tiona iato aoctrino u&-m not m highly px-laod ai th�y ad#it
hav� h'3asi� ha was jaot conooiwd mioh vith tha person
of tho ii'odoamop, although ha oonourrad i^ith His 4eity. B�
argi4�a, "Ih� Pathar' doaa not -^osse^ss aiiy poaltiw satity
which Ha cloaa oowmaioata to th^ '^<on^.^'^^ A$ m ludrsoiat*
^"^Maurioo GraJoMaki, iMiA MsPMm^m 2t BSE
^oM� (riiiShiagton, D.O.s Th-3 yatholicunivorsity of ii-.sri*
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dent -tMalcar y^lth m T^MX^mphl&ml feias^ fefe� �cot feaiqidtd
to mM hotorogenemi� Bmttor to the eiroyafo.roao� of t^i�ol^y
whioh oboeitrod the oojitre, th� Lord Jtsms Christ, fo ha liic�
Hl:r. was to imitate iilm in airory asoect of Hia sufforings*
In this f^ia ht;ia-anity �.%'as apopovoi hut at tho cost of th� r��
appaar^sQ of Ado'otioaima in disguis@� :^urra3!�dar of oms�lf
to aaootie ways and self-rcmmciatioa would aenisYs Christ*-
likimass, v/h�n oa� x�espoisa�4 to thm v/oolag of th� Lord,
one s�rvsd a eo5s^aasiojmtG� loiig^auffarii^, saroiful Saviour
1^0 askad th� h�at aia4 most @se#ll�a* froia Bi� f�llo��rs m�l
disciolos. His htmao natura ws atrosaad at th� expoaaa of
His divinity, although th� lattar was mt disffilsaod*
5*r�hahly tho siost outstsn'^'lBg aystie ohai^ioB of
th� nm ]pioty of thla apoah vm Baraarci of SlalrvoAJa* iiis
theology waa i^irtst-eejityrod,,^ MhiQh raitaratad th� <i�ity of
^aams Um lasargne al^&n^h the inmhood of tho Lor^ waa -
again stressed. Indrndg it v?aa tho hiimanity of the Saviour
that roooivad tha reost
'
attoaation,, for ths Orusaa^s had givsa
0xp,r��sioa to this natore of th� ''iedospiar moi'^e than tha othor*
Haaca, Bof^rd's aiplration was iitot to ooiiaider the �aora-
laaatal aspaet of tha iriaater*� pardon hut to assptrioao� Him-
as the Joy of hia hoart md tha So^aralgti of hia Ufa. In
Jfsus h<i aot e^ly saw tha baautias #f lo^^lisosa md willing*^
n�8S Put alao r>erf�et lovo aha purdty,, all of Mhioh rwealod
to hia a ii'rino aamsa that pmdm^d t^so �ffoota* ^%ro-u,^
th� imlquanass of His mi^hooa,, th� aaiatly �iystie smt tho
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Ghriat of Ooi to bo Ciod tbo Son* Frou-* tho asmoBs whioh h�
wpot� oja th# ^ong, of Songs it oan b� notiood timt his piety
rosta ui>OB a mxtpeix* aad oorreet tmdarstandiiig of th� clootvlnmB
of tha Cfhuroh* Aftoj* obo poiiier� tha slal�s�iiosa msid holi*'
msB of tha Mastar, ao awareis^sa of aw@ ana rmtrpmnm ov@r�*
nhalrfis on� aa obo's owa tmyosptliinoas and molaassaaaa la dis*
aoi^twd, Savority is liiaadimtoly Mtload as th� m^mmm
of tha Imsh of Ood ts iKto tho .wrath of th� l^ioa of
^4aht Kot only is His latom judguont raallsa4# hut also
His i^oodjaoss �md saroy is 41aolo�a4 a� oa� b#o��o0 aaaiireid
of ais |>ario�ljag graoa S3�t�4 out through 11� atoning aot on
CJal�ary� 'fhla is tha first stag� in tho f?gpstioal uaioa ba-
twoan th� aoal aad Ghriat, whioh may ha ooa�iaa��4 as mmmr^
aion, H�noofoi�th, Samara piotwas his adoration of tha
Saviour in thr�@ pro-grassivo stapa* CoatritioB is mxmpltm
fiad &B kissing the f�#t of J@sua# and mmntmim is ijati*
Slated by tha kissing of Ilia haiid.^^ whllo tha oulminatifig r��
fpoassa to tha l#ord in total suri'osiolor to Iii� ^111 is ijadi*.
oat@4 hy tha Msslag of His lips, fhlB yialdljag of salf to
His ooBtrol a^xihita parfaot Chriat*lika�#sa� =-mch worahip
and clairotion \aiooaaoiously asid morrikgly reoogaiaos im. tha
parson of Jeaus 3ferl�t aot juat a hwaa mtur� htit oat that
is diviaa-, Basoriptiona aaci attrihutog ISiikod to Kis
by Bari'tari im�siif�st his tho^^tr* asad ?B.ii3id ooacara3.rig hia
iiailaamart 'fhaae aasort that ha �tid saot dogra<l� tha Lora of
glory to a -mnmit^Tf aat passi�g ssoaotroitt, nor di<S ht Fetlra
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into pa�th�ia?a m was th^ roault v/ith Mmm ef Ms ooll�agmos#
% th� @ubj�sotioa of oii��s will to tha t^rdJ� v.ili, Bamart
glvaa mybtielarn a Chrictlaa bafit�. 41?io,lJy a reduotlon �f
contamr>latiasi!^ . iipon tb� ^aa i�&m, h� safagoaridad hiraaolf
frors holdiag falsa and attparatitioBa viwa� Dcjodw of cfaarlty
were th� outeosia of liis isaditatioiis B.nd aostasy^j but thosa
did not-writ salvation , for it ia only reoolvod hj graoa*
tti0 eonvorsi->n of mm. dofsonda u'oon tha favour of God^^ a�
that Ms tmpm aad tnist 1� in th� md�mmr� It 1� avidont
tfeat mdorlyiag tii� timngkt of -B^mara ia tha r'oalisatios
that tfea oarson of tha Savioar i� .a^ai^twal* v-^itfe hla
associatas, ha aokm^laclgaa, ^CSirlst haa two natmraa, allbioit
in �aa Parson, oua in -whioh Ho laaa alMaya oxistad, tiia otiaar
ia whioh Ha h&d a baglmiisig,
It was the m-^ piaty timt gavo farvour mid giaal to
th� OFgajiiaoS Qhrmh of tl^la �ra, �Mtov�r �x;v�rigma ra^
had of til� gos-^al mkd salvation it ^aa oa aoeo^mt of tim
pioiifj Uvea of thosa -Kystioal tliinkara mat ttoy toaaossad
it, 4t t^a sa�a ttea a nav.' .^osiro to"' kmv th� oartaiaty of
salvatioii or@nt lato tlaa toarts of bali�v�rs.* A ratioaal�#
istic outlook attaoba^ itaalf to tfe� vigour a�d vitality of
Ih� myatioal oloty. Ia &a olj^ootiv� faaMo�. ths s^sholaatioa
�*""Barton E� V, mia, Scliat .3�naara Cl^naosf
llaeniillan Corcnaay, 1929), p, IfTT^
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triad t� dia^osti-s th� iaaar mtaiiing of Oiiriatifeiiiity -m tliat.
ti3t0f sl^t ^afiiia, it-l>y a sai��tifi� explanation* 'ilmt iia**
taimal malame th^y did not daory r��poo tad it, for Its
iBVUlaambls d�sor��s war� ostabli^bad by the Father� aad t&a
Gottiiolls aup^Dort�<l hj th^ Slblo, TMb^ tl�lr afforts vimm
mt dQsl^md to aao�rtain bmt to domomatrata tk� gojmitoaaasa
of trutli� Hiroiigfe tha t�o viators, philoaophy a�ii theology,
MJoy foimulatad tho dootrin� a of tho Cteirola into p-iatt'40dioal
aienisarios ooi>Eianaiag and �adiag with Clod,, ?hllosophteally,
feay battlad ---ith tho- quoatioia of th� eoasaiaguiaity of m
i4�a aad its bolrig, Mhl^h wm ^aaio to MmlmUXBrn l<'-.al-
isis* ^a� formor was o^'itioaily oaat aside 1�aiiig i to-mtly
�p-ooa�4 as ^�trimaatal to th& faltii of OJirlatlaa wad
his lialiefa, wMla th^ lattar was aocraditod aa boBafioial
to ^a Qhwp&h, for if tho 2*aasoaabloitasa of tfcss taaota oottl�
dat^wiaad and pi^vadu thsti Oferiatlasity o�il<i ba auatainad*
A Strong mMmmnt of UmllBm- wm tho al^bot of
Mfe� was lator arol^i^op of Cmt�rlmry,, Aiaaolia> ajici. �ho ilod
in 4�T>� 1109� So Mas mora a tto#@l��iaii than a pfeiloeoplier^
for h�. �omsiiltad AEigaatima of t��� la loiulng faitSa and raa*
son into praotieal llvisag, laa ap?li#d t-mth to �alat aad aia*
��r la liia efforts at i'mthmping tilo Ciospel �s�aS^* Ho
elwillaiagod Hosoalllima of GaKpl@^a, iiijo iiiod about a^T^. Iia5
wbo was th& aai^a o^KpOiMat of MoBlnallsia at this tiao�
Hia' disaortatloiii ooiitradlot�4 th� orthoclos statesaoilta �m
t&s trinity, Soeamso hla -{llaoomrso� M& to tritfeoism^ ilaselr::^
who " rosp�ot@4 thm ^mlB^mtimB of aoplaturos and th^ ikixxa^^n^
ioal G&mmtlB. as final authority � opoQmd his fals� vism*
�''It li: a ffiost liatarattiiiii oonsiaeratlon," li�' affl�a,
tfeat th� Fatlior, md tfa.� i;OEi, aa4 the ;..ipix'it of tootk,,
osEtit on& a�otli@r with ouch aqmllty that ao 0m of
th6r% surpaaaos ai40th@r� Forj, not i^ly . Is omh in m&h
a way tfea perfootly suoram� B'^ijag, that, uwart&alosa,
all -tteoa at os$oo axist'Wly a� �la.� aupraao Belsig, bmt
tl^ saffio tmtfe i��^ Oapal^la of proof uhea �aoh is
takaa so,�arataly**�
A st^daat of B�@e�!lliBus men a^oallad laia i3aj*tmotos� � a
aMllty aiid -prast%o, for in 107f Ab�lar4, � aom of .a Frmm
BoblomaB, graw up .to viv&l Will ite' �f a^mmmmg m asctraso
raallst* Hla gaaiiis mS. hrt^t parBoaality o#|>tmro4 Wm
.Wmlatioii of ^arls ^�fe@ra hm .tai^t* After leotmriiag om
^kial, Ms fame aatafelisMad Isy his m\m tectmlqa& of
tmntraotioiig l^atar iM tko aljifeay of St^ BajHa ^ imltod ala�
fey^ hi� t^aala � ^(^s�*araiag ^o Divine Oiaity and Trialty,**
%Moh was Itsdgad at Solaama to ba Sal^llian tn the-no. Jaoag �
o^r wwm of his ara ^ntyo^aoti.qii t^ ^MMMM. MBSQmZ*
faking -an ar-bltrmtiag position betwcan miftiiiali�j?i aiid raal*
i�, to ?att#rB@d a oo4o of tM�iiht te,rf�4 ''^o-oaoo'vJtml*'
iapi," hla E'ind the aim of a sobolar ia to pomatrato- b#�
yosd ii^ortal^ty to lii^inlry, and mmtaBlly to tratk. fJaa-
soa sust&ims trutfe. It I'^i by a ^a4ual 'oroooaa of tMn^iag
ajad roasoni^ that a ismpXmtQ cojc^roheiiaioii and kiio'wledga of
�^^Sidn^j 'Doana, st* meoIk (aiiioagO! The Opea
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1l3i�i*� ie. oii� and ttoa saes� Btafest@��a . of tim thm� .?omms
proper tm^tlm �f th� Fmtslior la tliat Bfe ajEl^ista
�f Hlr^;s@lf and �tarmiiy to�gats or ha� begotten tho, oo�>
atamal Son* 'fha propar fmnotloh of tha Son is^to or
to hav� b�0B, �t��ally b*r:gottaii, of tha %th@r�^^
4oross ^o ,Ehih� iii laortfeam aii-oth@r t;|riaolo*"
$im of groat inf3.5�is�> Sago, was bora to aa aristoomt'*
4t tha �arlj ags of forty^fomr^ la. A,D# lH^ji, ho �t�d as
r^otor of th� school , in tha "onastorf of 3t� flotor� .H� �a�
tho autisor of tha first book oh cloffaatios- of say ��i��tw�aoa
to ^ Ohuroh of th� Wost, TtdM mlvm�-^ Cm^^^^^.m |hg�, l-lj**
Itete 2� ^S4lll* Hi^loator, th# m#^�dioal
aiad of .tho vritar aisd ahows hia Oowas traiairig Mhioh ^4
a hiatorical Mhlioal. aiisha^ia^ i'lith the obj#ot to viw of
aombtoihg the i^stloalji anooulativis as<i ratioml ideas of
Stnmr-?, Aaaola and ^alard-, ha fon-iulat^r; a <4�etriaa , that
mn %^olly oeolasiaatioal, Wm&^p philo.aOF^ thoology
�ould Intaml^l� wlt^^t h&rm^ for hm suggoata^ ^immm raa*
aoa, .^ioalas� lllusss.ijmtod hy tha tvord of Go<;, ommot soa tto�
mj of tnatth.'*^^
At llaimrra �v�r tho In X1?aly,, Pat.ar> **ho mi
mmmi^4. Lcmibard, was bom to h@ sl^ty %n 1^� Ghmroh, Hla
lifo ifefaa for tha w,03t part livot ia FrM:40h surroimdings^
"
^^jTj^ay �Call^^ -MJ^as^ 5^^EElia ^�2i^COxfordj Basil Blaokvell,,, 19l|BT7^T7^# '
^iiohert S, Franks, A of the I^otrliie. �� the
'^ork of Shriat {toateas llo^iiar ana Stob^Coa^ lvl3T,^� 201^
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'ihlX& Mtxtdjimg afe Bolo^a^t ^^^^^^ Farta h^s inot mth. Abe^
lard aa-fl !iugo� la tfea lattar oitf ha aftoruarda bocai-.o a
teaafear in tha oatbadral aahool #f IMtro tJaita, 4t about 1160
h^ dlod, havin,^^ baen bishop of �.'aris# !toough hi� Imrvmniom
arpaagi^ats h� siwaarisod iAigo�s ooaaarvatiiiii md ADelard�s
aialsctios, glYlag. his oi^i ooiioluaio�a of both aa agaisat
tha fiml autiiority of the Btbla^ Boring tha MMtl^ Ago�,
.^^^y Books of Sar|,t^^ooa h�o-m.e. tho text in most aohoola
oa th� subjoot of do^atlos� Ths tha�#a trotted, CJoci,. mm^
tion, 3lii, Ghrist, th� Iloly daost ai^a the saorsL^otits, ha.'sro
m Aiugiistiniaa bast -arti aro �aeplalhod. aooording to tfe� oxi�t�*
ing vi�'*^s of that ^oriod^. Ma syatosi of thaology ie baaod
upon th� atoBt^aent whieh rovolvea aroimti Chi'iat'a pe^rsoa
ia that 0od %a3 aad� mortal mm, that b^ %iiig IM sight
Qmqmr tha d�iril�*^
^^aa four ra�n ara th� plvotE aromad Mhloh roirol'vo
a mmhQ^ of ClM'istologioal oontrowrsias 4wing this epooh*^
As tho death of Uhrist is central In theologf^* tho disous-*
Sims that prevail about it roiraal to %b tho salh<S of tl�m
mm aad ^@ir ooatamporarlas OB tha rsmmon of J#s�a GhrLfit*
It was liot tjf^Sjiarily to live b^it to tflm that Ho' em� to �arth,,
so my rafarofse� to thla, tho most trasiohdoua roaaoa for Si�
tarthl^- miniBt3?f, ought t�. ia41oat� tha attlte^a of thoaa
who �paak oohooming HJ^, t^uimliig to m.mhug \m not� that
hia v&lwmg Oar mvkB |lo^t^. was tho firat si'st^^iatie trt^at^
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tm on til� doofcpliso of tfe� aton�;fi@nt� Havljacl, 9i�mod tb�
Idoa thmn or- valeat tlmt^ tbo aaarirtoo of tbo 'fi&d&mmr ms
a lawsuit tfitb tha aatril m lucre .ilbl�, b� drm w !>ub��
lis^a hia o%m thaologj of "satlafaotioia*'^' 3&Bic to tril�
naw oonoe-it was tb� si|paif leaaoo of tbe lilagdoK of G'oci, Clod
ia tha 3��oreign of His realr;-, yho md� wsgalio beings as tho
boly iufeabitants of Hi� iowaiia* mm mm� of tbais f@ll^
Qio oroato.d man aa a j^plaoojiiaBt, w!^ alao Fobtjiled agaiiiat
Hit 4aaipi, l^o altemativaa ar�'. aow to J�.lso'r^# Ho
m.Bt altbor msalab th� simar or naia satlsfaotioa for hla
imiqmlty* Baoausa �baatlaomoat woult twmlj fmatrat* Ood* a
tmrpose ^ obtaiaiag r:.;an!s aalvatloa, fi� @�laota4 tbo otbar
i!^an�# l0WO�or^ ma's offorta and �or^�# o*r�ii ropaatanoo,
0OU14 mot i^ot G�d*s ^asRwata, m tbo aod-l'iaii had to aoe�*^
plish this, for mm Mmsalf s^at offor tbo aatlaf^tios for
bi@ wroBga to God,
It ^st bo Mado by Oao, who ia botb iv^.ai, that He aa^
sako satisfaction for nan, aii4 Ood, that fiis eot may
ba^a aa laflalta Mortb* Ili-^* �iSi#or to t^e- probl� is
iu tba Qod^&m of th� oroo^a, wlio iz pwtmt God, �4
parfoot �:naB�^3
Manoa, thoi'-c waa ^ $3m^m&tlm of Clod tto aom to hmmwm
itiaal Maat His abaolut� obadtanoa tc? Sod tlia Wi^^thev am ilia
aialosa Ufa ar� rooo^lsad,, but it is His wltiatarf naori*
flaial iaatb that satlsflad God^ Ife did mot lay dowri 81�
Ufa oa O'wn b�b.alf , for haa ��� debt to tet it
was for His frlendB H@ dia�* It is ohvlmB -.iis^ln^ p-erbapa
-3xbid. . 170 f�
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tJOOltus� of hiB raoner^glarr^, rsg^rds thm atonli'ig aot of Jo@us
Chi:-lst In a jiiaicjial -simnmr^ so o&using it to %ppmr <l@�oi<i
of Foal 4m^p lovo, 0o4�ffl osmii>ot�no� i$ 0'i�t;)lmsisad to %)m-
ojeolusion of r^mi^B faith it* i>�iag his soims of jmtifioatiorit
te^^w, ^s?ough ;in.solm�s li^mtur� ana i^oor^iplot� offorta th@m
is evi<S�.iio� that- lao aOeo^stod tho toOtrlJis^s of Ifolf t^rit �mi<S
tfes fOTdm^tal feoliofs of Ghrlatiaialty Iw^temtolyw "3^1s
�an bo s@�n Plainly vritb roapoet to th�a a^ltj of tbo 3&vlour*
His supemsttmrnl birth and poerloss lif# mm aoiasowlo^^ti
by tbo Arobbii^p pmlisp.tm-rj fmtm tatabllsbiag His ai*
vinitf , who also r;-iaintains wimt tho f�ti�F possos�o$ b#l�ig,s
to tb� Son, 30 making ^osus @o�TOlW'Of OFwatioa* I%rtb�F,
Iii� d^atb ia axtmordinafy and oottM only aoooirj-illsb stint'
it did b#oaus� Ho was aivino, '^itxii, dissartation
en tho atonoTJient of ^osus Gbrlst �i�ola�is bis stmdooint �on**
ceming tho Hedo�B��r*s ^oity auto-jsatio^llj boing in aooof4
ti?itb ti^adition and th� os^onouneomats of SoFlptwo*
�>�laM ba^ m shallow? vim of sin^ spying it ms
moroly a disrogaa^ for 0od*s laws.^ dootrine of oylgiml
sin was disavowod and consitierod as just a p-imi.^5bBmnt inhsri*
t�a fro^ generation to gonomtlcri &n<l mat�^ out b^y J#bowb
upon His wbollloua �watur-es^ ll-ms, 4b�lar-:i*s theoi^^ of
^� atoaownt va� obaraotoyltod-by feis notions on ala^
Further, tbose also rofl�et�d bis attltuo� about i^bt p0X�son
of Josus Christ, AnsoJjB* u tdmm v^m oonoupod by liS�, foi?
bow oould Ood bo ^filling to disannul tb� sin of Atei bypoiv
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fbpjjdng 0von a groatar offense in killing ilia ovn Lion, tiao
Ohrist, Beoaus� AbolaiM tlssouglat Me^r^ atainl^eis Ufa,
he a;.lvoeato�i that God -should -oardon a:;>art tmm. th& lim4&miW^ b
doath, ^3t�r�foi'^, aa th� Virgin Mmr^ wa� frm^= frors orltiiml
sin aocordliig to tho m^mf o,f tb� Loril,. so Ifo will forgi^o
us beoause of Clii^iafa lifo m.d deaUt v^'hieh oxasiolifies ttm
lorn of God to.-mrti iis# itii.> woos ffOM us a oor^'eapoudiag
lev� ubicb 13 tb# foundmtion of omr Juatifloatlon* Authority
foi? this �oneopt la tak^ fro:-; -^o JMJooimt of th� uommt of
tb� oity wfeaa @i^ist@4 tbo foot of tbo Mast#F whsr� llo mjB^.
*-bfii�ofor� I say tmto tbo�, ller �v.-bleb wor� laaay^
ar� forglToni for ah� loif^d ��bi Imt to ifeoi- llttl�
is foi^giirou, tbo s@ao lowtb littl�* �m4 b�., sialyl wto
Heaeofortb, it is not tbo saori^oo of tbw� Bmionr m Gal-*
tis� In �cQom 'With this �mpayfloi&lity Sibomt tli# atoaoaoat
is bis oui�a�ry roflactiom of tbo 'Clodbead whm bo foitapkSj,
fo o^afoss tboso tbi?^� fmvmns la tbe c^^laity, nu:;;Qly,
Fatbor, yon m4 fioly Bpirlt, is to at^ilt tb� di�lao
Powor, gsnoyatlja^i ^o dlvln� Vlsdot::^ besgotton;
tb� ci�ia# (IcNOtoesa, -oroosodirAg* i^bea thoa� thre�
tilings ai�� atato^l, tb� -oeFf^oti^^n of Um Bt^m&% �aoo4
is dofin�d#25
H-pnoe, sen ar� onablod. to hm^ m savliig r�l�iti@Bisbip t-/lth
Sb3?ist tbroiigb His teaching loir�,, for He; caiao a�d
*a<li@i�ao�l His -work of proaobi,ni;"^^ for this p-urpose^ fo Ab�*
lard it ap'i^oars Gbrist is. tha �xzrmrdlimrj T^mh^Wft thM
v&w^ that irj tb� �m-min of salTOtion bmt it 1;:; Ills Im^ for
^^Loc^ olfc.#.
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supomatur-al Chriist; of Goc' ytth i^&t^'-^mat to Hi&* oartlalf r;,djila�
try. lowltoit, aa th& a-roat 'futor^ II� i^.; onl;!- t^^� Amomoor
of tha t3?utii but is mt the 'Sv^th: it& 'Bmxmm and origin*
Ho i�' Just th� r^s's of liglit but nat tho I^lght lUKself^ 3�
ia tho oMKpl� to oo;>y, Imt Ho is mot ths aotivating |?owr
iBid Lif^ bofeind lt� Ho is the raajalf�station of Sod* a lo'^o
%ttt in not that Lov� and tteorofoy� God,^ for ^^Ood la SUr?-�*'*^'^
^ttfortnaatolf, AbolftM was oatight ia tl^o tk�oa of a a�<ii**�
ting th^olog^ whio^ drew hfe fi^ws th� fwdmiental beliefs of
SSuptstiajaity, Ho smy not havo doniod out2;*iislit tfemt ^osw
^iat is God, but Ms s?l-stafeoti opialoa� loaw us at loast
sn^ieious*
oliMislfios sin ia a \mf mt millko Alaolard* It
is ooiiturjaey an-d dlsiain of Ood*� ooiwmAjeiits Ibr Isi�.*- 4a
a ros-alt, son ar� oastigatod by d�lm#�4 an^i a��i�l doalros,
fe> wkioh may b-a aMod
fomio�ti�Ei, imol�ann�ss# iaordimato ^footion, oiril
oonou!>ls�r�!io� and oovotousnoss^ -vihlth Is itolati^s for
dron of dlsob^diofioo*^^
fo paolfy Q#d�s dls^>loasus^* Ohrist &mm m4. ttoo'ttgii lEa
stiff�Flags on tile cross appoa^t^sd tlila ang�r* ?ii*tU0 frar.?.
Hi� atoning aot oa Oolgotha it ObtaiBod tkfOttgfe fb.o saom*
jeonta, m timt a soul oan find s^cistors^tion and sanotifioatiom
in Ha ii�o* l&o hlutortolty of Jobuo tho '-"nrlst it thoj*e-�
f<3-.*s eoara?JS0d in that Bo- llirM, and p�f*foi:�oa tti� a�t.9 attri*
^^OolosaiauB 32i>t^#
mImfetS to- Mim by thi& Qqbp�! wi*it�r�* Hugo aekiio^wloiiges Gixi
m thm Sou of md bj th# laoBOUx* rniS. ppostigo, a�orib�d to
Us atoBlmg Baorlfio�. Ujidomoatb ttm topio^ of Um r@otor
of St, viotor�s bo�% ^ aii!is�;Smt i!4visi�
til� i^oogaitioa tiiat th� Bodo^sor of GaXmry (Iod and
%m ma^o raaa, that Ho ^sight delivor mmj vha- E& hmd imim^
th^t th� G���ator ajsd tho h.@4o?^�p of 'mBXi mX-^ttt ho th� saj;'.]�,^
llhQn MO dlsomsa Potor hmihmrd^a theologieaX positioa
�� aro foi^od to ohoorwo th� latorostliag almtlwltf holMOO^
him aafi l-&igo of st� \rietor� (ki th� QUoBtioa of stet oarml*
ity %� mde its �ssontial quality,. '^^Ith ?aml h# wo�ld say
it waa to bo
fillod -/i^ all imrightoouitn^ss* fomloatioa, i-/iofeto<M#�0|,
ooirotoiasaoso, mmlioloumossi full of eaiTFit itttr4*.r, ie-
batog d@ooit, �ali^i"^| yhi^por^w, hftOkMtorii, hatofs
of ooci, d�@!5itoful|. proud, boitst�i�0j�, inTOHtor� of #vil
thlBgs, diaohotiiisat to parmtst wStlioisit mkd&mtm&Jm*
oovomat b^^aakors, wit&out tmtm'ml affootloo, iiitilaomhl�,
iii��raiful,30
IMs gin in its os�lg.iaiA stato %b tmnBtQi'>md tmn o�o goa*
tamtlon to mo^&r ttoaagh th�. pa ;;^eat-ohlla mlmtlomM^p at
e��ie@;otion� 4s it ijafosta tho �oul^� tho mmi;!^ mmlt ia
th� hlight of apiritual <lai'kaes�* Fot�f� endeav?tmi*od to bring
hoalth mA ntmt^th to tha diso^soi, sobI hy th^ applioatiom
of otory tli^ory of th� Skt&nmmut history haJ to^ pi^ffer*
Howovo2?,^ h� -j^^sfusos to a#tit th&t the 4afil ims ajiy right
to the mlim�r- anf; elaima thftt the aaerifio� of th� aa^iomr
m& perf�ot, cosnpiafe^ imd �itmX for our r^ttemption* Both
s�bj@etivol:r mio otojeotlwlf , ^# viowa fch�. aaerifioial teetii
of Chi*i3t� *Skm forr?,@r �ap@ot dlsolosos (iod*� lo�o as thm
real x^ason for th& �moiflKlOJri of the h&rd tte^oiigfa whim.
oar low for mm is vlvifiod, so t^t m ay� itt�Ufiod
our poaotion* vslien lattor id�a l3 �...'iisidorodj, ��o o^sn*
iofve -^etor rettatlne tfeo ^lootrino of txie imamatioji timfc
Sod thm Son took uj^on Hiffiself hv^ian f l#sh� fo �l#r>�4 upon
& mn oi� an aagol mi^t broii^it a #afe8�lys!s^i� o�**
l��%3POpho ur>on �(Jo<i*s desl|^ olan^ om^� again Ixaoause th&f
oaf kiavo slrniod, fbus, tli@ God-Maa, Jfft�is Glirdst, msi&m&a
thB i?�s!>oaaibilitiao of roolalirjliig loat i::at\kiad �*w
erifloe of Himself �ti Calmi?^*� Iilll, lie tj�im8|>li� oiror tho
^IX, ran�0{HS us fj^oss ��orlaatiJ!sg iostk aa4 gl��s tit griioo
toougii saor^sottts to aooopt tim hl&.sstngB puro-lmsiot toy
Hia ^iag* Altliougk '"^otor toibard �aljr fufaisled a eon� lao
eos}p��<li�m of thm d%tfmmn% thmwlm h^ld tfeFOU#�-ut thm
mmtvLHm mxd gi��s no mlutlm to tho pipobl^a of tii� atoEt�*
s�it, yot lae %B ol�a-|� cm feis ostlsution of tho .fopsoa of t^
Cmeifioi too. It o�^t to bo 2?�aliso4t a^�ra,
timt Christ aoooF^iag to 111� tomiiitf mmi'mA f roi-; lila
vory o<a^optioa th� fulness of ^raoef for to Hi:i tlio
Spirit wa� givoB not acooinHag to a-oaam'o. aad iii Sin
tl� fmlii#s# of th� aora�ad dvi�lla i5o4ily*31
1?� him Ife is aono otln^r than tho Lo^x'd of glOFf.^ t&e Ckflst
of GO'd^ 3j '^tmfmm to th� mprsteBtious ^md, aooiusiital
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remarks uttmr�& hf Foter i*#gay4is3g � thv> atonmeat* dlsssm
of Jo�ius# 'Bio Mliof� of Pttor Lm^m^ mtMct m% mlf m^m
of mB0%m, 4bola�l Mtd ifago* but all kls fioatostpormi^ios.t
would JUttply i^iioltiy that th� lm�iaxi imm is mm Oarl&t of
^oairoa^ % mm mmitlou aokiio-.;l#%o��fit of lis 0xts?aor�
Mna^T 3.i"^� �aa doath tli� t*olo**omT^tad mi'-jrox^t for Hia supey*
jsatttria Vf&moa m mim Mwlm 1� 6wmm�%4,^ Below th� sui**.
faoo of tho s?5oculatiir� laisguag� is th� ooasoiouansss of l-li^
Ai^iialty*
?1I# BgHEIiaAH iUin L,il??'|5AHC
EepoFGuesioae to tfet� sti^iifl]^ in th� ulnth coattiri-
fe@t^-^oeii Bailjertus and rU4t�'�sma 0�er tho Lord's bim:mi' re*�
voi%omt� t?*� fe^mdx^od j^&m l#t#i* botwiatt Bai^@Bgo.8� �id Lmi*
fraia� as @^3oo9M�tts osi tfee �a�e tor>lo# iwlit^ tlio I'aar'S tlio
SiiitotMadox^r of hadbertus laoi^oasod agalisst tfeo unraXoiitla�
^roasujpo of tfeto Augusti^ian posltloa^ Fro#h i^-etus wiit
affordod it tilth tteo adfent of tko now loaming, �im tM^,
3?�li!rflgoratioii and i^rdrcotlon of imto.�st anothOF offort
ussdortaksn to halt 'tho foolish md xmBmmXf �^tilatloa of
th� simple Bemim of tho aoiTTtemnion, md _ aons&iimntlj tiso
dlafiguFing, of thm Iiord Joma Sh:c'ist� It Sor^agar w&o
j�or5�atod an assault apon th@ li��sy of tran#ul>iStaiitiatl03B
oiaooupagod hj i'lad'oeFtus. His fii� caa^flGtioiiG- d��B�d tlat
op"^os8 thii om-io notion tbat oalgr p�ta of ubriat^s floiti.
rrk
tfe� 'Suppor* fieferrtug to th# Bibl� for eonf iirsiatiQn for fei^a
ovauagolioal ooneoptst., ..-Bo^BSAr TOturoa to iMtmrimin in m
offort to.i�#st@� tbo A-agmstiaimii boli�fa ooBOsmiag tiJt t^u**
�liai�iat� Be�aus# Chriat the? Siiviour 1� i^i hoafejj, Hia bod^
�ajmot,l>� on earth so timt olesients in th� ooiaw�iioi^ �aw*
irioo do not altor or booosio parts of liis mtmm^ Bmummg
they s-y.d!iolie of riis flesii. md blood md tkBmfom aro
tiot physionlly l5ut mly spirltwlli' dl-s,mm��^ Itsserofos?�!,
It is poasibl� f�3? mlj tfe� Oli^istlsa to rm^im tao inrlsibla
tjodjr of SfhFist*
Soori app-rotsossiow diwo tho MoFarolsy of the Oatteoll�
Qmmh to ��pol Boroagef to afow t&at traesmfo^taatiation
i#as til� oorroot eii^od to follo^*^ &iiriug bmmn& wisar^r of ao*'
quiotiisg m& t�%rlrsg do*m to utateweats of lahi^h bo disap'jroirod,
bittor ooiatoatioB a^alii aros� �pio�^ tli� churote-en, l*imf-r�s�.
In his troati�-� "Cto ths Body Blood of tl� tod," feolnf
the loading fi^aro fojp tfeo whijroh, attmokod B�j?@-�gai� wfeo
iwitofatod Ms temts in Ms work ^0�, tbo BsXy 3uryp�r�** 4
Bwb�^' of othor a^^roats of tlio homjb frsttomity snob as
Ckiit!:ittmd of A-^re-rsa, .;ho �i�ot# l^l'Of o^ t^ .JES^ 3�
iriowpoijat of tlio Olmroh,, As loag sa.B^roji^ar had tii� Mlp
of ElldBibTmd h& seow� md capable of r-mlBtin^ tlio
iierotioal opiaioa� Piibltahod in tfeO' nmm of Cteriatiaaityt
liowoiror, wfeosa tli� aroMe^oB
�
beo�;'i6 ?^0|jo aro^OftT
pledg.� ^0 a -mmtj could not �oiitimio, so that ;3ereiig^p um
t�4or owipulaiaa ylalA to op "JOaosit�' at io�* l^.aso
Ol&rlf io4 oluol^atod tbslr theory of th& Brnvrnmnt but
�filj ia accord with th& im^m ooaf�issloii� Kotising of
ooM�quone@ -was %<Sde^ to m�4ifj &t qn&lit'y thg doelaratioii�
a1i�o�% Jt^d�� 4e! f3?0m tills tira� �cmMar�ia ttrnxm^Btamtl^tion
�mn thm diotat#�i doot^tino of thB Qlmr&li,^ 'Bms, the. -ulmim
of tho kistorio Hodo�^'�!* actmll|^ in ev^wf hmt
�ffored, l�ao�,. tlio olstnants of teaaiS, am4 wlae ca-e oMi^od
iato th� ��r:? and blood of thm Saviour* fewo-^ar, tb#
aoeiaofit� �uoh,as th0 taato isa^l colour -ilo ^t �ltor "Imt �taj
in ttioit* aiotimtivo foBsi.^, 'Siis i�st is f^rt^koa of by ^�tfc
b�li#roi�0 aad tmbell^iro-PB*
Problom baj^ml tfeo soop� lipl.tg of tiae Lord*g
3t3^por' iiamedlatolf arose � Cmtei*teg is GhFiatologj tlie qum^^
tim of tls� ottei-?>t^soiMe of t'm I^oM had to b� mr*QviaT?'4� It
Mag itll^god furthfr- that tho 4i�iao �iii|?otaiie� 2>�aofe#a to
tkm floah of Sliri@t| so tfeat tia� body of ttio^ m40m&r ooali
bo my%%�m- at oaio tlsse,, amitr'^wiid atlvoomto*! tho mbiqultotia-
ROSS of Ohrist vh&n he maiatalaod timt tho L@r4 �as i� o-reif
liost, sliomld tMro feo a thmnmid w^&mt&d. at oa� tijnc?� ?!��@
^�mghts at lom#t gittosted tM' itvlait^ of ttso l^oM altfeough
ii:t a vsrir omaa� m^j.^- . I�i^i��0 furthor latimato� that th^-m
nbo aoo�pt tbO' aaomaont m*..?o:i*thilj utti r�oelir@ tho roal hody
of tbo S,.vVi-m.r� Eommr., M.tfQrenti&tm bot^oon t:^ slmor
m� th& QhTtBtitm^ fo;^ th� Is^ttoF only -rfjoelto� it &s �
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fcho I'last�!:'* liiia was m JaJgu^-tinian peoul.iar'i'by acaecited
throu^ Bs reng:-Ai', A fw of Ms dlmiplm andeavourfsd fe@ oro*
laalgato an ar'bltmtia� -sositiou ymdos^ tfeo system of impaaa*
tioa� la this, they ags'ood, that th# Saviour \-m p^oaont
@v@n In hoMXj fom in the iS^ehariat but th� hw&m md
&ld aot alfc-ar. To iilustrat�, it is said that la th� iaoa^r*
aatioa tho lisaEsaa aatupe of tho Loi'd Mas sot i^odiflsi, �� llko*
wlao t^o oloffl-��Jts la tho iia?>aaati�n i^maia" wairariod* Bonic-ioai^g
th@ 8i3^�?mataral aot of tho Mj�1ti of Jostt3,- Bia dlviaity Is
fiirthor auth#atieat�d hy iSlroot jfofoipoaoo� to Ilia oocrac-asl,
la th� ii�i3^od of th� "R#deo?5@r tho r^al f^odhead w&a pwssnt
i>toioh is o.ho%m as oicom-piifyiag Iiis miX&n i^ltfe tho �aorarf^at*
iU.thou^ t^o olorgy of tho Ghuroh -u^m smhtly led astray,
yet it iraa their hoaost iatoatioas aot to ^efl^ot f ro�a l&o
tm� Chriatology �f th� Blhl� gyattelsoa as osrofally
th� s^roat Mxmml&ml QmmQltB^ M ooatM-st, Mwm^T **�p-po-soA
Traasubstimtiatioa oa the ijrounds of i�a#oa aad Holy Sorip-**
tii�,-32
�111 # �HAS 4C|0IiilS
By tho thlrt��al& mntm^y t&o Qhu^eh of '-.loma Imd
sttaia^d oo�or, p.rogti�# stad plaaty that gav� .h^-i^ ta� ri#it
to ho the asooarilBg au^omia of tho world, lo p&p^ mm^ iml^d
%%m ti&smm.m traaslatoa hy J*. Ryiajtds iLonSit llfmry
mhmtorm or B%m& with aa mmh m@ontest�d m^f m 'ixmmmt
III did frm 1198 to 1216* As mmml^ of kings aia� tl�i��'
kiug^omsji ho relgaoi. o^�r hoth tho iuaouXa^* and mm^d. affairs
of the oarth� i-loummt^ tliis wa� tho liait md flmX extent
of smoooos for Oatholioiarip baoauot isf luonooa h&^m to hrak�
forth timt vould at loast t�^orarilf qtioaoh mid thwart ita
at^aaoos^t Is contrast to th# �pmsp of ths '*v'ioar of Christ,**
Pramis of jl�siai loft Ms, wsalthr Is^orltam� as It-oliaa
nsOf^ehimt for th� oovBvtj aad hard�hi-f>0 of laoaastio wopk^
liBoag tho hsasy haslaoss of r*otrot>olitaa lifo ho l^d hi.# fol*
loiters who rospoadod to tho ao� l^.i.mlng affoMod bs'' tho
oolites aad mi^orsitloa Wmm startliig to flmirliih* 0tl�r
orders ooMUoaooi at thia tisio* It tis* tkmiMiMm%B
iiw aoholastloi^^ ita i3�oatost ii^otoa. ana aobi'3�o;a�at*
^ir loadii^ goaius wm T;mm^ Ao,atoaa, aa Italiaa mhlm
mm who joiaod tho �r^er la 12I|3 md vm a �t^m-'i.il ia Oolo^o
m^or it� orgaaisin�. hoai*, Mbort^js Ma^.s,, masaa, who
ftu�i�d la Pari 3 � MmXmm aad liosso, was tha author of oo&imoa-
tari�!8 oa o@rtain foooto of th-j Elbl� m4 oa Ariatotlo hosi^o
itritiag hiB twm @ai^ TMmMMM* pmpm&ltj was to
ward,� mystlei^, hat ho also ai�oal�a to^ ,philo�ph|', holio'r-r
2ag roasoa mkd mmlm%$,m mm ��aa.lst#at aa<l ^miplimmtmwt
to ono aaothor* OoJUig to a. Go-naoil at Ifoaa la 12?%,, h#
il�� aad was oaaoaiso^l la 132.3,, lator to ho nmrn'mim^ ^atroa
of all Catholio so-hoola ia l68o,
la tho r;]ode,rato roaXisa". Of �fhosas u�o aiseo��r th#' hest
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that tha 3o1^�ol�(m oould pro-iuco, fo htm ro^olatlon aad faith
al�S i��a�oa aad ap� aot ooatrair to It^ Ood ia tho first oauso
aad sastaiaijog foj?oa of all things, t;ogaraiag ahi*i�t. Ilia
safforlag� aad �wiolfixioa ara consldoi^4 tamoooas&rj. It
is haeamao of His yilllagaoas to pof^fora Soi'a cisssigaa md
His love foF humiiaity that w& are aa^otU 'fbMBg Hiss �#rlta
aro tho ititaetlf^lag faofeora ta our livoe aad thmm t^m.
thaa eiasossivo for oup ao�ds� '''Bi� iaiioi* iaflo� of graoa la
aoao othor thaa Glirist al<mo, whoao hmanitj fea� fe# -poMor
of Justifylag fmm the faot that it is Joiaod to 4i�ial*
ti'*"^-^ Hepoo'^rorj thoi*o sup^^i^oyogatoi^y ��2;*^t of th@ :;3a�ioua?
as^ distpibutoci h-y tho pop� through tho pi*ioits aad eaa ho
ms�d for tho r^tl^f of soals |^ F�i?i^tor|"� &tso idoaa aad
astFlptioaa gi^on to ^s^iot, although taiataA ^ith fal�#�
Ifesod, r^ake Mm oxtraordiaai^ aad C4hO�� th# iammi loi?#l.,| As
^aikiacl is said to depaad upoa HIm for foo� aad wolfawn.
mitosatioalli iM Im� aao-J'ibad to- SIm saix?i?aatuml ahilities.
Ha .-Lealgaato^ HIjs dl^iao la a tmm ponitlw^ mmmmr wh#a ho
teTOt�, ""The Son 1^8 other thaa tha F#.ttor# hat aot timt la
mfiMii^ alloa,�3^
Iffith ro^poot to ths ^ao-r�oata' -^,tiS,oh aow aamhors a�oa,^
^�laas jlqaiaa� appo^a:tod ther-, as th�f ia@aas of graO� yith oa�
ajBSoptloa, whioh Has oMIaatioa* tl� hlsshop !�� the
�oaroo of hloss-iafe.: The ^Isrnsats aa-i the I'itual ia m^rf
3^tettoa c, Pogifi, Bg�i<^ Wgjtiaig^ of $alat qiaoTO
(Sw Yorki Boadom l-Iouas, l^mTTP^ 310*
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tov tfe� fei��a<S. m4 win� a� m% oimigat into th&
body and biood of tho Bo�l�'�iB#r aatll tii�� words of tho iasti*�
tatioa ar� py^oaaooi W i^pisst* through Um �i,>art�i.|&lag^
of th� Kuchmr�l0t porfiOtt ia Maoi^a^ aad jmatifiod hy tho
hostowir^aat of Christ's merits of �aotspttoa� A ^oahlo^ -aotioa
tai^��. plaoe ia th� aot of ooasoeratioa, fo*' Cla?isfc 4�ifco-#B4s
iat� the �lomoats, cowiag from h^^mm^ mMI� th� pi*i�at al@o
offo.F3 Mm to G0d as a saeidfioo, t'ihen tha woi?da of oons�-
�ration ai^e iittsFod the hf�a4 aari 5idne m**o taw#^ � lato thB
oolestial body of tho IioMt liaw-s^oi?, th@ dimoa^ioas aad
aooidwats do aot ait�3�# l?o.riag pmmB& of tls� tli�- hor&'^B
aa;:?|3ioi* wagi doaadod of its p'rixau.ry' soaaisg md thQ miv �aor**
a^'tal p-rmotio� Foiastated, Sirough tt -^oaial slas 'mm
V&w^m�^ anc graeo mads offoot-i� t� th# livla.^ tt� dead,
Qmdu&llf 0vm tho i4oa of saoFifioo gm�. wai? to a-do�tioa.
aaa i^rship of tho host* Hoaoo, �a^oordotal powor wns ia*�
QFoasoa while tho iaflamso of tho lastox* was <iooroi^w4* It
U ploasiag to ohs#rf� th�t although tho Hathollo etooh t�to�
Christ f ro'J fflxo oeatT-o of tho Churoh aad pats Mm oa tho oat*.
�i4�, 3rot tt mmr aoai�4 Si# mttf� mis is ooafimoa hf
th� saowfioats Mhioh ohisflf hmmd oa ^^quiaas*
Hi� o^osltloas of sarii^-fero hat� so^tss ocM armotatlon^' aad
hit^ oo?mi�at'ari#s gi^o �om# �|aoo.r aotioass,, hat etill i�
biblleal In his <|MOtatioae�' fhaSjp sots the stoa^fmsi
approval aooor^^d t^ *T�su3- C^rl^t.,, th@ S-oii_^ us boiag oa#
wltk th� Father &n:-. th� miy. mirlt^ . H an#w�r/'' nmmm
Aquinas a��rs, "that fiiast say that th# Son oo*et�fml
witfe the -��'athea*^ , , , the Saa �xi^ted .wli#a�<�v�^ Fatli��r
�xintoa* aad thus aaa is oa*�t'�Mial v^--ith th� :?'&ta@r,/'^^
His diiriaity is mm tijougk it is mt & �qa^stion.
af di8T>ate, la s'^lta of the coBt#-.3::>t of tkm cXm^ th�
a^VMidlBenimxt of tb.� fei^^rayoMoal g�iro"���at of tha churoh*-
ssoa, tho Ciirist of th� ok?ss is 0od, It was Impo&siblo to
�mt?�adiot this, toy thslr mm tradition of Um mwlj ooa�
turi�i coi�i�o'boi�at�d it tfesK^agih tho msBmm^m of tlso Qmmt
ao\iaoil��
^<�as Aquiaas aad M0 a4a�3�ats omllo4 'aoMsts sooa
f�waKl. aa oppoaeat la Duas Sootas* Es Mid folloviers,,
aa�ioa Seotists, opposoa fch� ?*latoaim tea@ts. Fiaaai mthowim
tf fop !>aa# Seotus is vostod- la, tb� mr�,p^m3tm mud %lm Cfeuroli*
For Mil Ood is ?soro tkan a �illiai. of goottf Hs i� t&a will
tooMaiS th� eoo(U Bil# po-sps^oaal ohaFaotoFlstl� f*odiaooi?os*4
ia Crod la limitod liy His g�o<5n9 3s� Iloaoo, it In to tMo
tttribat� timt th^ safforiags �f ahi'i;>t laa�o mj v;:e-r-it3 at
all,, for thmf oxi@t oaly aooordiag t^j tiao dlirlao �|o#ftaaoo^.
ams :>e�fcua a^o^iclioa# slorifloatioa of t&o im-'m iatas�o,
of Qxti�t ia aaloa -with the ai'rfeio Ig#&jio@ Is mpr&m.^'*^
3^S0aadoj?� �af. SBl^,
ISms, h.l& �vtlms m Gtoisfe a� solidly the* emu* aa Ms; prodo-
mBuorm who sup,;ort�d thm full divinity of the mMQnm.'^
Siis wae oa� dootrte� wliloia have b�#a ili^itly �voFlootod,
but it was ia�tillo� iato tl� miad of tfe# CteoSi .� timt evoa
th0 botorodoR wero oospollo^ to iKfeltoo ita tmtlx* Heao*,
imdorlySa^ tlio ^oaght of &m� Sootaa wid Ms �aoceaaa2*s v?aa
^is ftmteiantal ton�t*
i^ag th� pai�tisaa� of !3aas Sootus, :?i'iiXiar� Oooan um
tho �ost outstaa4ia^ and aoholapli^* ladoed, lio irfaa tlic pro**
toiaoat figure aariag the foarte^atfe oaateyt. Bom m Mgr
lisJsaaa* ho b�o@Mo m ii�adiQ�at friar aft�-i* th� &'rm&XBmm
tfp� aad diod ia 1349 ia Itoiok* B^^%um he rovi�#4 li�ia,*
alt�, ho %sm ^a^t to h� a libapalist ia Ma idea�* ?ai***
ioas �ioloat assaalti oa thm hl^mrohj of tlie Cimi'^ca sliow his
i�b�llioa^ st>l3?lt, bat still Ma� floslFOtja of r'ai'-mlaiag
a oMl^ of mm^ Altlmi^ h& llirtii \mder th�i dee�ptioa that
the the�l<^ of tao Bmmm Qhuroh is slallsij* to tMt fowa4 ia
Half i�rlt, yot h@ u-aield thm Bible as tl� sa,oi?�a# aatl�Fitf
��-lopldo-d ta� pwtBaaloat of tho 01ia�teiirioa.� la M� viork
M. SaeFagaoato .41tfti�l3 * h@ tr@afc& tbie dootriae of fla� 1*�M* s
SuTJoer t^ii��agfe Mhioh is iaaioat#d Ms attitado to tiio pw^
aoa of 0hriat, Hofo he tries to arfao tisat a trilag oaa i*o*
taia its Identitf aa�, yot forf#Xt its attribute of qumtltj^.
Osiag ta� illusfci�atii:>a of tfe* goal, to m-$� thmt It ia looal-^
i�o4 md alao is ^^^s�at ia evf3,|�7 part of a r.uui, ao that ill�
#�fi^lot� body of til� Sairioar is aotaallf coatalaot micar tim
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�Btiro homt and m&rf sart, D0u'5�'tful of m&X sane-*
felon- hairia.g boon glwa lif th� Slbl� f03? traaaubstaatlatloB,
Oocaia aeoopts It In tfe� naso of th� Church, S?on tfeoagh It
is aoflnitoly disrjlay^a la tho Holy S02*lotupe� that tim Imdf
of tho RodooiBsr is to h& glir^ to OtoistlaiM ia tho ol�s�atB
of hmm^t, fBt tha ts^aasa^staatiatiOT md ohaaglas of tli�
b�ad lata Wm body of the Loi*d �aimot hm gastaia^i hf tfe�
vritiags Of tho 3iblo, but tills thBOTj Goo�>i thought was
pi��toimtttrally rologatod to tho Ilolf Balnt� of "^gmiA dajs*
Without sruoh aaoouragomoat o�iag f-mm tbo oir@2*wfe�li;iiag aa4
gig^atio oi^aaisatioa of the to protmgmt;� tli� Sibli*
oal iaterpretatloas- of tfe.oology, ho^ aad Ms ocwtofsporarlos
liad to be ooRt�at witb ro^lt^^iag tlio ooaolasloaa of tls� "past
as tboy war�o mistaiaod toff ta� loaders of tfe� C|;mroh,�
ta� �mi.tf' of dhHst was ass�ato4 to oat of a sltaatloa of
ooaroioa, fo-r it had the m&njmm.B m'o:>ort of traclitioa.
It was aot =:irimrilf tixe oitatioas of ?k53*ipta�� tbat �mT^hs*
slsod tlio cil-sriaitj of m& IMstw bat tfe�i coafli^atioa of tho
dootrias oat-so fr^ tb,o aoolapatioas of t.fe$ eoiamaadias eool�*
�iastioal potoatatos*
HafoFtimatolf, m@ i^oo-feoa tteied to r�f�s* to t&o
dissojptmtioas of i�aa's %/is�lo� ra^oi* tto to tlie olear
cload�<i ao3�ri:')tios tjiwi bj .tho Holy 3pii*it la Qod^B �ori.
regarding t*m Fo�oa of �si�ist* ft5�3oafet@�lj, thay loolced
t&poi^ donates to tfe� Bibl� to f.iBd th^ Ohrist iastead of
mmmrmly^ fheir f-ision wa^a -iiiraate^'bj tte@ sull'sa aa^' Mmf
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ajists of aiaoussion �ad dispute i^h&ut the fia� ^.otots of tli�
carls toXogloal eontroir�rsios� thon. Ho ao laager oooa*�
piocl tko. fooal ^oint of fehoolog^r, for Ho aad bo^a -^'mM-d
mid� to bo r'oplae*^^ bj loasor personal l tie;:, iitt^satloa was
t��j�atyatod oa aoi^a li-i-vtoad of oa tho- aoa:m� of wfeat gavo
jftoitaatma to tteair ooispilati<�4> Bsoauaa the 3ible i-'aa a�'g*�
loo tod, til� Uferist of th� Bible wa� shuimo^ m4 Jaisrepr'�**
soatod. IM thB sobolars of the Middle AgJs stadiad ita
psgos half aa imoh as th^j ooBsalt�4 tte� dlsoowrles Ljadd by
�tlioni frcMn It, tboy woul4 haw Imd a olo^of^ ooac^ptioa of
its 4atfeor� vvlt^ othsf^t tAxej voaM baw mttiolFatod Billf
3aa<lay�� yemar.c� wbaa bo Ijatiaat^d,,
with tkO' fislj S;-jirit m mj guido,, I #at#^'.d thm teoads^
fal tasapl� of CbristlMdtj*- I �ati�i�#4 at fcSs� ?ortioo
of 0eas0is, valijod dowa tlamugh th.e 014 l%st�'��afc art
lmt�B^ %'^hBT0 thm :>ioteir�# of aaah, Abi�tfa�s^, :'ios-i&�*
oph, Isaac, Jaoob.� laid Daniel huag m, tlio ^allg,
I passod into tii� mislo f^o� of P^iates wliero the ..-^^slr-lt
S��pt tho keyboaru of mtU2:�e mtil it s���4 tiiat #fOf^
F@@d an- "i>i|>o of (k?d*a gj��at orgaa r�spoad�4 to Um tuao-
f^l harp of D!0.vld, I3� Bvmt ttis^or of Ismali,
I aator�^ Mio e^bajsbor of e^ol^siaste�, tl�
voioo of tho proaolioi* waa. boa.r4,- aa^ iiito thm QQ-mm-vm*
tovf of saaroa aat! tli� f^lly of th^ fallof"*s �w@�t*8O#Bt0i
�pioos fillod �acl pQftm.�d Tsy IlfOn-, I oatoj^d iato thB-
baslaoss offioo of ��'�^roiro3?bs aad then isto th� obsorta.'*-
toi^- room of th@.|i�pb#ts iJk^m i saw tslotoopoe of var
ious sisoi poiat�d to far-off oY�ta, bat all oono�atra*�
tod a^joa tfeo Bright aad loOTln^^ S^tai* wbiob �a to b� tto
Hiag of liags,
1 oaagbt a 'risioa of IE� glor^ frw tb� staa-j::>oiat
of lf%ttb�. Mar'.:;, Lali#, Mid. Joba* r>ass�d iat� tho ;l�t>�
of tb� Ap�i!tl#3, i.ib�*�> tfe� ilolf Spirit yas ioiag Mis-
mtk la tlio fowiatioa of tb�^ iafaat Glaurch, Tacfa lata.
tli�. cor.:'o.^poii..'ouoo X'ooisji,, wb^r^.-sat Psal,, ?�t#i.*^ tfarws
aad Joim pom'iing tlmlv ofiatloat
I sto.'3p�tcl lata tkm thmsi^ r-oorfi of l-t^'r^latioai, ^Imm
tov^'@rod tbo g,littoriag p-oaks^^ a vision �f tb� i^ag
.eltting a^oa th@ tbaj'oa^ la all His glo^, md t ax^letn
*A11 hail the -Boumr &f ^�sa�* aaui^l Lot �aageXs gi'os.-.
tpato fall I 5rin;3 fortlsi th� rojal diaton aad orowa Hliii
Lord of all, "3?
SJvory soholar wfeo is a staa�>at of tho Biblo- gains tho
&m& iMpmBBlon as this- visiter did about Jtisas Clwist, i^'or
hlm^ Ho is Go-c:� rihether M#toj�2f or 'histoi^iiias �ollabomto
tbi� a3so**tioa or aot., th� criptaro� In tm \mtrm.ri^el^^^ wmj
TBifml th� lastei* of tho Loi�a la Iiis mdiaaeo� Sohool*
mn failed to grasp the real ai^ificaaoe of the FmB%&r*i$
pwmn haomx&m ^olr ooace-^tioas �moi?^ 'li4Wi'p�**o-(il '^f asiaoi-* quoo-
tioas peooiiriag imdao attoatlon uhm, tho a)aJoi? issaos woro
left ia a ijofploxlag aa4 a bofoggo4 stat-�.^, (}odJ& WOM M&a
aaglectod ia favour of tr-aditlon aa4 ttm pi^ouricordents of
tfe� Churo-hly fel#m^ol^# fla�s, the -sersOB of the l^i'vlng 'i'ox'�d,
Ghrist tha Saviour, was ^ie-tfo<l fpom afar th'f&ugh the deli-
t^eratloa� aad queries r�oor#^d in tli� Srorolls of tii# ^jcmtur**
iss, Ho��vo-i*, it oan �aally ba aotleed tfaat fche tm.d�raar�-
i^at ia thought mmia th^m Jiokaowl^d^s thmt-^&mm of
fesai?otlii iii diviao, ISiolr ooat^tioa� aad aolatioa^^ altUoa^
feaiat�d with o-FSPOfi yot ^I0olo3o4 @lo6i�ats j^l:iowiag tlsitir
verdict of th# lijodaeiMS? t^ii^thor apotoo or .�il^afc wa� lliat
i� ia S�ltj^ ^OT tii�i aa-^ for tfeslx' Ooatosipo�rl�>^ tM L^rci
Jesus Clarlat la the Ono vteK Ood tho r^atlier
liatli ap'-'Oint'^d feolr of all thlag^^ fe^ yhoivi alao lie mdo
tfe� ^t�rl�?s� �l360 bsalag tls# fe!^i|i^ta@^m. of Ms glorj,,
tiso o:x|)r#es imago of '��'^�rsoa^ said a'o.Jaoldiag ail triirigs
l^f tho �oi*a �f Ms po**'OP, itir Iaa4 Ijy Mtsself pm:�%m^
our �j|&s� s�'^ down �a tiao ifight liaad of the Kajeat^ o�hl^,J^
'
'^"^Billy Simday, '*l>ilmto to tho Blblo,^.''* L^aio.g.^.s
j^||j��, 5s2 (IJo��7j1&oi� 1, 195'2)^.
'Bii:, Gsaisf or the KEFosi^igits
Iti� final m&. afesolut� aufehoi-dty of imlmr&m ia
God-g IliFoagh tb.� incamstioa �f J�saa Gj:a�ldt Ite ims^
visibl� HI� imsoon power* M&rmmr^ aavlour aa t&o iA^-^
iag '^'�j?^ in tho �i�itt�n Word has l�ft as ia tmgihM t&m %
^onsimoat rooord of the auclous of Goa*s \-;iIl m<i ioni^,
Hoaoo, tills aal^ablo dooar^at of ti-njith, bolag tlie diotatod
volo� of God, is th� dofiaitiv� and ooaolusiv� autaority for
mm^ fliis ti�uta always ia aa^aao� of tha ti�o�, bat tii�
spocas itmst abl^ l>y this trufca^ to-lstatebl^-, tke iiofor*
ffi@r�� a^arod to it,
fli�li� omir� for truth kad th� aasistaaoo of l>otii ti�
lllaissiaatioa of tlio IWlf Soirit m& thm iat^llig^aco of
0�a� OfetTistianitf i� not faastioiom @f � sjtprossioa of
��ossl�� i�oligi�as 'Bnthus%m.0m^ aalther is it mM logio
or stato Juclg��at# It is aot aa m�r mohABi$- apoa faith
or m o'^'ortanlag of roason, Mf^ttQim is gm&mt&d wla^a
fftith is s�v@i��^ fi*o� roaaon* ftatloaalisFs is th� F��ult of
foaaoa staadiag *loa@ aad roat fi*�� faith, whi*istiaaltf Is
faitlit aad i�oasoa mmnXj ospfeasis�^ aai oonfeiaod iiit� a laar*.
'pionioas �hol� to truth li'^ing aad l&stliig� x'im.&-f v4aos*@
reaooa stops Mck, faith dri�<ir* fowajc*^'' to elal!i-. all tputh,
!lai@3p the lapetu� aad gai*iaao@ �f tk� Itely Si^irlfe, tfao ohil*
of 0oi aro to b� dlreot^d la His tratfa ac^ soa.� Of tlao
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final word� �f J�sua luaio�t��
I have 3r@t mstri^r things to w&j uiato you,, but yo oamiot
boar tboif? aow� }low!5�it �ii�a h�, th� Soirit of truta,
is oame, h� vill guid� yoa iato all truths for ho v.lll
not '-^poak of himsolf j teat ^^^aatsoover h% shAll ha^ir, timt
Blmll ho spoaks aai feo vill ^h&u you thini-^a to �o�@,,
H@ shall glorify msj for feo sliall r�o�iiv� 'of aia�, aad
stall show it uato you. All tfeiiigs that the Father huth
&m stiiaos th&r&tom said that he shall t*^# of siao,
stad shall Bbmu it aato you*-*-
^&mmm^ in a p2�ooo�dtag ofaantar lie is m ompliolt wa#a Mm
avouoho�,
1^0 Oofsforter, whiofe la tho Holy Ghost, wfeorfi tto Fsstaep
will am^ la ho shall teaoii you all ttilags,, �il
bfing all thiags to your Fa^e-.-nUraao^jf u'lmtso�'8rop X Urn'tst
said yato yoa^^
Wit^oat tho wi^oss aad tostissoay of th� Spirit of Qo4 it is
iinnoasibl� to aoooTJt th� doetrino Of tho U>Td or etm to
r@ali3# oae is a Christiaa, It ia ^tfa# 3"->if*it ifcsolf uhl&h
bta-reth vitaosa i#ith our sMrit, fcliat mo are th� oaildron
�f ao4�^^ Uadoabtedly, th� @ais@ j>r>ii'it i^r^ss^s tim toast
�f Chrij^t*� deity a^^a oar b^art* '''viter^foro I give you to
taidoratand, that ao Jj.an ipo&kiag by ths pir'it of (Joe oallot^
I'tws aoeursO'di and tU&t ao �u.an say tbtat Jcaaa is tlao
l^ord, bat by thm Holy Shost,**^
Althoagh thie faot oaa �#rif led,. y#t it is frosi
r$asoi3 that oonviation sprlags* So-d'^ Spirit oimaot oalti**
vate traat iail�ss a isrowtd-imrfe of tMigiolo -ci^i^epfciMo





l^allty is laid* 1% -...as th# $ofcual s�@img &t Joaus fchat
md^ th� b^lieirifH:; iii Hi� diviiilt:r f�r the ^IsaXolm^
Th& imtural sentaot was lasei^ambl'S f roy; tii� su';''ormtursl
faitii in His Gotiheaa* ^t*ith John, �aeh disoipl� ooul4 say
ao '�bars ifooord of ta� voi^a of ood^ isad of m& teatiaoay of
J�8as Chri-t, ano of all taiagji thiit ho imw*'*^ Heaeo* tho
Bodoot'^or eorjnaads^ *'Y� alao shall boar -witaosa* booaaao j�
taav� boen wit^ m� from tho l>egisming� 'Sioroforog hm-&m�
tteoj observed ia Hi� porfoot Ei�abDO<i Btaspod- 'm^itH^k pi��t�^a�
mm qualitios, tliolr faitia is �ae�amg#ti to reaoh oat aad
a��olai� di^iaity to Jesus of iasareth, % tfe# pmmw of ao�l,
tfeat boliof vss strengthoaecl, oariofeod, and statell�feo�l^ iii that
tfe� so@d of faitb gorrairiatod aad blO'as���d fortfi iato a
l�iift coaviotion that o�a�|aor�-i thm %iiOI�ld^, �aeli fclioolog^f
^0 feoralds of tho roirlml of tlie s!�.foi'satiori a@la wltk
taai^lt^' proolaivilag it far mad wi,4M to all vim *iOulfl li�t�a#
la<loog, ovoi�:r I'^vliral is a rotaim to tJod^s *'"ord a&
^0 p�i�foot, oo^loto f laal ro�olatloa of Ulu d�*i^^ i^d
pat torn fop laoa* M.� oaa bo lllastratod no tio lag tte
taroo n'ost !50w�rful that @iror amm to tliis aia�oarsod oarth*
Saoh m0 Im i*oooiHi@t ia �ri?:>turo aad It raaj?ko4 by tto per*
fomaaeo of �niraclos la m1mm&mm^ oorfospoad to th�
Wtpm ^orlods in histoid ia waioli tho majority of tli� rsira*.





first, ^ uhoim himd d�llif�r�d Isi?a�l by voaciorful works
mt of %3r�fe, jmcl hf whom Eo l%d tim jaiur-iurlng rnultltudo to
tfe� boraoF of th� prsmimd Im^^ 4s God*s rmiCh-i)ioee, tho
�oastant roforeneo to tiomB In thm Poatatoaoh, **Aa4 tlia
I�ord apako aato FlosoSg sagriag, a!S�ak,**T The stooad coatro*
apoaad the t$jin@ of .Hijah who ajrn'^saos tha prophotio ai>.p@ials
of his oooch in tho- phraso, '*Taas saith th� h&rd aod,**^
famiag to tii� this^ visitatioa of Q&6 to �a,wo aot# that
it is tho most tv&m&nd'mB aad uioiaanto-us �toat of ths ooatar-
ies* Its atorf is record�d. ia tfeo acri'>tares of tfe� Mow f@a�
taaoat, <Joba tho S..*t>tist ia tli� **�oioo of oa� oryiagg ia tiao
wildomess, Fpooaro tfec^ %#ity of tfo� fjor<i, mak� Ml� patlis
atrai^t, '''"^ aad is tlio forei^aaaar wlio poiats to tM-o- temfe of
Ood, 3&m& Christ, vho Is (Iod, is thm voiee that wmoaaeod,
aay uato jou*"^^ feoia revival, tisaroforo, traoos it�
souroa to tb� .-ford of Goa. Bf^tj rotmra to Ooa Is a i�etaim
to His Jovd, 'Bao oatp-oariag of thm i>-">ir4t ourins th� refoa?*-
atatioa waa aa e%mt mpy md ropotltiorj of thl�# Beiag th^
^raagolista of timt Sr-dritaal awakoalag, tm i:-&s:ovmm aB�o3?t�
�d that saorod Jloly ^rlt aot ml'g eo-ataifis but is ta� llolf
Spirit ixxBOimd and lafalliaie mz^A of God*. With tfeat doo*




�I Eimga IT till.*
,^3t* Hattiio-w 3i3�
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th� mmtl@B^ m'mo'wl^dgmmt ' thmt J^aus Christ is (iod*
Th� origisaatiias oaus� �^ driving torn� of tfeo -tefor-
aation was ssbodied la Msrtia LutJaos�, All tfeo progress aad
Tsrosperity of tho P�t�9taat sm oaa fiai ita aoaio^oaoats
bomd up la Ms �3?a*iatio atoo tmkm oat of t&o �asla�#raeat
aad ttealldori of F^omaalsa �h�a hm aailod up Ms Riaty*f i��
ta���� ia '�s^ittoabo3f^.� IMs aot.^ aasworlng tfm ory for re-�
for� in ta� ^Im^d aad 'Uoabors''* of tba Gbarca, spoasoroA a
retriotral of o-caai^lieal practioos vaioh wsat doop iato ta@
thoologloal isOTLos �f tho ti�o� Corr-eeting oittomal offoasos
aad slsdoaoiaaors withoat attoadiag to th# iaward oaas�a of
tfet�s� wuM liav# f>roda�o4 ao rsal lasting anond-iiont aaa roo*
tifio-atloa of tfe� wrcaifcgs thm |>r��aloat* monk of ^iittoa-
teorg, ia Ms liteadfast dofiaisoo of tlio '�)Of14, suoo�osls<i ia
starting a roirlml tl�t poa�tratod to tfe� ouro of tlio aw^l
oeolo�laatloal corriapti'.m of Ms Doriod, Ho dsa aot �top at
makiag right outward orrors but turaod to ta# dootriaal ta#s��
tions that aotiwtod tfe�t Ikrs a� roiastatodi a� tb0 ooatral
figaro of tMolO'gj J�3as cariat la His pr^or �lae� aa�l sa*
">r0r�� slgaifioaao�*
Agitatioa iaaitoa by tfe� vilif ioation �f ^olliag: ia��
tolg�toos iadaood tb� staraj Imim-'-mr to deaoimo� W�%.w aso,
for tisoj Iia5 a!Up-^ltmt#ci BiMiOal ren-ontaaoo sad faith in th^
H�deervi.@r� Begitiiiing ^Ith this ialtlal priijcipla, ho steaoiiy
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Tm-m-w&r�^ to-r Lord Hl� poomliar mud appropriat� place la
tfe� Chur<3h� ^op^ �Ka:a prlost n<&t^ dutto-oaad vhea their s^ati-
fioatloa� v^er� soea to li# invalid aad ooaf�#�io� of sia� to
Glariat vas s-aid to l>o safficiea^* Ef^w la tfe� .�aia c|uoet of
Lutfeoi*' s ixmer' astaro, for liie lif#-loag &iM was to 'Clad a
loving Savioar &ad a graoioaa &od� Hla intsrasta did aot
foGua a|�oa subjects of apooalatloa tJUt instoa*! apoa tfe�
oo�sary aad basio ItaooRjoats of doetrlao, 'fhus, tl� �rdlaasy
�iaoi?ios of ha:ma hearts Bmh a& ^-dh&t thiMk yo of Ghrist 's***'^^
hald his attoatioa aad absos^od Ms iiiad� toswifra to tlmu�
a# fcraood tferoagb the Biaio t� mm Eowoaioml Coaaoila vhiok
h& TOluod BO maoh,
Bttasiaialag his tfeeologloal outlook irfa� th^ l&iadiag
oropositloa of ta� aalty ojciatiag bttvoesn th� hur:;ari aad ^o
divia�, 30' that, God works in ms4 tteou^jt thB Saviour for �ur-
.rtdosptioa* 3^ th^' tilaitariaa eoaodptioa of tli� a�'#i#ad,
this **oi*g�ilo aaioa** is oJi&ibitod wlisa the iaoanmtloa of
Joaua Cfei'ist was osaotod,. .Mor�oye�% tha' intaii-Ni'lati^^aiiJ
of th� two aafcuroa of the Lord ^m^hMUim ^is aapoot of lalt.
t�aokiag� .Slm^ing v:ith tto diirlalti of imsttr i� His
fmmnitjf aad both paptieipat� ia all His lifo m& work.
H@i'� a oautioa ca;cid fror. Swlrxgli that statoi Luthor was tead*
iag towaris <ioootl�� but a# waa flmly ooniriaeo^S of liit
oositioa rogapciiag the opgaai� affiaitf �xistlag b�tMo�a tlio
hmm m.d tim dlvlna imtures l;i S'hrlst* L^t Luther �p�ai� toy
hi-'S@lf. H� says,
I beliov� aot oaly that J@�ua Christ is tho tru� aa�l oaly
Soa of Go-', b�gottoa fron et^Faitf ia^ oao oto�aX, di�iao
aatax�o aad substaaooj bat aito tiiat all thiaga aro md�
sabjoot to ilim by Hi� Pataw, md that la El^ im>mltj
Ho is aa4o Lord of � aad of all thiags wlsiofa,, ia His
di�iaity, n�,, Mlth tho Father, lias eroatod,^*^
fli�2?�f�p@, h� was supo ho did aot oonfon;-,, to tli# i^m& ers^os?
of tfeio ^atlool^aa sohool sxt. mpm'^mitm4 by Slisodor� of Mop-!*
aa�@tia �s* th^ mi�tak� of Boitoriaa* Hartia Latlioi* �|pi�d
agaiast tbo lattoj?*� coa<lossaatioa at thi& Thlr^ Sowiaaloal
Couaeil held -la '^kosas In k31 �a� aooasod of sop&r-
atiag tiio Christ lata two "aypoBtasoa**" S^storla� oioelaiaod,
Iflitiisr, tfeat in tfeio hovd tmo aatur�� �Ki�to<l la tiao
oa� porson* llOT<roirer, oa tao a�ttoi* of tiio wof�4 '^ifes^toko�,'*
l�ith�r p-sfutos the io^toriaa thoospy that h@.tj is oaly tk�
iriotlitr of Christ aai aot of Clod, It tfe� Chriatology of
Oyipil of Alos�i4f ia ttot tiathor fnfoui*� w&n. tliou^ lio orl*
tioisoa the bishop for Ms t^iokislmoss aad a#lib�j��t� dooop-
tioti asod agairist ais opr^oaoat Mmt&rtum at tb� Goaaoil ia
E-'feoaas, il@se#, tho dsfajroof sastaiat tbat th� t.i>fo afttaws*
iliviao mid teian, ise.ro in tk@ oa# pepsoa of thm- IsOTd ^'�tas
Cla'ist*
nm*B mi^t Ploa aad pi�ay@F Is for God waa aaaifesta
aiissolf in ��l^aus Oij^ist, who ie th& '^'-muts laoamataa,'* �iaea
^ilahiai m� �i08fessiastoip ^'r^so, 1910)7 4? �
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wetoliiag th'i Jt#io�t�r on Gr^-l^ary** oross �# bofaolii Q�d to
HI� tra^ disposition of low, for ia lovo,"^^ Son� thoo*
logians ad-lro His loftiaos� owisagoci i� lila iaflalty, 0t�r*�
aity, goodnoss aaa wiotei, Mt iii thoir voaoratloa tiaoj for-
gdt His iowllaoss roallsoi throagii. His Soa Joaas dhrliet*
Beeaaao of Ills tosillty tho ooolsor oaa b� pr&pwl^ related
t� God, mis 13 through
Cbriat omolflodjf uato tho Jew� a ffitwibliagblooK, aa�l
aato tl^ Gf*8�ka foolisfcaaossj but �t� th&m. wMoa are
eallod, botla Jows aa4 OfoekSj^ Clirist tbo pow^r of Go4
aad tb� wlsdi^ of aod,�t
aerofof"^, Lmthor's Paalia� baokgroaaci rtfasts to admit �ay
m&f�% moml �I* latollootmal attalaafelo by th� ainaor* God*s
wjmta m sia Is appoased ia darist*� i��th aad la iiiia
oaa salvatioia b@ fotmd* It is aotloo^ that tl� ooatrali-^
tatlon of tli� �oaws�to*i Koak of 'Mittm\>&T^* & tlioology 1� upon
J�sus ta� r^a,'-b of So-�l,. 0O that is saltod far aboiro rslios,
aaiats aad tho Vlrgia n$iVf^
Obrist ^iB soparafce f3?on3 slariers aa^ made blgter tl-jaa
tb� boairoa�^'^^ wroald b# tuWi^rH ammmMtlon of Mmi^ ^sls
avoval by Ifartla was ia aooor<i vith bis goaoyal �'iow of Jus-
tlfloatioa, for t^ Son of �o4 �aa lift th� bardoa of sia md
gailt fpom a-f� la hl& 4tbaaa0laa moh&Btm unon. mtmm^timf^
bo aaturallj iaolua#4 th� Chrlttologj of tb� '*?fetbof of Ortiio-.




4�v�lop#-<i from fcho diaiieftatioas of tho early Chureteoa,
Whon tla� Eipfosraer states,
The gi^atost won^^F oiror on earth is that th� Smm of 0od
aio-d tiia sliaiiefal doath of tti� Cross* It ia aiitoaiahiiigj,
that tho Father shoalsi to his oalj 3oa, who hj aatai*e
is Oods Oo, l�t thoK'lisaig tho� oa th& gallO'w&�l^
it diselosos to us the goauiao csorfolatioa of ki� t@a�t3 with
tSios� of th@ aacloat Pathors reapaotiag the ��'aster* s poraoii*
ladood., hm again aanoiaioo�, ^^'l bsllew: tmt JesuB Ctoiot^ tho
truo tod, aad also tru� man, bom of tlis flrgla Itoy* Is rrij
Lord, yho hatii rmd^Stm^d mo�'*~^ It ia thrott#i ti-aa agonal' of
th� h-mm aataro of tho Sr-vlour that -^/o �eo tlod mm&lin^
Hiaaolf, Thii ooshlaatloa of thoso taro distinct aatui�#s of
th� Ohrist to -mm His person uai<|u@ mm^ mm: holt tho
att#atioa of tAither thj'ou^oat Ms lii*�* His sopiptaral-
hae-kgroaa�? .gaardod hl^ agaia�t li#toTO4ox Jaa^s^ats aad a@t�r�
miaod Ms irioifers to ho, la total ooafowjlty with the e^imgeli-
oal aff iB'-iatioas ma^i�- hofos?o anM aftoi? h�B tip':o# la th�
HastGr^s porsoa ho �bsorre^i trtao aad tra� iB^m wor^iag hair^
TOaiously together aa <m0 la poi�f�ot ualtj* aoafllot h&ty^^n
tho two aatuws v-oald imodiatoly iadioato tho OoWiaa to ho
�ithsF a QO(dW3�a3*iag mm or a maa-bearliig 004* Booaat^ of
tli0 fasioa af tho tw aataf�^� iato th� oao pa'rioa of Ghpiat^
is ��Br>lifl�d hy the iatsmotioa of tl� aoal and hoii' to
aa iaaividmal, th� 'Lord Joaas 1� aot footoiod to ho two but
^Wrj Boll, F|M,ito |fmm
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on& Person* Elg whol� b#iag ia oofoex'^ont md iatogmtod,
this truth T�uth@i� &mM ^:Mhlt&d ia the earthly alBistr^f of
tho -and %feioa ho aocopte<;i mlj after oarefal soimtiay
aad invostigatioa of th� faot� for hlro^olf, Gortaialy, ho
i?oli�d upoa th� Qv^mt doolaratioaa of histori^, h^it it vm to
tho soFlptaro^s ^ tamo^ for ooaf Imatloa of ta� 4ogmm hm
ap^rooiat�'^^
la his stat�3s#at� oa tho sac3E�lfloial ^oath of tho
liOM, ve 4iso#m agaia his attitad** ahoat tha Christ of Clo��
yh�a th� 3-...vioar mifforo4 oa Qal�a�f , pmrtummd a vioar-
ious death, so that So i^waoifod the pmmltj dm to m&m*�
iaiquity ia His ova golf .# Koreo^ar^ M# ooaoelottslj o^^por*
lOTOos tho Jad^soats @f Ooa, for H� s-r^s-jf "M^^ Sod, :cy -Sod,
why haat ^oa forsakoa mo,"^^ iMa w^-alnh of 'bo�^ aad jsla4
to whioh the S-odoo-sor sutaltta^ liasolf' w%$ oanoatial, for
Qed caanot ooimtonaaao aia* Oaly tho lj�ah of -^odg hoiag
dliriaa, could \a|ido.rg� thi� aad so aooompllA aao^jmtolf
th� Jastifloatlon of sea boforo- Ooo Almighty* 'I&roa^ thin
mt of Fsdomtioa, Christ is aaid to oar^oa ti�asgressioa�#
so makiag Hiia Aiwlm, for *'Mho oaa forgi^o siaa h\kt 9o4?'*^^^
Authority to ^ so vas iroMfiocI hf Hit; i�oaari*#otloi:^ iwhloh
10 ai�o0iatod la t�ther*� mia4 alt-rays with Hisi cmaoifiJelon*
Tkm� tm oufeirmtiag ovlsm Ui tim lifo of th� .flaftoa? &,tte:^%
Hia doitf* Bo aloao eoaia hm^ opa.4i0at#4 sia fWi th& limmm
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h-iapt md bom� �oasoqmoat llabiXit^r to paaisisi!:;ant in
Hl';.u;eaf on Oolgotfei^,, HoKioo* ttero fo3.1o�.(i His regeaomtiag
|30w�r ia %%m Bmiln of san aa�3 woaoa aad Hi� eroatiw foroo
is �o-m i*^aa Ho i.:n::>arts His -Holy Spirit, '"who ooasolos aad
sti�oagtk�s till Ma work is tully aoooiaplislwjd,^'*^^ m3�a#i
tto- a>i�aoy of -tao -lolf afeoat tiio Master afeid�-� witfeia tao
%ri�tian as ta@ trii3*iqp�lMytit LoM aa-a 3�^loar of oar llv-^s*
fhose mrciful aad roaoaolliag of His pasmioa^
by wl^oh we see Rim Msolayiag to aa ^srooasoioaaly liis super--
natural boiag, rovoal His divlao graoo aad loagaafferlag* ,
Fup^wir-, tfe� opaaoa^t aad o-blit-afmtloa of ota? gailt aad lai�
qalty by tho sl^ddiag of , His Bstioioaji blo@4 indioatoa thB'
d@ptfe of JEa :ourltj md %h& oxtr@-ni� horwF flo lm� of slafal*
a�sa, aod's mrmmd, *lfo shall bo ^bslyi for I th� .Lor-d
y�ai� Q�4 m holy,**^^ H� roalis@d, m ooaatitatla^ HIjiaolf,
toooaaso of tJiat holi^mm aad sialossao-sa^ diflao* It is
tb� Holy GSs� of God wiso takoa upoa Hi?ii�olf our ala, ^'tlmt
si^fc bo �ado tbo Fl^tooaaso^� of ia - hird.,^ ^ Jteiaaa
eaa �aly toll fortli aaa pablisU -ai>roa� tli� 3sis3e2�o-y .aa4 goo4�.
aoaii of a�<3, Imt boo-aas� t&o Lord Jssua carist i� di�lao m
aot oaly pfoolaissa but ppovid�^ l-lit g'x*mo� for aoo-dy oi?oatat�os�
WwpWi&r, So is aot oaly tho aivoF l5at ia the Gift of a-od*� grace.
Ho is tbiO ""^sor md also lis th� -'^oiatSF to taat L)ooi%. A# well




as b�lag finith, II� Is thM hm^i^Xw of ttot tmatu^ '2mB, as
th& Life,. E� is th� to#�fcoi#@r #f tha boaoflta vihioh proaoed
froia lif�. 0@iita is v�aquial�<l aad �ia dmtmfnd hf jiiju,
A3?Qha3ig#la or som^kia* or the- highost oroatoa '�slag oaaaot
imdo3*tak� to aeo<�plisfet thoso, foi? tho Creator .aloa� hold�
t&f^s� ^>owoFs at His bofcto�t* T^ity in Ma��a op oa oartk,
whotliof olothed with light or lo. hwmii flush, is thm solo
ooatrolior of tfeoso isfias^atos* Hwoe, witk th� pattella Otoi^-*
tiaa, !^aal, tho itefomer ^%.rtia l^at&^r* ��uM �lr#p,
Bwaro lost may spoil fm thmt^h '^hXXm&-pfij im4 vain
^ooit, aftor ttoo fcmdltioa of mmk, saft^r th� radi5?^at�
of the vorld^ and not after Obfdnt* P&T' ia Ma ^wolloth
all tho fulaoss of th� Ood^ead fe�dily.�23
l^r Martia ta� staadar^s mu trail tloaa of ttia CatMllo
Qkmmh^ tho oosraaads and a^tmads of tli� ope-g liat ao wmm
mfmrity, �iaoo he foasd tho 'Jor4. of Sod was tkm iloly Spli'i*
inspif��d aa^ iafalllbia milo of raitii* Ba*oa@li tl�t a�Fd�
CrOG was vimiltmt�^- to mmkiad by -J^aas tfe� Oliriat of Go4f
1^ ia its thmm� m� aatojeot* Bohia�J th� pi�ia-ta4 pago^ lio la
diao#3mo� to lio its orcnalliag ti?at& aad illi�iaating ligbtt
la ths Old foat�-.aat He- portrays Him'-olf tferou^fe I&m^l miti.
la l&o Mow f^stweat tkroa|^;li hmmn flosfei, Ood* a aoaliags'
with mmi r��ol�@ ai*oaad a xmtloa mid tb�a otilsdnatiaglj e@at�
Ik the raaa ahi�l�t dr�su�� ilia atoi�y tlirough hi-t-'-tory is tha
r@oord of Ills r^0o>;^le imd th& plctare of Hia 3>oraoa to l>o
followod darlag tlx� QhrlBtim om toy th� st-ator^-ant of a o�#d,#
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lAitlaer F@c-Qf^is�a this In Ms tr�ati�#@ regartiiag Holy kivlt
whoa he alloges that through th� external and visible Jible
th� L0x^4' iivos aad i� pal^�^l��� rolutioaeMp of fch�
hivinis "Ord with tk� lottor of the Biblical Iwigaag� v*a� a
.ayatoi^j yot a ideality wMoh p)i?oaoaao�i the Author of tha m&m
|#stio -m^ elogaat trath to b� di-yiao^. iSorlptaros aot
oaly reveal koavoaly thiags but gtwm m liistoi�l@ faots &mh
aa ta� Vlrgia blj?th^ Oi'uciflxlon aad msummtimi of tho
Messiah* Ualosa thoao aro oomtti valid, tho histoiloal oxia^*
toaoo of th0 Sa-rioar is ooatFaiiot�^ Bi� truth d�a4o-4^
�rh�a ths Hofonaos* vouched foi* th� authoatlolty aafi aooaraoy
of J�hoiri*i�8 rooord to ^aa^-h� �aa#atO'i to th� r-rlnitariaa
claim ef tho 'mummer-* Here* is tho plwot poiat arouad whioh
RoforBtation rsvolwd* Holy 3oa,'�i|>ta� is t^fe <ai^ia� r�*-
volatl-'�a, roiroaliag the aiiria* Kaa^* Sofopo tMa tm&t, tho
old hiomt�.hy of the t^mi Catholio �aui?eh f�ll� %oa it,
tflathof braved th� world aad leA iarop-s oat of slmov^ iat�
frooaor, for the- l^M sai4^ *tho ti*ath shall fmm yoa ft^ao*'*^^^
It is this riivia� tBith of aiirist that disolotO'S th� dl^iao-
Ohidgt of trath^ 4eka�'^l@dgiag His lordship ,^aao aas^imlaty
in lifo givos F�al liberty, Heace, wtioa Ssrtla p3�tastod
�against th� violatisas of th# aaored i>rfop4 la tho trmat of
tho Slaui*eh, ho poi8S#a@�i a r�iif�i*M30o for Christ,, fho itill
aimll voioo that #oboo4 frcw fck-ily Writ aa��i?� rated to him
that J�mi� wa@ *'1�ao Gferlat of uod��**25
^�-t3t^ Jolm 802.
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Si contrast to ths earring ptopla* of Q-eriaaiiy, m %um.
to the -osaooablo "ulajgroaad of l^ropo" to fiml tllrioh Zyinglt^
a Swim patriot aiad r-efoi^e^*, XMoaht^adl^r, Luthor was tho
troahot of tho ago, so that Siilagli i>.iust tafe-o a slaoi* yolo*
iowovor, Ulfleh s-oloeto*! my miasoetloa that hm was la<l@hto<l
to Ituthoraa thou^t or wittegs, Alholt ho objooteti to bolag.
mt�rv�'^ to as a soiiolaip of ?'iai"tin Imt^^-r^ yot he ^.m tmilXlmv
with all hi3 vorke* Thla i^jas dsfiaitoly a� aftor the -uaipElg
Dispatatioa la 1$19, liioa hs heoase de�r>l|' lEtprs^ssod
f�@ligiously th^ boforo, �ai*ioa2 mi&mmm& botraj hi� rsa^*
iag aad stadjing of J#athor*� ideas �aoh as hi& o.�tatioaa �a
i�ep�atano� and th� graa� of '3o4 ia Josa� Ohr-iat. 4gaia,hO'
ffientioa.s tho mlj plaa of saliratloa to bQ ia Otelatr good
worka to h� ia^allA mloss �porfoi^/i^d ia th� nmm of the aa�
vioai*? and tho rolatloaship of tfe� Ctmvah with tho itmto#
th�s� itos^s iadioato tho iafluoaoo of l^athor ur>m the ala*.
of ^Miagli* tkt mst hairo hmu taiatod %j tho <&mmmntmA.m
oa th� Mbl� laa^i oiisilar Mork� \;3*ittoa hf i4ithor, al�oagfe
h� stoatly aoaloa the prohahilltj, iMs is irlgoroaalf fo*
padiatod hf mmt historiaaa, for ia iiwiagli tmm�- of
thor�8 views oaa ho- <ilao#m#�,, alth.oigh ^oag oortaia limn
the Sfcrlss rofo���* hold ladep#a<li�at laterp-wtiitioa� oa thto*
logy* H@r# ol&shes of opialoa wo� tmawidahlOs for l^mth^r
mci�r-stoo4 li'sly ''^^"1^ through M� Christian ox!3�f�ieae# %-Mlo
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^^lisgli �sxola.lii@4 it b^'-Ms lmr;!��i�tio outlook. Apart fmm
am� dtttmw^m^m m% th� Lord*� Supper ^ vifeiok- oeat�pod on
<^H*iat�s 1>�iag, l^otk men acceptor th� ISibllcal iiitorpi"0'tttt4�rj
of tfeo Lord ' s porsoa*
Liko all th� rofoi-w^rs^ 2;*fiagll wliod apoa ttoa Bibl�
as the proof�.t�,xt for truth. Hi� l&^mXlm^ toweFer, :ar-3�eat^
�4 him fj?ora aistiaeuisiiias botwoaa the law md t&o Qoapel,,
fo lii;^., both �oastitatod a dovoXooiag ro^olatloa of Cki<l�s
�ill� 'Dias, life waa plarmod according to ral�s a�d regula*.^
tioas without rospoot to tk� adveat of the 1^�foro^
as '2i#lagli fails to aiffereatiats boteio�a th�^ law of Sod aad
tte-s aospsl of Ch^lst^ h� \air)-gy�sstlmt�s tb� dliria� aatax*o
of th� ^"odoeraer. It booaua^ of th� killlag of th� law,
fop '*aal iatifsatos^ ^tht Gmmrmid-pmit^ ^.-hieh was . ordalaoci to
lif�, I foaad to bo \ajto doath^ Por sin tsikiag oooasl�m.
th� oomi-^animsnt, i^oeiwd m�, aad bf It &t&u m^*''^^ tisat
iJosas oa^io to -^pm&yt Moa� Booause of cmdmnoMian -uacier tli@
IsM tail^ aawofthiaoss boforo God, tho Sairiouj' omm to oI^^mw�
�aad ipoioMs -iftaakiad, Heaoo, tha saorifiao of tho las to �xalts
His per-soa, wheroasjf whoa ao discriiaiaatioa is* �made bf>tM#sii
tiio lai^ aad graoe. His being, doos not rooolf� fall mm r^ro**
�o@r di^iao BtmtuB^ Iad�ed, Zwiagli'a th�log:^ I0 aot Q&s'ls***
toosatrio bat is mpt to bo th@oo.a�tri�.� llod*� sovoroi^tgr
doraiaates his thoaght so that the laws of th� Al�ighty aaro
��f*o i^ortaat to- Mm than tho graoo- of jQ-hovah, ltotmtWs�
7ao.li.
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�t�adlag., feis fatalisa adaitn tOiafc f&thoz' mnt th� aon
t� thm Sairiour uf th� v/orl-;:,**^? roiia#ii* nmm&rlmu kis
thought la th& vord& that Josua
wata undar ta� ao^ossity of .safforlng aari si^rlag ms to lis
hm^an aataro, f^t aa3L�s� Ife ytio �i�d imd b;:^�a also tte
Bon of Oo^, Christ �ould aot havo beoa a somx^o� o-f lif�
aacl feaalth to the oatir� world #20
Ifeas, tho inoamatioa of Josas Otolat 1st att�@t�>4 aad His
doity ooafiinsiod in thm mind of Swiagli through tao abs-olato
&mQT^&B of th� Imw<A of li�sfca�
-Bmm of Mo oplaioaa gJjoat diff#r@at asj^octs of �apl�**
tiaaitj saay hav� b��*a li�t�i�od�3t, but Ito was ovmagolioal -fe^il^
wsp^ot to fe� I�ord�s ^iv^laitj*, lfe.f� foo Mas es-''>ooially la
aocord with th� carls tology of Cliale^teii^ 'yfeloli i?a4o a ci�-.
flaite dlstiaotioa b#t%/�oo tlio toiaa ted the 4ivlao ia t*i�
�ftsasiah* l^^^hasis warn tfe� two aataros of tlio Glirdat did
aot Mador or prevoat !llj�i@h f�B oosf^r^toadlng thO: mity
of tlw8^ ia tko �ao pmr&tm of tii� Savioar# the sapmrat*
w�i?^laga �ia<S actloas of tao body mA mnX in a m.an oolacido^
so also is ao dismrit^ ia tha mloa of ttm temiitf
aaa diviaity and thoir oroportios ia tfe� -;v3a��TKi�,i�'� 0 P'�woa�,
Ohrict is ^on�s^ooa^titut�a of two aa.tiif�ois,# Ab to SIj^ diiriso
anturoi Ho has powoi* �vsff* all tfeir^js' �s to Hlfe te^^ti avatar�*
lit i^a� aabjoot to Casoar*,*'^'- Howbeit, the M�foi*ca@r f�M
^Ti John l|.afu
^J^, Aj,Oosmor, ma of C|^|,it, t^|latM
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3witg@i*laaa<l -s^as aoeused of it M&stori^n bias, for ife was allegeiS
by Luther's follOMors tfeat ho clisoi-isiinated. b�t5i��a tke tm
aatures of the Mastof too shar-ily* fhis is diaoomoci ia th&
view tast tho Lord is o!mipr@��at la rospeot to ills diviao
aatup� whilo Ho is coiafia�4 to a �prmimm aad exact plaeo ia
hoavon booaus� of His hunaalty, 1Steoi��fow , th& mutual intor*
aotioa of th& two aataros is th� feistorioal p�mon of J#sa@
Okfist is f�lt to b# without kar'Sioay. Moroowr, Ifeis 2*efl#c*�
tioa of ^iagli�a mnomt of th& Imk of orgteio yaitf bo-
tweea both Ui� <3ivin@ aad tfe� amtaa aatap�s ia tfe� Ii�de#s3�2**�
beiag poappsaFs as ta� mdorli'iag �ai�r-ent of tkougiat in ooa*
trovorsy eonoeming tli� 'Lord's Bap:.'>e3?, In �latloa to tais
question of Ms dootrin� j, ho Tsublishod ta� id#a tkat tho Lord
eortaialy was not lir:lt@d to any oa� -ijartioulai* stjot aitls,�!?
ia hmmm or cm oarta bmmxm' of His tilvialty* Honco, H�
oould b-@ oT^Bm^t in ttm Sueharist* &>wm&r.i. His hmnmltj ro*
striots Hini to a spoolfio^ loo^litf, so that H� is . oiroufnaorlboA
to tho ^i�igat haad of God" asad thm ommot b� foimc ia tho
bread and iviao of tfe# saorar.;@at, -h$� i�of@Foao�B aF� m&kd%
ia Bibl� to thB attributes of dosit^ as oraai?ot�ae@,
orraipp^seaoo and OFialsolenc^ b#iag ap:>lio4 to th� fei�aa aa*
tix3?o of tfe^e ?4ait@y, th^j a^ro to b� i�3�|>oaa4*d by th^ thm&xj
i^hio-h 2wiagli �aliis ^iMt&rcymm�*'^ I� tais..notioa Holy i4r%t
is suT3T>�s�d to cit� oa� tfeiag aa^d aosa sowotfeiag.
difforeat. This met with severe �ritiolsur; from 'h%n con-
t�T��rary rmtommrB -'feo aoo^ptoi tl!i# Wowl of ^od
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aa saylaag �sEaotl^" mmt it ssoaiat* It 1� �vl^sit Zwingli Iitt4
a pjTQPeiislty foi' M#sto|'ia�Jt� in waioh h& saw Um two imtui^os
of Ghrist ,�0:>arat@l;^. For Ute, th�y opo2*at�d ind�D^aaoatly
ia aeooiMi ^ath ta� prooopta of th@ Aatioohoaa iicaooi �f
tlioa^t*
For the �-^osionstratioa of th� posisibility of two^ so in
finitely aifforeat aaturos bee
did aothiag; h� l�av@s th� gulf fixod hy tim aoujicil "of
Chalcodon .--reoisoly as it was �30
soriiblaao� of organlo miity was iaoi<leatal and laokod oon-
flistoot &xid eoagrment aff lrmatioa�.t
III, Ii0'?ii3h Mil) ZtUUQLI
It is aot aaaatuml for t�o oatstaaadiag r,,:an of tho
&m� �7>ooa to meet ajiii diseuaa subjoots of isutaal iat�r�st*
Sach was th� oas� with Ijathor mi6 oylaalijj tha tv:o ohSAispioiis
of the �arly R�forf:'ation� Both &m aaliko by tho �wlmvm Umy
�atertain0d-;aad ar� aoatrasto4 in dispositioa,, thiaiciBg aad
baokgro'an<! � lAithor,. for oxa^-ol#, bad a sloeu @xv)ori�aoo of
salvatioa whil� Zwlagll, booause of hla hmaaai^tl� toiad�a*�
oi�e, vao superfioiisO. aad shalloiv; 'ia this respect. It um
th@ tor^mr who aot a llat of 'Jor'arcatiaa botwooa h�ath�a
superstitions aad tho Christltei falth^ bat tho latter apaimod
the sohiM� la vmrloas othor way� th# two 8!�a differ�^*
�^ip a^titud� and dextoritj omlilbitsd dlirtiniity on ;.:aa^'' toi�




Froffi 1^24 to 1528 th9 conflict regarding ta�t proo^r
ooncotJtion of ta� ^aeharist rag�<i th� fioroost botwooa tho
two Reformers, It was la a cortala way a rsoeciarrana� of tiao
difforoaoos which ar>n�8.roa la tho past uador ta# r@ali3t aad
soiritaalist lateroretatioa of the Lord'� 3up:>�r�, A rop^ti-
tioa of ta� aaoiont opialoas over whiote wmn of ronowa aquaObloa
ia years gone by roapooarod for further olaoidatioa la ta�
Hsfom&tioa �ra� Hero tho first Xmd�r& of the t&'avmimt
clash aad strivo for olarif ioatioa of fcfeouglit, iiartia Lutaer,
in Ms re-:3a^aace aad aversioa to ta� pop� , mmj hmB at oa�
tltt� inoliaod towards tb� �psb�lio vi��, but ais ohlof om-
nhaais for ths greater ?>art of hia career was oa tli� m^l
pr#s0ia>0 of tk� t^opii ia tho ol@a�ita of tho Coa�mioa iSorvio�^
In aa oo-'Osit� 'e'oia� 2S^iagli r�J�ot�d tais realistio auooo�!-
tion for that of tho soiritualistio ooaoot-tioa, llowover,
ths t�o oo?>oa@at�, �vmi la tli� -niidst of tlioir ooat�atioas�
a��or forsook or d�ai#<l tto ooatral ooaition wfeioa tisio Christ
of tho aasra^Boat hol4� His laaiwpoaohaljlo p.�r8�a -vtm al>mf�
rovoroaoodi aa aot oaly aasKaa bat di�laoi, fhus,# tais' dlsaate
did not rotard or obstraet ia^tstigatxoas alwat tao mmmmrt
but inst#a-d it �aooarag@�S a roaow�4 offoi^t at a tl�@For aador**
�taaaiiag aad a bottar approolatioa of ai� pm^l^m person*
la tao coaf liot^ Lutiaor apparoatiy loaaod b�a'�ily
a0oa w'illife-'.; Oooarri �titaou^:s:a ao �oloarod %m Sohoclr?.&u:i ' s fchtaa^ts
aocording to hi� ot/n thlakiag �ad bias* l-fonoe, �ssplaias
t#hat in reeolvintg, th� @X��i�iit0 iri th� Gowmmlon a@rvlo� the
hofiy ot th� hQT& is- also partaJsea of at the asm� tim. How-
�irer, tfeor� was ao cam^ oatiag ot tto SavioaF*s bo4y iadi*
�ato<l ia this ooao�^) tion for J^attior coatradloted the tfeooi^'
of '^impaaatioa^" Agaia^ ia ta� Fowala of Goaoord, whioa
bad som^ ooatont frors lAita�r*s miadi the thoaglats of tto tuX*
gar presonoO' of th� Mas-tor aro dtisoardoi for th� sior� spirit*
aal idoal� Tkm seatimonta of tko Reformor ooaflrffl Miia vi�w�
1!lio aaioa of doity aad tofiaaity i^ Cbrist sor� oloaO'
md latisiato th@ union of -bo^^ aad mult ao oroa*
tar� oaa �issol�� it| noi^hor� o�i tli� S��.bo, wfeero tho
maa also is aot* Againu. iaasmioh an Carlat's tosaaitj
aloae is so ooanootod nitk God as to oosstituto^ oaa
porsoa with th� doity. It mast b# hi^mr tiaaa, abovo*
aaa outsit� of, all ota^r oreatarojs, aa4 aad#r Q-od aloao*
It mst t>� pr�i50�t w^oro God ia |>r@��at| for altiaoUi^ it
oaanot he �ssoatially, it is peraoaallf^ Clod* 31
Wlta tbe saoraaaoatal aaioa of ta� saoroi element of br@a<l
^riag partioipatioa ia thm r^ri*s Supper, the tm&i of th�
RoSo^sier ^^as coasldorod to be thoro^ ia *'roml presona�-' uaitod
�sd aecoptod, tJadoraeath tlieso portlaoat Mordo ?mst b� as-
�ertainoi tiath@r�3 luotliro, whioh is dlsoeraod aa an &lm to
eoasoliaate faith la the Lord md to pro^oo �oafidoao� la
th� atoaing wrk of Josua Christ on the oro^s as sufficloat
for salvation, ffeor�for�^- h� �bjtotod to Z�ingli*s svjirltual-
iatio iatororotatioa Of tho f^ueharist as aa effort oa ,m�j�s
own iaitl�tiyo aad solf�r�liiyao� to roaeh thrsmgh to Ood# �
'fmis, Im deisaads that th@ "r�al preaeaco" of th� Ijord Jtuus
ia to bo ia�i�t�<i apoa m aotaal is tto Holy ^^ax^p&p^.
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In bis omrly lif�, Ulrloh Swlngli &mnm under th# away
of Smsms, tfes hujpajQistio tMaJiosrt whQ hacJ mo iat^atsioia or-
dosiro to crosa tis� �st^bliafeo^ oroeds and thoorlos of tfeo
Oatholic Chuv-elu Thlm association m&j feav� mxMli&d tht f(@-
fonaor's viows, bat his '?theology can;� m a rf^^salt of iJoriiD-
^ro Btndj uader tist� guidsaao� of Mod�ra eritioisKB�'*32 At
first, la �iccor�l with Hrmsims, h� held to th� '^�*�al_ pros�aoo'*
of Christ*� feodj ia tho saoraivieata, Latdr, dm# to to,� ia.*
flaeao� of .Sarls-tadt md aoaiaa^^ tho mt^h hwaaaist, im tara04
to tho symhoXical moaaiag of tho iiolj 3app�r� 's/alth teoo^sio
tha coastitmoat foatar� of th� :Ha�harist# Jotus,, ia His hu-
aan aataro,- is orsseat aot in roalitj bat hf faith, Hor^o^ar,
tj&rtieioation ia tk^ Ooiwaaioa iioi^io� is aa aot of mnSmnlm
whorohy w� i^itBoes to thf hor&. as feeiag oar ^wlour* Moao�#
It 1� a a^TOrial %k�t oowoaoratos tlio aaorifio� of thta Ko*
deomer apoa Oalvarj,. for nhioh w# also sx-^r^as our gratitaio
to God for th� lovo that gav^ Hl^ Son to ^ie mi oar h@half�
S^se are %}m ooaoopts Zwiagli �tre;sao<i, r#mgtrkiag, that tho
Master sai4, "It is th� spirit that q'oieteaothf the fl�sh
profit� th aothiags th@ words that I spmM uato y�a> tho|- aro
spirit^ aad thej ar� lifo**^^
gwiagli porai�to4 ia hif pronrjmmmmnt^g disavowiag
tha roalistio Id� a� protaalgat�*! hy hlo ooates-roo.mrgf B^ffomoVf,
^Joto atoai^toa* lligt.Q.ri<^|ii fh^oXo|p- (toaaoas a�
iollaloas traot Sooiotj) , pT^ftV
^%t� John 6:63�
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Luthar� Eow could th� Sa^ioar ho mnlpi'�Bm% on �arth if
Ho is bound in Immn Mt�r�t" Hor� is th� qii-^ry wtiieh hafflo�
2�inigli an?l restriotod md �oatined the Lord J�sua ^'ax'tat to
hoavoa� For hiia th;^ iodseraer*� husiaaity oould aot ahar�' ia
tho attribatoa of His divlaiti after ;I� aaooa<ted to hoavoa,
Uithor doaiod this cijj^tKfisorlptioa of th� Maator to a loO'.al�*
isod and precise olae� b�sid@ God th� F'athor, sm^iag It oaly
r�pr�s@at�d ths almighty oowor of Christ^^ fhis I-Sartla ol�ar�
ly olaoi^ato^ wh�a ho iat imted if Goes o�i b� m&rfwhw&tf
|h�a w@ must coaslads th� smm for His Soa, "F&p ia hiis
�w�ll�th all the falaess of thiS Soah@a-a teo^ily*'*^ aoM�ir�r�
it ii still poaaibl� to raf�r to Ohrist, Mho **1� fesad of all
f>rlooioality aad powar,**^^ a� poasousing a ^spsoial nroseaoo,.
Beoaaso Ho oxista la a o�rtaia �xaot olaeo, l*utlior m&rB, Ho
has a ^roal pros&ao�** ia th� iBlmnwit^ of tho Gowaaioa S#r�*
Vic� iaasmoh as H� sp@oifi�a irwdiatolf bafor� Els depart*
ar� to Cjilvar^ that Ho would be so prosoat, Ja this sacra-
ssatal tmioa" i� a mjn%&Ty that ia iaooffiprthensiblo aad- do*
*^:!aads faith as woll aa roa^soa to unmrMtmi^^ Thmu �^athor
avoachos, *llov^^ dimt is tho Saorameat to the Alt#rt mmwt
It is tfe� traa body aad blood of oajp t^or*! Jaf^us Ohrist ia mi4
tia^er th� lsj?oa4 aa^t ^^ia�*,*''^^
^Golosaiaas 2r9t
3%ii.^. 2! 10*
�^^H� '^mo� and C* A� l5aohh#l?n, .Iiutlier's ^3M,I2� Mor^^i
ao?
4s Swlngli alluddd tJ� Ms Ghrl&.tolo-gl�al vlwpoint tor
su-ip-ort til th� bmttl� o^or th� :Lo3:�d�'S 3�p^;i�r, no LuUmr halids
his thesis uoon th� sam� aoetrto�, for It ^iu not mi Ind�*
o�d#iut doyolor-T^snt, bat is eonditioaod throughout bjr the
tootrin� of th� I.�i*d�8 ^p-por,"^'^ Inci@@<l, attitu4� of,
both m&n had to tho popaoa of Chriat d�tsar�.iao4 their ulti*
mate ooao@-^t of tho iuoharist* Luthor stroaglj oiapha�i��4
tho iatorrelation mid mioa of tho haiaaa.aad ulvias aatur^s
la tfeo �ao psFSon of the to-rt Josus Christy i'herefor�^, as
tho 'laiasaaity of th� Masto2� shiiros la tha divine atti'ibut@s
of His divinity, it is ooaooivod timt His Immm a^tur� oaa
b�.oF�3oat in th� saersd &l&mmt� of Qmrnmion ^ervloo*
Cnlojsa th� imioa of th� two aatai*�-s of �*hfist is afii^itt@d#
th� atoatsmt af the F^d#omoF uiioa Solgotha' doo� aot heooise
vioarious or substitutloaai*y for B$ is not thmn tho aod-Maa#
toiatalsably, howboit, lAithar atteists th# irallfiity of th�
doath of th� oa^fiout^ as satiafyiag th� dlifiao will so that
hla SoteFiology aao ^orts Ms vihi*i3tolo.g3r aad. is rofleotod
ia his tfeoorf coao��lag th� .Holy Sappd.^* Hswia ia aoto4
his dosira to proaorvo th� p�r�oa of Ohx^iat ia fall stataa
as aod-Mau, irirospootiiro of othoi* mn'mt� of tiwology,
�mroh aiuBt aooopt this historic QMkQBpt aad orooiate a saviour
MlK3r is hurrsaa aacl Mlvim as tho oeiatml and therofor� basio
deotriao of its syst�va>
2oa
3oth Lather ojrj;; ^fiwiagli heeame bittti* oppQnm%� ta#
#ad of th�l3? livoa i^gar-^iag this ooatpo^ersy* Si� foin-a^r had
a cistiaot 2*�Xigioad intorest �iisoai*d�4 mij a-p�0ulati�e
iaf*x��aaa tehioh r^ostT^Iateu a dootrin� not ostafoll�ho4 upoa
God* a �i'oi?d. To hi^ Josus Christ uadertook our r�.doa-;;ption aad
lastif ioatioa .aacl um a historioal pmrmn �xisting fi^oa all'
�t�i�aity anvi Mho is aros��3,t ia r^alit^r in th� saojpafseatal
�l#?soata. This was ao oapt>ositioa or pictorial r-epr'aamta*
tioa, as Swingli advooatod, but Mas a goauiae aad autheati�
oros�no# of tho p�al Hodo^mio?? ia th� bfNsad an^ wla@� Laad*
gpftvo �%iliT> of Hosao triors to soliro the dlff^roaoos of tho
oontendiag goatlop^en by lavitiaij th&r^ to Karbuf^g Ib 1529�
ler� th� Swiss Befoi^-or ooaood@4 as muoh m ho coiil4 aa<l
slgnod ststeraonts oa p�3?tia�at aubj�ots suoh feh# aoi*4t
Christ, Trinity, Ijofq*� iiup-./^r drawn up hj tMth&r-^ .f40par@nt
ooacopd was rsaohod on tho J-iucharist ooaoomiag th� x^�pudiat,l�>n
of th� nass, but no. mttlmnnt v^as arjplfocl at a� to wh4Sth�i�
or -aot th� bo^y of J'osus Christ is ia ths saorsfc^oatal ol�iEa@ats,�
Ia�ood, a large area of dlssagroosjoat was^avi^ont oa a-aa^r Othor
%hm�s, but haiira.oai' was al^ay� attaiaod on the doity of Joaaa
the lazai��ao� iPhoi!*� �ay havo been slight v'a.rlatioa ia th�
�zt5i��s�loa� usod t� clarify this oograa by both ;iefarifi�rSj� but
�aoh one uaros^nredl^r ratified th� declamtioa that Je�.m
Christ is 0od*
I\r. ?SmF MSUHGHTi-iOi
*'rn6 R?adiator ia all �smtroves^ai��, tho M�lI*t6r,j'p.o3?�d
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scholar aad diT^lo.wat who laoks -&Xl the featar'os which ara 00
wolloat ia tho rustic fao� of Iiuth�r''*�^� wm� �^liilip Molaa*
ohthoa a-aoag thm Kefomors* -Luth�r addg son;� fittiag and de�
OOf^aa 3?�TOa2�ks vhioh not �alj daaorlb^.:! his ov;n oharactor hat
al?'0 rwoal that of his oloaaat assoolat� and oollaborator,
^hillp.
I had to fight yith rahbl� md d,evils, for tehioh reaaoa
ssy books aro vsry '�arlii�3> I a:;-! the i�Dugh pi.oumw who
uiust . bi?�ak th�. r-oad; but l-iastar '''hiliop comes aloag soft-*
ly aad goatly , sowa aad Matai^a heartily, aiaoe God has
riohlj oadoi�od hiri vith gifts, 39
Furthor, ho ha^ the ability to ujutmmtlB& ooaplicat� m4.
Satfleats thoologloal tho\ightj| hat h� wag apt to compronis�
ia th� iatoposts of moi��altj aad hamoay, Without doxibt^
this trait was th� ultl^Jiato oausf� fan* many sckisrsatio sepam-*-
tioBs dariag the hoglaaiag of th� i^f03n�tion lit th� fo2� of
aoati��?^�lanohthoi3 --arties* B^r tho olosa of Iii� lifo ttmse
breaks inoapoasoii^ briaglag with tho�:i csoastaat uphoa'^^l mA
dis-ut�, Howav�?, oa� of th� oat�taa<Siag ooati^ibations of
hi� at this sigaificaat i:>e]pi�d, of �foK"i- was his sstall uofk
oatitlod Looi GompimBB heriiia Tlm^tmX^^rUMi la wiiioh h# cit�s
th@ rsristin� aoot3E�liioB of tho mrXj ss�ou::^- of '.^watestaats,
I*ithor ostoosod it as ^'irfiraor-tal," for ita- OTaagollcal Masep-
tation� aad �rttJo6�3t dognmtia pfoaoaaoois^eats pro'?�^ hofeful
"
'�^^WrmkZ llildQabraa-dt, M.olyohfchoa Aliefi or ^&11|^ (Oas-
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in exex'tJing a uti,ol6-#<�i�! Mm Testament atmossphaTfj at* tM% felrr.e*
B$v@ln li@s tho basic c^mo^fpts �f t*a� r.eror-aatioa v-hica in a
oFeliffllaai^ way fumiaa#d th<j) tlismes md ths aaia ooateat for
th@ ^Amgsbaipg Conf�ssioii* "
Fhil�s�phioal S',?5�feulatioas do aot aifjolos� tiM trao
aactriae of tao Trinity* 1^1 s is taaght ia ta� ooripturo�,
M�laa<Sfethoa avors ia th� iat3roduoti:>a to M,a, Loei..<t H�i agiso-v-
�f�t0s that a j^@taaliysi0&l hjpota#si� cannot sabstaatiat�
ta� myst�ri@s of h�avealj thlags, Iteoo�, boiag .iiblioal la
ais lateppMtatioa of thm Godh^.^id, h� lacfieates timt Jtgas
of Maaai*@ta livos %rithia its #ooa�raf, Rt^J^otiag m�rits Hholl^
as a s'eans of salvotioa, hm &x&ltB thm Bmt&ur by cutting
faith ia Ml-; as the oaly lioiliator h^twrnn God and raea� LU
Imd no distinet thsoi'�j �a tho Sucaarlst, but li� leased teward�
th� Galviaistio 03!daoiT>l�3� Goatoatod vita 'aal*� eitatioaji
^Th& eap of blosslag vhich we bl��s#. is It aot thB oo�miiloa
of tao blood of sarlst? Wmd vhi^h w@ Sjpoafc, i^ It aot
til� cots""uniori of th� body of Ciirist'?'*^^^ hB ralmff�<l mf
att^jsipt at disintof^ratioa v;ithln the Rofopsatioa raovmisst,
ladood, thii Ima in Ms #ad��irour0 was hi� oompromlaiag spirit
as a MOan� for s#aui�ias aaity araoag tii� Rafo�#rs, I'featj^
defeat was iatiritabl� for '^ant of �tlaorltsitivonos�� Sis
Chriatology Mas ao �*�optioa ta.tlsat tlx� goaoralisatioas aaci
vagao asibiguoasi �tat#K�nts ��fo dostitutgt of coaois� aa4
�oeoloted ^>roolariatioa�
S^IOwiBthiaao 10 116,
Holding to th� ti�aditioiaal masortlons of the. ancient
Ghuroh bouai, m in tko great KottR^aloal Comolls, mimiohm
thon rotJiouldod thmn ijato tho^ oattorn und d&sl^i suitabl� to
ta� mlndB of tho -a�foraors� Ou hohalf of th#�� -^rotieatant
leaders, h@ dofoado^ and #stahlish�4 for th�:n %h& aoriptural
Ghi�istologj adoatoil hf tho ir�a@i*&blo Qharoh i''athea*@# la tfe�
"^abui^ C�af�ssioa�" r�foFr�a to as th� **Ma^m Oharta** of
th^ '^rot��tants, h� m Its ohief wrltor �aaaoiate^ th� doo*
trlaa of tho osrson of ths Maat&r m it Is c-.iatalaod in tho
Cfealooaoa sytsbol. J^irthOF, thm l'iioa,@aQ�Oonst�itiaoplitJia
tksology ooaooi^lng th� 'iVlalt|' is aooopted bq vbM.t tm Ui fua-^
ils*s�ntally OF-thodox� Bf�li�fias thatJo,sus is aot oalf liiag
of th� hat S-lag of Kiags aad E�oi?d of Loroa,, he sigai*
fi�� Hi� ha^sgaitj aa^ Hit divlaity to bo mml^ Imi the first
aFtiol� of th� "Aagshai*g �oaf#s�i�a'^ partioular r�f�roaeo
md eis^hasis is giifoa to wh2*i�t, ills luoaimatlon, atoaauront,
states of huiTiility �xaltatlori ar@ dollTOateo.^ showiag
^at tho man Jews ia Hod �tli# :ion� fliroaghoufc tim doolamtlm,
tho l^tsttr is f#oogaisod as tht? l)Os*d. of Uost& aaa iilng Stor-
aal^j fioforriag to �sohatologsr, Ifelwiohthoa siaorihost to Mm
al'sighty powOF aad thfi plao� of tim Mbst liigh. Heac@, tho
sfBtmnutlQ md rn@taodieal mind ot Molanohthoa oluaidatoci
�X'^lioatoti tho oolloqui' of thm flMt ?rotost�wuts oa thsologi*
�al sabJo�ts� Ho olai^ifiod the (Sootr-ia� of tfe� oarsoa of
Chj'istji ro^oallag in Biblical fiposliaaas His c!sitf� riaoard**
il^ tho aooafmlatioa of fmi&f that was himg arowad tii^^
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^�&m^T during th� Msdloiral aad roJJiOVing t;h-* l-oisaa supor*
stitloa that altaag to Ei� oersoa, the fieforxer with his ri�li*
oat� touoh Fooroduood tho goauia� boaatj of the, Lore, Ho
bTOught to light oat of tho Dark %�s aot a lif#l�s,s statu�
but th� livin(5 daviour, oroolaiiTslag Elm la Ilicaa� phraseologsr
to b� Ck�d the Soa�
Approaohiag tho soooa4 goaoi^tioa of l^�foiwi.oi��, no
toodiatoiy rocogaiae Joha Oalvia a.f the aasurpassod aad
most otitstaadiag chui'Ctoaaa of his porlod. Sis iafla�aoo wimm'
in a fow dooados st)i�@ad to ovo2?y ooms-r of s:aiTOo�� la Franeo
tf@F� tho Hiigaoaots, tho '^laldonsians' ia Italy, fcglish Pari-
t�aa aad 3ootoh '?F#sbytoriaas in Britaia, ia Qgoohoslovakia
t^o followe-ra of John Has�, n\msmvL& adhorents la Romany,
to which may bo ad.do�i th� Ba.tch' Protoatauta aad aaltitaclos
fmn Soain^ Iltmgaf^ aac vafioas othor ?5arts of tho coatla^at*
Bioso aootioas had thoir nati&mtX -X^^^emt hut all sooa ho*-
eaiT,'� ooa^Jato^"3 aad ouolls �f Gslf'ia una cirtatasilly ahsoi^lnod
into th� --iefor^tj^od Chu;:-ch of tho 'S'dlm stylo* By X$l0 tho
ariagllaa�, irnder th� ^gaidaiics 'Of Ballir^�r, agf^tM to fowi
m& �rgsa^iaation with the OalvialBta* 'fhus, sjoto �f tho
seattored foroa� of the a�for^i2atioa-.-"�oro asit@d loto oao
Qowmmialon charaoterlsed hy Calvin* s toaclilKj^^ as aa exegoto
Mad syst�mis�r, he tremscoadod all otJwrs of his ^pooh^� iU-
though ho did not r'�ach to th� mrt&x In th# pronimtlc tal�at
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as Uith�3? did, yat a� surpassod. mmj K^ror-mv la hrlLAsMioy
�3i3fciaction as a th^ologtaa. Ia aMitiojs, Imd a su*
l^sj'b aptitud� for gowmmin^ anci organlatoi^ wfeioa wahlodt hte
t� ooat2?ol t|j# growiag �liaroh h� 0a^?�i�irl��ci aaa to orosaot�
his t�aets b�for@ aad aft�r hia death,
Likg so� of his ^T.�4.m&BmT& , Jaha Cal^la was oaaght
ia th� thiroa� of & �aatroversy ahout the Lord's iiapf^sr ia
whioh h� oxhihitad hia attttad� to the pora� of Josas GlisUst*
H� adivaaoed a esodiatiag oositlofi b^tmmn th� ooaoopts of Uxm
thor Swingli, so formXating aavi publl&hlag his om dis-
tisotivo viows in his iMSMsMsasi MiM&I^bM. .^MMMm^^*
Pf��faaitj %?aa the desoriptiom ' g�w to Zwiagli** idea of
th@ Holj saa^op, whil� h� ait@d Lathor's aotioa Mtml&
4olasioifis boiag to hi� a r@i>rodue tion af Um horaaa hmmBj
tad its foolish ahsarditi�@� Sejootiag hoth appraisals as
boing dotriaioatal to a oropr^r uad^rstaadiag of tho SiMoharlst
aad its waaifostatioa of thfj. ti�aO' ooaoaptloa �f th� Lord,
Gaivin soa^t to popalaris� his owa aartioalai* posi tloa�
.was this roally ia<it:"tadsat of I^athsr aad E^lagli* ox* hai
�
h� ia faot a at^poasltf for #ith�i� oa�? E�f�rri��s to Jolm
hiinaolf ^ wo aotieo ho av�r� that th� dolsaia a^rttorj of tb�
Gowiaaioiai 36rirl�o ooa^iats of two parts � tha irisibl� sifsas
aad th� iaa�r spiritual trath^ wMcfe is siimltaaoouslj pre*
figured aafl dl�'olaj�d bi? th� Bltn%mts.^ Ia this truth thro�
fuetoFS ajN� iaoladod, IJhey �i*� ^thc sij^ificatioa, tbt j�attoi�
Of .safostaao�, whleh dO")aada- oa tho sigiiif icatioai aacl th�
virtui*� or off�et /hlch follows tima both^^'^P- �'lh� siajiifi-
Oatloaa" rofisFs to th^' nromisos "Afriloa ar� ooafcalMd iia tha
iiords of th� sacred 3u^.>n@r, With th� is iatortwlaod
thoso a#^ax��io�i of th� E�doomor, 'ttipough tM&� prosaisos
''m� piay �ortaial^ cemolud� that th� virtuo of that llfs-glviag
death Mill bo off ioaoioua vith us�**^3 |jao haly QiAOrmmnt
th� sabsts-mo� is "Ghrist, with Hi� doath aad 3?o�ttri^eotioa,
'*E�d�r:iptioa, rlghtoousaoas, rjmictifloat loa, et<P.mia lifo,
aad all tha othor b�a�fits whioh Ohrist ooafoi�a apoa u@'-'^5
ar� the offoota^
Frotti thos� exprossioas of his opl^loat it is so�a that
h# slaait 2is#iagli'a iri�M in favoar of that of tathoF, Hot
oaly does ho advocato a sairitaal s*elatioa�hi!> h�tw#�a tho
Shplstlaa aad th� Load., hat thora i� also a 'r^hjeioal com�o*'
fcloa ia th� Eaaharlst^ "ftiat, he mwaohos, **If , bj tho bfoak*
iag of th� bread, tho Lord tFuli" ropr�aaat3 th# partioipatioa
of His 3Gdy^ it oaght aot to l>� doubtod t!mt truly p-ro-*
soats and ��3ramieat@s it,"'^^ Ja these- various deolazmtioas
a s3?t3phoaiou3 aff iaitj is aotic�d� but wh�a oaqalfi^ is mad�
iat� tha "modus praoeoatis'' (liaaip?o��at is soon obaorvod*
^Joha Salyia., X^iat.it-ato,ii, of t|is gfari;a.tlaii i-'va.3^i||ioay
translated by Joha Al I (
'
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fo Calvin tho <%lw^ent& ot th� GorsiBundon Sorvic� ar� Just syai-
hols, ''Christ is not attaohed to th# ^lowdnt of br@a<i*"'^'^
H� oo-nsid@rs th� bi*oad and- wiM to ho toKsas �hioh fulfill
tho as3urancs2s of th� Saviour rocordod ia th� dooo�! aooord**
lag to Saint Joha wmv^ th� Lord sa^rs,
Mhoao oatoth flosh, aad di�iak�th mf blood, hath ottr-
ml li:"y; aad I will raise hlv: ap at tbe last day,* '^or
mf flosh is ?":eat iadood, smd mj blood is dpial� iadood-.
He that eatoth -ay flpgh^, imd difiakoth tivf blood, dwolloth
ia is�^ aad t in him^,^^
Bf way of oo^rtoatary, th� Gon��ra}a r:�fo-Ha@F avo-.- s, **4s bjpoad'
Koarishes, sustains, and pi^tsorves th� lifo of th� body, m'
tho body of Ghrist is the oaly food to aaisat� aad saoport
th� lif� of th� soul#'^^^ fkiB i.& midorstodd la a aolrltual
seas� �aly aad is iroid of aay �atoriaXiatio, aoasaal or car-
astl eomotation.
It i� �vidtsnt that tb^so o^pyoasions oalp-ably r^ivoal
a ^hristology that is fiaada^oatally oaasar-TOtl^^e upoa vhioh
Calvin basoii^ hla ooaooptioa� of the Lo'rd*s uo-jor^ Thoro*
for�, ho disoar^dg Luthar's eaphasifj by whleb ho r'#latos tho-
body of the Bodo�Si�f to th.-^ braad looally In His haraanity
th� Master tr�isforrod fro'- oa� spot to another P'lace at �
ais detmrtaro f ro-^ oarth to boyoad th� sides durlag Hiij as-
coaslon, Koraove-r^ th� 3%fis0 thoologian has ''\iot the loaat
doabt that Christ' a body la fialt�, aooor "driii to the iamr�-
iablo coaditlon of a has'iaa body, tmd it Is coataiaod in hoA>�
^'^Oalvia, gr>^ olt>.. %3 f.
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v�n,**^0 B�ao�, Ha is' aot '^brought mdor the corr-aptibla tslo-
moats of this v�orld"5l whioh would bo -'Moaociatoi'y to Oprist't
eolofftial glopy�'*>^ Further�th� omlpr-oa^cuio� of tho body of
th� Lord la abjai�#4, for- Galvia wjeofcs aay id�a thufc the ha*�
Kaaity of Josur sharoci la tho atts'ibutos of His dlv
tuf�, Ghi'iat, ho^rnvm-', partloi-mtos la the affairs of the
Ohur��h and of earth by tha agoaoy of tha fcliiM :mrmB of tlio
frialty, th� lioly 3host� Ho is the "ohatmol by wliioh all
that Christ Himself Is mM. hmB is �oawyod to ua,"53 for
'*th� S^.irit really uaitoa things wkiioh are s�pa-rat#d by lo*
0al distano�, "'^^ Holding to this tenet, the v.Qtomnw frois
B'rsitz@t'lmid j?opudiatosi tha Lutheran d&otw'tn^ t.-hioh t-edohos
^at sianora luay p&ptako of th� iuApOF of th� Lord, ^^I a#ay
^mt it c�ti. �v�F bo oatoa ^�iWmn% ttm tuste of faith,
beoauso "^it is o^rtaialy ofrai^iag aa iasalt, aad deiati vio*�
l�a@o to Clirist, to atti>ihat� to Bim a body all foeble aiid
dead, v.!hioD. is t)Ff^lsoaoaray �disti'ibatod to aabolio�0r�,
ho ^roto-sts. Oseillatirisi botstfoeii 2.Miagli and Iiath�;r, u&
find Galviii �iroatm^lly sus'^aadod -soffi^whor� b�twixt thoo� two







o&ii b-� �valuated as a�itaer in accord i^ith ;:^ufci�i�� 0 rmlX&m
aor holly saoportlag Zwlagll * a sywbolle latorpi*� tatioa , tow
it is spii*itual� Ho is flri'silf m"-ih&6&�^ in Auf.,ustinian thought
whioh helps him fe� >rairi a proper pros000 tl�o of tha aaQwmmn%
Oat of t;ha�� orolifio di��ortatiouy , w@ h� aot oal;v eoa*
foTOf to th� origiaal aad eo^root pronoimcaiseatri of th� an-
oient Chiii�oh Fathers^ but ho thoroby aoeopts tho dlotat^d
of .Sorlptare that Joaas Ohrist is laor� thm man* lis is Jlod,
Ohrist is both huraaa aad diviao to Cal�in� 4ocQ:-)tiag
th� Cr�od of Clialoodoa, ho provod hlmmlt oFthodoac la hit
dootrinal dsvoloosioat,, regai'diag th� p#�oa of tia� Lordg
In addition, ho iwj tressed by the v.orks of Awgu^tlao Ead
Hilary, tO' ���Eiloh rmf b� joia@d his iabouFioiia aai'l aiisut�
36ii�atiay of the i^xblo from which h� vmt% hiB IHSMMISl*
Bsro he statos his cone las loan la au axplaaatojpy fashioa
aboat the doity of 3mmiB %h& llaaaroae-*
is'hat I doaomixiato a Peraoa la a substmo� in tho I'ivia�
osaoao^, whioh is rolatod to th� others, and yet diatia-
giiiitliod jtr&m- th<m hy an iaoow'-unleabl-^ pro'-jerty. By fcht
aab^taao� MO moan: so��ti:iiag (Iiff#r�at fi*or> th� voM
@^sgaio.jt. i'""�!? if th� Mord were Bl'-mlf ^od, had ao oe-eal�ar"oro;:>erty, John had bo^a guilty of ^propriety la
myiag that h� %ms always with God.� A'feeri ho ift�@diatoly
adds that the aord also vas 'uod, .fee mmindQ. of fciie
ualty of tho osaenc�, 0at7 beeaus� he eoiild aot b# v|.,.feh
004 i^ithout �w,>si3tlaii la th# i-ather, h-saoo arises tSt^
sabsiatoaoo, whiohij altJioagh iadooarahly ooaaootoil with
tis.� ossoao�, has a poouliar marit^ hy vhioh ifiss dlstiii*-
gaishod fror* it*' Hom-^ I smy: that �aoh of th� ttoe� sab*-
aistaaoos has a r^latioa to th� �tlier, but is dls^tia-
gulshod tvmi th�a by a t>ooaliar prep-arty, ���� |>artloa*
larly aee tho word ^^,:al;it,io^3^ Cor oo'ry;.ayl.soa :� tvdTHf bmaws�
-Jh&n '���lantioa ia wdid&m^lj and InceflnTwij' of yfod^^
this nasifi ;->�rtalas ao lm& to th-as aon aaa i^.lrit, thta
to the M^athor^
'
3at Mh�ao�#r tho Fathor Is* <?v�ipagod ^^itii
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ths So�, thd pi-"@�erty p�<sullai� to �acb aistlaguiafees him
frow th� oth�r�57
.i'ith th� Kioono Pathors th� Mtoxtmw' was careful to �luoiOat�
�al anion* Fus*thei-, he latimatoa,
;-*e toaoh asoordiag tO' th& 3crl"->tuF�s,trM'fc th#i?� is mm&m*"
tially bat ono Go<3.| aad thortfoap�, that th� oasoaof of
hoth the 3oa oad the Spirit ts imboiiOtten� Mtaiaos
tho Fitthor ia first la 02"d@r, aao: hath of hli/i^olf b�*�
gottea his '.;i',4oss, thop^foi*�, ao has before booa oh��rvod|,
ho is Juetly eataofi.od the origiaal aaa fomtaia of tho
wholo -Ivinity^, Thus dtoa, iadofiaitely, is anhefeottsaj
and th� Fath#F alr^o is imbegottoa with regar<$ to* hi�
P@Fsoa�,�,1l3i0 r--�ity Is abaolut^ly solf-axlstaat? whenoo
ooafoss, also, that the* iade:0#adoatly of
the conaidorati -^a of Peraoa is self��exlr: teats hat as th�
Son, �� aay, that h� is of th� Father^^^ Sto� his ossoaoo
is aaQ^iginato<i| hut the opiglri of his ?�i*3oa ia God iiisa-solf�5o
Although Joha Galvia ^*�.a p�ois# aad aoeui*at� in hii
ohi^asoology, yot ho was iiicilot^4 of h�iag aaholllsn aad Arlaa
ia his th�olo^, *I!his ean oaslli' h� aoatradiator b^r rs^fo^r*
rtog to a sarsion of his oa "l&a D#ity of J#�a.s Ohrist" ..hero
h� assovaratos, ^�iioa Joaas Qhrint omm iato ttit* worl '.* it
was oar ateriiiil 0o-d Who amm^ ^ho rodfioaed ua to iiipui�lf ^
ilgaia, ho �x.r^i^^ssos, *'3&$m i^hrl-f.'t is aot a or�at#A thing i�ho
a hogiimiagt hut Ho is oar truo aod,**^^ It is ohwteas,
th� ters- �goaeratloa^ " lliultia^ its uesminc, to tho hypoatatl**
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^^Jolm Calvin^ .'Big of vlirjat ftml Otb.@r iio:
tPtoslatocS hy Tj^^roy lilxon '(Grand Bapids,, Hicciisa^is iv'ia,
rj0Fd:saa�s .^ublishiag Co^npeMiy, 19iS0l, iS*^
th#rofor�#, to all vho oare oonsum Gallia m-M hoiag hero**
tical that he oxooahfSo^ a �an� and oloar Chrlfitologi-, H�
gatherod th� h^t;#i�ogoaootas isass of ma torials of th� Hefo refla
tion ora and �oaldo�S the-ai iato aa iaio:;i�d.�at aysteriatto or-
d@2�� Aj^aad th� osrsoii of th� Master ho �volifod hi� thtology,
baeiag It a^oa th- mir� Mord of Holy -Mt, lioaoo^ ho ostab*
lishod for the Hafomoa Ghai*oho3 a -mra aad t-Wt� doctriao of
the diirinity of tho Son of Qod,
Botitfithstaa4iag th� faot that Salvia mm wry wll
aoqtaalntod with Author's liorfes^ yot both mm mmmr aattaaliy
sot. They wot��, durlag Johii�s oarly #aoo#ss|,. aOvTciially aaso-*'
�latoii as oo-af�4os�atos mid onjoyias fs*ioa4ship� Althoa#i
ploasant wor4s '>a33�d hotwoea thsra^ th@y disapproved aa�
Shhorr-od one anothor's opinions � la tho y�^&s� 1552� tho
Itttlioraac eomiaeaood theip attaoks apoa the Soawaa Refomer
whom thay disdainod, Jofea Cal^ia vm th#a eor?ro@li�d to reply
to th� indlctt^onts ai?migno<S agaiiiat him, aftor lAiioh foi^�*
oioas di�'i>uto^ tasaod %ihich iaoladod aiw^roas l�ad�Fa ia
both parties* fh<* tuo gyou::>s^ ho^^oit, accepted th� mmnrnxi*
ioal or^so 's 'baoaus�, said Calvia, *a.oy ooataia nothiag hat
tho par'� aatu^al iat#2?^-)i?otatioa. of tla� 3cFl'>tui*@e**'^^'
Thas, oa the geaoral md �aia thoK3�3 of loly writ th�y agi^eai
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but dl&cuBMt&a on tk� ftoor point;.- dlsolos.oi areas of vayiaaoa*
JoaohlJi .��st*>hal was th�' first to indie ata Uw alftor-^
mt f�atup�s� vrhloh j^roduooi ^tagonimt bot*^o�n Cfiivia md hia
friends of tho .i-'efor-ssation, Antsx^ior to this, John was eoa*
sldoredi an Gerajao Lutheran" who suhsoribod to tim
s'littoahai^ Conoor^ ^ad thaa adhero^ to tho '*ftoal irmamim'^'
in th� fiiichaFist, Upoa tho obsarvatioa that Ifeit was imtmoj^
Wostohal oxposod him m being <^�tritn�atal to th# huth&rm
CfeUFOh, Heao�, Caliria*s theology la (^.mmnj waa sooa to ho
rsstrietod to oortain ..-.reas vnich <&mmll�4. with hia doetriiaos.
This tooohix^, vhich Lathof^aas t'mn^t iiisidious aad wily^
was to ooaso harassiag thoir- assomhlids-* Befoa*� this liait*�
iag.proooss took plaeo, seotioaa of Lutheran lain hro^� m^j
from thoir mother o3*gaalBatiaa to join tho daughter tionoisiaa*
tion of tho Gal^lnistio Ohurohn^ 1%@ 'Falatiaat� auoouinhod to
tha toaott of Cal'riaiaffli thi�oa^, th# oaorglos of the Hl#oto3?
i?i��aei�lok lllf who p^mon&lly iayostlgated th# variotw ^i��S
of tho Holy Sur>n@3�|- %aia, o�@r thia sas� riar-'^^horg
ti�aa�f@3?i�od Bremm oat of th� Lathsraa soot to that of Oal�ln�
ife thoaght Ijather lnolia#d to ths i';oi'-'.an-. h�r�sy of transah*
staatiatioa too r!Uoh In fei� a??3ertioas of th� **it�al �^reseaoo^*
ia th� Ccwt-nmioa 3�rvieo� Oaoo moF� tfeolr Ki|ght farther
ohall0ag#�S in 3axoay vbmvm tho Philipi ists tFi�<l to p^rssaado
thtir bFothFoa to yoj^ot th� cjoao^':>t v.iiioh IjatMr appropFiatad*
Ife snopoFt their pl#a,. JoaohlK Oat^aoua of aiofc^aii, ^sahllshed
mmi^iou&tj i^&fpiils, ?,o.y.�,!?,i<^,ia in 15T1|. Mhioh o-aua@d aa ap-*
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roar isi Lutiaarm qmrtoi^St ^"^^s* after th^j crovo tho iill*-
ipolsts tpm <i^ltt�nb�vg and gomloa their leader ra, Um Luther*
ans saved tha �l@.otorat� fp�m divsr-aion a ��paimtl�t raova*.
mmt^ Thmn� schlmB ilalaishad their Bti�m�th*
Ftok th� ..a^xo^eaig Pargplg^a om bo asaertiiiaod tho
attitu<ls adopted hj tho "Orypto-Galviaistio** oxploitors ocm�
eoriling tho porsoa of tho Lord Jmms Olirlst, particularly
with s�ogapd to th� aaorwoat* H�?ro it 1^ st2*o-iss�4 timt th�
t\m aaturos ia tho Saviour "af� uaiixs�,*' �nS. thia sot' oalj
mfmra to tho histoa?ic Jo�tt& of ii&saroth hat also to th^
glorified Chrl&t^ His ho% is hursan aotil th� dmf of jadg*-
moat, with th� qualifloatioa that it wa� aataral h#for# His
d#ath hat it is aow sT5irituai, l^Fthex'jtho MolaaohthoMaa
gi�atj-:} mi�-gaod that th� Lord la His -'^astloa mnA OFaolflxioa
saffopod sloao ia Mm bm->miX%j^ Moroovor, His uhic|�itougsa#38
Is coafiaad to His divialtj, Eoao�^ ia th# Lo3*u�#^ ^upoor
His ppos&aoo is O'/.-osidOFoi to ho that of Hi� diviao aatiif"�-,
for iiis hsmsm aatur� holag ocafia#4 to hoaf^ii la aivs^fitf
Agmiast hia wlshos, leather %fas oo�s=#ad aai ocmstraia^d to
0at@r th� Susharist �oatroT�r^|r *rith th@ Ewi^iiaaa,, who ooa*
stwod the Holy 3apr>�i^ .to h� wrolf (fat^mr^ signs aad laai'ks
of a Shi*latiaa�s i>i'ofoasioa^ Farther-., the c;alviatsts am
th^ lei^tak� of Zwiagll :aad his f^i^fads, }%r#owr, tha
^oi�aa adh#roato ml#o olsallmged tho followora of Calvia aai
th!^lr,aro|fagaada0 *rh� a<lflsahility to adhar� too tenacious*
ll" to ImtbMT was diseomitdd hy Paliria, who olaiKieci to he is
agi��07ri@Kt with i�w festawoat teaohing.,
However, it -cjuyt b# adatttod that th� Lutho'mni also
ss5>ont�d to loly �rit aad th� aaeioat statoaeat� of tho Ctm'mh
Fathoi�s oa th� clivialt^ of Chi?iat although th�y qaarrolldd
ovor Klaor poiats vith their Calviaiatio fallows* ihair
r>r��-moditat�d eoaoopts ajp� aositivoly ditoussed la Aag,�**
btts^ Goafossion*" It t^aohss
that th� if'ord, that ia tha aoa of Go-.-', toofe aiato tiim
man* a aataro ia tho wo^h of th� hl@@8�d Virgla �Arj, so
that th�ra tvm aatupos, th� �r'livla* a�,d th� hmnaxi^
ias@oai?ably joia-@d to.goth�3? ia th# aaity of tho pmmmt
oa� Ghrist, tm� Qod an-.:;, tra^ iii�aj who was horu of the
Vlrgia Mary, truly sufferedj^ was 0raoifi0'i, dead mid
haried that Ho raight r�ooaoil# Um ?ath�3r mto us, aad
sight b� a sacrifio�, not oal^' fgr origiaal i|uilt, bat
also for th@ aotual sJUis of imu#^
ovory mighty 3?ovival, ta@ &�foRmtioa la ita
oti^olieal soal ojcaltod th� pmmm. of the Lord, ilsroifi tho
h^aaisrfi of tho Roaaisaano� fallodj^ .for it olas-^ifiod Chj'lat
a i#foiKa�r las toad of the aogoaofato.ri, Havlag refacad to
rotrievo th� loot hedemmr fmm th# midat of falsohood md-
sasorstition, it was �iao*traoJscod hj the oro-,-hitio a^d for��**
lUl ar-'^oal of th� l\�fomor#� 'Paahle to hrin,^ to li.f@ th�
liviag Saviour, who la. th� haads of the f^ehool^^ passed lata
a lifolosa fof^n, tho mm of tho iioaai&saaoo gave waf to thorn
of tho K�fortt�tl�tt� �loao broaght to ll^st tho Light of tho
world ipid tamed the gaao of #�iPtli'a alllioaft. fi'om o.fch#r� to
liiB-i^ -^aay hooas� �a#'fe- ?f��phfet,, ?i�i��t aad i-iiaii h^oaaao
Orton '.iloj, gtelstiyi T'liaf log;/ fiuansaa Cit^i
Boaoon Hill Fro��, 19i!.l)/XlJ'
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th� R�f�TO�t�s of �vss^ sha4o of opinion olarif iod His p@mon
of ahaso� and foreign dogmas m& r� instated Rim at th� pivot
of Zoology, 411 u�mrp�rs wro doposod m th� Piaster %ias
ftgaifi rologatod to His origiaal aad proper :-lao>3 of oeatral**
ity ia tho iviagdo� of God� Oaoo ?-t:o-a th# gloi-^y aac' liatiriif1*
eaaoo of His porsoa v/as exhlbitod through th� doo|? rolii^ious
oonosm of ths opooh* This vaji dootrinal ia th�it t'm pra-
doisiaaat th^me was sotoriologloal, \mXcli foua^d ita axis re*
voicing oa Chrlstolosy* 5%us.roforo# a truo' �rioiatafclGn ahoat
tho aorsoa of Cfhrist was a@ooasit�tod hofor� tho woric of tho
Hoioomor could h� appliod with asmraaoo to tho hearts of
?nen, fhas, iadtalgoaeos aai thm s-ialFJ^aotioos aasooiatod with
th#iis 'rfore dooreciatod* Also, dl�9aimg�d ^as th� .pop�*|s
ahilttf to remit sias aa4 th� mpplmmmtmrf w#rlt� of Kary
and the saiats a<l4od to thoso of tb� Lori* theae, ^#.dth itiaray
other JkoxlnuB mid pai^iolous Idtas Imrlng a pooimlary ba�is,
w�ro #Xtirr>at@d aad J@�as- th� Christ of God was deelawd to
h@ tho 3airiour of th� %<orld,, so that raoeivod tli� hoinago
and I'o'roroaoo dao to His poraori^, Banco, tha tt�fo3:�:nsrs, ia
r�t�raiag to a-?oatolio c;>adktJi -^as as recoixla^ in th^ 'ikior�t �
Tsxte, assartsd the aXl^s^ufficiencx- Of the li�i'ae&m�r fco- nmrn
to fm uttomost thoso who oall w,m& Iiis. narue* fhla"wag
a"roaohod Hith cortalaty after 3om^ of iis.zax-&tt ay�-w�d
to %o (Jod, His diiriaity traasfor-..s all tfcsologs^ into a liv
ing orgaaie w-holo fe^hlch vibrates ulth th� 3u:?�-ma.t;urai power
of Sod* 3very astjeot of dootria� |>ulEate<3 with lif� when th�
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tstoob �f heaven Is t&ltj, th� pnlm of �t�mltj n^n&od
thB hoart-hoat of Ood aottoo4 ia Jesus Ghi*ist� To.' aoimow^
l�dge aa tha Itefomors dl4. that E# ia �iiviao puta om^!>oso
iato liviag aati oast� a a�w light unoa tx�uth�
.4s ttli� apostles aoimo�l.�dg@d t'm prmU&tB* pFodletloas
c�ac�mlag th% mBslsh as.bsing fu3Lfillo4 la Jeaua tkm Ka^a*
r�a� aaa th� ;5ch0ol�a w@r� th� is^ltatoi-s of th� picture
portra^ad by th� Fathers, sO' like-rflae th# fi^t@�t��its mpm*
dased th� doetrlae psaavated , h^ tfeaip earlloF pF�cle0�iS-�OFS
of th� B@for�atl�a� *Ihis of tea was taiat�^ hy th� philoso*
Dhioal sDooulatioas of the �aaoratos, hat Its hasio coaoo;;^ts
wor� sorlc^tamllf^ dofiaod and. wholo-heaftoiler d�f@ad.@<l h|r
th� conser^ati^� bro throa* It wat th� �atooa� of tim po-^o*
latloa of th� Godhead, to --en in thro� dittiaot atag�aj^ for
theology is tho rooord of <Jod ia.?3riGt�4 ur>oa h��a haart�
aaoloatod ia th� Bihla�
Althoagh tho i4olj Tpiaity, God the Father, ^ioa th@
Saa md Ood th� riol^r Ghost, eo*#xist@�i oo*otor�ally fipos
airerl&stiag to o^oplastla�* yot th#.f rsi?@al@<i tho-msolfo.� mt
thro� <^rf@roat timou through throo s�!3arat� ia(jaraatloa�#
first stage ia ospoatioa* Hot until th� o2*satiire
met did aod maaifost Ha mlt*<&xlBtmm& ^ Soaoo* Ood tho
Fffithof, through that flat, exhihitod His h#ia.g outMm Mm
Glml0 of tho Godhe-ad* Tha�, la � va^� soas� at least H�
h&amm lacamatod in Hi� eomloml aohiwswatfi, giiriag-a�, a
jpaopal i��volatioa of Hl-ri^olf,, Beoaase thdr� had to bo tho
Oroatos* hefor� th�re In a oraatioa m aoce'ot ills deltj^ but
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th@�*e had to he that vhloh is creatod bofor'g li� ooald Kt�p
into it and diaolay His attrihutos, A3 an author* 0 ability
is soon in his uwttlnQB, m r't^ohanles adroltnoss i� hi� aa*
ohina, m%<i an artist's sisill la hlB painting, so God* 3 rmgm
nifioasioo is observsd in Iiis hriillajit i#�rking�� fhss� ar�
aarrat�d in the Old Tot^tansont wh�r� w� m& Rim iri tho eapa-
oity of a -ioir�reign undor th� symbol of a oroya* fh�r� Ho
is ^^God for us,** In Jom& Ghrlijt, tho wmm^ pmmn �f tho
Trialty, Ood th� S-on was iaoarnatoci, d& ''mad.� hi�s�lf of ao
rspatatloa, aad tooi^ apoa hi� the fors^ of a servant. Mid ysm
ma.-:e ia tho lik;#a�ss of soa'*-^ hooaas� mmi alrQa% mro bora*
'Sh^m had to o� a roaaon for His �ondciaoeaaiona It wab that
mmi had falloa^ bat into tbis sinful aaturo the sinloss Oao
stootjod to glvo U3 a speeial ro�@lati.cn, iastoacl of Qod
boiag for us, now Ho is, tbroagh tfe� iaoamation of Josas
Christ, i^ith ms., for
all this doao,that it might b@ ftilflllod' whieli vm&
sookoa of the Lord by thn prophot, saying, 3iShold, a
vir@ia sl^llbo with �hild, ana Bhrnll hriag forth a son,
and they shall oall nma� iM^mmx^l^ whioh b#i�.g Xat�r�
'Droto-d 13, CJbd with aa.'-
Iferoaghoat tho four gospel� vlm^ iiis vork aad v.orkiaga
Saviour, for His lelaistry is �igairi^J'ii by a oross. As fch�.re
ha-d to bo tho Sovoroiipi boforo th@ Saviour, #irailsarily thore
mst b@. th� Saviour bofor� th� oanotif lor. 'B%&ro alv.aya aast




% foas'ting, mnd thm croasi antlclpatoB ?#nt0eost*
When th^ day of F@at�0ost was ooma^ thsjr (al>�mt
an huadr@d smd t)4matj dlselpl�s) wai-� ail vlth on& accord
ia one plaoo* And sucl*i�nl;f tkoro carfi� & aounu frwi iio��
von as of a rushing siglitf viad,, and, it fillesd all th�
liouso wiMr-t the3r'�or# sifctlag* tkmm �p^/�ar#d -uiato
th^wi olovon tongues like m ot firo, m-d it safe upom
oaoh of thorn, ted thay wors all fillod yilth tko Holy
QfhQ&tf and- bogaia to spoak with othor tongu#�, us tbo
S^-iirit gavo thaic uttor�mo�,3
At tills poiKt in tij^o Sod tfci� Holj Ohoat booaia� ,iaoar*i^toi�
liairiiag cowe to abid� in h�arts� "^ith liis coming Ho
brought not a g�moral or t^artioulstr- ravalatio� ^t a r>sF#osi*
al �no, for So is not for us or �^on feltfe us but Goa iii
UB.# Hiidor thm sign of oloven tott^os H@ oas^ to tio �ur Sa�o�
tifior, OS Is illustratod by Hisi itooiiog�, oxkortatiun� and
striviags fron A@ts to tte� ApooalfpiO*
How It has h&m anm feow tii� Trisitj was aia-aiftstod
in throo suooosoIt� imarnatioaa^ Ood tka Fatfe�r,. souroo
of fPLl lovo, Q#d tho Son, sourco of all gr^o�, God tin� Holy
S-slrit, souro� of all oorafart, ^isoowr fli�-as#l��8 to aoa
is m \mf tiaat man will return to IfeeBu Am imnan^ oam oalf
s�9 material things, it took tk-a inoamatloii of tko 'ioah�ad
to rovaal divinity to te^ia^ity.* To tfils oai- th� wiiole dis*
elomre of th� TrXnltj revolves arourrS Jesus Ghrist, '*For ia
him cbfollol^, all tteo fulaoss of t*i# aodh�ad 'oo^Silx* j#
oowDlot� iR h,im� whioh ia tk� liead of all j55?inclpmlit^




Paul* 3 epiatl� to th� �phoslms, i�oad, Ood **0reatod all
things hj Josma Ghrist, "5 fhitr�for�, Ho
ia tho iiaago of th^ iEiiri�ibl� Godj^ th� firstborn of m^rj
orsaturoj for by him u9-ve all thinas ora-atodj, that are
in hoatffonjj ani that aro is �artto, �isifelo m4 iavlsitolo,
whothisr thmj hm thron#iS, or* �do'sdnions, or prinoipmlitla'S
or oow^rs: all things w�r� oroatad hj hira, and for hiw:
and hM i:i before all things, tmd hir� all things oou-
sist�*^
Cr^�ati<m d^p@na�d uoon His dooroo, for until lie mid ^h�t
thor� ba** thoro was nothi^* Thus, it i� alono noon Mm
^at tho !^*&tli#r rolioa for manifostation* I� mm Usio\mUk
*viho th� ?ath�r is, but th# Son, and ho to uhosi tho 3on .vill
r#^eal him,*? |5\irthor�or�, not until Ho h&Q%rm. Saflour md^
aaoendod to glory could th� homvonlj Fsraolet� p�ra�n�!iitlj
�nter tho vaiting h^^arts of m@n^ fo th� .�sorroving mpoatl^s,
who moum His d�r>arturo, says, *Ie�ertholosS 1 t#ll you
tt� truth? It is �3Er'�<iiont for ^rou that I go imtk:$t for if
I go aot m-a&j tho Oomfortor feiill not ooibo mto i^ou* but if
I iooart, I will sond him 'unto jou�**^ llo�o, it ia obvious
tho uni^^o -position Ohrist holes� in tho oocmEi^r of tho Ood-
hmd^ Although tliof^ . is no gradJition in any dogrse or part
of th� r^ersons of tho Tidnitj, . y@t thm l-io^^-ea^r as Creator
i� the gi^ot of tim nohrnvm ^md a si th� cruolfisdl Oii� it th�.






hom& omt, thm di.vin� and h.t�aii, as th% ;;iQv�r�igo. aiiu th�
Saviour under th� ��bl^j?is of tho ci'o^^/n aad the oro�g>� Eanoo,
�g&in DQioaMao of Hi,s, ha'*ariity, there appaara th� quostioa of
th� agos for th^ ohuroh of ths laf-t aeatttri^e to �soi'^o satia**
fac tori ly for th#ir om con teat,;?:�at, J@au� Ohrist aosi'i"*
R�ir;ainiBg tru� to th# rovolatioa giv�n iwi 3oriDtiiros of th�
QQdii0&d, the oialy r<mly is in the aff imf,atii?�� liowevor, allow
the r�">roseiitatir� m�n of this @r� to assei't their om parti-
��lar �oinious ais<3 coric��,>tioas- as th�|f r^dlato the�@ to tho
Bibl�,
Hebat� �n� oont^tion mavoiiabl� when frot@�taat
liberty ma �xoroised, u^eorge Calixtufs, through his �firinci-
pl@s of 3ynor�tls?a,^ �ncieavoured to the disintegratod
^lasoats of tho Ohuroh of Chriat into oa� -.'erf-sjet viiole, yot,
booaujs� of tho froe^c^ m&vt^d among, th& Protostanta, argu.-
moat was in�vi table # Eis s-u|>e-/'fioial attitude fco tho mystor*
its of th@olOijy eiieh as th� r�latioashlT> th� t�o mtur�s
ia Christ oo-mnelled hi^ to thinls. It %ms iisfortunato if too
mch scrutiny affordod to thos^ -^atfeors. It i� ;)lain tfeo.t
whtn studious aad critical mm^XvmtX^tk is gi^oa to diffsrsjat
9robla:i-s and questions %Xk iikmxit% ^\mAt'j eplaions ar� galn��
by th� various in^owtlgators ijBV�l�od� Thorefc^r^, th� Cal*
vi�.i^ts did not loh^ contihu� uriE-ol^istod, for op;.��n�r*t-s,
lod by iJaoob Ar;fiini�.s,ohallon|ged their t@n�ts# aalviji*�
Augustinism d�t�rf!Tiai�rn hub ^o->n ��wntaracted by tao i^�Xagl�ffit
Gontrovoray aroso wb�ft th� dotibl� predestination of
John G-.ilvln was sti*�ss�d in terr-'ss of supralapaariaai�,
Charles Hodg� olucidatea this conoopt by intimtliog^
Godji in orde-r to rjianifest Hia ^..^.raoo and justleo, s�l�ct.�d
fro~j oreatabl� jsen a 0'-=^rtaiii awibor to bo vostloa of Kor-o;^
and eertaln othors to o� v�sa�ls of vrath,* In the 0pd�r
of thought, �lootion and roprobatios prooodo th�' pra^aos�
to eroat� �nd to permit tlio fall* Qr#�,tlon Isi ia ordor
to r�d�sptlon,**
Although th�FO had to b� th� to.ab bofor^ th#ro tht thP'/iio,,
the crtioif ixiiwi boforo th� o�roiiati-m> yot in the thoaght of
(Jod th� latter pr�0@�dod tho fomor* Frotestirig agaimet
thia iriow, .^Li^'iinims drafto4 lf,lvo /vrticldg v;hioh tri#4 to
ohaug� predootin^tlon to forelca�%il�%@� E#4o�;;?tioa thro�#i
Christ um his oontral aoto, for it ftsstrtod th# Saviour
dlod for not <mlf all T�en but for e^ory r^mri* Men av-'ry;-;h@r�
amat r^ly fmlly unnn th� �i�iso for salvation*
Boaidos Ja.'-'es Armteius hlKsolf , aw.#rous oth#r t;>1oki-
oors oohtributed to tlils nm 4a��I�-:>�oist of Chrlsittm doo
trine , Siraoa 8oisoo?mla for a tis� aft@r tho FOOTd#r�B d^ath
Iod tho sro%*ing tnovmimit-0 Simula who %ma sain jsys
tisor of thOTO Arti^mll 4,^^,|i^i|^.3>. M.lm '^mo&.B%rmi%.%fm. '���Ith
Aipw5inius, dia not dO�iato t:'mn tho traditiooal vl&w rcs^ard-.
ing tho di^lisity of J#sua Chris^t,
^Oharl�^ Hodgo, Systosmtio Tbsoloi:^ (How York! Oterlon
Soribaer & Sobb, II, 3lfe,
2}1
W@ say tiaat tfei� o-�i*9on is tfe� 3on of G-ocl aiicl trie Jon
of ihoai, fsoni'latlng of ttio nrntmrtt^i^ the 4%Y'im and the
hiimaisk, inseparably mlted without falxtur'� or eoafusion,
�not only aceording to h&bltud� or ( irihublt:.cti� } iBdwII*
iiig, but limh:l�& by th&t uniDii ikj-'hicti the aaelo^its Mv�
eorp0Otly vionofi-iimtad hyi?ostatical,10
Others, mm tlioafh th�f Mitr� iii ooRfliot -with C&l-wUtimA., y@t
rora&iaod ataimoh adhoroatii of tim deitj of th� Hajstor, bmmm
they asoribod '*^''arfeotion to the Scvi-pturm of the Oici md
":?#stam�nt4�'*-^'^
'IKioso alroitdy rat's-ntioiiod in oona�ation ^i^lth the tefclri-o
iajfi theology iiiroi on th� GO^itinaat of vwcope, but th� 'Simt
f:wtitful f laid for it� aeti^itf ms. in Ifegl^ixd,, Her� it dl�
vi^d into tv.'o se!3arat@ and distinot bruncliee, Sior� was,
o� tho on� hand, a imtiottmlising trait l.oa,4iiig to Kioclotn
liboralism, and, on thm �thor, a t^�rgisti� �-raphsaids resiult-
lug, through l-.�tfeodi@s3 an4 its^ affilii&t#ti orgasiisatioih�, in
th� a�mi3g@lioal aa# �is5.i�aary groups of the tvmiitiiith mu^-
tvkwj, ^ohn GooaMla X66S), awrs� to the Oalvinistle
t&n^ts^ a3S�^�rat#3 that th% doctrims of tiio frinitf ia Bib�
lioally �jibatim,tiato�l� lforoov#r, Jmm Christ the? .>on of
God is th^ SaviotJtr of tho world &n4 'fotmior of th� Christian
roligioS:, fhe Latitiidlnarians >/er� Aralrdsn with a. limitikX
m6 so?��tin�� a m-dioal �sn;'>haii�i, Tli^se 'Vien of latitin^o'*
oois^ldorod th@ dslty of Christ a iiioo���s�5eiitial dQOtrinos,
^
^^Ja^oa -irrainiUG-, i:i0�ks, traii^latocl by J�ies lliohols
md Bapicill (Boffalos Psrby, Ortos asd r^uliiijan, 18531,
^IbM>, X* 'iAl�
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Oomm�ats about th� c^aicars rm�&l thoir ��;>iritual!s-
tio toaaonciot, Tboj disoar^od tim lottor of th� Bibl�, say-
lug tho ST>ir'it toaohds� Sin to tbern was a woateosa im-d so^
<Jb,s�ist*s d4ssith was an oJKarapl� for us to attaint te� roprosojat*
ativ� of t.bo s�ot, $eb**�iakf�ia (a. 1>6I), identifioa tb�
historical and in^arnat� Josusi witii a-^liltual r-&mm$kl tbro'ogli
tb�t SeriT>tur�s* LiJco hlu &\xcc�&mr^, hm saw ao 4t��ooiatioa
or ooimoetion in tb� Iiord*� Suf^por betwa-Mi tb� bodj ana bloO'^I
of tba KeAooiuar smd th� broad imd uia�* Ab a ooiitrasfc, bo
3� mit�d tba bu^imnitj of tbe Swlour to Ills sliTiao as^tur�
tbat daificatioia vas oansDi-cmous, This rooeeurlng tnonophj*^
sitiaw, �vor^strasaing tho dlvlnltj of th& pm'-mn of tho
Maxtor, iiasistod tbat tbo buraaa maturo of Josus was fr� Ood
and not of Mary# Eeoaus� obtainod it fro'm bomvoa was
aot g^d@ in tbs lilc-emoss of �iaful fl@�h* Furtbemor�, it
is tbrougb His rt^dmnptlv^ veork that His divlaitj/ #ji,gulf�
Hi� hw^mattjt 'iliorofore, there tt uo distinotion aado bo*
twevn tho two natures of Cbrist. s^basti^m Fraiacic If^lj^)
i� aiiotliar oiirl:y -^VQigim^tlQ&tov ot Vm ;"ri*3mi3� His -prnthm^
%mi idoBtifios Christ laitb tbo eosiriioal -^vmmm of Ooi but
a#ver %�ritb tlio Sa-^lour of bistorj, O'tbor�, lik� falmtiae
Woigol, ado -0 ted tb� smm principlos, v^hen tb#' i^gliab ^^m�-"
kers suob �ia G�org.# Fox Jacob fmylor traiisferr-od to tbo
Holj <^i0st ^'kmt th�J Rofoiraora- bad attributed to th-tst :Blbl@,
thof t�rido4 to syt?j!boli�o Scrl|Jture* ^� doath of Cbrlat mm
ofearaotorised m the eruoifyiag of tim **�l<i. sitii*/' and Hit
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His second r#%iam 1�; ^^owf taught tbmt vm mxist �oiitr�! �ur
liw� Mlfeli koliii�;�^, fills resulted In & repMlatioa of t.fe#
Oarlstologj aa mprmm^ ta tb� iioone aad Athaaasitei deolar-*
atlon:i^� f�'illiaji fmtm (d� 14?0) aat ^^.obert Barclay Ct* 1690)
oltarly dii*olo3# this bstoFOdoxj, tfti^f return to tb� Log��
doc trio� pr�ialg8to<i by tho ^�loglst� of tfeo first omWr-*
*'Ghri8t witbiii u�^ mt thm historic Capiat smmmx^i*
isos tboir attltuds to tb� oerton of tb� Ma@t#r*
aontlfming ia -iiiiglM>d, oiironologioEllj, w� r#oo^i�o
the Dotstical autnors of tbmt laseS 'drying to ljibii# Cbri�ti4m-
itj Kith natural rsligion* Taeir �tmqiilBlt%oiw &'mu a de*-
eiiod rmdioaliaa, uhloh objected to tha 6-mt'#xTta.few�il* Q�&mm^
God, bolng traaioondeat Kid mm He- vitbdraMs His isssisamoo-j,
tber� oaa b# no cootaot of tb� diirlae witb ttio teuaii,. A
^firat �aut�** was fcb� o�to�it of their belief0,, so timt ^mm
Sbrigt um ii�itb�r 8�4 ��r fva-rio-ur, l%iieo, Sp-ia�^^a�,s Cl632*�
1677) r>aiitlioisffli d#n�ae�3 tb� S#d#�aor of His miritoalotts
mt�r �bilo- Ofaarl�s Bloimt did th� �rro by assertliitj tbtt
??!lrao-l#@ wro-tigbt bf th�4 hmathwa w�r@ ^isilar to fcbo:-.-$ of
Cbrist, ?et@r Mnet 1768) ia hia wor^^ gif n^msm&tlm
-aiod tbs pr'tt^rbmm vbon b� eials�^ ^oto� aros� irmi thm
toab bacams*' M� rtallf �t a�at!* Cbi^ist ums aairsr tb�
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S�� of Ood but onlf nan, and therofor^ our pattern to copy,
avoucbes Tliofisaa Ghmbb (d� 17i|7)� Our reteip tioa doos not
dopond o� Hi� aiiriii� liaturo* As th� Delet�3 vmatTutrnd tbor�
Mm no 3T>@olal gotp�l to proolaim, tlier� no '
for a '^^�ouliar suporhuTsan ���seBgori, lu oo ^os-ition to thoao
views, oons@rvatiw -.riters agrood to a natural religion Imt
protested against makins it th� oritorion of trath# "Bmj
��ro �3i^liatio in adwoating tho o^^^rnatmral ^Immnt in Holy
Writ and that Chriat was Ck>d as %,'oll as n,;aB#
la Frane� **SaturaIis!R, m fotw of Tit^'tmi, flouriAo^
whioh deniod �very fmidaiaontal %m�t of the Boforsation*
Om of th� gr�?at�st leadera in this KiOverH�tit was foltairon
or Pranoois "!ari@ Aroust ( 16911.-017SSJ# B# b�oasi� a i�ist
aftor Tlslting ''Mgl&TKl^ Altiio^gfe Ij-^i aote�i^l�iig�tl aod as a
*gr�at Intalligoao�-** who mclo et^errfthlng that �,i�tst�, yet
ifes d�ni�d th� divinity of Josua Christ* Th� Sii�iour %ias only
a good mmi sjad oft�n vmjkn, oonoeitoci mi-j mmlmkB in Eis worii,
Hia fanatioisir guiiloa Eiw into r&Qlm& of fancy -aaci inagiiia*'
tlo&� ThTfmt^ porfowstng mi r-aoloa M& 04fiotiVAto4 a�4 raislodi �
His follo'.^0rs� His roligion ms sattaiaod by Io0�Flato�io
utta-^hysios vv'hica flo cor>ibln@d ^itte. aifttiPOpomorphiMa
oone�pts wor0 aistiinoti'sro of tli# Wrm&h' fiaturaXists* By
thm'Ti Olirist'was strip"T�<l of lis doitj aBct reaso-ia 'oxalte^ to
t^o position of infallibility^ ^ey wro tfe:-� pir^amrsors of
0�rman Fiatlonallir^., wliiota was soon to tlirlvo os tia#ir fcliousjiits
Ri,4iet*le arid ^oorn again poxxvad upon the hia to j'**
lo QmmdB of th� .jhristiaift W$ t&o oucdls of '''M^
ligliteont" In Garaaiij, Msa^ilt was ma4� upon- feh@ eoafassiona
of '-'rot�staatism oatabXlshod b�y tho .'�;�fortAors # ii<-rm�ao *oi-
mj*us Id* 1768) v)x�oaoli�d with 'efi^ur agar^rist tiie r@�uri�ootion
of J'asus Christ, stating that the Siblioal aocouate- diai>la^�d
mmj di3er�parioi�s and inooM latencies* f\irtli�r, oosatra^i�-*
tloiaa ragar^ii^ oth@r eardifial truths wsr-o aijppo�e4 to Mist,
he aifotrf^^, in his offorts to irove i�or�4il>l� %hm laiis-torioitf
of th� Saviour* s boinst Oteri^fs d:�iatii mt a vicarion.�
saerlfioo but just an oveat In history to osaoourajge bott#r
lining, ilaerefor�-, it ia obirioms tho aat iojaali�t� �iward
th?'- di'viaitj of the liord* fht^j MOr� sot *'Ciirii3t-o��t^rod;^
but '*J"oaus-�o�tric''* ia that they clis2ii��#4 tliu 'Soa^lters ciirlfJt,^
ro^Jlaoiiig Him by th� ido-al sar^ Jssus �
III. trn'mrsAhiAM^s
Storr, -<elnhard,, ^taoudlln anci otfe-ara omdeavou^red to
i?iaintain %h@ air�%fals of tb� Heforffiar� in m orttodox fasfelom*.
H@r@ia th# ffeator '^as p^oi^orly sfciOViii to b# oo-sirfoi*-^ of two
aatmros, divine and li-uiaan, rays-tie-ally ualtmd im om p�-rsosi�
Hit. trimitariMJ rolatioashiis to th� Pat'h�rt ho-wwor, was oa@
of subordination., Bf auofe rolifa�#a of a �t�adfaat iwld
ths fu�d�s-�iatal dogKm tl3.@y gradually succuir.toed to .>oolnlan�
i^�
Faiaato 3o�Siini (1539*1601^) ^ m Italiarii, ki-a-0 th� siaisa
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mrsofmlitj %o g;i\r# thi�' n�w .aiitltrial tmrlan sjstmi mft&r th�
Bejfor-raation iii��s��ttiBSt � At it� 'bsginning.-: , th� ehief B-M�m
ot aotlyit^ \4&ii in ^�lani, wlier� auw�pous f&lloxi unitariaiis
fmxnA safety f-.-ors th� 'Inquisition ia Italy, E@r� ''^iSiplritual*
i0ts" and .%iaba->tista also assomblod vho agitsttod for reforrc,
oi^usiag sohisi-% Oim oootlon dotsaod It noooasary to wor^^^p
th� Maxtor, for H� was tho ^rstomatural Chrisit of fitod, wMlo
a socajid faotion, bocau�� of their radioal opinions Im r^**
Jooting His divinity, dooliiiod to r��veFoneo I'tl'ss lii anj yaji,
8a*>tisiTj aad lailitary aeryio� woro diuousaed* la ad. ;i tioa,
Ghiliasta looked for tho ir:in�diat@ a;:>:>Qar&rico of t'm silleim*
itistt. Into this contusion Pausto Sossinl amm^. -whoro h# |�re*
milod in recfuoiag the turrtioil said disovd&T by oxpolling all
oxtrowlsts fro-' his partj arid t�aohiiis. tho�# who ra�*iae�
that Josus had ao pro��o3el -stoat atato, 'feersforo, Ho is not
to b� ftdorod or vorsMpaed, for & is solely hwsari,
5tm&ltmt�0un with the. d@v@lop��Bt �f :>o<jiriiimisffi in
Poland, a siriilar j^rowth ocourrod la ^'r-smsy traiila* At this
tlKo th� KosloiB$ MOr-� attaokiris Car i;-; tion G-oxintri�s ia tho
wost iiBder th� px-��toxt tMt G-hri6tl�aaiity u^u Doli^thoistio
�h#a it @Bpmx�&d tho dogjv.a of the 'X'l'iMty* Esno�, a a�b@-r
of jaatioos, lualudiiig fransfIvania, vio^od aaitariaais� vlth
o-artialitjs so that toloraaoe um&-rMStorded to all it� aAer*.
mtBf K,lau#onburg, was tho oo&tro of its sioh0lar&Ms> xmdsr
ths ^3r@Bid%ncij of (*�� ^ilaadatra, v?ho�@ ooaee-ats wai^a objjaot-
i<�abl� to F* T)::;Vidis, th�, director at the sani^* pliA-c#* For
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hhv. Claris t liaa no elaim to have fmyors said in Ills nwm,
sodng H� i� not or-�-.8Kisto�t. in agr�oi;Qeat witn '6o2.z�nl,
Han4atra rejoofcod ttio �toraal*��xistencs of the oavlour,#
Both, iio�e'i?tr, admired t&o ;=laatsr aad worsia-i^poa Iliia in op
position to th& wishes of Cav^idis and hiss "rKm-atiorant^ Darty#
Uniorlyiag th� principle a of ttw ,:>oclalaxjs is th�ir
<iisholi@f iii th# pr@^�.xist�no^ of Mbub Shrist^ fhu�, thoy
limf His Inoamation acd sow� His virgin birth together vith
lis isity, Tli�rofor�, th�y aro aati trialtarian, for lo re-r
ouaiatifig th� divinity of tho Ha�t#r,wbich Ib the orm, of the
of th@ l^iaity^ they do atroy th^ wholo trialtariaia
eoaoootioa of the Ckjdho&d, Mowboit,, th�y avov-j Joiasi of la*.
sar�th v.ras r�or@ thaa sorely r&im^ Soma pracooious hypothosit
of th@lrs insists tiuit tho Ktistc-r 'was oaught up iBto hoa^^n
by a f=di�aol0 whBTQ Ood taught Wkm th� tea-et� ^�rta:iiai�.g to
th� Ohriatiau faith. He ia still Kan aad never h&omi^n di*
vine ovoa If He haa had this esEaltipg exporienoo, Hl# aim
is to ii^tipart to mmi tmraortallty^, for b�iBg uiaa Ho ciiod aad
waa r�surr�ot�d.,. -whioh acta oaabl�d nkn to be tfe� agoat of
tTorlasting lifo* iio matter i#hat h�avonly wori$ vfa� aiscribod
to Iii!�, 'what ?Si^lfitd languago bo�toi/0�l superaattiral oadoM*.
si@Rts laoon Hir-i, yet Ife Ma� osily con^idarecl to bo a saji. For
th� Uaitariaas thtre ia just 'ths o�� ao:. aad ''tha created
Ohri@t�" vihat Ho poaaoaaadi bayona natural abilttla� as^d
?Jow@rs w@r# ae<|uirw^at.:.! of inaight, \aa:-;erstajidiBg anu @nor^#
Various other' faoafes vrore aMod to �il3 psrsott by cliffyr@nt
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seetloaa of th� Aiati^trialtarians , hut mn& deeti#4 Hl'u fcfeo
@t�mal Logos Inearnatod ia thm parson of Josus, tk� Christ
of the living God, H@ is not aottially the S&n �f God hut i�
gi'�'�n that nmm hm@.uB� -If� 1� tho rso;4t w;;>nd�rfu:i,g, sxoollant
aad tho firsst boloirod of th� sons of God*
tHibious r#ferono�a to the atonsmeat roit�srate th�
faulty notion 0.; whioh obsoasod tho minds of � th� , ..:>ocinl�s oon-
corning Joaus th� JJasaron�, m^^ough 111 a cruolfizlon Aat ii�
taught was attoatod to bo truo. It yaa aot m vlmriouB sa*�
orifioo but rmaroly a �sod @3E�raplo of tho id�al mmi^ �!# had
to die In tnis spoetacular faahion so that E� ?�ight rls� again
from the dsad, for- it is onlj through His resurrection that
rodoiaotion is potslblo, iXi� to O-krlst bslng Judged no aoro
than^misua, it is ssaid that Ho is imahl� to mcc�f>t th� punish*
mnt and wath of God duo to our #inii� Herein is & fallaoj
contrary to Scriptur�, for Ghrist "Hia ovm mlf har# our aijis
in his ovti body on the tr��, that hoing do�d to ain^ should
li�o unto rightoousnesa***^^
���rf attituds th@ Soolnians ooant�ia&ac� ehout ttm
lmr4- \mB dotor^sined their dissrtspocfe for the ^jible^, v*|j�n
thoy donudod it of it� divlnm deorof! md suited timlv omi
intorpretation to th# pax^ts tl^y oonsidorod tho Gnly oritor^.
ion mi^ stahdard for <*f#diono-�, it waa o�.sy to r�20v# di�in�.
ity �vom Josust and regard' Hira simply as waii* His pro�oxis*�
tonoo vaa not �o�n whoa th� Old f#�ttssont ^aa disoar-dsd,
^^I ?ot�r 2s2;;u
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md mQottmodmt&d tm aai-tarim-i thought* XEsp-i,�tt�ii.. Is sa?a0-
felling abov^ r�&�oa hut nm�T --ots it ooiitFadiat It, Eimo�^
whatwar was i^m^oiisfel.� waa time* fli� u;yg.t@pi0s of tho in*
earnation, tho union of two aatufoa in fcb@ rfasttr, tii�
trinitarian distiaetioa of tii� dodlwaji wer� qaestioas to bm
mnmm^md aa mboooaifig to tit� . iat�il#eta-al goisiiAS of m#a�
GfeFiatiiiaitf is gouemlly ecmfiwi to th^ matem.
world. Its theological thought ia oftoa foifttsd aac! origiti.^
at�4 on th� ooBtlsiost of 'mr&om^ Thm^ mimw^tm� it has h^m
geid, aro somtlsisoa o�si�s^ fey Brltaia b^for� ttj^f
find thoir waj aorosa the vnst @^sas� �f wat@rf ^aat��
of tho ftortli Atlastio Oooib to i^�rlss# li�.r� tJtej a� .aooopt*.
od 8ia4 pvmtl&m^ by a praotioal p-�oola^ Mmnmp l^t us first
r^irisM whmt tk# oonfeia��tal^ haif� eoatriteutod to hmlp m
bott^r mdarstmj-d tho Christ of th� �-rottsstasts^ 'fumiag
to this area of th� worid, tmr �atstandiag rMtrnta ooafroat
tit as fyriil�riiiaS ' l^adersM-p i�oag fclilaktrs la iiYiropo, Kaat
Cd. I80l|1, Hegal |d� 1831U SoM@i#nmo^�r (d* iSjIi.)
nitsohl (I622-I8O9I 41sott�s various ei2g@ls of d^ctrlso- l�air^.
lag <tn�ltrifl�ous waterlAl for furthor atedf Ity later seliolars^
InEfiaBusl fxmt is tfe� #M*li�r�t- oi-irouolosieally to
lis?or��� tto nlnotooitth ooaturjr* Uooaase ho #xalt-s roaaoa
�t,bO�@ all o tlier s^isthods of aofel^viiiii h� M %n
e�nfllet wltii cons�rv&tiv# "'rotestaat ttought .aria SlOXieaX
dictates whieh indieata thunt revelation ia the sa.pr@ra@ chan-
nol^
It iB written, Jii^e hath not iaea, no-r .ftar hoar4, meit'mr
hMV� �ntorod into tfao heart of man, th� tbiji^ss which G-od
hath ?>r�oai�@d for th�^ that lovo^ him. But �no.:, h&th r��
vealei tham mito us hj hia Spirits for th� spirit s^ai-oh-
oth all things, yoa, th# de^i) thiiag� of Gou'^ For wliat nma
Imou&th th� thiaga of a mmi, mv% tim u >lrtt of mmi whioh
is in hisrr? �wa frO tho ^liags of Go4 .teowoth ao a^a^^hut
thf Spirit of Go.i, How w� h^vo reoeiwd Bot ttm spirit of
tho world I, hut th� spirit '.^ihich la of li-odj that wo might
know th� things that aro frooly '^Iv^n to 'Bt-y of -Ood,
sfhioh thiags also �� sp^ak, not In th� word.�^ ^Icli .aiants
wisdoia teaoh�th^ but �hioh tha Holy- Ghost feeachath^^i
Kriiit, as h� �xpressos hinself in hi^ @ssa|^ '';;t@liglo� vithin
tho liimito of Beasoii Aiono,'* 3.feoy� ho ie at wariaaoe vit^ th�
orthodox dog-na of tho laaolratiom of tho Bibl�,-^^ xils unooa-
oersi- for soriptmro seaxit ho was ladifferont to th^ fwhjsot
of th@ doity of Christ r�lati�� toDlos suoh as iHe otar**
nal oxlst^noo, i^amatioa aa<l r#�#^tioB^ .Altli>ugh J��iimi^l
Kojit adr�itt0d tho historlotty of the eartlilf titlalatrf' of
Ohx'ist'a lifo, y@t im rofusod to oonoodo to the pr#t@rhmaii
qual ifloat ions -of Hi� porsoKii, Jesua iB ilia whol� mi�iafcrj
was the goat>@l 'rc^aohor m.4. ^rototypo for all vmi t�.st@d a�d
tried under every olrom.ata�o@�. His sufforlui^y^ oa tho cmm
M&ra .not �a hohalf of ottmm hut 'wore raoognio�?! a� a� cjm.'r;:)!�
�^hich wo ought to Imitattj. Miraoloa -and other faots about
^^I Corinthiaoa 2?9*"13#
�^'IjHsaiauol toit, .hgll^^^ipn ylthln the LIi-;it^ of bm^mu,
Mom . translated hy^ Thoodore Oreone atid '"i^l'oyt H, imciaoa
TShTcagoi th� 0pm Oonpt ^tthllshiug Coffl?>aay, I93^-|)*. IGO
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th� Ka�3t�r not explained hy poasou were redtm.ient and suno>r-
fluous in th� (jos'-'el acooy�ts� S3�s, whon jiaifit dlaorerilted
th& ScTlatwoa im dmvim-d th� JiJoft of Kan of iii; divinlti'*
Mo'ki Eagel and th� influence ho had unon I'll a adh�rents
and thoir eoavictions d�a<�r�e �tt�ntion# His fiur^^oss '-.ua to
haraonis� intelligently re&son with theology* In 'Ji-iristlaii-
itj he found, the hmt and tho gr@atost of all r&li^^ona^ for
in it (hod hoooiaos "^iteamel which boing interpreted Is^ (Iod
with us,''^^ God* a s�*lf��oonaoioumoss i.-:. realised in Josua
Christ* '4QV�rtlM!il0��, thi>. dieoloBux'* is sjRt-bo lioally tie-
fined so that the historioal nodeo^sor bsoowas a conoG,>t in
philsotJhy, T>oeoe3si3ig no roal di^oemahl� being* A varif^ty
of facts ahout the J^aviour are trsiitod in a slaiilar
Cfei� is ths atonement, whor� tho .^erlotu'ral refdronoes a're
oonsidoi^d non�.@ssi�ntial although th^ historicity of tho
Master's person and ar@ not doubtsd, s'.eocneiliafcion with
Ood is -ch::^ough th� uniting of th# divlno and the liuican o,x~
hibitod In Jesus Ohrlat, in yho� w� iir& �xp@ct�o to trust*
Ifegel outlined CJiristlanity m a BQvim of philoao,r.hloal
so�oulations on th� ")no hand, '*ihil@ on the other it was a
nucleus of rationallstio B.munptiom0
Aft@r h� di�<i a lai�ge number of hi?; miSmir&pn oontinued
to ilossemlnafcs his^ liherai fcr�d� thro-a�,riout tii& rmiaaiM@r of
tho century, ilieis-e "younf ttsgoli^m�^ found a ehaisplon In
navid Fre4�riok ;//traus� (d, Id?l4.)* Ha destroyed my Una
th^^ra mmy have hm&n between the phil�TO>?hy of iiegel and the
Ohrlsttim faith�, Aeooyjots �d�tall�d in th� I#w 'f�0taj?-i�at
about Jeau;.: w�r� fabulous �T;jthG, 13oth His word� antl works
had no plao� in history trnd bore m roarics of �.ttth��t ioatioa*
GenoiiBomss oould not found tm these � l.ai^;eric:3<|^ hut what
ever truth was ta\ight 'cmr-t be ao-i^lloi to th� � "aiil�ar�# aiidl
not to on� select c-haraoter, ""'rhis is tha k�y to the whole
of Chrietology,'* Strauss cantgaded,
that .as sub jaot of th� opadiouts wriich the Chux-ch assies
to Ohrist, -we plaoe, instead of mx XmlXv%m,aX-a an id&a,�,�
&-iin indi'^idual, % God�*mmijf the* proporities and fanc*-
tioas waioh the Church aocrihes to Christ oontradiot tlseaif.-
selves; ia the idea of th� riaae, they perfeotlj agree*
Hwianity is the miioa of th� t'*^o riatur��,!^
3ubS9i|\i@Btly, fiotioa and su~>er0ition sm^fOTsm^- the life of
the "'aster. In hla disilluslooseBt, Strauss arguas that th�
iiaiSidentst of the Saviour* sj lif� Mere MO'^en fro'*': s'o^o&tioa
giwii iu the Old Testar-ient mid heathen' 11 t�arata.re.* His vir
gin birth omm frosr, Is-aiah laiad th& mlrmlfi of s&tiafying
ihe five thousand with hroa'-i wma ttintod by 'the feeding of
tb� ftfidow at aa^r�'>ta* �fhee� aad othar ansedotss uacoasoicus-
iy stimulated the- disciples to pro'iuoo �, hiogra;*hy whioh fe'ould
elevate the ��aster they lau4�-<i*
'
Seal^ty that oould oot. be
ilis?aiss@d, sueh as rosurreotiori of th� ft�4e��r, ^i^^aa amlfi
te be deoeit* Straus� t&kilml to see beyond the i^m^ 'Mmub
the divine Christ*
i"'-'-iavi-:l Friedrich Strams, '^Rk, Lif� ^c^f Ja.ouff.., trans
lated by *'%riaa ivans. Clew, forks Galvia^lanehar'..; j I6>6)|>
II, 89^,
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lu^^^rouis other �ala�at thoologiaxis clorainated oj Heggl*
ta3a phlloao.ohy llv� %t this tlia�* obo of whloii Is ..'�ralsaaiicl
Qhristlaii von '3aur (1792*1862), who ostahlishe4 the Tuebin-
gea oohool aad %�!hoee ohi@f interest \m& the Hev^ 'r�3tari5�nt
oanon, Chrlstifiaiiity to him waa a oonoept ia th� i^rocees of
develoiMsisnt, Finality was not yet reaohedf heaoe^ he gives
to the oereon of Ghrist very little attention. The preter-
hiiSfiaa eloffloat was not obsei^ved iii Jesus, ao that Baur was
uaable to solve Chriet^s resurreotloB,* tiiedemami (iBl^*-
1689), a Swiss liberal, is tn s.ym^athy i^'ith his ideaoj for^
in oenforaity with JIeg�l*� vie��|j- he- avere (Iod ia devoid of
personality but beooraoe the absolute airid. In Jeaus r^sdezi-jp*
tion rises to the oolnt of oerfoctlon, "imt when so pssrsoaal
^eity exists He loses His- divine asture* fo Srtmo Bauer
(1309*1602) th� Kaster waB at hmt a propos Itioa of i^hat Qq6.
reflected � Henoe, It ie ��tioe4 that uhm Strauss yi�gs.tecl
tb� Bible of its e^ered authority amd divine distinction,
hie oentefsoorariea deorlvsa Christ �f His divinity, leavlag.
HiiB a piee� of anoient mythology*
Im avaluatiag Sohleier^aaoher's gaaius, �e are oon**
froated with the "ssedem Origea'* staii'ding at th� boglrifiliig
of the oonflict �Fsergiag betweesi the lloerals aiid th� coa�.
servatives* Fc-rsietent queries entered his saia<l at an early
age. He x^onmimd^ Jesus ^riBt vha latlieatea H� ts th�
Son of I'Un really be '^od'i '''-oubts. arose s*egardin4i the atoae-
5nent# jM^m'^t reaoted against the -'^ihole syatej^ of tra<li-
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tioual <5ossatics, AbantJoia-iug th& relationsM^:> of Christ to
tho trinltarian doc triB� of th# aoc1h�ad, S&hlel^mmoh&r iind^r-
-nin�?.? Hia true- ::llvino�hwiaa person, Although His deity is
roJeotosS, y�t liis m^aahoo<l is praisoci hoyo^d that or other
Biortals*
Ao^sollations which oxprees th� imity of the diviaa and
th� hu'f.iua in so d-ssflalto ixnd miamblquous a ^mj as Um
"(lod-HaB''* do not oocur In iJoripturo; all th� pr@dio�t@a
x-rtiloh oan ha oited iii this oomieotioja &m mom or leas
uno�rtaln in m@aaiiig. So, too, as far as th*J divla�
attributes ar� ovDi^c@m��d it is mtural that, sino@ CnriEt
is always spokwa of a aas, oKily TOOh itttributes ^r�
aaorihod to Hira a;: oxpr�ss axaltod hureaiiity�2.r
Sooaus� of th@ Ghrlatooontrio f#stiar� of this theologian, h�
cousidors Josus to bo a mediator of rarity hmt not th� osly
ono� His slalo3sn�83 is ;:^rantod so that H� ha� no Ei0O�s�ity
for salvatioa, asd His mi�iu# paraonalltj i� aot th� r@sult
of th� influancea -aad oonditions of gro-q'tb, '^iv&n ais
bsglmiing is a eostrast- trom timt of others � Bo ':>oBsmm�d
a eognisaric� and s�it3ibility of diiriBlty withto HiiiiJjelf , yot
Sehloiorr'iaoher dehiocl liis real auhstajitial onmnmB in ^o
'friiiity of tho (lodhead, 1&�� took on � rfenowod ^'abeliiaa
forts, leaving th� Savioiir destitute of my �upsiiiatmml
attrihutas or hoavonly powers, Biis is the �p@Fi�iio# of
all whO' hav� fors&aaa th� larallihX� norm of trutM foiad ia
tho .^oripturos, for ^Qhl8i*ari?iaoh�r,0U|5posiBg it aofitaia^tiS
error, ^said, "it oasiiiot b# th� mrm of all religious think'*^
^* Friodrioh ilohlaiormach^r, fh� Ohriatiar^ iBMSi* trass-
lat�4 hy H# h'achintosh aad Stewart (itiinbupght f� k
T, Clark.* 1928), k2k*
xHitsofel md hl'B , Btmd^n%& in a general $@ns� aoe?�?t %\m
Bibl�, for a p:rop�r Amowl^dg� of thm Oferlstian faith can only
b@ had from the oajaonioal books ne^^rost to the �ra of tbo ia*
fiuat ohiroh� Although a Biblicist in oriaoipls � , h� n�ir�r<�
tholoss raoe^asts th� K^atisa 4#80riptioii of th� 3�viour*s p�r*�
soa* Cortainly qo'cS rovealed Hlij��lf through tho Mastar, bmt
still Josus, boing tho idoal rsasij^ is no moi^ thmi ths f inost
roflootion of (lod� fo oluoidato Bitaohl*� �ssential oqb-
viotion about Christ's ^�ity, it ha� haen aYouoh�4 wo hm�
ia Jssua �''the pev-f@ot � Revelation* of 3-od to omu � th# Be-*
volation, above all, of �graoa a^id truth* , '*^'"^ %Aia* Adolf
Hamaok gives a ?-itsohlian slant in his attitmd# to Jtsus tho
S&JiSrarsn^ whon his r&tlooaliaas QOMomlm htm to write, '*wo laist
hold th� faster faith �von kdthout th� ?^st@r mess-ago.
Moreover, h� avows, QoBp^l, lia Ja^ms oroolalaod it,
Ms to. do i�"ith th� -father -unlir and not viith tho Son*''''^'^ All
^os#�s0 divine son^hip, ho '^^leMa, so raising" Jsisamkind
to a nw loTol to inolud� ths itoraoted Lord of glor^^ Honoo,
for Ritaohl litnd hi� mm�BBOT& J^ams Ghrlat vmmiMB man fi'O�
^'^jai^i^s Orr, ..-titgah^afi Th�o^QR-r and th� ^^m��Gllr
pal P&ith (fjoadoai Hodt-isr & 'atoiitihton, 1397), 126*
^.violf llarnack, What l� vhi-isti.anltj;i', translated by
!feossa� 3ailej oauadora (IfmT^I'oTk: F, rutri^'as .-'-oaSjf. l'--i03),
p� 173.
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birth to -loatth without divine ofi^Oao� or 'distir-iO tion a->art
tmm S5�� extraordiaau^ bl��l�ais �ark� of sianhood^,
->a-'iag thfi. ninotomth cjonturj a ^rou'> of thsologiaiis
smintainiag � mediating theology hetaeon the radioala Straus*
and aaur and the strict tra^oaalists of that perloo b�oame
toown as liblioists, Hh� sori'iJtural reeor'i� mr� attested hj
moct of them to b� authentic, which provided iBatorial for a
nusiher of oublioationa on tho lif� of J@aus, Kuoh of UIb
ministry Mas troatod wibh rovertnoe and mmj of th� ooafosa*
long and orseds of hiittorj suatained udth favour. On� of th�
gr�at@8t .lemd�r@ in this ir:ovr-i�at waa Itaak Aiaguat l)�m�r
(1809�188!|.), who3@ ohiof contribution ytm on Chris tology*
For hirjj the oonolusiv� oulrsinating oriaos -In the assign of
0�d for th� vorld i^as th� iinlf iciition of 0oti i^ith mmi ia
Josus th� Christ, In tho annals* of �temitj such a union
Was anvii?ag�d --ithout reforonoo to ths fall of mn, Tiiia
iMison w*�3 ^->roiires8iv0 In tiiloa th� ciiviso nat^ur� ii'Osorho^
th# huniia hj tha growing doraination of the Lo^os* Farthor
@i>#oulation on th# ;.'vaviour is fumishod .�.ich?.ird hoth�
(1799*186?) a^itting that th^ hlrth of Ohrlat waa a miraolo,
f�t Im �hJ#ots tt�t J0SU3 rec-si^sd His divine mturo th�B�
Hot until His ro0urr�oti�n did Ho fully b�oot�o divin�, which
was th�? result -of a. gradual prootus througl'aout iiis earthlf
isinist'ry. In. Holland th@ uroningon oohool pro'iomded tfeio
^�cimtlng theologj* 3von though th�^ i'mowm^ th� amper-
natural, their liberal proponaitlos Kisro uotioeahlo In thair
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r� jestion aii'j aamaaaiation of the divinity In th� -/taster and
suhaaqia^ntl^' th� iViaity. In thtair* effort to bridge the cimma
dividing ^hristi^itf and philos�>:3hy, th� Blbllolstsi forgot
tha unjtuiction of SGriptum.,
Bow&ro l��t mxj man spoil ^ro-m through philouo::>hy and
ii^ain doooit, aftor th� traditLv^n of m�n, aftoi' th# rudi
ment 3 of th� vorM, and not after ^arist* i'or In. hia
dw@lloth all th� fullness of the Godhead hodlli^-,^^
1^#ir ;"ailur& in diaof-rnin^ this o^hortafeloii gave tlm:A fan-^
eiftil id -pas �
Sundry thoologiaas of tha **ill�torioo-'.':aligioa� i^ohooV*
taarnsd thoir attontion to th� oi-fo-uf^istanoos and �n^iromant
in whioh Chriatsndora waa hom# In th�lr striving^' to dis�
eo^er ths -^^erson of the iKaator, th&y h�oloud l:tl^_ whmi mch
authors as H&rm^mi 0unkel Cl862�1932| roforrod that tho
Chris tolojij of Ohriatianlty is not deduced from th� hiutorlo
Christ, yilholw Wr^do (iBSf-'l^OS) argu�� J�tu� nm^r started
thss � Christian faith httt asorihos its origin to '"aul* Orisatal
i^ligions are dBnotmi aa aou-ro-oa of th� nrH-ttarhnasan aoeounts
recor-'-od of the Saviour i/.uoh as His laoamation and aso�nslon�
It is th� ordinary boy Josub wlio, aotoo'tflodglng sia, terns
to John for bar;-tigra, aft�r ^ihioh H@ booo43?os the ,p�aoher of
righteousness, -^rohably Ho had^ notions of atta^-nlii� to
siahshlo whioh '^#r� iisruptod by ilia daath� tiowovoip. His
dlsoiplsfs aoolalmod /ilaa tholr �i&mi&h as tfeoy woro sur� de
was -still aXl^e wan though oruoifiod. To I'lilbe'li^i IJ-o-ussi^t
th� %t&ms of Christ* li minlati^'- i^ro tinlrspo rtaat. It i� th#
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rellgiouf; spribol found in Bin- tliat matsters^ 'iliate the hmAmm�r
mBti existed is refuted hj soia�# Albert lialthoff mfB Ite was
diss��@r@d' is th� s�dlal md soiritual ur>h#a�@l� �f th� first
decade s �f th� Christian �pooh,, "F*ro� ths B&oto**mlXtilom
staa-dpoint th� tlgam of Christ is tha- auhliiaated religious
#3^roasio3a tor th# �m& of th� ^ooial ana #ttii�al foroo� whioh
wm at Mork at &. ofertain poriod, *'23 urnst Trooltsoh (106^-
1923) tho Hi3torico�E@ligi�us Sohool, ohanglng to a deflaito
^hilo-aophioal off^ahasia at th# turn of th& twentieth eentury,
had Itf mo�t oospotaat scholar, Bmmxm puts hla faith
in doToloi^ing iamm Bsrsonmlitjj hm mm&l�lmr& tmst ia a
di�in� Sa^ionr to h# xmi%mmmmrf� ?rogressi� i;hx>ist;ii�tty
no longor aequi�so�s- to tho sttpsmatural la *F�saa or assents
to its historic basis* iiegraftfullj, w aotio� th�' w#ato@sja
of thoa� 3tud��ita to be in their mgl&ot of tho mmi^t. r�-*
eolation fotmd In tho SoTip'tn^m^-^ their mflmtlou iipon
the gosioral mniwrsal tosttffiony of Ood hindorad tl�ir appr��
haaslon of th# tru� parson of Christ, ffe#s# llh�raily*i:alBd�d
m%n or the mors eonssr^atif� thaologlMtS h#ld to their
spootivo iriows ahoat I'osiis th# imllloan baoauss they did or
did not negato th# divine �leasnt in th@ 8ibl�.�.
Araong oooteripor&ry -foholart^ Many not eor-solot�ly
oomitted tO' th� fiindaiscntal eoneas^ts of festassent C'orlst�*
iMiity m%nr^BB&d in the histordo �.r�#di<, Selahold
""""""�
^-^Albort i.0hfer�it�r, Sie ^est of m& �lig,torlo.i�l
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Vlmar by afflrmliag ''.ChPlst 1� th^ Cloi wh� make� history
of h^��aity a kittory �f ro^aption, or TOk�s huniaalty a
Gtei*eiif and agal�,, lio Is -�ao felstoi'loal lJ3to ^tm thin.
wmn&l will of 0o^ �iatojwd,**-^ mis oomnotatlo� was th�
omtoofso of his omha�l� ^ipon "will'* as th� totality of m -p�r�*
soa* fhoFeforo, ho Fofora to ^tMm �xpm%mm of thm m^lmltf
of Oh^lst^^^ ooaa.stmiuirig mm to f#tth and lofo# '*J#su�
atoiat Is th� holy splrdt,*^^ tho *''Sptrit'* Um
'^XjO^os'' are Intorohaagomhl� tsrms ^isorlhljag tho one porson
of the Master* fh� outoo^a� of thl� of BmoulSLtlmm
md fast is tho oo���q�oaoo of d^iStifoyihg tha a^^oi'ity of
th� Bihlo^ -Aftor assoi^lag that tho Bihlioal ^^ritlrngs w�m
% Qomfxkm^� mass of ooatra^iotlo�� mistatoa, h� &�lc�^ -
^Bow do wo taiow that th��o men wo3po Fosilly 'inspired*
�ho wrot� tho sloiNi .�f doci^ Emw% Sarth �s-d isnil Sf��oi^ hfoico
tho sooll of *li!masoat4m^ f^OBs tho tfeiiakers of iyro-^ Wt
Ftaetod i� **tram�oo�idoiitiillp?j#** - fo th�� ^oatts was rnos^o t^mi.
th� M�i^of ^m,. Ho 'l-s tho *iit3^#rhi0.to^loal** Christy o^r
^t^t^r^^' m6. mtw **hm^*'''' All ^�l0:@y o#Bt�ra im Hlt^ for
01am y^Llliaatiii |i*�a4<
aso
^ 1� � thm <!^mtmt of SoMptwo* Xi^ tti� Cliffore Uotwo�
i�iiirw@4 b@fo3*o ttee Soisfttms md BtmmtB of the llntmmitr
^ il^ordoen in 1935� Bmrth rmmwU�, "i^kllo it is mfom our
oofeprefeoGsion tfeftts '#t�i�it|' afeoulcl meot m m tiM�,, fot.it
is tpu� booaus� J�firua ian*ist otoimltf hm hmmm tixad�-**^S
fhe doetipiiiml position of both l�a.t ovol^oi tmm Imti� lia-'
tloaalite to *'K�o-.O.dlviais�g� XA'm all tfeoii* foll�&^ tfeoo*
loiians of tb� oe^tla^t^ th^iw 'p&^twstit of Oteist U Mmv*^
�i30(od by ^oir attitiii� to mm Sibl�.�
B�3?tii foeogalsoa tli� Sofipi^F�� to l�# tit� *^Di*
tria� ooatoi^t** of rsirelatlon, ho aisto�fttiOAlly ^mlmma '*-S0�
p�v�als Hl^aolf to mm $m Jojua Otolsti^^^ ol^oliato
fapthsf*, dmmtiOir allogosip
^aiifta� F�ir@l�%i0iai'** alwaysi immt tlxa ^feolo of thm � 4iirim�
aotivity for tfeo m&V9&t%m of tho u&rM,g thm wiiolo ^tosy
of Ooi's saving aot�, of tfeo ^^^'mt^ of #0^"* �M.ola rovoal
ao<l�# imturo fm^ Sis -will, afeow #11* Him in wIsosb tlso
3?oirol�tl�a g�ias its aO'^aisg, md mim tkof^*'
fore is Ita fulfillments Josus. 'CJIiaPlst* Sf Mmm^lt i-s
^� l#irolmti@a# Oiiriao ^oirelatlom if �t 4 boolc 03r &
dootrlROt tfeo hwolatioaa %n Ood aimwlf in His smlf*^
mimlfoatatli�� vithla tei#tory# fi^irol^tios!i 1# soaetliiag
that ^1^?,^* ^ lilsto^ of Ood ia His m^kLXm^Si
M&mm Holy Writ coataius Ooatg me^�&go, "but is aot it,
%it&iii felstoFf* �lostt� �� th# CteMtt^ oaa be mdorstood
^Fi Bmrth, ^m^Mm Si iEii |Mm atiylm M
Siior & Stoagfeti022, i91<4)# P� 7a#
3^Sitil B3CTiaoy*>:^�^il� 'M mmm* tF�slato4 fey
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th&t %im hrnvn m%� em^Slo^ on tho OoutiaaoM^t passod ttec^ugia
tom^oris� aii4 maturing liaflu<moo�. boforo it fomt its ferii^
to tiao Boif Homisplioaw of A�ra�3?i�a for utilissfttloin Britlsli
�oaserratisn usmallf litoJsod tl� ^rigour aad- orlgiJ^^litf wMofct.
g^oimted tms^ and ?5s�lstla^s tixoii^t* Bowov^r, tMs #
.loaerating offoot w^^os tho oftott too i�aai�al �xtr�o
t^e of rationallKs prmmXmt la I3�'i�-im;g',, feas, tfe*- tfeeology
of tii� Hi^ltod Kingdom of Bjtlt&Xn hm bmn oMrmoto^risod hf
a tso'^atliig stoiap. A fiir^oi? stafeli-aMag faotor feas l>##n
th� SstaMlsfeod Gter�lio� ^mdo-F m ofigooTsaliffla tomi of 0'^i�@ti
^^02t^ont in Inland s^iail wosb^'ioriimism Soatland^ For
til� ^BglloMis dootriiio oontoro-d mpmi th.^^ Ijae-amatioa iiad tl!i<&
sa�i���sts'^ -whmmm- ^o l��**-CoBf�B�i3t� :�tp��a#� t&t a%o�#�
mttit as Iwsio, all of uhlch M#r#- f^Mt#4 to 0bri�t*s p#�oB,
Dea�lia�, tJ^o Iato oigfeto^outfe aaaa �iirl|' alnoto^atli. ooa-
twies #ir��pjlioali�m 'aj^spoiroi ttoo^i^'hout tm i*iol� i^lmd*
io ai^tinot a^iramos or outatsffl-jlljag aohio^^mouts %jOs�o- ^oooss*-
pll8ho4 in thsologloml sU3idi#� fey tho IslaMors* faoiiK^
owfao of^ooTO H�� foi* p^attioal @jip�ri#aoo. ia li^iiig a laious





mm&$jan^ ^� Mgiioiti &�ilmB to Ghurcli of M^m4^ J#
3, >^i*�j30S!� o3a,to3ro<l Um Qmtm'Uxvy umt^ B� fortous feaew�
hUh^p of tadon* Ito 0Mi�f�i4go� Blmmn (1759*1036)
wbJisis�^ -^^^lau� QhrM Him �.t'uelflod'*'^^ la Mb lustmo**
feloa, M,, ^Ub�i�fo�o� a?59*l833), la M� �|aill�^
ottsos tho olsiof dostidaos r,)-i��piigai^e<! this gi�oup� i^las*
��iingolisti� feoat urns �x�3!�oi��4 ia aowl -sa^lfitg md phtlmthrcm
!>i� dosl@9s� oontoado^ foF iros%-al isspirittloa of tteo
BiMoy wtiiob osuso^ tiiois to hrn^� a 4ofoto4 s�@v�F^m@ fof
^ist|, taaqtiostioaably^ Ho was ^4 to tM� �i '�o.i3f�&s�4 la
1^� am lout Cs�a@aa of C^istoiic.la�a� Vitfe �11 tjmo e��ag#li*
oals.y tfeoy oxtol tfeio Satiow m&^lff tt� p^raoja �� bolag
ilvino*
Frofn 03�fos�4 th@ro �m�l&p^-d m &mmmt vhio'fct m
pj^o^�itf towsMa toisaa- Oat^ll#l�# iljafortmittolf , 'm^m
lmA*B rofoiprntioa %ima mm%^^ on politloal g3?ouMa �n^.iiot
m tboso of F�llsl^� B@iioOy tero no roul o^#�^ -of
hoart aad lifo la tlio Qmm^. "Smw^fwrn., .It v/as
tfeuis� Hi^ Siiurolsia^ to fo�t�r m t^oad, Ui^fe t�,ll0�Ot whlo^,
traasfoiTO�^ tfeo Oinwoh of tfe@ feogteiaiiig of tho aimato^saath.
oentui^ iato tteo Imflo-^Catkollolte oi:* its l�t doonio�*
ftl� -aoooptsuMO hj th�m- mmn of tlio immmimtii^n � thm frini*.
ta-Fl^ oo3E^e�s>tio-n of tte Ood^mi,; beisn inoorporatsd iato tli�-
ioot��iiml st^ndai^s of Clmraii, doot52o� it a�o#at0:�i?|- to
apfro^ tko/aoi^ ^^i"' Ol^rlst^ mmw@-w^ as ttojr mow ia fi�i#*'
3^1 a03��int!alim# a?2^
aS3
W�tmim% **�n. aiass�^ im�-�s4ious3Lf timi�4 � Boma. Catbollo, ml*
Mb^mlisia la mglm^ �a� am^mt#d b;^ thi^ philoso*
mm^l ts^Xm 0oltrl4�� tl??a*lS3l,U i�J pmhmblj tim father
sf .p�d#sm ^llsii tfeeoldgj.* 4� a Bt%4�at mi Qwmmi thm-oXom
�$mm^ pmfttmMr sefei@l��m0torjf fe� #ff#w t� hmm tw*
dltlo^ml ^(i lib�r�aistl# S0li@ols #l�a�i�ts ^t wouia pyo.ai^t�.
#itfe�r H� viia4Ii�stt�d tl�' mi^mmslms #r faitfe-i^io^r*
l��imt�4 into feis c^mif^�s Ski* i� m%tmt%4 mm M�
S5>�iais @f th� S�^ptm�s lin sap^s-^wsiK in iih&rmt&v^
mth mm elE�i3tl6lw �f mcmaa OaFlyl� (1?95*1881| grmt^r
^tt&vts te �i9^t� th� d�0trl3�s ef tfe# GlmrelHik. His prnthm^m
%m dmiti^ Ck>a t&� Fa^tte^s* �^ J#to-s Christ m t&#
Fwi�i�l#k '0@-als��. mmpim (180^18?2 1,, at tire -ft
tarimn ^t lat^r acmre^t^d t� th� .4�gli#aB G'^eb, pIm:$^A a
la:p^ part l^ ^��#�l�l^ it� ^�ll�fa^ Mm ^l^t is ^
Mst�i�t�al lei^^r ^nju^ 3mm m� His |�a,��tl.�� 1�
is dlMii0 li^iO, MliiO #usfe*iait ltf# �^ p@Kalfe� iii?iiag*
J#mii! O&pltt sud nimlttea ar� m�,, m 't^t M� taabl^s t^
tHwiph by tha of In this waf r^oanQiliatioia Is
!>0��ibl#� fke liberal tmtl&m^ cliques wlt�4 duyiag
middle- and �ai �f the nlmtmmkth mntuij iM BFitaio.# j&t
m&iT^ i^�t�ietiw 0t�iti0i�-%ims a#t a^ pai^alysitlBg t�|j faitli
IB Glarist ms timlr mntm^&rm*im m% ^# Qmtinmt^.
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Sniping thm latftF <l�0a4�s of th& nimtmenth mntnrj
tlluafertous naiads at�a<l out m a g&XBXf of attars w-iouQ thm
wang-elioals* Itenry '�'^rry hidden (10^9*1090''^. fc hia B�f5s:)ton
L�0tuF�, hau given, a elaaai� mi--: �tandap'.'. 'work on 'flis y-ivinif
l� .9^-^ Mr^a @n;;| Stiviouy Ohrlat- aajs, "iti� Son of
Mary is not a distinct 'h^twaii parson rrijst&r'iouBlj lijaifi�4 witk
th� nivln� latU3ro of th� Sternal w�3fM3* 'Sh� f^rsm of
Son �f Mary is divia� and #t�-pnal� iln�th#r cons�rvativ�
t^ologiaa, F. 3� viestcott (1825�1901) of Ititemational
put�, maintains AthansitiB at licaea affi.rw<l ^*the ll'^ing
�nitj of th� Go<ai�ad v-ltho^t a@jp�gmtlng trosi th& hord^B
J^eity,"^ 'Purm&r, 0, li^la (1016*1900), Ughtfoot
{l828*iaS-9} an'a F, h., F^rt (1626^1892) ��ra scholars of
renown and orthodojsi'*
Th� tw^ti-@tii G'Sntury s��� the 0ontiman<s� of
discissions on tho person of thm Lord maXnlj fron th� models?-
stss triewpoint, Ho^-fe^er, th� avans�!!�*! yarty lm.� a o,4iN�p��
ion in th*s saintly professor � of Cmbrldge �d Bishoo of iXir-
has, lundl^y G. a, Moul� (1814.1-1921). ^>^m yilliarrc iMlph
lngl� is aot ^#1*7 sympatfeetio tOf*r&r-;:s tli� coraisrvatlv� o^lm^*-
i�nj|, yat he oonolta;d#S|f
If t��j�ct Ghrist* 0 t@atir.iony to .'dlBis^lf b.b rmoQi'd&d
In tim Bey T#iita;is.ent,. w� mn^t m^rd Hit w)0-ral p�ff�o*
P* fjiddon, gtie i)ly^iiai,t|- Gar IfOrd fflo gg^loig*
^^iUan & Oo,, 1890), ry^ 171,
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ticm m & te|�s#tfeeai&--whioh is a�ip->oi�t�d by ao siiffioisiit
evidoao�, aad i^ioii is ia its^lT' extrerrely iK�-robyMe�35
Williai-- 1?�i?:^i�3 oiaii^m ''Christ i� not a God <or a ?>ivin@ r>o�
iag), biat G0<|� Ohrist i� aot only a rimii, but 36 .^ijj^ii
8ora# judg� that not
all tile 3iblio4l writox's w^pe equally ifisrsiF^a, or that
iiasoi ration is li:rdt#<J to th�i^..^ Pmoisely tli� . opposite
is MP.unt� ras' vim that all the, e^moBioal books imv�?
tto� aam� i��ligi�ftj0 valu# ttujugh it sossas t# -ondcr-
li� the ;mslicaa t��otionary is a� yist�ii|gibl� aa th�
old Bieohmical thaory or "rsi'rbal ir4soii�mti0a, saa rid
jreally hold� itj,^*
th#a tho trm�iti�3tml cloetrlnas wrol^iag as'owia Christ* a
parsoii ar� ii�gl@et�d, robbiag Him of 111� daity, ia th�t
ooao�3t of raost �a3dsm*-day taaoterB in liiglaad*
Ife� nor^sm r�gi-a tli# island kifig^�, S^^tlaai^a,
t�k�8 on a contraat�d hsi� cor-T;m2'#d to aagland, Scottish Gal*
"Viaism has bsea iiibib�>d by all o-f th# Cim.ntrj*& Xifa>
givltig to th� v-eopli^ a '�><&ouliai� Ta#4itatiTe charact�Fiati^i,�
J%>r�0iir@r, tl^-s� folk ai*� mt^� as th�s b�st @dis�itte4 in th�
British Isles and are the mmt ortho-uox* In th.� ���^osigoll**
eal r@iriv�l of th� lat� di^teorith a?Kl early ninmt&mth mm*-
tm?%m., fhomaa Chal-'!^�F� C l?SO*.lSl|.t ) play#4 a lea^iag pss^t,
Matiasml reastan , was a�ijiidg�*d...iyiS0l�Ei by hte i� tm^#.wt�adijiig
fe� internal 0Vid�ac#s anci rcsirelation of Chris ti��dty� At
t:ati,j^ (London? Jote mnw, 190'? ), % f*
H# str6!et�r� Brcjoli aad others, Fcro^liQiy,.
TrSHdarr^a^iiiiFir^,7T^
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loss for th� tra?$ltlonal doctrines of ttm Ohu-rcii of 3ootlajid�:
Hia am�2�ous works �tipha.3is� tliis ortliodoj^j^ showing thss �'>ro�
s>@r relationship of t&� divlii� fctwMi mturss la tl� per
son of J-0SU3- aiirist* In 1SI|3 hB th# oha--f:.iicm la oppos
ing patronage tstoioh disrupted th� �ntir� Giiutroh* 4l2iost half
of its ministers l�ft to tomi th^ Fi^e Mrk of Se#tl�a�l bo-
0SU3@ th� query found no Batlaf&otory solution* llieir ranks
held t� th& oona^rifatiir� theologf of their fat&trf � pmt^c^
ing al^ty laan of letters, VoIwIbouh witixiga ^mm- trm
Frinolpal tindsoy, Prs� A*J, Sfetvl4a�i� >5ai�cua r^cNls aad r,mny
othars, Aloxandor 0-� Tiruoo, (1831�1897) the^ most di�t.inguisiia4
ipalagiat of th� ��ntury, gav� us T.rain,|,iij?f of %�l-ye
(IS7I) and Ai?olOM#tio,s ClfO^) fe'#�i<to� other �-olur�s# 'J^imBm
all �atalt Christ t� Hia rightful place as th� a�a�nd person
of the Trinity* Jarno� Panny*� ii�n\i�ntal �opk on th� atona*
ra�at also disfines tho >imXow in historic tominolony, aod|.e
in and Tim fXr^n^ ^M^M, ^^ttmt th& tmugat of J�e�
Orr, In .aft|>^%f^^t.||ff. V^.e^ fiod ^ad ^gia H-g^I* ^�
aoncsmlng Christ* a peraon.
We aro rl^t In- aecriblag to VLlu full md s>r#p@r Divinity*
not lem thi� trsjto hnjawanlty* For it it r:',aiiif#�t that
a� othsr than a truly DlYln� B-oing is fittad to occupy
thla noaltioa whlcbpm rip turc , -^ith C'-msantlaat voicaj,
mBt^B to .Jarist#3^
3^Jarles Orr# t^rlF^tian '/ievi of Ood aau ttie '^o^'lf^^
York? Oharl#s SoribHar�T^iii7T^8W), p^'^i*
^S1
Iiaalda th# botmds of tj|i# Fr�� Oterth-of 3ootl�ic md tfe�
0''gani�ations mmh thm ?s�o�t�yti�rii!ii Jliuroa
tii� t�mt;^j of .fuadaitjsntaX tmd orthodox Gal�inl3fii w�ro la�ld
with tonaoity, both hi^for� wad after th� aaifioatloa and
margor of !-iost of tfe� d#isominatioia� with tha Eatahllshad
Church in the boginning of tho twantiath cQnt-ary# It
h�r� that horosj i^as a,llos#ad to flourish. Two of the- -.;ain
eonsoiouou.� propagators mmm 1li<was Hr-vkia� (1765-1080) Md
John Kcliaod aatiiTJh�ll {1800-1872)^ a^-slrlta-al e@nt�i't �d
e:x5>ori�nes with God is of priffiary iifirjortmoa for I'^skia�,^-
H� di-sragard3 dogmas and th� Biblical booM� as of minor eon*
s�quano#� J<to MoLood 0-ai9ph�ll * S3 notorious th�-Ofy of tfc�
atonoBisnt, in i^hioh hia @xtro?a�- o-onoepts i^snt beyond tl�ae
�f th� "**�0ral viaM**' and in whioh he #jsf>!�si-sad iriaarious
r�p�nt�neo hy Ohrlat, eaus#d �feoh oritici-sm iwid *anr�3t� yiron
within th@ confinaa �f ftmdwaantaliwa hotc^i-odox m>tiom pra�
s#nt�d th0rfselvos,_ Williams Itohartaon Swiith was dlstai�s@d
tmm th� ?r�a Chiif'Oh Oolloga at ,-/ihsi-�d@@s vhar� he proi^iOtad
t'ellhanaan* � id�aa, *i�iiah h� isMhad frma Ms' studios In
a�rmany* John Owminsha^ (1819-1893) � Jalm fulloah ClSai-*-
1$%) -and a@org# i-'iath@�oa C 10I^*.19O6 )' helpad tarnish tha a�i:*-
^�ntlonal faith o-f Scotland, to taading to \an---''�r6stimat�-
thd tru� t^erson of Ohrist^, Cont^eipoimry Scottish theology
ean he siK^.�arls�d hy th� attitnda ot Jolm Baiilia v\mn ha
oltea*-
I shall fr-an'ssly aww that if mij �li�i'Si-o-n l.'-i to ha mda-
h�tw�en thos-a hm& always had 'tr�hl@ in assimila*
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tintg to fh�3.r tlilmklag tto� tratlltional fo ifaulas ra-^
gardljQtf th& Person md ^ork &i Ohrist md th&m who ha��
had no such trouble, I aii'* to ba dlassad in th� �onmv
group ^39
Au-o.ng fch# Hcm^Goafor'-iists �f Britain we h&m a f�w
Gongregational scholars who wera dlagriintlaa witli thm rigid-
neaa of Calvinism, Bath Kdward �'llliartts (1750*1813, In ^a
Groas of j^^hrist, and -'.liloh ���iardlQv (1779*1853), is ,;�hQ. .l^ta^t
af th.e ^S^pQnm!i^nt ariu uhiyarastil Pardmi^^ i� nat att�n ;.t to
sd.nteisa th� Saviour' s divin� natur� they try t� arbi
trarily harraonis� Galviti*� eonceptlofi of tim d�cr�es of -iod
and God's Ju�tio�� sariptMre t^^^tl^^'^^iy!^. tc> tha Mag,s^l.ah
hy John Saith (1774*1851) npholds tlie il�it|- of fclia
t�r against th� attacks of ths llngliiih I5niti=tricaiiu i'-^h#rt
Willijr'q Sal� {1029*lS9S)* tha aut�tsffi.dlng Oongr��atlonal
preaaher, avers that Ood HiK?3#lf v^&n: tha On,� who agoniaa-d
in tha aufferinga af ^asna Ghrist* Frinaioal a, Faii%.
balm C183S-1912) asseals all th� thaolagiarits �f this ci^norain-
ation# Hi� thought ia ^hXeSlj Chriatoc^antrlo, In bis val-
� "^a. ''�^.;iaa�!> of Shri^^t ..in 'f^d^m 'Phaoloja".* h� explains tha
Oiris to logical p-oblo?! in relation to tha frlnlty, 'I'hm,
L^ath^riMod 1� no oldor thaa BonBhlry, the on� is -anlj m
tim other is-i in other v,;orda, if *:''*ethi'rUoo�l le of tha
�8s�na@ �f I)#itf ,. SoMhip '.Tiust ha the sffi.�o� tod to
Christ -God does not fo-.:coi:n� father H� is Fathar ^u&t
aa !!# is Ood: II� Hiaaelf do@� not hsooiaa 3on lia
is Son, ajQ!- 'i^ara He not Sojj H# would aot h6�4w-
Miimi.iiii, 11 II inrt.i.ijii,
39 John Baillla, fh@ .Pjaae of |ta^a Obrig,t Vim&xn
(^riatiai^it:s:. (Mw Yorkj SlmrXos !loVSi�r ' & iona, 193^*
K# Fairhaim* .::ghd ?lao6 of G.lix^.i.at. in ijocie.m Th.@o*�
Ig^ (H�w York: Char la� 'Sorilmmr^ Soii^, l'?i6T7 3'^'3�
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i� one of most osteajnesi works aRiong tha Coja.gr�gatio]ia&l
br@tdar�a^ H-:'r�! h� �ad�womra to oolv� Christologsr tlirouj^
atMos� J@3tta of Maaarttk wa� aot a torlllimt iat#Il�ffltual-
lst� ^�l#n,iuso3 aro re"Daat�d, bat Ghrist um^fp the oon nair-
tr,^'^^ Porsyth doos not aait any faot of th� oorl:�>tuml
asoowts aljoat tiia Haat�r, for &� bsll����^ fcia.� Ohrlat of tha
Bibl� to be tho divino Soa of Soc, ipoamatad in toian forr-.*
Witti a distinct pronaaes� toi�iard# Amiaiaiii*�, 'fel^a
Methodist thtalaglans also assort Ja^ua t� b# Ood* Jato
Waslsy constantly advoa-at�d suoh- a iactrln� that j^lorif lad
t&� rison I�ord, In th� 'IVonty-i-flw Artial@s rwiae4 by Mm,
�� havo fciis attitude stated regarding tt,^ person of tna
I�ar4,
Ifeie Son,, 'rfho Is th� �ord af tb� Father, th� ?@r^' an4
atemal God� of on� sut^stance with, th� �Father, tooic man* a
natmra in th� %smh of the �irgin7 aa tliat two and par**
faat natures, timt ia to say t3i� Qaaiiaad anu manhoodi,
w�r� joinod tog'-;th@r in one puraon, ae^er to bc^ dividend,-
^h^imof is on-a Christ, vt^x-y G-ocI and very rfan^^^
M@thoc3if3Ki*s firat prorainant aafeolar, .hicl�r4 dmt'mn ClTOl-
1833)# in hio llaaa lok I.aal In t i tutaa. � I'^lteriitteii th� post**
tioa af Mstorj In avowing th-@ H#d#�!ti#r*s aivinity, .villiair.'.
^irt Papa {l822-19-03> ^iatinetly states %h& eonsanratlfa
do^a of th� divino an4 hur-'-an natursjs of tis.� I,�ord in
l|lr> �|� porsythg fite Porson anci '^*lao� of JQgu^;^ Chrjat
{Isondon? Hodder & btouglt^, 1909)^ 2o57
Season Hill Preas, 19l,|,l i # I I'JTl&BT
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Fsimley t�cture� m Pejfscm of Christ �" ^Iffio^g fe^is pv<i^^
llflc x^rltings w� **ahri0t is truly Go4, p�rf�otly am,
uaeoiaf�,a@4ly in two natures, indiviciibly la one person, *�*^-3
Stii'/'tnts ar� not prafuat aaang Mothodista as they mora
apt ta b� aurangftlists, Jaholar@l�ip gmerally ilea teith tha
Gaivinistia typ� of tn�ology� H@w�v�r,. a nut;?}ber of a^cdtion-
al w�n 043ntribnta<i farther to tM literatura of K� tfe�diss
on th� divinity of our l>&.r�t, Joan S, Banks of H-@adingl�y
G�li�g�, L�od�, a-vouch��,.
3criptura asoribas hwsan attributes �s4 aets t� Oarist,
implying the Qmml&im huruan iiatura In it also aa*
aribes divine attrlbnt�� md aats ta hisj, isplylng tfe�
dlTina nature in Mtct, and yet it icnows 1�ut one wiirlst,
0ns person ap�aka and aats, batfet in a 41vin@ and Imj^an
In Ijarssany with thia Blbliaally supported id#alaration afetera
Bast and present oonl<i bf> cltod, althau^U tht raalox'lty of
ao�val times hav^s a diatinet liberal 'lJ�nt#
In tha nw hi^dsnbsr� acrasa tha unending hox^iaon of
the Atlantic Ocean a ?:trang� continent ufas being paapltd l>y
revolntianary sattlsrs, Freo ants r-prise imxl individualiw
�a8 th�ir �atto in secular and saored affairs allk�, wiiloh
r�sulta4 in the sohissiatic -peauliarity of AK^rioan Christian-
^\'illi8u^3 Burt Popa, ^�>y;p�niiiui:� of ?heolo^o:. (Haw XorM.?
Phillpp� Hunt, 1881)^ II, "10?,
�"
^Ajoirm 3, Banks, A Kanual of phristian :';oc trine (Oin*
tlanati j J@m'iings OraEaK'/ iSf7T7 o^""
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^%J* iS^nrf 'mrcry^an oountrf �s aoon to b-# r?''p#^a#i3tteii to
tMs land Oi fr�f>dO!Vi where tii*? various Qurr#nt3 of tUTOlogi*
oai thought ifit��ingl�d� aoaa#<|tt�ht%, kmri^m thmXogf
has be>>ii maialsr a reitaration of th� risligiousi l^^alogLm af
tha older aoffirramiti�� �f Surapi^, '/iiiti-i' a constant ohanging
frontier and tho blstnding af dlffarant aultares, Hiia mtx^d
rmltitiel� was fora�d t� adjust t� th* particular eireamstgn*
eas �neotint�r�d, Adaptabilitj soon boaafta an�^ of their traita
t� b� notia�ahl� ia accepting ths rimwpoint af hmtormmn thijik*.'
ars� Although laaking tha atabilitf �f trmditlon and thus
t�naigig to fallow th@ laa�larshlp af tha �stahlishad nations
on th# Gontifitnt, yat tearioa has at.oeaiallf within later
jnawa di@tingui3had thsologiana who a'^pear to &m''i^hM^tm fith^r
a rttdioal litjarallsfs, or an- '.nnr�lantlug and mriltigatlag con-*-
s#rTatlsF%
Rocking in th� %fflaw�r as it sail#a ovar th� Titian**
tic i4m&B.f th� Pilgriti Fatiiara gaw Isirth to ths grc^ktsst
nation on �arth* It wm tlwtr r�l%ion, a strict Ual^ini^iffi,
that ^5,eimot�d th# una#r�^oriial iaaui/,uration af th@ new aaan*
try Mlisn th^sj 3t@-oi)@d asliara* Old aigland h^^d hemi trana-**
planted in tUu l^jnglaiad, hat v.ith a soeaifio mi': ahirif>u$ �*�
ligiaus biaa# Th�aa -English ai^aant^rB, adharing to Oalvin^a
doetrln#�t hald. to th� final autharltj of th� "ilbl� aa tha
ml� of faith and life, Heno�, thair aoarati- :n of th� Lqt^
Christ vma ''a�?iur�d� Mi;!, divinity vm tlrmlf .fisc^^d in
thair minds � >'-iith the coaing ssf rnar'� #:;rlgrmts anii Inoreaass
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thE^ough' birth, thm oopulation gs^m vsr^f rapidly* In 17Cf3
undoubtedly thm iroat sipiif leant f Igui'^ in Sqw ^aif^laad wm
bom, H�, Jonathan rJdwaris, h&t&m fel� d-satn :^.n ITS-i:^ eilveti
aa a synooai� o-f tn�ologioal tnouglit �f ti:Mt3* 4�
a thoi�ough going Oalvini�t, na, with M� pr'@dee�3so:p�j and
0OBt�5npo3:��ries, saw man totally anbjeot to Q^ad^s arbiti^aspf
gaod r>l�asui��, Howawi?, ha did n�t axalt Clod %h& ifatii�r*s
tsafition at th� &3c^&nm ot ^asua Cla�ist� fase* H� also is di-
vin� and Al^aighty Sod tog� thar mIUi tim tMrd p&mon af tlia
fj^inity, <k>d t^e Holy Q-liost, masc? fact^ he- olearlj asaarts
in his Sf.say on the 'l?r^ini,tF> Sotaa ancoossor's tainted
�ith the CO rja<?-' tions of tha Baltai'lans, .'mgllah Btlsts, Fs^^sneh
Satuifaliets and tha G'^rsjan EatiomIl�ts-i� A|?^a g� JSiSSt
tla# D�iat l%ommn ?alno, held aonatdefabl� influenaa* Ifersia
h@ daerna the Scrip tur�@ to b� i&sposltiaas tipan mankind and
say� th@ wo2�ld and its Ufa is tto only ��'oyd of (yod# liana�,
it is ^asy fop hir?? to r�f�3? ta J^sns Gbrist a-s just a good
and kindly man, Ho5?#ov@fj, '^laryin^a work Q.rigi.n of ap^^a.|.a,^
iiad� a d#oisiv@ i?'}T>aot w.>an Ksany ainda# Itiawiforej this
Mm England tlieology bx�ajialiad out into tvm diiwetioni* Ona
t&m&ok the t��t0 of Oalvia mid r&'olm^c them bf thm eo&�
a#tsts of lib<3i*ali�� ^th&r andaam:;'nr�d to revc^rt to tba
i3pin�ipl�is of Jonathan :'Mwarda and aonsorvatisx! so- abiding
^y thm Mj&tov^&ed fait&,
Gteu^aratlvaly aa-rly in .-teRrlaan historj iBodamia�
OFopt into th@ ahuran ander tbc-ii aasploaa of TJaivcj,rauliiiir;
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and yiiitaFlaais'';,^ v.-hlch difrer�d oaly i� a smll degjres.
3ovh uait^d tl-H^otigii m� efiorta of mmsi Eallou U771-1852)
and Wllliaa siltry Olm-nriiiiS (1780^181^2), givin;, a oomioa
doofci�iml standard to mMoIi all sttb�03*lb�d� Jecauae tHa
Trial tttriaa asoaat af th� Q^&%&a.6. is rejected, tho daity of
Sl3jpl�t la denied, 'rb@r��for� , His 'aeraon affards Hlr so au
thority, foF His dise�nrs�a and His miraalss are a fab-riaa*"
tion� iiorac� Bushnall- (1803-1876) alao dii^et^i tii& a^inds
of Ills Unitarian bi^thr^n y|i@n h� tried to avalnate th# Trini�
tariaa doctf ine on a daballlan toasi@� God tJrosents Hiraseir
in tfer�@ different ssoaes as an ^'isstm-amtal � Trinity**^ f^e*
fsrring to tke anciont oonfmBclmkB of Ctoiatendov;, Bushnoll
asseverates that th'ay sbauld nevar be aoceptsd **af,? lawa lowr
fealief or oTinion, bat wore as -l^adgas af aon&mt asiJ goad
and#rstanding, '^^^ Othmrs pr'O'SMAgatad ho-etloal notions trovA
tha liberal standnoint* For exasiola, tte U-odh�ad ia said to
hm an aren�tyo@ af tka social rsaaaliti,?' of roiiiJikind , Far
all the rsodarataa, tho Piaster was an anlsiant taachor and a
good man but not th� B&dMenser and tli^3 Oi-cd-liaiis.
In tho twentieth eantury moat ot th� large denomina
tion� ahawfjionod llbaralistlo t�aching, lienrj Qimrebill King
illustrated this in his mlmm w.e0on.js true tion of ihgoiSS*
in whiah h@ avars' the Wori af God ia an aaeaunt �5ora than a
revelation of what God aooowpllshad rathar than of bhat He
saoka* IHon this hyoothaaia, daalaration^i coaeorniisei tha
ir...i ,.x I in III.' ' " ".W ���~�
'^^Horao� Bu�hn<^ll, (k>d in aiiplat iliaw lorii? ,>02>il>jisrt
Ar'.3tr-jng and 1077), 8l*
a6ii.
i5rooo3ifcioas�. fli�f i�st ^# tha oufceoss� af a rflaa*'s awa p#f'*�
aanal 5X!3#i�i#iio# with Ohrist* In a sabaequost v,'or*i, this
iitschllaaiag Is |^y^th�r obsert'^d la th� , statoraeat ,
Pmn BQad ^ha-s^'^ ali, in thair relation to Ood,. sa�a wml^'
fastatio-a of His etialoal will mm thi� oan shown only
in th� �har-ast^r of a p�rsoa^ A a#r# ra�taph;fs3aal eon-^
aeott^ri of th� ri�ii'iltf of Ciwist ia tewis af suhstanae
or assanaa, as thai-a ara^aamonly taught, sus^t the:fafora
Mhrnllj fail ta satisfy,^?
Albert Kjiudsan also a-^iplif las th� aaatanfcian of th� |*o4*r*
atts in his book r^Qtyii^e of Haraln dlBdarcia tha
virgin birth and th� rawrr#otiaa af th# Bmlour ia aa affart
ta saka Hinj tht ^a^� as all �;@n, ?m*th�raar�, it Is asii�rt�d
thr^ dlsaiplas aww tha d#itf af Ohrlat '*ln order to aaka
of-rtaiii th� Chris tlikansss af 0�id�'*^^ i?l0.|mrd Sisbtihr all�ges
that as th@ 3ihl� ''aro-s^J �ut of tha llf� �f th� Chareh,**'^^
so
ei^st teow as htsta-r-ical 3'�Em saire as wa Imk tferott^
th^ teistarf md %;ith the felstary �f tfe� oa-mmunitf t!�t
l��ad an^;i v,arshipp@d hl�i� /* ^lasu� of histaiff apart frara
th# i>articular histoi'y in whiah h# appears Is as 'tmkaoMn
ikud a& nntoiawabl� aa mny a9ns#-^ob|�at af>art fr-oiu th�
aenae-ffaialitias in which it appaars ta ua#>^
~
^ifenry' ahurehill Sing, ^|�gi6feaM2a la IlB^i;^(Saw r&wkt m@ fla�illan Ca�,, WoTTT^TlSi^
^^Bmry Gammhill Eiag, .liigaloigy, j^d to aoglil 22^*
.f^^lo^gna-gs torkt fhe I'lamlllaii , 19C2T� l85t
^iOhart iinudson^ JM ^mlSJ^E �� Cila� Xai^ist
Ifea Abingaoa ^r@��, 1930),. �^TTsFrT^^
York? m# 2'!aes3illan ^om^j^^^kT^T^u^
$0^ |bM*� 1^*
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�iirortumt�l|'j, r'svalattien for tii# liberals is a �@rj flaxlbl�
thing, r@suiting in a niiabl� li^^nesa of ei:iri$t being glven^
^�^T%tmm g th^me #oiitt�r0�S qiiotatlons inclaat� th� rmmnt
trend of llb�ralistio thou^^t as it wfijrs awst^' frorc tra�ll*
tioxis^ vhristiaaitj# r-up-^rnatural �l#?�0nt ^3^ the i3ibl#
is dialed? therefore, the sliviae .nature im J@@us Ulsrist ia
rejected*
Always in ^''ira^riQa -� liv<ilj and -waiPKih^artsci oonaarm*
tissi was kept aliv� dasolts th� #ff-ort�S �f* the modsrai^ts t�
que��h �xtir-^ats its testi-sony* Fimm thm W<maMng Fa
thers ^mtil th� '.>r@8�iat, funciaraeatal �v&ttg@li0al Qiarist'*
ianitj has been th� ohisf �om#r ataa� of th& mtioB*� ^ros*-
p^rit;^, C@nt�rlmg vspom th& d�ity of Christ, the traditioml
d@g--ms �.f th� Ghristiaji faith baeii stoutly .d^reiiid^d by
abl� theologians of all 3�ctio.aa of Fr�t#�ta3at Chri�t�adosa-*i
Already r�f�r@so@ ha� b^^a raad� to ths �arly Ir^habltMats #f
lev rliglan<i, s<tKa# 0.1* whom w�rgf si'siitioiisd staunoh ddhcreatig
of cona@rrmtiv# theology#
4s th� G0sgr�SSitio�3.al Qlmmh �as tho cimmdl for li*
b#mlisp, 3@ ^*r�sbyt�riiaiii�i?s ccainly nurturod ort^do^Ey�
^iaeetoa wm^ th� hub m& rmcletxs formB ot the eirim*�
gelioal party. Its ehaa-^ion v.aa th� p��iown�d sai reformed
th^^'Olosian, Ohai*l#s .^iodg� C1797-lS7S).^ B@ 'olsatii for verbal
inspirati-oa, sayln-g t^is ''sixteaa^s to aw.Fyth.in.s Vfhich aay
saor�4 writ@r a.asarta t� be tra�'*^^ to niiaiit� ;lncid0.n�
^'^�Jharl^s Hod/gg # -lya t^Kjatie ^j.hQo|.p.^^g <ilew �orkj .iorib-
Armstrong, aii-d vo� , , 1^^ Ijai*^"
' "
t�l faots^ 'm^h mM **M%m tm'^tmd mv -first psrants la m�
f�OT of a iier^�Bt**5^ fim�$. ti� e^5�atSn, ^''Hie current laa-
'^*g� 3api9t�� 0o�##niittg. 'S&rist nrnv^s timt Ite wm m%
.di�is� and la�,wi#:�^3 A �l�il.ar ^stsisi of cteetrta�' w&s
f0-iwlat�d williwi Q� f. Sl^^^ ClSa3*ia94'h mf#rrisg m
m m�- -ai^&immu ufmmi, eit#s tmt dsity &i cteist
is lust -as t^txrm md #tity, aft#r 1^ i�@mmatl@%
-m &�for� ife,�.**5l4. tmririg th^ first daeaasst �f th^ tw&utum
mmm^ ar�si�- Cd* If3?) wtoletoartMli" �p:o#.�#4
@wrf ini*@fti of hetsr�4�f^ Gteisfclifflitj for M3m Ib sot
�lf m lif# but it is a llf�3 hmM wpon ^mt^Um^ la pmrti*
�ular t&at @f th� 4�itf �f Otelst, fsr *J�s%s waa no a�-�
aaa bmt tfe� �tsmal B�a of ^d.**^^ MiwIerBlita |��t feave
fal tfe ia m4'f, but J@�ms 4�afid04 f�itli ia �liiii,:s#lf .*8 ��-^siml
irith tii� fath�r� "^Y� b^lisw� ta a�d, b#lt�w- feis-� to.rsj�,.**5^
i# His �#mfe�rtat-l@ii� A �#at�!?@rarf 0f'lfe�ii�tt ms UtttliQi*-
�-ii#t tto#�l�gi� to t^r#� 'lfei�olagieal ^m&lm^f$ 'Mia AXf�4
ltelte#^ C^#- 1931)� Mh^rM^ to Iii$t@rl6'tl ii#al#fmai�i^ fe#
���m�b�@j> **ir�u �att:r,�t mm �itfe a UBitari� S�d�'*5�7 Sm^
5%t�� *?aba l%lX:#
^^lbl4. . II, 383�
^7j0fai 41fr'si l^ultoer
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�,f iufXm�u��s, hut bffii^***^^ tiding ut th� tim�, 4i,
f.� Hobsrtson (d� 1931^) -Af tin� ii@ufe�m B�pti�t Tiwological
B�@iliiapy, ij3 his pi?�liflo vritls^s 3ft#^tr --(mbts the sup-.^r-
tea�t of Olii�i�tM^#� that ^� %sUoX& ��Bfllct Hmtw^&n im^mX
a�4 ceas�Firattw g�m^8 @�ati�s, to ���0sti��4i�i-t tti� ^�itj of
J#�U@ iJhrlat ia t� rej^et Hia swing g2^�^ ted tli� wiaa�i�ti�i
f&itht
^ 1� a lla^ feut h� tfe&t 4i,m\Um tteat J#�M-a ie- tfe^
Sbrist? m is piti�fe3�ist,. tlmfc deBistti tba .;'atheF
tt3># Father t Ctmt) -he ti^at ae^inowledg^th th^ Bom h&th.
tte I'^ather also,5f
Hofnoi?�!?,, �hall a0ii-f�as thmt J�.tos Is tifc� <i�tt
Ood, Ooa -afe'-�ll�tii ia fete, a�t li� in
^a� �f major dpo^I^im #f 0�-at�xj!>�Fa.r3^ tli��lQ^ -
i� that of author!t|f. to fiat! it and to ��st it
if oent3s��ir�r�i�l� Wto��i t&� wajo-rit^ of pi^s^at-dai- tha�lo�
gians T>lac@ it la -@iq��3Pi�#� , th^j mmlm �mxk Ms �ms
sut@d Sing 0^2*l-�� 1, hc^ Immdimt^Xf Itm md aut#*
�atia�lly d�#tF0j�i th� a#mt of auttoi'ity* H@a-0@t -^^iwrf
naa dli,- that t.?Mefe w-as s�igM in Ma es'wn .�2r#�t'^*^3- so tMt ttJ�
tfe3?�3a# teacl ta be i?a*^atiilili#fei�d and a Mug eroi-mod,,




Gmar, th�y M� to ei�dat�. a ii�%at�s?ski!D to Mhle'fci wa� a-os-sftltt@d
all '^owej?, l�ik@%rt�a, te tfe� lieformticri, tli# -mUwi^itj
�.f tla� rja.moy w�s t�istl��ilt it v&a tr��af�i�i�0<J t�* th� Mrti of
Sod� .4wthoi�itf wet fte*! a aeat�
la tim '^^Iplm^^ le ai!�ei*tain�<i th# �bjeotiti*
f�fm of �jubj#�tlv-� Mill of aod� a� t�jatibl* omduotiori
�r -tl%� iat^iflMt ta*ut& lis gi�#a to aanMsaa* It ia th� spa*.
k#a Word of Qod m^m&d in tM o�i^r&t# fora of tke Writtan
mrd^ 'flms| b^hiaci tbid Bo�Ji is tiie p�?�.�!! wla� 4ietat�4 tt#
m^dsiig�* m is th� QQd �f tla0 maaiftated ia Jesu^
teist� 2a HlK 1� -<[^i!>4i�d tks -flja^l,.�tatfei0rity f@r l-lis erea^^-
tioa* Bi�T�fo^3^y yfo-a^ H9 gii9r�s m..�Mimii^� His sol@ rmmou
for ^oi�ig so ia li�oaa��' mn tt� thf om^**'^^ S� i#
ttt# ".afesolmt� amthoritj, �d tfeat I� disclosed In th@ Bi1>l�s
^8 its precept ibli� iaman for�i�
^aiE��foi�@,, vhtri th� Sibl� ^#eom#s tfe� stas^fd aiM
tifei^tuFe of b^ll@f �ad tiaa bsi^is for th0agiat, tte#FB is mo
oti*�*r altamatlv* Isut to ^a^lt tfa# JiviBitf of tfe# Saviour,*
It 1� whmn th� Serip1^�B ar� <lls�ai!'il�^i that tb& 3a�ioii2� It
ii�f>aimg�d� *If til� f�us,t!sttiaas b�j <i��tF�y�<l:# �|mt Oi� tii�
rigliteoua io�*'^3 fe# 0ibl�**o$iit@r@ti i-# to CJh3?i�t*e�a�
t��^<a, foi? H# 10 th0 thmi& of ftll *>OFiptur^, a�tml
flg^r� 0f tfee 3ilJle i@ Ofarlt t* Xt� ehlef 'OBiti- gro^iS
<mt of th# fact that .it lias but �tMi H�ro � tli� iiord
^^^&mlm lit 3*
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Christ, S� la uiilg,u� Im m�Tj pai�t of Hia h^ln^
should nmt dmtmr us fro� aao^ptiag His t>ei*<ssoJi tout ^muld
s^l^heartedli- o<mvIne� ms of His divinity* Mo doubt tim
mfBt@rf of til� unioss of Hiss diirim^ mA hmmn m^tam$ iw
^fflitig^ aas l�ii^3iig� faila to mppi^eeiats tki� o^^i^lnatim*
^wr^alass, tli#. lBe�ar>p�li�nBlbl@ 'Smd tnlgjaatloul m^vt
i�d�pt�a whoa fiii*#4i faots* Ho -"rot�st�iat, wto n&t mlw
ia a �^ati�� tmAlm protests ag�im�t falsel^ooi feut B,lm
p^atttvmXy v�imG(nd& to grao.^ of Ooi^ will atla�i�@ �l�|st*s
islaia-e to doitj* Aft^i* th� �o�t oar�.mi Mfamtisj �f Solf
iTrit thB gr�at@st sksi>tio�l mtmm^ muBt a�towl�.%#
t� h� md^ flils is not aie^iEM i�ta#fef�i�s but i�ta?is^si�
^tFlm �ss-#iEitlal t� and Stot#p*ss8#l# imm tte�' ^hFlBtiaa
^it&�
ao3,in#8:@.> uaia?, I'^s?�*! ii* 1953#
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km t�� rtrj ifit0 th� pmt tfewugfe feii� ml&ts of Uw fmnm^
MTk&ni�d by th� elottd� of tito@j^3felfci>:�i md. ^mmt^g ��� feto
urotmit J�sus Chris-1 �irroi�@d on th� BmT^id i>ag#,� fhrouglfefc*
out tti� #p#�lis of th� Ghrlstian tiMt lmir@ co.ti� m4 go�s#
glances t^^on that ��rino�l|' Figiiro ha^e disolos�^ fr@sk
i�ev�latiotj� to aBllgfeto� tfcio minds of -Ulttetagli mo twi*
T)�ral s�.@n@ of lifo i�"�ark�d by o'toag� a-jacl |f�t out
of tm sLlmnm md stillB#�� of �tsmity tfe# ''still �will
iroio*** of th� tiOfd s-pm^Sf "Jesus Oferist, tfe� s�a3.� ^@st��*<3�^i,
aa<3 today and foiwffe**�^. tj^� aiarist Bot mlj of th� age
t�t of %hM ag�s� gv�3f*�liiriiag, Ife is <ag0*^&ia,iiig�
��ipl�us ol�8�0�ts# liOiiiw#r, hmm iiKjliJioa to v�il Hit.
p^vBon, isia.g# ajid gloi^f of God"^ r�fl#�ts4 lia aisK imu
mlf too oft�rt b@#ia blurred hj �ta<l� r-itualias, colourful
-Mmplm^f, brilliant ^^omp, serai ilo iastltatioas aaa wgu� pfeil*
#80i>lalois# Frsqu^ntlj thm mmum thrm^ whis^h is 4�*
rioted l�ir� l0ft a 4isfigu.Ftd and fora* Sfttamatlo
rules, logloal oreods, rigi4 laws aM sigusii stat�@ats
%�km %im lif� out of tto rlmn M�saiah, ^*f�r tn� l#tt#.r





iiaa, witjh ^3 int#ll0eti|al �tJL�JS�i*tatloa, �r tii# ilXusti'lotta,
apologist, ...dfe hi^ seientlf I.� twmtlsd, l�e manf timm ob�
tomr^d Uh^^piotmw of tfet� a�.'�'i0tti*p ao wringing from mm' pul*
satiiig heart of mm ^& ploa of th� inciuiring ar�i@^a, '*SiF,
MO would mm Jowis***^
4t if'sr^ry '^�I�lod of tlM�, imd �s.eooiallj dur%M^ gF��t
i^lritu&l opiaes, t&�^� ha^ always b#�i ijw^oji^ to point Sim
Ottt ttmar^ a�mg �^rtte�s �illl@�n aad t@ orj, �ao-.feold# tm
Ifumb of ao4�'*5 l^oai tfeint mmm% hmM^ Jos*4��s .o#�l sti?o��
wli#n H� b�ga� His putelle mlnlBtr-^, $mii mtll �t�imlti hlmmM
for�irer> tli� oy�8 of mm h&m tiam�4 to ��# Hirt mt Mte@��
f#@t tJia ag�� i�oll� apathy �f %n4if'tmmmm tliiPOri;^
IP0l�sli41iig a�el sia Im^ cmo^it Wm mlnd^ of tte- tlaai^
alMaya bmmi a Ati^stiao.^ � Jol� Oalirin, � Jola
Wosloy, OP a fe/ilil^ Booth to #^Mt tm mdmmmm of t'm
^sM J#aas i^i�t, '*�^oa t'se ��My sfeall �oa# to li^o a
flood, tha Spirit of tho Lor-d atoll lift up ^tmkmM against
It is iiit#�stias to not� that no ob� iiKiiTrida^l or
mvlrmX \m� mrm. pojftrmyo'i t�� .original ssiotur� of uiii^iat*
is 9^ orm.t^ tk& ym&.p& i&at a^d^t tia<� bmutj^
diaa tlifi features � m4 mt^mB th# outline. S^@rj csstii*^
%t� 12i21�
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mk@� its oim ma-ihtvyLs and �v�ry man hi;-, oun biai;. Tfae ole-
m^nts and cup^'snts of life tfciat elrivo ^mi to tti^sir o�fi<Jlu-.
siona do not etlways tn&at ia tl� san^�� aireotion^ S^iviroimont
and eirou'nstano#3 � bav# taugfat many tli� opirsions 'mXd^
Christ of th# Middl� Ages. i;5.aot ^l�w@<l in the aani� atyl�
as ttei� Chriat of the H�fo�mtion. 'fiia Siaviour of 'f'aawa,a a
Kw:>ls is not Jtist th# siun� Saviour of 3chlei�r;?;a�^F� Saint
?3pa�i�is of Assisi, Biiiat�, Uatthsr, Rit55�hl, all p2��pagata
their oun iRnr-ossioas of Ohrist*. ^m-'thor,, �a@.h �b� �ad�a�oar#d
te sustain his attitude by appealing t� th� Lord ilirasalf,,
Today th� heterogeneous nmm of i?mt@rial g&tli@r�d by
h-istorians mid glew^Bd tvom th� passing agas Bot alt�r
ths erect figur� of th� imaixanging Ghrist of 'liie ol&sh
of ideologies, tii� ypeeulatlona of Idealists ana ttta osail*'
lating ideals of tfaeoristts have nmvw in tto slightest degr��
varied th� abiding forw. of tb� Sob 0f Ciod, Iii8te�.d, He Gam�
to transform livas, for, ''if a�y rr;an b# in Ghrist, h� is a
aw- oiwtur�j old thing� ari� pmst wwrnfi fes'teMj 4ll tliiBg�
mm becor�� n-svi,*'*? '*r�n'@ll@(j %?ith new as^lratiioas, pmnlf@st*
inir different ^�siros, aaraa rw^aling oure r^ofeivss, th� whris-
tian, vith ^''aul, witnesses ''To sm to *liV0 is Cariat,'^'^ lia�
natural outsorae of ^naing r�wad liwa in an old society
is for th-@ qusBtioB- to be as/ced �cs�c�mlttg J^uiiSif '''4iac> art
tfmul^*^ It t^fe� Inquiry v^a.� mt audibly anB^^m� within th�






Chureiij oeasorshlt* fwrn outside oom?3�ll0cl a rcr^Ij^ Sver siiie�
H� hoisrsred ovar� th� disoiola�. in fils aso�at frofi iioutit OliTirat
to h@air�n, oontr*ov�raj iia� figged itx�0"Uii,d His oaraon* Althougj^J!.
liis iintaraisiliad riatus*� liaa b-e�ri ^iev^d frors ohaBii,irig aiaglfs
Isy T.en, y�t H� echoes doaa through ta� aentwrlw, '^l mi Alpha
and OiTOga, the beginning anc �riciiiig, salth tb� Lord, whi0la
is and whioh waa, and whieh Is t� come, th� Alml|^tf, ''^^ H�
is the Christ of Qodi,
l^r Ghriatiauity, J�sus is aoiia �tia@r than the mmmd
mvBon �f tli� 'frinity, H� ha� imerasably i^sartoiS in His mtur�
the diirin� staisp of (i�lty, fh^rmtom ^ beiag d0seFib#d as the
"Lord,** is tha si^jest of a^�ri�.g wrsllip and religious
��ii�pation� Wliatever th� :pr#@ow�iir@d postulates re,@ar<liiig
ills lif@ tliat rp.Qn m&j h�l<l, �r whmt�f�F aay tbe laost t>�*
lisb^^ and b�st d�fIa#<J #�iif@�sioB �f ill� b#lng, one tfeiiag
is .e�r�tain �*� 3 tanas out a unique m^Mi ist iiiatori-^ Motioae
about Him hay� been oonBid�f�#d by th& iEit�lli-g�a@ia astei no
doubt will alvagfs contimu� t� themes of aontexitiosa.* In
maay oirolas, laowaTOr^thePis is a nmnm �f ditliic� aad c-wjq
of r�'QVi0mn&� expressed agalMt th� Bkm.w%yn�m aat; i^ercisiois
@f tfe# creeds giv6� to us by the Ohmr^^h in th� pa�t�
�lij^^sbablj would dismiss- th^sa sy@t#amti@ statafcants of faitis
for a gvjnoral rigmai?�!�* Hafoptunately, thia attitude i&
wid^s-orea^ at the :>re8^t tim� and has b�eB gerwraliy acivo�




produce elaritjr of &xprm&ion or f iaalit|^ of tiiought* It is
detrimental and '>�mioiou-s to tfe� t^rooep tmdaFS trading of th�
Person of J�Ku� atirist, wto ais birth, lif� and deatli rei
terated tha faot that Sm Is
fhe gj?eat�st isirael# of �t�mifcy not t^o simpi^g
of aageis or ainsh^aiag�!�^ or the bringing iJito beliig th�
rolliij^ spfe�r@�, noither it tba �ftstliig of flaisiii^ sim�
iato spao�, aor the kimgiag ot th� shining moon tn tk� aar-
ksiiing sky, nor thm hoiaiisg of fch@ twinkling stars ia tla�
lilky "Way, but it was th# ineamatioB of Jesus Christ,
Mho was Clroator, t#ok the for� �f tto� created in #r4@r t�
re -create a nw �ir�atioa� Fr�sa ta� ^wltoess �f tlit� aiag�l�
to the Bh@ph0Td@ tliat Jesus was toom^*^ to tha t�M-tUmnj of
the angals t� th?: di3oi->les tkat J^su� wsts go3ae,^3 He liv�d
a lif@ that was himaa yst ditin� and so hmu h%ffl^d tkt&
minds of mmk m�v s.toots H# was f0H�sl ''tn'rappe^ ia swaMliag
sloth�a, l^-iag in a mang@r, *'3J4.
fh� drams of that lifa^ op�ii�, Mith %hm aat �f His vir*
gia blFth, yaiotai ^��3istakeablj prove^s Hi.s divinltif* Parti-'




'*tli^% faitia was omm Mtwmm^ ttatu th� a^iuta^^^S
a@t� th� iasuff lel#at^ to tl� itiie��t� iSaeli as
�^@tta^ r#^�l-a m �Bwtllia#i#ss t� aeo^pt tm� �p�-mattii��l.*
R@luat^o# fit tHi� poimt �amot l� ��tfitiae4 1^;^ aoT'if>fe��
i� �tt#3? h�w- %hB &wld�nm* Th& ii4ba.# Is *t X�a@t
t0�itJLv# �ad dl.^^t �a tfe#- subJaot, iiltfe�tt|^ Kaj'k mm
gi�# t� att@�tlc� to mtM aspect Cl�ist�a Itf## it ^^m
mt folloirf tteat th@y ti^ ^t l�14@f� i� mm mlm&nl&m
@#pti�ii �f Aay&ow,, t!i# l%ttli�v# -sbA
fusts ia b^tfe thmm m^w^tm whl^h mm �&lm4 wteB it i#
s�t�4 t^t mtt^ms #i-t�# ^���?li*� stof^ �d Imk� t#ll.�. Mary*s
m&s�riiti��t, la Wmtthm^B mBiStrlntlims^ fs-@tg �� giir#n wMc-h
w#r� a^l^^ 4�fi0�n td i&mpU^.. 40�ordiBg to felsi,
ti� *Difth �f J#sud Mas �a tti� i?is�t 'ss^^a aa mtimr
Umwf wa� ^ Jeg#pfe, befd� tli�f taget^e-i?,, ^
wm� f@ima w'itli eMXi #1" tii� H^lf &i^�st# l%�n �fesepte
tes^ad, te#ifi-g m JUMt raati^ Mie �-t wllliag. to-
!�-r a piiblieic �xsrf�!�^ was nis^^d t� put 'mr p3?4.iril|r#
Srnt ^11-� 'i� thBu^ht osi tijssa thiags,, tli# -a^,�!
0f tits appeared 'Oat^ -^l^ ia s di^swrt^ t-a^iag, J"#8�i.>fe,
thm a� #f !53�i4, f#�r mt t� t�&# tmt�. tri�# t^j
vti^t for that vhl0h i@ @0iia#i^#4 ts ti*r %^ @f tto fiol|-
O^gt, ^hm sfei^ll feriag'.f�rtii m. �m-, aad taoa �ife.^l.t
feis aaff J#sua^ foi� fee saf� M� ps�pl.# fTOi
i0 tli�w >f0ris m-wiom&ly ^oi^tray yi#w# s# ImM m�
lftt�� IteFj^s p#r�oBit3. mz^^lmmtim of tfe�,. �f�it�
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ang�l af.bs�i#X was s�nt fro;n Ooci unto a oity ot aali-
lee, awQ0d Kaaarsth, To a virgiis ospoaasu to a mim vijioao
I3a3?t� i^as Joaoph, �f th� hous� �f T^avicij and the viu'giii*�
imm was Kary# An-;^ th� coigal co.^� in imto hoj>, aiia saidj,
Kail, tiaou tlaat art higlalj faf�ur�d, the i*oi�d is 'A^ith tla�<5�5
bl�ss<i>d art thou awi^ag. w�irs�n, when she nii'':, aiie
was troublaa at laif= i�ayljag,aa4 �af^t in hmx* nintl what �ian*
n�r df s-alutation febis ahoulci do* .ted ths aogdl said im
to Fear mt, I<!as*yi for tliou liast fbua^ favow t-^itti
�iocl. And If teshold, tbou ahslt coacdiv� in tiij woril3>, anci
bring foFth a s!^, and shalt �all his mm� J#su3fc Ii�
shall bo gr�at, ana aball be �ailed th� Son of til� A'd^^ii-
�st: an-i th� Lord O-ovi shall glvo unto his th� tiiron� of
hiiS father" "David: itod he - mhmll ral-gn o��r tk�j hma^ of
Jacob for airsx-'; and �f his laagd the shall b� ao 0n<i|�
'^mi said Mary \into the an-g�l, liow �liall this b�-| aeelog
I know not a rnan? ted t.h� ang#l an-ssw�r��l aad saifl imt#
her, Holj 0-bost shall eoift� U'Dffn thee, anci fch# po;<fer
of th� i-lighest ahall ovor�haciow th��: th@�foi*� alao
that holy thing which shall m born �f tii�e simll be
oall�d th� Son of 0oei, toA^- b@hold, thy cousin i&liKa*
b�th, sh� hath al^io conc�i��d a son in her ^Id a,^�; and
this is th� sixth month with h�-F, Mho was called bayrm*
For -iJith Crod nothing shall b& lapossiblen *\nd Mary aaid,
3�hold th� hisidmaid of th# lK3r<3 5 he it mfco sf;� according
to thy woi*d� And th� gyagel �i#part�id fTOm feai�^l7
It is evident tbat thic discour�� ^mt& from, Jiary's lip-3# 'r�
subs tant iat� this clai?r, Ijok^ is th^ only one to not� that
^Mary k�ot all th�s� things and '>on-t�3p�d th^r^- in h�r h@art,*'^�
H� is the on� to %.'hoTfi sh� diimlg�cl her thoii^^iitSa
�'fh�s� narr-ativea af� not the xoi�d� of ii3^�stioa Oi*
f�rg�i?y� l^py ar� st��p�(|[, in 'siety and '"ifoho sineerity and
a oon's'iotion that oonvinoas^ "Qkn inVommtlm oontain^d in
ths -aocoiants is of su-oh an IntlPiiit� and hol|' a&fcur� tsiat it
%:'imld only b� imDas*t�4 for oonfid&iifcial -aric sa.or�d reasons^
111� facts b�ias * ��ry pi�i�at# and fa'.nliy oliiiraoter would
not b� ���ublishstJ publicly imt would bs aiselosed only to
^7sfe^ Uyc� 1:26-38,
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f.!,"i^a4j9� �|,Ly;k� Hatthew aiid fch� half family had
this X'-vaationshi-o, helng numhdrsd #s@ng the f�w .Jaristlans
of thia tine, Hiwlng h��n �^ pIxyKloian, lMk@ was in �. posi-
ti�a to serutinls� th� data supplied hj i-lary,. ivhicii he .mmp%^�
as jmth^ntief* .'vlso, h� r-^�lv#iS tfa<s �vi<|#.n0� ^r�'0':^, t'aos^
**which tmm th� h�ginning &yeHltnets#s,'''*3'9 tiMt it
was n�t m�r� hearsay, '^h� fullness of ttese g0�p�ls would
he- destroyed if th�se pecorcs of th� birth of 0-tii�ist mm
taksn away* Therafor^, thay ara not spwi�u� Insertiona but
integral parts Producing a p@ff�et cofole teness* After
txa^tning tha writings, it 1� notiescl timt they ar� siMpl�^
frank, sob@F and trustworthy, f�r nothing of oonceit, �gotlarn,
fanoy �f vulgarity is present in th� authosfa*
Tim subject In not tP^mt^i. in any dir^sot fashion by
th� �th�r v.ix'ters of soriptiire^ A t9V allucJiona iiiio that
of P�nl*s in hit '^nistla to th� aalatims could b^j n0t�d�
H�nce, '^vhen th� fulness of ttis tlrt,� -was coru3, '.lod sant forth
his . on, xsAd^i of a wosan*'* Slrsilar- �n�s ar� tho ^nly other
r'�fs3rono63 that 3->eak of the LorcP m blpth, an a^t &� oarson*
al wa� on� v-hioh ooulci not b� pFotaulgated by all. sundry,
so it appwrs sensible that ^ary littl� --as wlat^d about
ittf 3il�nc@ i� no det^misaiit to �llsaxmtii b�li@f in a truth
that Ip p�sitiv�ly stated*
irifgin birth of Jhrist, the. first i�iraol� ia a
life of miracles, att�at� vlth d�{mr� that He is aou* It
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is His �xti�ao5-diimf7 �n,brano� Into the wrld zh^xt halls iiis
sun�matuyal lifa aa di�in@t He oo:0:#s and liws and I'jf&ves
under th� shadow of "th� vowr of the High� a t***^^ Beoause
th� existing fowl�� of natur� not suffioi-fint to h��r
Hi3�, the g�n9imting &mrgf of th� Holy StJirit bought Hi�
through tho ohannols of birth to- sstass?3- His person frot;-^ th�
baginning ag *'a�rfanuol, which ooing intororatad is, Ood with
us,***^^ His singular life of u'onier and work d�?ran�t� m inl-
tiaticm v/nioh is capable of inir^sting Him with a eharactsr
frae fi'o^ every trace of sin# Only an im^ouralialad genesis
could oroduc� an archotypal Figur�, Onpr�o�d�nt�<i in th�
�anals of history ia th� i^iacmlat� ccmo^ption ajid preter*-
natural birth of Ghrist tim Lor^d, sign!fy ing � by its rar�a@-s�
tha deity' of th� pr�-@3eist@nt Cfee#, Inowlng tht oirewstanoss
antf. gsaing into ths* mangar, one r#oog^i��� Hirs^ 'Viho'was
conceivad by the Holy Uhost, Bom of th� Virgin '^iary*'^^ aa
the Holy mm of God,
XI, HIS nmiU LIFE
fha only virgin birth that #ir�r 'har>;>�ned -Produced thw
only irlrgin life that �irer a^iiistad,. so establishing th# cp�->
dibility �f th�> divin� origin �f Ghriit* itie greatest h@r�@@,
the moet r>ioue wan, the sost aaoetio r>2'Oohetii, all fell be-
^%t* lAike lt35�
-^^St, Matthew l!23�
22i-T, Orton v.'lley- Christian ?n.�olo,,;:y (ii.^aa� City?
Boacon Hill Press, 1940?,"I7T27^
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foi�� their bes�ttiag ain. lone can elaiffl a lif� of absolute
irmdom from gnilt but th� t^ord of aiory, mia uaB not ttia
0ons3qu�noa of a laak of tampt;atl--jn,, for He waa oaught in the
.grip #f the dwil's prors;,? tings* Satan natehed tA^e aafiour's
^arson hj �qualif admirable protsis�� in an effort to. seduo�
Hl^# ^1i2*oughout His car�-?tr on earth He was often assailed
hf trials >.'hich ware an aad�airo�r to stain His spotlase
oh^raoter, He "i^m in all points teaptsd like as m# ai^^^
yet -^dthout sin, ''^3 H� was awar� Hiaaelf of fiia mn sinless-.
n�s3, klilofe He Tsro'^ad by a life of piety, the valiaity �f
this truth. His perfect realisation of �what it -^ma to be
purs Imr-ireesad itself upon tha teritars of the Holy iaaript
that <-te-^iota His eharaeter* Pros theia has ooma a ood� of
Hiring that is the aspiration of ��ary a-dmiring heart* It
ia the standard of One laads th� vllliag �eiil along tim
road to holiness, h^t �ho Ma-j na^er led that vay b�aaua# He
always was holy* Urn never tranagrtsaed or oom*;.ittad wioked�
ness so novsr asked for forgi��ness of sin, but Instead
tau^t others to oray ''forgive us our sinsp.,*'-^^^ Ha .a�ir�ir
tenelt as a penitent but often us a pleader. Iniquity wad
its child re'nors� were forei^ to Hii?' diar>ositiGn# franquil-
ity of !Pind and calces� of spirit were His �on.stantly� Uo
one ooul'i censure Bim for there 10m no rsspon-a� to Bis cjues**
tion, ".;lhlch of you �onvlneeth mm of ain?^*^^ -hen a soul
23H6brews li,jl5-�
26o
0jat�i�� th�: prassae� of <3od. and 'Ilia ho-Iins^is, lie orys
wlfch Isaiato, '*Woe is m&i for 2 saw mdono; b�ioau��- 1 m &.
m&n of unolaan lioa: for usin� ayes tiava seen th^' .'.iJig, tho
Lord of host�p*'26 ot with <loh h� axalai�i�, "Behold 1 aa
vilo,'*^'?'*'ih#5i��fora I adhor rays�lf, md rapont in ^'uat and
ashes, but Jaaus navar �po.te@ asntiissnta so lKjp�wrls^o4
of good for ii� had the oloaaoat aoul wici th� :"iOst iimooant
haart that throbbad mmuQ iten, Xn�l@#<i, aa th� saconu parson
of th� frifiity, H� d�iaan4ed,. **aa y� holy for X am holy,"^
Ha lived a life tvithout sin, therefore S� ia sinless* as
ths Holy 0�o of CJocj, He iaft Um sohara of liijht for night
to b� a bmming and sMaaii!^ light^.
His olosast aai-ioaiata^ an<l ,iliEoipl�a toatifi^d of dim
omml�Bn ojcaisola, H�ra- ara folic who worn His eonsfciint ooi'i*
�oanions anc as auoh Hy&o vith Hiu imd^r �irary i;>�ssibl� cir*
cu^^stane� and ^itmrj conaaimblo an^ironFJ�nt, fhey are fotmd
togethar on th� motantairk-to:'> im th�-- WiXMl^ of a orowd,30
at a Karriaga,3I in a boat toas#d by a tsmrmntp^S. crushed by












o�simw�d by ^l�ry,3^ with a �a^saiJif 3'? waliiing �a fcb� road, 3^-^
In a bQ��j^39 ad?8lrlng tb� tojs.-^lo,^^^ �ating ia fsliowshipp^l
and agoaisisag ia pr&iysi'Ji"*^ 1� tb�s*i various ooncsitioria no
one fincio fault vlth liirn, but John *,i�olara3 He "dwalt ffiaoiig
ua, {mad w@ bahald his glory ^ th� glory as of tVm onl-'s b#got-
t#i^ of th� r-'ath�r,) full of graea mad truth, ?et�r alao
remarks ,
Ghri:;t also ST3iffer�<i for ms, leading us an axaMola, that
ye ihould follow hia :it& jat Who did rio sin, wltlmr waa
gull� fouad in his mouth? f^hog whMU h� wass rwilad, re
viled not agalnj vhen ho suffarad, h# thr�at�no<a Kotj
but cofr'^.ittad himself to him that judgatfe right^ouKly**^
It haa baon suggastad that the Most diffiault place to liva
ia at home for thar� oaa is eoutlimously undar tha �orutiuy
of staay �y@S# Jasua thi^ived is a siMilar situation, haviiig
to b�ar th� saarehing gasa ��@ryi"/h�r� He waiitji yat II� was
sarana and uiaruff lad*
Bafora t*ia orltieisai of Hi^ foas lie romairis uadintwbadt
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�D-)on6nt3 viatoh His st@p� trj fco trio siia bj subtl� c|tt#r*
i>"@cial t>r�meaitat0d missions of int#r�tiatiori w@re
olimned wMoh always fail�<i� Although agltataci, di.; MiftEsies
navar 3uecit-�d#d In ^mwiiag fro'K rliEi oas *^ron,^ mt or inaiver*.
t�Bat vopd, but Ffe oompeilod th� to th� ;:>G3itio� ono� wfe@r�
^n� man v;jis ahle to ajaswer hir^ a �word,, neither cirust lanf
s^'an froTr? that daj forth ask his an;^^ ��'for� quf:sti:nis,'*^^> At
Itiigth th�y thought th�f hud trapped Him 'M&n H� was hefor�
thair o\m Jud^aont bar anc that of th@ r;oriaas� '^Mom i^m
chi�if ��:-rl%3t3, ami �l��ir$t, axid all th� cioua#il|, sought fala�
aitiiQss against Jtsus, to put hira te death, '''^-^^ ''For
bare false witness against hia?., hut thoir witnt��� agreed not
t�g�th�r, "^-^"^ After fch� iiweatigatlOB hf t'km Bammi g��-�TO'"
�rs> ��'ilat# had to tsron-ounc� Him guiltless im th� mreM,
Xo ha-^e birought this irian imto ri'Sy aa auB that par^art^th
ths ^^�opl�: and^ behold, X, hytviiig �x^i^niii^ci him bofor�
you^ haw foiin-ci no fault irs this man touoMns th�a�
thlag� wh@r�<^f y0 aeeus* lit^-.i l-l-o., aor y&t '.lerod? f�r
I sent you tcj hiKsr md, I0, nothi.Bg worthf of cieath la
dono Uiito him ,,4"
Had th�r� hmm mij cause for :vuaiate�at ia cliiYi or had ther"�
been anj #vil S0�B in Sis nature, tli��� erual 9a#�i�s %^�uld
without fell hav� poiat�<3 it out md -woula Imv* feaci'e tt m!>�ear





apot "49 Ho 8 too 41 ttlono b�for� th�?fl, Flawliasg and f�uXtl�s�,
B� ��nt about doing His Fath�?rf s . buslnesss,. In thia sisjudgsd
Man is disGover^a an un#3ti�.oi�d character that is a moral
t>hdnO'Senon. fividlj m onobaji^ts the .Tr,ind tO' �xolaiffl^ ^'My
Lord and ttiy 'Jo<a,
Such a o�@rl@ss charae ter can taaic� only one iaprttsion
ur�on tk� unbiased ob��rve>r� To liiiii H� iis til� llolf Ono of
God, "th� ros� of Sharcm, and the lllf of tbe �all�j8,'*^2.
"tfe� �hiefsit an-'on^i t@n thousand, tim altogether lowly-
me and "th� brlglit and raoraing star* "53 Thl& is th& untar
nished -:>ietur@ of Htm und�r the mst trjiag anu, adir�r�# eir�
oi;rostano�s# H@ li^ed His lif� atiotiis ?aan of different torn**
�5�ra.'�5ents , various por^onaliti^s, divert� natures, unue-r
�i�-drj conditions, and yet B� was al'.iays Juatj, holjj^ louring,
-:^eek and conr^asaionat^, add an^tMn-g to Elm or to tak�
mjthing tmm llirri would ia aitlt�r ca�# aar His pax'f@otion*
Soriptura describes Hiss in the beauty of tollner.s i� I^, Gor-
inthians 13 tl^^-S, -dli�r# sonsaoa� has suggastad that if w re*
mov� th� �o^ "charity" and raolaoa it b^ **aferlst** Mm feta'ra




^�^3origs of 3�l��n ^sl,
^3nev@latioii 2[2;il6#
^-hrtsfe suffer� tfe long, and i� itlnd* Ghrist ei^�i�>tli mtj
Christ vaanfeoth not hlj^m^lf , is not mffed up,, Toth not
bahaY0 hlw.$eif unsaeml^r^ ai��k@th aot Ma o^n, i� not
�aaiiy proTOkad, tMnk^th no evil? ?.0jolc-tn not in ini*
quiti", but rejoiceth in tha truth? baar^th all things,
ooliov�th all things-, hooath all thing?, andurath all
thing?;, Christ nevor failatli*
Hara tb� Saviour in Hia life and daath, tt'om th� aradl� to
th� cross, is saan in tha glo� of purity^ Hii alnlasanaaa
is ralrrorad in ev*^ry asoect of ills baing, baoausa ^*fea
dona no iriolanoa, aaitbai- vim anj daaait in kis wuth*"^^
Thn lif� of li�as' Ha liwd 1� a naopal uslraol� and wijualif j-�
ingly attfssts tka diirinity of Hia psrson�
111, Hia mmBimB mims.
Wipmn His T>ur@ haart tiiaro procaaded word� uhlQh u&r^
us'iafilad, for H# '*did no ain, maithor vm� guil� found ia
his jaouttifr^^S H� is the matar t�a-0li.�r v?ho introduoad a
n�w tteologj, a n�".r i�allgious p'nlloso^'hj, a naw ox^gaidsatlon
axKl a nw truth* At His faat thm vorld '&owa t� listen, sad
to laam of the atamal asoect� of truth aa thej are uttarad
by HiK .and are irf?printad upon tha soroll of sacred litara**
tura, HloodayRus eonoludad froi'- wfcohlng dlB dl&tinguisliad
Ufa that %^ was "a taaoliar aoisa frorf'' Uod.**^^ The profundi
ty yat siBiplicity of Mis thought axalts hiia to th� siiajastio




^iS�-, Sincerity and mnaaphisfciaation p,.ark jliar ui^oc^m'aea^
for "ta'- �n�o:>le Vi@ra astonisiwu at Mii dootrlnas i''or a�
taugiit thmn as one Saa'ying aut^ioritf, and not i^a tfcia aoriha�,*''^
AlttoUj^i an iafliicmtial auttoritarian, for a graat taaahar
�i-iust ba BO, yet He was aot harsh but had a pro �'C-ni-ity for
sjnnoathetio s^d t<Bndar feelings towards ilia hearers,
Jas-ua want about all th� �itia� and villages, taaohing
in tholr sj^agoguas, and praaahlag tha gosnol of tha
kingdoms, and healing every sialmaaa and e^&r's diseas�
among tha r^aonla* ''kit when he the �ultitudes, h�
was soired with Oiwiassioa on them, ^>aoaaa# thej fainte^o
and were saattered aoroad,as Bhmp 'ha^iag no sha^herd.P^
�|ha scribes and Pharisees 'ha^i bsoome dignified �ffiolala of
a dead ritualim?:- instead of beiag Eealoua nreaohera of a
living rellgioiSj, Ilenco, the peoola paadily aocented t&a
fresh iribrating wasaag� of the iM*fioiar* ISaraestosss waa
heard in its tone, truth 0 tasked ita ooot^Hit -and power :'ro�'
nounaad ita ayllablas. Hie ooci':'jon words of the- i-.arsiet, the
home, the fialda co';r-'-ri3�d His vocabulary, yet thev bore suoh
a aease of reality that the surging mmasifM along th� dusty
roada were eoB'riaoed He waa the lt�asiah� 4 divine elersmt
fluctuated through Hie a'oeeah, for John the baptist reveala
fro^g. vihere Chriat obtained His fmofca, ''K� that eopieth f;v'Offi
above is above all? he that is of th# earth is mB.r%iilf, and
speafeath of the earth? he timt ooueth fro/s baaveii is above
.all* And ^-diafc h^ hath a sen anOi fesard, that h�' t##tified,,**^^
""^"/st,"' natth^w 7:26,29�
3'93t, 3Q}m 3; 31, 32.
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It was beoause of this oertain and d�f inits not� that ''%h&
aomj/ion r>oo-^lo heard him gladlj***^^ �?^r�' tense and hypooriay
isiere- avoided, but geitsuinenes� mm honest fer^vour were notice
able im.-'�diat-:-)lf *, Md#d to thiSji the veraaity of the tmth
atee'oed in the atsio spha re of etei'tiity oornp-ellad his audience
on one occasion to report ^}Iev@r inan spake like this
so rais'ilig Hitii above the Mman level to that of the divine^
Turning to the writi.ng^ of literary Boholars, it ia
noticeable that the greatei-)t of tham are rtstloent as to th�
authority �f th^ir wrd. Always they adisit there further
time for investi^^ation, mother opoox'tunity for quer-lea, KOre
po-saibilitiae for nefef interpretations � There is no etabillty
or finality about their thaais, -�'Opoaita is the case
with .Tof-us, for Ha maMas no oorraotlsn or aopeadage to his
teaohiag, flever ia Hf? apologetic* To counsel vith adtfltion-
al authorities is not His advioa� Sit raejthod �f aoproaeh
is contained in the phrase, **I aay unto you�^*'^^ Again,
throui^hout the y;o9r>ela H� often enohaolBaa a talk v-lth
words," or **th�ee safinga of j?iine," or **these words of nine*'**
fhere is no ari^iferatos" in Hia pm^mm,, for He .^ive-a no �il-ae-e
to controversy, DeciBiveneis is the toark of Hiii uttarasoeB*
c^mvyl&B ar-- -mx^-^^rous wliicti illustrate the uuallffiity of Kia
.enuaoiation-^, bu.t a few trm% th� sSospsla tiill auffioe,* At
^�^3t# Jolm 7tk^�
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thm ead of Saiwia on th� S^uat" H� 0owi#nt3,
�s^hosoecver haar�th th�a�^' sayings of ain,�, mi-'i doath thm^g
I will lik�n him urito a ^=-.>is� mtm, %'-:-hioh built ais houssa
n on a rookt and tfe� rain dssooridec, and the floods cam�,,
and thm -^Indo hls'w, and haat upon that hou.3�? anti it
fell not! for it wa� fouiJ<la4 uoon a rock*, Mid swa'ryon�
thut heur�th thase sayings �f win�, aad <io�th thorn not,
s-hall ba likana^ unto a fooliah man, -whioh built his
house u'>on tha sandt and tha rain d�soan^@cl, and tha
floodis oa�a, m%d tha i#inds hlaw, aiac; baat upon that
house; and it fallj and, graat was the fall of it�^^
toothar assertion tia ttumda is found In tha aospal aooor<iiJig
to f'^ark,
.vhoaoovor shall b@ ashanad of ms mnd �f my ymnis In thl�
a4ttlteroua and sinful ganeratioaf of hi?a also �hall tha
�Jon of Kan be as'haMaiS, wh�n bM ef|�th in th� glory of
bis s^'athsr with th� holy aagala*^**
&ftar giving a T^rophati� ^aelaratlon, H# i'���ar^�^ �***iiav@n
aad �arth shall pasa away? hut aif words ahall not pmm
�ay,"^5 Out of th� long thaoiogical traatis� of Johia omi
ba takan'isany n�tahla qi*otatloas, suoh aat
Varily, varily, I mj unto you. Ma that hsarath wy y�r4,
and baliovath on hiia that aent �a, hath sverlastiaij lifa,
asd ahall not aogf into oondamatioa* hut is paaaed fro�
death un.to lifa���
^T!h� t^^ords that I aasak uato you, they ara .�irlt, and th�y
ar� Ufa., Having read suoh aol^am a-wful B�ntan�@s, osaa
i? aiieortad iJnt� tho raalsi of fch� .^UT>arnatural-#- l^a aoi-joao-
^^l-st, Bark 8i33#
^^st. tuk� 21s 33*
^%t, John 3%2k*
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tion Ii� possassad of His own t^^aohing 4�3�ads it# v^iltljout
the Oi.^nsoiousiwss ot His own pr@-*oxist�B�� iiuici dl^iaity. He
oould m�if&^ feava made auoh stat�aant��
rlia word aa it QQtmB trm^ Hli?*, 'tha Liiriag .'/ord, ha*
aoma ^� voifta of Qod to every h�art�. ,H� is not oaly th�
ah*a�al of physioal Ufa, for '^All thlnig� was-*� nj;&ide by hiia|
asd without hlc^i was not aaythiiiiS siudtt that waa vAad�,'"'^^ 'twt
H� ia also tha madiu-f. of spiritual lifa, for it� saiti, �*!
give tmto the--.' atamal lifaf ana -thr'-y shall ns-vsr p-srlah,'*^^'
Caatarad in Him are the issua� of lifo; t'harafora. Ha is th�
stay anu siapnort of orfsatioa aaa tha raviviflar of souls
ieacl in tr�spass�a B.nd sina* lila wor^^ being tim agamoy
aad ��#rgis8r for tha pro^otiori of all things laatarial &ud
SDiritual, oonatitutes Hiu the suprai?!� autiiority* Foauaad
Sa Him iis tha ualvoraa m& <S�p�a<iing upon Hiia ar� mm, ha*
oaus� of the aga�-abi�iiEig Ufa that ra#iatas f rof-; Hira tiii-'oush
His word, ii� said,. **Ltt thar� ba^** aaa '**it waa,'^ Dalty
is coaoealatJ in evary Jot md tittle ue s:.>oi�e# its very
origin His preaching m9 divina, '*X aavo aot spoken of ray-
ialf,** He daolarea,
IJut t'lw Fathar which Bmt m^, ha gav� ssa a ao�aaij(&i�t^
vhat I should aay, sad what I should apeaii, --md I Imew
that his ocMWimmmit ia lif� �y#rlasti�t^j whatsoever I




2t is obvious ^ tiierofor�, S� R^wr required o^firaatiOB of
Hif --ilscu;5sio�s, for what Ha apoka waa iafct^reat and tatrin-
aio truth,
'fha @�mta8t had a imi'wersal.ity � of app�ai, .Al-feia.ou^
i��kiag to individual� im local surwunfiijigK,, yat liis ittaas-
ag� "Terbarat^d hayonti %hmt cireui'sfarai^a� to ancampass tha
gleh@� Mat milf was "Ha spaa^iB^ for tha -paaaisig itM�ts as
trad thr^u^ -"^alaatine, bmt aaroas histery His voloe has
�ah�@d, Itoaa ideas ka�a of taa failad to raaafe ssare thaa a
ganaratlon., tha g.x^at�st authors ll-k� S@erat�a^, Plata
and Ariatotl� haw b�e-0m� a&tlquat^d, fer thair i���@vi#dga
has ba�a suoera^^dad by latar diaaovari�s# f^i^a^^r, nothing
that Jaau� apoka liaa baoona �baolet�^ hut instead Sis y�rd
ia alvays new and advimeed @f th� tiaaa� Chlefeat @f raa*
SOS� far thia ia tliat ll� um^ fehetsas of -s%t�mmX fmlum^ Qua
individual to Hini wm of mora wmluo thm a u�i�ara�, for
thia aomotatioR uii4#rli�a tha questloaa,. **i*ha.t � ahall it pm^
tit a wm, if -h� ahall gala tha whola werl4� m^i Im� hia
0WI1 sQulf Or �httt ahall a isaii giw la �xeharige f^r Ms
?oul?*'''^^ Into that aoul He p$^�r�d aaarohisgly to mwml that
^'�ut of the. haart t?y�cead ��il thought�, murders, aciulttriaa^.
famls-ationB, thefta, falsa %iitaasaati, bla�"oh@ml@s* ^'"^^ Ba*
�auQ� '*tli�sa *r# th�, thing� wnieh defll� & riiaii, *' ?3 h.# siiowa
7%t, Matthew 1S�19#
tbat m has <3mm to #ffe^ tQr$immm m.^ cl&ansiag froM all
'5od, H� �#3C?lAtaji, does m% only oondor-m, but ife aXso
sav0s, Alfaougb H� ts Isol^, y�t H� la l�ir�* 1� la t'fci� Sad
of law but al� �f grao�, 31� f%tl-|@rii�ocS Is si-Mbltd^-,
but not In 4fitago�im to tils scj^israipi-t-f C�i.etafermt�^ In
His oi-m pKps-Qffi, aiirist F@ir�als .%b.#�� f�atw�a of tto- aatwr�
of GocS� ,>fb@B fr�3 th# �p-oas Ife oricKl, **It ia tluluh^^^-^"^^
lis had bom# "feb� p&mXty pm^tmimm^ hj fell� �a eirsif sis*
a�r in owd-�r tteit @aoh i^iigbt b� B&md hf His ^i'ae@, Like a
b�fisa�r�ii�, tha ?>-�^a�im.e�i�a'fc.� Ss frorfj His tk�ii^ agaiiis*
sia lis til� Old f#3tsjnwfc f#ll m^n Ei� �a %l� aross lu tlie
I#w f�'Sfcas#at� 'Bias-� &t0 fmtB M4�i#ii. i� thm nmm% eb�s-
b�FS of et#iHriltf aad ats�Ios#ci by lt�msl Om mm I'm
walk� in ti�#t
Her� is tb� aspect of Bit t^iael'dn-g �ml pr�a�Mng tliat
ascribes to Him a Aluitm mmtumm It mot onlj mntmB Im
Hlisi but it seeti in Hlta,. It nmrn-a thpougfe Hlffl aad ro-tat-�-a
m^mid dlm^ m mlom eptild �it�, sifeua oi5si�tl;i us to thm
Fatbar, but by m�.***^^ rm*mw�T, ''Ife that bsli���th o-a mm
h&th �ir�rl.'i3tiiig lif�,"'?'^ *l&-@, "a� tfastt follTOstii is� stetall




Attain, "I and rcy Father are oiMi�**'^^ ..ordB churactej**
l3�,iiori� other than tha Cte-lyt of aoa� tlo �ne hm aver
utt^r^cl ..-oi'd� �f equal gran-c-aur, wo ilt^mtur'� haa attained
to such fiiaj@sty, for lao 'itsrit^r osri elate tha 'oersoiiality of
tij� Lopci, Th� s�*�a �ayiagsi aakts tliat ?^laiia., '^i aia
br�a':> of lif�, "79 �I am th"^ ligbt of th� w0i�l<ip'*SO �x
tii# door,'*^^l '*I ara th^ goorS Sh�plier4^''*^^ e?; tfe� rsaurr-ao-
tioa and the life,**Q3 **I a?? tiis way, th@ tmth aad tlie Hf�,**^^
*'I aK th� �ffine,'*^^ Th3?ough human fl#sb, m�n f^lt the fchrob
of th� .'Stemal, % tb� aatufal voi�@ of J#sua, Dai fey spoka,.
ffea3?� is no pai*all�il to tim words of J#su� in tii� -.or-ld*
Fnm beginning to tkm lusaairig of His teaching is dttar**
aino-j by Him*. ?3v�i^whojp� it� sigiiif lQatlo� iii r@md�m4 by
Hi:'i� fh� ijn:)r�>s�ion S& isak�� is genaimted by Ilia yor-'^�.
fh� oaly effeot that can bar tru� ills diacoyrass la tliat
Ba i,:. a t>�ing of tranaoendaat @-raiii�aos� 3to.d��'d, it ia ia-
possibla to ignore that Ha is Ood* To identify Hiia in mif












As His wrd.s �xfeltoit�*! His a�ity� <i� Hi� worka*
Ifeat li# is divin,�, tla� ^mvj' Sort of (ioc!|, ,nofc �jakly ��als�i�iat
but oranipot�nt� th# Bible. aQiCnowl^dg�* without <|U�3tlon�
Aftar SBsrching for a declamtioa to attest tliis t2-''���^3i<^ou0
ftt�t that tho caromt�!?* a soa, Jeayis . Gbrist of KaE�?#th was
**a^ti ��aif�at in the flesh, ars faced by Hi^ omb t^sti-
aoay, �*! oa^� forth f rosea the ^ather^i and a� �oa� iiito tl�
again, I l�av@ tia� world, aad go to th� Fafetor*.**^^
ii� iavitQs th� riost aiBut� serutlay @f His lahmsxa m oon-
vlnoiijg t>roof timt wliat H-� #laiffi-s t� fee H� i�#�lly is, ^'osi-
tiv� �videnee is fumisfeed f�r thm Ql&mBt �xmnlnattmi, m
as uijwawringly chall�tis@& the �nlootoTS t^ aec�ot thd deuion-
stratioBS as verlfieatioa of Sis iisa#Ftioii��
If I do not the wfai^k� of iiy f'atfe^r, 'o^ili^vQi ri# aot, Bmt
if 1 do, though ye b#li���f not mo, fc)�liav# tto works:
tfeat y� iGay ^smd believ�, tbat tb?^ Father is lia is�,.
-laid I iB him#^"
Bel i�vast thou not that X a� is tim father, arid tm ?a-.
tla@f� in th@ vwds that I M'p^m wato yc*u I �;>eak
Bot of '-lyself ; l>ut Um 'iitlior timt di#�aioth is fm,
doeth fri� ii.?orte.� B&ll�5V& -�e tMt I aa, Ib tha i^'ntiMi^,





ITnfortimatel^, th� proT>�naity of ijnrd standoiu todagr
Is to striT>^ it-s@ir totally of tte;� -':::iiraoulou3� I'd do so Ik
to Idavo itself in a j�t�t� of i�>otenoy., Tto Church auto*'
watieaXXy b^o��s a Imgh flabby or^^auisafclon laoiOaa cirive,
vision, aim mkd pur*pos�* A Giaristianity tUat Ih aewiii �f
tha sw|>ei�tiatural aaad tli�r�for� d^iaia'ts th� fl.ir-acieii of it�
?��iid�r, th� Lord ^#�us vfarist, oan offar rjotlilBg better to
tha vopid tfeaa th� sansual athaia religions of li�Etlwsa�i�#
The rairaoulou� factor in th� life �f Cliplst is a tteem� that
conf li^st v,'h.at li� px^tiomd to ba^, tha only h^o^im thl� ciiaoti�
world aad tha only anawop to ths m�d of the iasii'ridual.
That is why Ha an-isemea^, ''Gom� isaat� all jq taat . iuliour
md are heavy ia��, m.d I will giv� foii mBt^'"'^^ Ife* bop�-
laasiBadaquaiQy of a mar^ Ksa� ,e@ulci haw givaa a oall
�0 all�inclusiv8 and so ail-^RUffiei^siiti^
ilia alm-iBut dl-poaiticm aad sf^aoat&etic i�t�i^st ia
Qthars :Tiotivat#-d His daeda �f icinrinc^ris, Cfe^ day xia b�hal<$
a vast �oaeomrs� -of |>#�|�le who wrwsg frorfj tmm^0r heart
ttm ciaed �f fea^iag thmn, foi* H# said, laava �omimsaioa.
�31 tha miltitu^�, bsoaua� thay osatlm� �ith rm no^ tbrmi <laya,
aud having mthlng, to aatr as� 1 >rfil*l riOt sma tl^=i;ffl a^ay
fasting, last th^j faint iii th^ wa^ He r@a--'Oiid^ to th�'




for H� "put f�pth hi� hand, and touched him., ancl aaith unto
him^ I will; toe thou claan,'*'^^ fa tho sufferer v^ith palisj
^ apaaksj, "'I saf ujato thae, Arls�, an<s taics' ut? thy bad, and
go thj way into thia� feona�/**^^ Sickly and sad, th^-s wosiaa
�ith the isau^ found awnliaf by tfe� vords, ^'Paughtsr, thy
faith hath mmdm th&^ whol�j go in paaa�^ and b� Aoia of thy
olagu�*'*^^^ Ua^iSF tos authority of the CQm:m\.Q, '^flmu dx^ab
aad daaf spirit, I aharga thaa, mm� out of hiti^ a�d �it�i^
m raore iato hlffi,**^^ a t<3Kosnt#'d boy fiads i^e-st �a4 ,p�ae��
tvfo words, ^'Maia,. ai*!��,**^*? gava lif� t� a �md <la�^lite3��
Sliiid Bartijtiaeus raosiva^ his atght mndar tha iispaot �t th�
oMep, "Haaaiv� thy isi^ti thy faith hath sa��d tha��"'^^
SerroMiijg slatara raeaivad thair brothar hmk fmm tk� gjpava,
foT **h� orlad �ith a loud wie#^ Ijaaarw, oo^e fc?Fth* ^tod
ha that was daad aair^a forth,^^^ Idrsry apfeajya alio raate �f
man* a want la tSMahad by the iwoadar of His harid^ H� shows
by Hi@ po'wei* His ability t� aatlsfy tha orave of aeci�salty
so that H� ia tha aupra�@ Suocow ��� B'ourishsr,





ehai-'ity whioh r�v#al��4 Ilia mtor� to be funi:ia;>:ieritall|- i�w*
Further, th�y '*maiiif foi'th hi� gloi'y,'*^^^ so ija:-.lcating
the brilliaijoy of Hi 5 p�r0OJ3i� fb�y �stabliehtd ui# pi?�t�i�-
natural quality, -b^O'^u�� Iioo4�wu-a all�g##,, "t^abbi, w� tooitf
tbat tfeoia art a taaofesr so�a froin Oodi for no mmi oan da
thess i-"!iraeloa tbat thou do�st, 0�o�pt Ood b�' with bim**'^^*'*
His eorr.raaad ov�f uatur� and it?> ^leimcmts wb@n '*ho arose,
r-obuko^ th� wind� and th@ sea* ati<l- th0s�# was .m g2'@^t oala?*'*-^^^
soafims His r>o-w�i� to be abov� tb� l�v@l ^f tbe bmaan, Hia
works,. !�iMeh aooeawd oxtraor^limry to mm. b@isg, xi^Ttom&%
in a divla� aifea, wer� sifsola t0 liim^ for S@ was divlm@�
It took xm great sxerfcion on iii is part to �x�out� Hlr, wor^a,
fov H� csomtrols avory law of aatmr^i, To depriv� th� life of
Obrlst of His jTiiraoles is to l^wfts? to tbe farco of � imm
:nan,. ills�, if tho aecoimts of Ms v^o^ks ai-*� t^mn from .iorip**
tur�, tben it boooaisa disjointed mr��liSitio�
��rb�s@ aot� of Hi� u^m �o iiit^wowa teto xiis itiifiistry
that it is spoiled if tboy are r@J�ot�cl, Fop �xaru^.-l�, aftoa?
1^ fo^ds tb� isultitud� Ho gi�#� a talM: <m idimself ar- th�
^foa^l of OOii wfeioh 00K.stfci dowa froti b@avoii, �x am tb#
bread of lifo? b� tbat 0'OT#tfe to m& Jihall nov�sf� buager? aoad




of Hla, tfe#r�for�t ar� m ��s�ntlal part of His nature
and t.�aoliij|g^^ Jkuotter illu�tmtt-on of thl� i� s��� in th�
feomllag of tfe� .papalytle*^^^ Mm^^ wo aotlo� th� rtilriicle was
wTOught by tiit.;j poMor of Qo4 tbrougb tb� word of th� Lmrd,t
for H� said, say tmto tbo�, iirlse, aad feaJ^t up tb|' b�<il,
and go tby way iRto tbin� boms�* And teinodlatsly b6 �is*o��,
took up tho bed, and ^�nt forth bafor-� tb� all*'^-^^ I'h�
MOStSor of It struok tho poopl�, for "tbo|- Mstr� all
so bavlag tha putposo of oojsirliieiag tbeis wbo Jesu^ was. It
waa doso is ord#r that tb^y wotil^ mm^ "that tb� Son of mm
bath '5�%/oi� on �artb to forglw
Iiis W02�ks ar� His 02'��i�iitial& tbat is Qo4-, l%oy
ocm� thTOugh HiiQ as an autb#atioatioa of tb� yms.sage Ho
brought te sljaful m%n^ fhmj mt ml^ attest that t.rutb, but
they oonv@y fresh rovolations to m&m*u jnljids, rf-iraol�
-'^^rforasd der-ions tmted som� asp^ot of His mtur�* Hi�
oo*''i\^a33lon ^rofsntod tbo ewiiag of tbs topotout I'^mi^'^^'^ 13am
turning of 'tb-e wat^r into at Csaa of aalil^i� **manif�@tt?l
fortb bis glOFy,"-^2.0 Meroy wa0 the oor/ioulslon tbat obllg?s<l
film to oloaaas� th@ t�n leporsl^^^Beiag griowd for the bard*
lO^IblA... . 2: 11, IS,
^Q'^tbid..., at 12.
^^^%bia#, 2 s 10,,
3-09st. John 5�2-9�
^^Q,Ibid>. aa�ii.
i3.1st* Liik� 17 1 12^19*-
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nesG of th@lr hearts, h� vm.%0 tU9 'nm vhieh um tiie
w-er� not doa� ia a o�m�r or Ib s^OMtj tl;4@3?�for@ , aayom
could behold and ooserve g@2min�n�as� 'Siay� was no
forgory eoimterfeit oraotisod by Ohxdst� His 'Wlsoi� lif�
substantia tea tho s-^lrit of �irt@@rity aad Isotjour In i4iioh
they oroduood,. Haey ar� ia feafwosay with liia oburmtw
md are tlaar^f-for� �xhibltiojas of Hla dlTlii� satup�* �lfeaix
He fefopkad i�.ii*acl�s H� was unoortsolomsiy sayiugj, *'I w Alpha
sad Ora^ga, tfe� boginning and thm #ndiB.g"1^3 of all powors,
whother they bo for haaliag ot* d�itts^otloii, foi- calia or
storm, fo.r? blossljag or oorroatioa,, lEs4��d, it is ill� unseen
oaorgJ that �ncmpassos tha �-ast oipole @f apsaitXoii of which
H@ is the e@3at3P�,
Ilii8sag�s OP sfilpaolea m�2*� �ot tli^ o.rimai-'y puffsose i�
His earoor, for thi^u^out Hia s>i^llo sinlstry H# livod to
di#� G@rtatoly, H� hoaled th� ertpol^d, gave sight to th�
blind, rostorod ttm sick, loosed ths toagu# of Um ik^,
Tmim&d thB hoaring of tti� doaf , aac ��ok� tho dsad.,. biat
His eb.i�f oauso ia ooratng to mittk'w&B to glvo His lif# a
ransom?! f#x* 'SM^y. lJn�3�p th# BhM^u of tfe� otoss E� tx-'aoed
his --^atb. througb th� iloly tm.o to Um tO/ of Golgotha, It
Mithorad hand, Stretote forth th%n& liancs;l^�112 iiirj-ae things
ua,';3t� Hark 3tl'">�
'
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was oa this atsmmit that H<& -oltr-axed His r^iinistrj in th�
greatest saorifies that �mr �as. mado in th� sainals �f etes***
^ty, th� or00�, withiB th� 'Deriod of six hoars. Mm hor�
�vary sia of simiea? of the whol* worid,,. From that c^&axit
H� eaQomp^as^d in a ga�� t^�� *?ho lived throughout history
frOK Adaias to that firtt '3ocmI .��'rid.ay, and. in Sis a^ny H@ bore
thsir ift^i-vidua?*. sins* Aqtobq eitrth*� continents throughout
th� osaturies that had to bm h�t sav soatt�!*�*! iii �"fery �lim�
th� vurm?Jffiih9r�<l masses of m�a v.'ho y^t had to liv�, imd for
their iaiqmitiss stjiffer�^ as^ Us hhug mpoa tiat tr�e� Vihea
H� jmif you ana la�, paiiis stxmg Hie h#art^ for *'H� ^as
womidsd for our trassgrfsasioiifi, h� was bruised for ou.p ini-
qwlti#aj th� qhastisssent of oar pamoe um noon hi-'i:-? and
with hi� strip@3 Me ar� h#ai@d*'*2,li|, j^^j;^ did m accept
tho wratli of God ia His o^-m h�dj for the Bin ot hmfmitj, but
1� ai^ b�>0 the eost to r�&^&�m �mll%n mtia,r@# �h-eh Adm
momMfffy&d to th� devil's t�mptatl<m, tli^ �arth v-as hlightsd,
for unto kd&m O&d mid, '^hs^ausc thou feast heaFl���d mt&
the mic� of thj ^ife, and hast �at�n ^f the trm�. of whi#h
X c^mmauded the�, sayiag, mou &halt O'Ot #&t �f it, cursed
is th� gmwad for thy aaks/"'^^^ H@hs@,^
tha creatw� ^^as �M�> stfoj@�t t� vaaity., aot tfiilingljs
hut hy reason af hiits wh� hath suhject�^ th^- ii�ri# in hop��
beeaus�. th� er�atii� its@lf also sl�ll be delif^re^ fmm
th�> 'tondag� 0f comsT>tioh Iato th& glorious liberty �f
"�I^Isei^ 53t5�
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the ohiiarw of God,^.!^
Moreovcir, whm Satan 3?�a�h�<S up to Sod to alalrsj th& thron�
�f li@air�n, h� was east aovm,, fiilllag Ilk� ll;!ihtnijas to b&ll^
rfith that cra'sh ho hl�at@cl and hlaoi^erisd the .-uiiiverae^
for w� know that th� yhol# creation grom^th md. tm�all-
@th in paiu together mtll now* not oa.l|r th^ji but
cmrselvas g3?oan v;ithin oura#lv�s, wmitln^; far the adop
tion, to wit, thn T'&dmmtiom of �ur bodf
"EhixSj ia thos� brief i^ort hours J�ms Christ horn th� wrath
�f Alnighty God du� to a siii.ful eosr-ios anc a r�h�llious p^e*
pi�, Sstreia* in anguish, th� mdmmm@r di�d, having bom� th�
unkB05<� eost to rsMsiai� th@ m&T'm^ Bp^mB of t^m unlTOra�
and to sav� sia'�-staia#d mit; dfisg hmBihity# Xf nothing
should 3.1^1fy Iiis di�t^, hsra is m faot tl�t el�airly pro*
�elaims it^, for no �ae eoul^ h^vs b�m� mil tfe� iu^mmXj eon-
6MJtrat�ti yrath of th� Father u:5oi3, �iis. apart fro:?-, the .'ion �f
God, ��l�iii� justica -aM di'rla# -^rath. v'la� bowi# hf tho di�iii�
Son aiid hj Him alcrn^*
It is si^if ioaat t� not� that this was a voliantar^f
act on Ohrist' s '''.>art, it wa� mdsr �onpulsioa fresi siiy
natural oaus� like dls^a-se^ snd ?R�a did not for^e ilira to
di#, for Um f&p^immd&6 '"'ilate hf the rchuk�, '*Thou eoul^est
ha-^^ no rxm^r at all ag&iast to, ^m&pt it w^�re lilwo th@�
tr&m ab0ir#�**^^^ Mor@0'?�r,. I!# r�J�et@ �*�ster*s aid by tht




and h� sh&Xl preawtly give m# sor� thm Pmlm Isgioiis of
e^els?��I19 Had H� yl�Xd�cl %& mtural ijcistlnats aad 3?efua�4
to 0hmy thm divlnt� imssratiw,. liis aoi'ipl#t� life v/ould bav�
hmm. a 04l�jiitous emtjasti�oplie#. lie, "'for th* J-�y that
was s�t befoi�� �iidurod the crosa"^^^ �no rwoiiaiaed
feen shall th� �eriptu3?�3 be f^Xf ill�d> tiiat ttma, it :<?:U�t
^@^al^il 'Sh&refot^, in absolute ambmlssioa anO without h��i�
ii� was o-r^preased and ^at affile t^d,, jet to fiip�n�d-ii0t
his mouth! h� is brought a la:-b to tlit; alau.,,sht�r,
aiad as a sheep befot^e h�i* ah@ii^:ra i� ctesb, so �0 ODeiw
4ith not his mouth�-�-^2
Stsadfastlj, in ma�'im�iS8, ll# api-fi^oachtd Oulvmr'^ In^BuMCh
''that Pilate marv�ll#d* '*5'*23 fh&t '..#a4�r was instigated
thro^^ His lov� for a vfowlA that cl,#spis�4 aad r'tjeot&st iiia#
"Groatsp lov� hath no thaa this^ that a f-uiri Im"^ down hi.�
lif# for his fri�nds� "^^^ Hla lov� &bor@ wen thl�* It
uas ia the sii^ej^latiTO tmd o.q ��t m^relj gpeat�!* but great"*
est. It was not Just that of trnfi^ but was of G-odi aot of
the �arth earthly, but of hsawts h#awialj, for iov�'^ aor^
than Hi� fri�nda? H# lovad Hia ��ejai#s� Did Ke not ?r&yf






i^^st. Luk� 231 ^#
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ThiQ dollbemfc� aad wXlltal love, wrought ia bitter-
�at a^oiii�*;, traajse�3a<l� mj huiaaa isffoz^t of cbai'lts^, I'hor�*.
fore,, it is ideutlfi�^ by th# uiyia# imprint of tottveii, "For
CSod ia^o l.c�,v�ci tb� i^orld tbat be bis oaly S�g�tt�ja Son,'*l-�^'^
His saopifieial love r^v^als lis 4i�ine origin*
�'^e vioarioms matu-p� of tb@ atoaeraeat of 3mm Ghrist
verifies th� d�ity of His oersoia.* ^is is iadioat^-4 b^ F�t�r
wh�ii h� sti��as6s, ''Ohrlat als� hath om^ �uff�3?#^ f�.? sIm,
th@ jast for th� -anjuist, that h� laight bring uss to God, be*
teg put to daath in the fl^^ah, but qut&mnBd by tti� tipi3?it�"3^T
H�i�a th� Lord ent^ra into th� -s^ing of isuffsrlxig hu;-'4i.riity is
its �naeavour to r<3l�asa its�lf frotn it� boa^ags�. ii@ haag#
on that 01*0833 and "taketh avay th@ sin of th# v^orlel, ^^^^
Horeovsr, H� takes that sia md mmkm& .it ia� �wh, for H#
"his own aelf bar� om sliis Iji his oum body oa tha fcr@��'**-^^^
�i^aiii, tho substitutional faetor iM Ela saorifioe i.i? r�i*
tarat�d by ?aul wh�ii hfj rsferi ^ th^ death �f Christ in t'm
�jhr-us�^ He baissene '"'sin for us, i^o knoM no &int that might
bo - -ia@ the plghteousnoas of Ood i� hii'i#''^30 -Jhe i\�d@�iK�r*s
blood aloa� T?0ss@ss@3 that ^tti&ml^mm power* Jotei attri**
butts that virtue to th� Saviour, for *'lha blood of J�^uii






<2hpist; him 3on, ol^sms^th us f ror. all sin.'*3.31 lothlag Im^
than the ^i3r�otou� blood of the Itmh of God oan iNi&mcll& (k>d
��3 sinful mm,0 Sod, Mho oaBoot look upon sin, sow fo^r*
givon signers as ehosen g�n�Fatioii, a jpo^r&l priesthood,
an holy firitioa, a ��ouliaF p^opl^.^^-B^ To lom-r J�bus Clirist
to a moi�� Umm 8t��dai*d is to mmm fiife. boffibastio mid turgid
in His r@latioii,shln with both Cjoi aad xBcihlciad^, I'leeo^islng ^
Htm m diTiao> im;-i-@diat�l|^ th� piotura is tr&nBtowmQ iron
on� disgust to oa� of sugustn�ss^
Christ crueifi�d tmto the Jw& a stumbling bloo-k^ m&
uato tha areoks foolishn^ssf but unto th#Bi whioh ^
�all�d^ both J#%f3 Qm&m^ Giirist th# of aod,,
�nd fea wlsdoBi of Sod�-^33
Bii� is o@llabomt#d b^f Peter-' s r�f��iae�.*
X� ys�r� not r��d���Md with oofsnitptibl^ thinga, %b @il�#i'.
md aolel, fmm four �aln ooaTersfttioh rtceilrad hj tradi
tion tvmi you? faxel's; but %fith th# pi^olous blood of
Christ, m of a lasib wiiiaout bl#alsh ana without �%t*^i*l'
0aless �� aeo�pt thia lS�w T�st;a.'".eii& dootrin� of the
d#ity of J�3U0 Chs*ist and that H-@ was 03?uoifi@d for us, w@
ar� fope�d t# tax and strotoh the rtppefoiatations �ad# of
liis if^i*ificisl M^rkt. Ho oa� �aa ooaeti�� of m&f tmnmi b�*
i^., should h^ be Ab3?ah�si,, ''IJh^^ Fri@ad of a�d/'^3^ lio��^





�fao� of thm �aj*t^, "^3^ � Davi<i, *'th& B^mt pmlri.Lut �f Xs�
3i'a�l^'�l37 ^-^ Daniol, "a laaaa. gr<>iatly beloved, '�'^3� wbo ooula
beiar 'tb# �ttj#:pnal wmt*s of Sod mid satisfy iivlafi juatie� mm^
the aivin� Vion of Qod llim@lf. ISaos� la�t imn^sts of agosiy
on th� opo�s r&w&&X um>l.3t%k�ably who H@ ims*
J�sus whcsa hit had cried again with a loud wio�^ fl�ld�d
mr> the gbotit, .tod behold, th.� �@il of th� tmn^ls um
3?eiit la twain from the too to th� bottomj and th� earMi
did quak#, the moiss rent^ aa4 tJh� gj�a�#a w@ft opM�d|
md nsmf bodies of the saints whieh Blmpt aros�, atnu o�iKi�
out of th^ graves aft^r his i�#�.urr�ctioa^ wunt ,iiJtoth� holy oitf , and apr>@a�d" mto K�ay� 1�m whan the oen-
turion, and they th�it -i^^im �ith hlisi, wtehl^ Jems, &m
the �arthquak�i, and those tilings that wtrs dom, th^^r
foarod greatly, saying, 'fsnily this was th? iion ef Godt,^39
VI � HI-;. axoauLiiit BiciUiiigaTiot
As His irirgin bli�th pi^oauot4 % wlrgi3& lif# snd Hiu
??�apvQlou3 �ords wrought rtr*�iouloxis -^^orks, so His aao^rifioial
dtath �sti0i?>at#d 'din siagtilar 2�#aurr�atiori� It is upon this
last acfe,- tha r^mivrmotion, aor� thm any^ that Ohrist ov^^
olslm@4 to ssinkisd tht? reiality of His parson ah4 u^ion ^-Meh
is fotiaded the #ntir@ siUpmpntmiatur^ of Ohrist*n�lo-m<|, Mmm
mm it b� too owratroas^^ that thor@ is on� mirmtf, only
on#, th# reaurr'ection of th^ E#d#6!i'ii�i�;^ on %Ak^h th� early
l�a<i�i�t of Ghx*istianity d�p�h�l for th� oar-ystalltsing of th�ir
th@s�� th� propagation of th# Crosp*l# A3 ^�wl uaya, ^'If
'^37x1 Sanusl 23:1*
3'3^r*aniel lQsll�
^^bpitt he not rl&m then is our *ireaohiag min, as4 jour faith
1b also miii.*/'3.l|,0 , .i^iSTOfora, tha valiriity of tha rmQ\xrm&.tlm
is �f mapr^me %:mm0%m^� to attest th� finality of Christ's
P^rmu and to oon-yinos w�if�ywh�j'� thmt H# is ^*'&� ifiy�
th# ti-�uth and the lif#,'*^'^^ I'he vmlh iaagiaAtloass of aan ha,f�
�nd�ammr#a. to tlisoradit this fmte^mtml isytlol� of thm
Ghriiitinn faith, so it is a�simhl� tso dig thi'Suj^ th� trAm
of tjHaheii#f to this g5��at fomct&tiom t toa� aaa pmm it �
Isps^^&hl^ ?ook� Preauapti^- �at.i siux/position p^^ow uothin-g^
10 If^t the fa�ta aoo-ear ax^d allow th� s#ai�hlight of di�in�
ti*uth soTOtinls� thj^m, p^witttJog m^m md mmwjmm to
dls-eom and ps^lwstmta tiia siapllsitj of th� ilosp^l a,��#tmt#
In so �oing tfe� a3.t�matl^@ id httw^en dsrsonstratlag oonj��*
tur� M tinth OF a&titttog th<i mlmislif.*
4 mmh%T of thaoplos hiw� b@e� 'mt fopMaM m #x:pl�i�s.**-
tioRB of the rmmpmrmm�^ of J"#&us aftei? IIb oruoif ixion, on�,
of whioh ami h@ passed hj mrf quioklf as ao Bm� person wotaM
today eont0Kpiat# hsing it m -m suhstantial aygwettt agaijist
tha histoifloity �f th� msurTrntloix^ 1% 1ft th� falsehood
of Christ.. mm$M it is mmpQsm. th&t IM and His disciples
Amid&d he for� th� �s�p�ri�nQ� of 't^ ''cmm to :3rc>mot�. & lit
aai �tat�, that their i^M raastar hs4 j'iseja again. Xri oontra.�
dietlon to thla, th#j�# i� th� ^ma^lt#rafcs^ evMmm mlMlt%^4
by th� -a|?#*tl�a* ^eir M-^rslis �*s o treaded hy a lalaosr�-
^^st, John lt|.j6.
spirit of g^mi��330-s�* 'Bawst m^^imXf trU^d to raaourit tli�
t2*utli said had m> t>�ason for ^iviag m p#PV<ii�ae and ooiitoi't'-sd
O'j'inion^ PuT^hmnms'i^^^mm �lilisstecl in the sfirvi�� of eoim��
terf^lt ocjuld not saax^mt� as tJij�|* <i0� Iad*�d# iii hiatopy
tii#� is no inoid^-nt of vhioh a mom clmr testtKsiiy ^M.lBt$
tban -this. Should their- h�a@sty b� q^njaried. It caa b� asse��*
ai^tfsd timt th&j lived mi&. died lu a w2��toli�d condition o�
behalf of tfe�' truth. It m.ig)tk% it�lc$d, '"'.�lliat mt^ amM
be desired than this cartifieatioii of �^ij?tii� and imor&tmsim'i"
3chl�i�F:;}uohsr aiid Ms �a'af�Mi#f�iat�s have said timt
the Oruolfied One st^iooij^d � up<Jia tfe^ H0 was placed ua
th� t<s^b half d^ad 'aand lat�^ eiJ^aulstl out to His scattered
aad dia��^#d fr'ionds.* I13. mplj^ mm xmy ask, e�?il^ H�
have �se�@d f rtn a tomb ssalsd by a gi��iit boal4�r asad -�a�
tfeat Mas guajpded bjr a band selilsr�?'* It is Bisplj ii^i-
p�s:.;;.ibl@ -and r^p�p0st��uc� /ilso, is it probable tlj^t a crip-
-ol�d m&BtBY-, i^�ariia.g a ^s^tlj Iooe^ �Estmuate ,.; bmc mq^lring
iiM#diat� ''.aQdical attention^ would raviv-a the mall band �f
dis�i?il#a from intensely d�soon<i�al5 ��tJ had obsejpvad
th# sfi^ni^ @B<I of all their hm^B Into a group of ax^deiit
'*iite�s�e8f M^^w, His death �#s ��01'tif i@d by a Kotoai-j �oldiai�,,
uTiO, Mitb a wpmTf ^i@.s��#d Hi^ side out of ttiloii oao-m bleod
and vat6!r(, Tbi�, oa tte 4iutli�rlt|' &t mainmt wm ll'm 3ir
4, B^SlB^^on a�d v^llllaa :?u�s�r^ p-'^'OV�s ii� llfcei'allj
dl#d of a '*b3Coken teteai-^t,** Tbersfore, iiueh a tli#opy -^ars^^s
o-v'or Ifit� fraud, aa tim r#atirr�Qtioa was not sofsetMng plotted
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ill its ovm. iafe�j��st� As�ji�a?�llJag; to thm H�vi TBStmuantf th�
follo^,-je2�B of J�aug b�lif3V@4 'to Sia roswr^&ctlon bec&ua� of
tha sl??i-)i� fact that Ho actoailf did arisa fi?<;3ffl tiia d<s.ad*
ittoae disciol^s �m� to this C'onalusioa tferouijh the attes*
tatioa of their seasss, nmi with their @yei ,>h#uro, with
th^ij* sars and touelaed ^^'Ith theii? baiad� toir Master wla� was
dead and ia aiiv� agaiii,
4 thirtl id�a.feias, ia- th� laps* �f tiia�|, captured
tiae Binds af mm%, Sti^UBS aad. K^aaa afflra tlrmt Jesue
whrist aotually di�d on th� cr^ss mui waa IWFii^d at lilstcjrj
declares, but that H@ i^wer ar��ej frorft ttia d�ad, fo
oors� thi^ diff iotAlty @f tJa� W9a<&rd^d 4e�otmt� of liig aaaf
masif�stations , it iii said that, mder s�v�i�� ittres^ and
straisa and in an �waited state �f aiad, flls follawaM aaw
viaionary ap-^ear'sne�� of Hiiri, �Hafsy y�gi,t�d to @�� iii^n again,
and thay saw Him hf d��lllisg ia fond �mmmfj on His p^rmn**
alit^� This �auld tak� t!iia�� aft�i* r^Mff of the cross
had lost its impetuiji. In tho atmospb.�t�� �f their old featrntj�,
they O0iild F�a^at� tli� liiriiag � f�� of t;h�ir d@oapt#d l^&dw*
Tii��� �ptio&l halluoiMtioni.; r�-<|uir'# w.rf littla T>2^of t�
�li@w lm%s foolish th&j ar�. Si� 4isoipl�a fiswr �xpeot�d to
s�� tbeir Master aliir� -ag&i^,^ fli�lr �itp#c tatioBs i'lew iiailod
to tfe�- Cf^'��# Si� .four &�8i3;g�liatB ia th� li�^ 'restaoieat
Bjmk� tfei� fflp|jar�at� ,"%en it was r�i3topt�d that tli� hoM \mM
aliv�, ?]attli�*^ avers, "3�3i� doiabted, -^^^^ and Hm-k st�tt�s
^^�^t^Tatttif^v* 2-8tXr�
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th@7 '^h^X%mv9.& mt** Magdal3iie.^3 rxma tells us ^^tiisii'
^orzin a#erri#d to thars idi# tial�s*^^^^ Jotei i�ecopd.� that
'*fhoffia8 onm of tlis tv/�lv�'' was faithlsss^ an^i m3ib�li@�lng,^*^'
Pother, <S0?iid tm distinct �*r^tamaa�� rsi�r�,;.>i��a@at 0-fayist?
Piv� hundred indivi^als saw Hto on on� oecasioa, Moreov@f^
cm� of tUm Mas oaly oawiao^d aft�,i� tli# laoat eoiigpio'uoua
and tangibi� �xplamtlon^ Pstep also i"�latM. tiiat hm- ate
and dmnk udi^ Hira after aro.s@ fr^o* tifc'� �e^:!^\ilelir#4,246
6v�r7 Tmt&TmnoQ to th� j�eisurr��tiom, tte�r@fo3?s, positively
oonfir^-.s ttiat th^ mrsmk of th� 'Smlonr um Ijoth B&m mA
felt by niawseTOUs n�opl� who wer� nsvited, by th@. Lo^ti to ^
so in oip^sr that tfesy w�^ild l?@ '^oafi^wt that had f1�^
and boties, ftos, H� �igp,if ii^ssl II� waa �ot acting as a pisaa*
toit! SS it has h^-m mp'o.m�4 tiji^y, in fefe�ii? iaitlal a,.ppi�fct�i�.
sion, Qonaidev�4. Uim to hew b##B, *ife�r�fo^, the ynffiisfeak�*
able oroof of thoir ilafjtdF*s 2*9i�U33'rsH�tioa wan Um dlsplafi^'
of Hi�:s0lf :;^s*soii�illy before tli#m ali'?'^-^ Urns, it is o^^viouK
their reactioB to th� �,ming of Ghrist again steouisi oae
@f eonf td#a�� that He th� tTesue wbo wma tbeir* Master
although t>r�':H2��d G0iitmjE^ to ?3rejia<ii�-#s and aatural olfHWi-
stances, m@b had h^^n In th^ cl'^ptfe of doubt g. p�ri>l�xi*






x*�sun'@etion could bring theu back to a stat� of saiiity
to b^cow� wl.tei�ss0�, t�%0li�rst pr*^ehers #Vt:n r!art;yi*$ of
the <Joap�i^ Undoubtedly if tUlB iapeoulatlon 1� , .aoo�Pte<S^ it
^qulr^s a gi'^ater effort of T>�^r�uaaioii to b@li�v� tli� fraud
than to agr�.@ tlit f^<st�
Although s��ligion 1� f^oo^igs^d by every kujfivi l^art,
yat all ii�t Chr-letiaa^., for aiiottor �hyp0tfe�ai�^ sp�i3;s�r�4
by K�1m ia his uoTk. pr@im vo� !lagara trios to d^&tmj th@
supernatural ia Christianity. '.aideaYauriijg to rid t'h^ ptracm
�f the 3aTl�>ur of th� ?i��t�j%wt&aj� it vas suggested tliat
spirit-life� �xhibition� of J�ami a� '*Tel@grms fma Heav-^n'*
w�r� disoato!3B4 to oonsol� Hi� sort^wiag follov^ris* iliis
"(Haost** tb#oi?y int@ii<3.@a to t�m& Um body of #@sua d^oayiag
in tb# grave vh;:l0 His Spirit giws e�rf�i�t eh�w to
the saddemd tosrt� of Eis ^�dh&r&mtu hy ��oasional vie Its
fro'-" beyond the ski#s# Froia thtse lnter^i�wa they ar� asarmsd
to re�@i�� hopa of istrortallty and' m^scfiiragmmt t� p-uhlish
th� Qo&ml� S#"w willingly let jmstlo�, �andoiir an4 OQMii�m
aem� h^ar up�-a this sophistlcsil &tmf� i%cti iJii�h thii
fall&oioiis opiaioa trlea to �xnlairi away B-imdllj QondQrm
it, Osiii ao^otrnt f-ow^ 3t� Joim t�s?tifl��-, in regard to ttm
rabuklBg of Thomas by the ripen Christy v/haa J�&tisi iS�i4 t�
hlKs, **B�&@h hith�r thy f ing^r, iaiii4 b#h�14 raj bjmdst Maeii
hither thy htoc', aistd thrust it iato Blmt mi--^. h� not-
fai thlaEIS, bfht h�li@iiriiag�'*-^^7 fi�r@ thorqas h@ap� �tnd beheld
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Hiri cAs a x*&&l pQrson.e, Another iBStaac� 1^ raoorted by Luk�^
111 �3?a.phic t�ii*2s h# .reoorda|.
^�sus hl�s�lf �t0@ci iM th� si'dist '�f t!i#�, and aaith unU>
thijr'tj, ^"^eae� h� wit� 3ro% thay v,;9p@ te'ridi'led and
^fi�i^t�4, a�d sup-yo��^ that tW:'-j had sseu a soirlt*,,
h� said unto th9r>, are y� trouhlMf mid \<hj 'd^
thoughts a.ri�# in jmii^ immrtB'i Behold hand� and :"uy
r@'-cjt, that it is I Myself? hau*!!� n^, -mul aeej for a
spirit hath not fl#ah mnd hoa^s., m y� ��# lam^^
And whmn h� ha4 thus spoken-, ha show@4 th� his hand�
�aad his f��t� And whil� thay y�t hallQ^�^ aot for joy,
and vond&T&z' , he said mit� ther-^j ilaw y<a has*� any meatt
*\nd �^fsy gav� hliti a pi'^o� of & bi^ll^tl fish, wad �f an_
honeycorr.b, ted h� took it, aid #mt hefors thcir^i^Q
One� again th^se v^avam 8ho� that Olwist tsfas %n ^^mlity rises
tiik� *Biomas, th�y listenocl to Hi� vole� ma sav lite, mt
a s^ii�lt, but as a person with fl�$h fflid hOB#�� .dirsn, at�
h-�f��*s tham in ord#r t� �stitbliah a jnfid@a�# In th�li� h#%?il�
hearts* very Bihlical test.te�i3tlal to th� r��uri^�ctio3a
convimffS as that tht; body of th?? H-efieOT^r x-'as both s#�a
aeknovj'ls^^sd hy mmmr<}%XB pm'ol^^ By the r'esurreotlon of th�
Lord th� .4'^-octolie Churoh Imt&vpr&t&ii a piiy;r3ioal ipl&iMg a@ai�
so that His body waa su-soepfelbl� �f f^#lirig and hiiia.<iliBg# It
Maa iB#re than th� r�apr>eaf�me# of His spirit %vhil@ Hia mhm�.
lay o#ld mifJ still h@low tiir^, shltiiag Pal�-stiiilaa ib�oji# ?iit*i�(�
�ut 6oubt th� foF#goi�g spe��latioii ip � t^^&hl� �tra&tm'^
VLpon whioh t� �atahlish CJhxdstlajaity, ili�r�f�'r@, this fio�'
titlous ohjeotion is oatmhly nullifi#<a by the -.rtronig hand of
�ith@ntleatloii�
Still resisting th# lrtrallihl# nvootB of Christ* a
rosurroctlon, .-son Imvei postulutad a further argu;'ui�t� Accord.
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to thlM ^�r� reoQ-nt asr.-6rtion, p.r<jiMj::t^d by �rfeizeaoi^i'dr
aiid later co^'orehentieivaly devel�!>0<i in an Illustrious style
"-r^ -'u-ino-au, no aottial rising again took lula^oe. It was
jnst a belief th� �arly disffliplas had fors�lat#d. They aaid,
'^Heroes n�var -die." B#^au�a of His strong ;:>�$*�0-riality, v-hloh
irnr5-r�.sTO4 ths^a, thoy h�e��� o-omrafiitely oo,|?Xiiaant that li� Mas
aliv�,! He was their laader, thoir orighty mm.^ their hope,
their future, th^ir all| thersforo, ilo sircraly ^mst b� :..,ith
theiss, rtliat has been said in the previous dliseuasiona ahout
the seh^ifis of men to under*^stimata th-;^ truth of the resur*
reotion af>->lies3 equally hare^^ Ife %&rlom analyst mouIcI douht
that at the foundation of th� tim Tmtmi^nt r#oords there
rerjains a nucleus ef basic truth* 'She re-ason why th� dis*-
oi-?l@s believed in the re3urr*�etioa of Jesua 'Jhrist was be
oause thoy had sotually 3@?*n l^lm ali^e. Of all occurrsnoes
in history, t&la oataclyamlc �n� Is urK|UG�tionafol#, ana it
is certified by th� Master* a own rsrerogatlve^ hein^ Sod the
Son, to re-veai Himself after eruolflxlon aa lining.* t*imt
i;: necessary hem ia .is�a3?ehing invsiJStigatiori to eho;- that
everything ha-opened to !?erauad# those apo&tles that Christ
was risen*
theories related hare cover the diffaront shades
of view often advanced by epeoulatlon in th*^ hope of sl^-
trackiai; wany iimooont folk into a "slough of ms:^ond^^^
Should any mall ooint hiive @$eaf>ed attentinii, it only
i��a0(5nahie to say that .it, oan he &m% a:Sl^� by th& �aiOwl�dg�
mVh&t %h9 tmt^'-vlmvm Otelst was Mid wm^ fo-wad empty, for the
fipat awlvi^s '*�3ftt�i^4 lUp md twmd m-% tha hoay of ti3^
t#'rd J�su�*�349
latur�aiy all ath�iet� md so*pti�� Mill put f�-r%^2�d
their p.w��m��iv�d illisaioias* Soshs of th� haw, iia #@lf*
��nfidsn��^ �a^av�iii?�d t� a tat� that th� Ijody �f J�0ua aev�r
lay in th� tomh of ^^sm^h �f Afiiaatliaea l�it %^a� I#ft �a ��ra�
^bmp t� y�t� Sueh id�aa �aly portray igaor^iqais� �a t&g' part
�f th^a� wh� h�ld thsn., as F^tth#irf �Iwly r#v�ala that
mat% t� Hlat�, �ia b�@g#d th� h�dy �f im^um^ &#a
lat� �?m?iaiad#�l t� h� ialiir^Fsd* tod ^h�a J�^
s�pt had takita tk# h� wap|>�4 it in a �lean lin�ii
�loth, aad laid It ia Ms �m mv^ tosi�., whleh h� l�d
th� d�0F �f th� s#|>m|.�hr� d^aft�4#*^
l%i�kt I*U�� �ad J�im i�s!tify t� W%w fa�t.� �m&ml��
�f C'hptat @v�a ��nfifm l)i�t wm huiried ih th� vault �f
^s�ph #f Aa?imtha�a, aa U4x�y put a guard �a it# **'Si#y ^emt
aad mad� ^� se>r>ul0hr� su.�f ^i^lag th# ateti*^ aad s�ttiiQ@,
a to �lisurt th� saf�if �f m �pty t���, @�Ftaia�
ly was o�t feeir air�� fkm&t th^lr aot ��jif lima th�' death mM
�f tto m�tmw�
Hiat th� h�dy �f Jeaus waa a�tmlly placed i�^ th� grav�
it agr�5�<S t� hy mr'2#r�us qriti�a ^rh� �i^ha^i��^ h�M�v�#,- that
th,# grave va��t h�eaua� hody rmnov^d l&t�.-r..^. 4
� TP^
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nmhrn^ ImM tliat Hla dl^eir^l�^ � took tte a&rpso^ but tbis Xb
�atru� for o*i� �fu-w4 t� �fe^liaTr� tbat tli-s tomb was
�^;"t3r, e��m wb#a tb� womm told tbtm*
It 'was M&rj Magdsl@a�* a�<3 Joiitma,, and mrj tb� aot'tor
of othw vmmn tliat viMh Wmt, i4al.0h feol^l
tb�s� tbl�!#�' usat� tb0 a#�stl@tt '^md ttoir ��vo3?di s��#<i
to tb�!i s� 'ldl# t�l��, ajicl -tt^f b�llmr�^! thm
l�r����p. It was aot tk� tottjfition �f J��^ to ts^e It,
aa tb�|r s�t & %.'at�h on to place � 41s�, b@�aua# tb�y �M
BOt b&ld it, they were. f�^�4 t� tnwKit a �Ix^siay liis,, a�
aft�!' th� r�surr0etian
B�m� of t*i� watob Qim& iat� tl�� �itj, and &hm^^ uato
Hi� ehi�f t>is�l�st� all tb� thissg� timt w�� doa�* toA
Hh�s tb�y w�!'� as�s'sribl�i^ with tb� ^Idlar� j�4 bad takwi
��uasssl, tb�y gair� larg� fj�S3�f tmto tb#
'
soldiers,
i^. Say ye. His ais�lpl�a �mm by sigbt, ��l stol� bits
aw#y wbil� v� �l#pt� it tbis �om� to tb* governors
�itr-s w� Mill persuaii� bis, &m^-- �e@ur# you* So thay tooM
tb� !i0ia�y, and <li4 a� tb�y taunts �i<S tbis say*
lag is c^-jT.iojaly :r�p�i*t#� aitoiig tb� J�w.� uatil feia oayt^-:^,
'Bi� R�iasuas bad no wisb t� iat�rf�r� witb it, m Filafe� �om-
mm.�m6 tb� Sms to watob tb� p'Cf�* fb<iy o�� t� Pilata^.
saying. Sir, i*?� i?@?i!�jij�r tbat tbat a��@iir@r ml&f wbil�
b� was y�t alive,� Aft�i? thr�� d&fs I will ri�� again*
'Qm^mi6 tb�r�foi*� thmt tb� B^pulohm b� md� bvlp� uritil
tb� tbird day, l�st Ms dis�ipl#0 �os� by nigbt, md
steal bin: aMay, md mf unt� tb# p�^!�^ M I� ris�n fiw.
tb� deadt a� tba la�t @rr�r sball b� w�r�� tbaa ^�
fii-stp ;*ilat� said u^t� tbe-m^ baw a wat�bi s� ycuj?
�ak# it as sure as y� om*^-?
11� bas3 no 4�8is^' t� a�4dle with tfm affair. In faot^i th�




�ot stolon, Thla is att�st�d by tho gi'^ve-clothea bo ing
n�atly rold@d and '--lacs^d with gre-afe oar� in, a tidy ooaditlon*
l^o a,>oatl�s afiim thia a misfietion \^hm om, Btmplui:; down
and looking into t^� vault,
saw th^ lin�n olotiies l^riJigj j@t w#at he not in� "Skim
e.Oi^@tli SlMon P�ter follovlnw, hirr,,, and went into th# ac?-
^'lilehr�, and tssoth th� lin^a clothes lif, and tim na'^kin,that vjiis abmit his hsacl, not ly-ing with th� lin&n olothes
hv.t M3?&pfp�id togsthor Xm. a plao^ itasif ^ Then wmut
in that othor diuolpl�, v^ioh &mm first to tht- ;.>opu1-
�hr�, ani h<is saw, and b#li#v�'(jl�^>5
hody, th&r@tom^ was not taken by mmmtms or hj fri^tidg,
aa they would both hav� haen in hatt# and w^uld havij left
ths toj^b ia a careless -mannsr..
Only ona argnment I'ei.mins aj-i� onlj oonelasion ia
O0S3ibl#, whioh is to mmit H@ �fei?^s�,. Each Inoident of th@
mmrr-mtlon Bt&vy i� u& mxth&ntio ms, mt%f �oiaod� of hiiitoi'^r
�an b�� |}#^er was th�r@ �i #�ent aop� �on;pl�t@ly d�L..onfitrat�d
than the i*@-tnm trmi t^ cfead of J�isus Christ* Unpi'^Si&Ui'.pw
tionsly^ it is ^tX&^&d mo aot In th� osntu^ia^s of the aiicient
ages haa a proof whioh is as ela�ii> ae th� atteatution �f
Ghrist* a i��s.UfF#otion# With this fiwi mBUpmm�, tha apostles
'^weat forth an� -preaohinl wsix-^'fe^�'^* lliej 4�olaa?'�<i f�ar-
l�sslj the .reality of th� timth of th*- pesmrreotlon agalnj-jt
ovsiMiv^li'-inij oddfa. It was their pri��i?7 r^urr^os� to teaeh
this distin#tiv# not� in th�ir croea sand to sp3r^&4 abroad




takable, risen Clirist coul?| hB.m tM-mad Umm weak lasa, who
had their r-';�st<sr on ths ci�oss, into bold ooafeasors
�r His ria;r::@�. For instano�, Peter ^ who denied Him and i�as
also ^frai<|. of a littla �i4 at the trial of Jesuss, �as heard
s���n ift'^^aks lat�r' pr#aohing thm dootrin� of th<� r^surreotif.a'a,*
I^OT, a fright@n�d and <i#snond�nt grwp of ira^gahonda, the ad*
h�r�&nta of th� Sa^B'iottr hooa^xi� transformed UiM' a oonpany of
i3?nacMic a*�ss�ng�r.a, witaa�a�ing timt H� ar0a#9, iiood Fri<lay
<lisT:>�rs�d th�r*i, bmt iyaster ra^ianltod th�j into � "holy �van-
g�listio band of -fearless, apirit*f illesi h@ralds of faith
in th� rls#n Lord, It yas for publisliing auoh m mm&Ba^a
that th;jy ^11 suffered TlolfWit deaths exo#pt ono, -who liv�sl
in lonelj �mil�, h�ing iraprisonsti on aa ialaad, iuralj thia
is on� �508iti�@ Foaaon ��phasislag timt �T#sus did ris� fro�
th^ dead* 'Baas� �sidnrancoa of th� di�ipi�s for th� pronul**
gation of the remjrr�etion truth ia % pmrtmt and unobj@otlon*
abl� ��id��o� that It was raal-,
MfeOthtr dofinit� cheok oa the mani:m&-j and fcii�s r^li-
ability of th� r@mrris0ti�n 1� th� ^x|st�noit &f t'm Ghureh,,
Indoed, one of the g;F3at@;st t�st� 1� Cferi�ttnd�:� A a�lan*
�holy �atastrwh^ did not gi�s birth bn* grov^th to tii� ^msing
la�iN�a�<(i of 3b.ri.:itlanity^ ft>uoh a asasaiv^ sup�rstn�>ta3Ni de-
��ffi*fs ^ sure aa4 flrf4i ha^-s*. It non� oth'^r than tiie aolid,
Invpregnable rook of the mniytj torib, fhis ti^^eat effdot r#�ifalt
a powerful oaili��!, and in this particular oaso that w^s non�
other th�-i the rising of th� 3on of God, so desaon-iitr^ting
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th�. 'feofld th� almighty pou&v of aod� 3�hiiid the act Is
th� Mctloii, and h@foad th� aotioa is th� actor, iiu::&an -d^td�
tugg-sat a hwao originator, attd sti|>@matwal works di3cloQ#
a sup�i '1-15.1 tural amd 4l�lji� being � Christ arosa fr�ia the daad
on Ilia own initial strength, TOwaling His d�lty� fe�
ohlef worth of th^^ r^suw^Qtioii ia t^at it was a divis� n^anl**
f#station of GO'd�g �o-var, -liidioatixig tha Olvimitj of -SmmM
Ghrist,, Upon this foundatioEi the Ghiircsh vifas ^^roeted to
�lar� ^is tenat to an. uaheliavlisg ^.'orltw 2:f th� ted had
r��i�ina<a in th� grave, Cliristiaslty woiiie hm� alopt tha
slaep af death* Tb^vm- nmer would h&vei hmn -:d;^iity p3F^ph�tsi
i�fith a Tital raessago for a living S.hureh misses tha T%mn
Ghrist brought irltalitj to tht� ll0tl@ss nm&lmuB af follo-aara
Mh� trust� <i in Hii� h#fo� th# dar^ hour �f -Calvarv, It Mas
h@eams� of iast�r w>m that th<s Cburcb ooKtiiTae<l to- g:s^ov.
and has tor tha last two isllleBfiims �xpandad to o�ver th�
whole aarth as "th� %iat@ra edvar tha saa,*'!'^?'?
fhe resurreotiori has h�*ia pr<?clairsai and aoes-ptsd in
m%t^ land as tlto centra of the �bIj tru@ faith and praotiea
of th� waj of righteou.sn�B/�� Hwas^3�nts %&ich hav� carried
tho nav^s of ths risen Saviour aaroas th� -world, sush as t^a
mi.ghtj revival of ths? first four �.�atwies i^^ea th� world
tfralr� of � Itowa gladly &<�<��%>tiid' Chris tiaaity as tia� state ro.*
ligion, th� trrtnaforming of lyelan^i hy Saint Patrlafe, th#
ooHorfttl ^vlags of tho 'efonmttoa, th� �isjhtemth a�ataz<y
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��^�sl#yisufj F�vlwl, thB QQ-ammnlml work th# Salvation
'-in*! moro roooatly tho apostolic cvaiig�lics-< of the holinoss
^sov#�^ats, all rost &n tha r��urr-eotioyi of Jesus as ths con-
vinoijig opoof of their faith* Md to these refomlng Toroes
tlv.i saintly aaagos of Ath�n�aiuy, AUtiUstine, i-'raBoia of Assisi
Joha Wyoiif ^ jotm Huss, HartiJi IiUth�r, John il�oX| J�l� 'Wc^alof
David Livingston�, L# I^oody, and a multitude of oth�r�
who have pr�aoh�a thmt "Ohrist is ritoa,''^'^-^^ and 'feh^ro is
i^rinfeod ia th� annalK of tim� a contimiouB �#isorial to tim
roEur^roetioa. i'oday th� ufhol� blood*.w#,shod ehyireh remains
a living witness to this grmt mntr&l, f^mdmimnUkl artiolo
of tho Christian faith. In th� r'eaurroctod Christ thar� iJi
found tho Author of tho Chwah*s mmmg&^ th%-cmm& that
motivatoB its effects, tfe� pm&r b^^hlnd it� iaflnifpoo, %)m
Sti�iKagth whioh sustains its oharmovor* In 'th�s� clarion pml
of tha roBurreotion is h#r victory note*
4r�im4 this vislhlo m.ommmt limn tho hlooa of �artyrs
fr��ly s|5ilt to u':)hold th� toroh of fmith in tho mmurrmtixm
'l?h�ir voioos eeho throiigh ttoo -agos thjs glu4 mmQvm&mmnt of
th� aiig�l to tho '.�vorlfi oa that fi:i"�t ISastor coming,, "'Ht is
rison�*^59 Tk^^^ iaiown and unknown mmz of all goasrations
still hoau!*' t0.stirnony to th� ismr&d tinith that ^b>b written on
thair hearts- an4; l:tparted to th�� by tho Spirit of God* 'Hi*
rosurr�atio�i oroatod � fires that has atvar baon. extin-guishod
3X7
but has h^mn kiadlod and i!�ekindl�d on th# tiaXXows ^^by ths
sv.jopd, ojs at th� sound of lauHieots, iha fearless re-solva and
fir^-: oonvictlon of th� ?nartyi��s heart atill testified' to th�
historic faot of tho remrr^otion of Josua,
Yet one further vivid, porauading proof lies to hawd^
Paul df&elarss it in thoa� words ! *'l^av@rth�lo�s I livo? yet
not I, but Oi-iriyt livath in ra�,^X60 is this personal
quality that filla tho soul of fcho �npro juaicati, boli�ving^
individual t-ith th� abiding assuraaoo of Chris t�� living
l>resonoo� Evoi^ Christian mm> or v^mm Cfm^ from a radiant
hoart I annoimoo, '^H� who vjsig d�ad ia -alivo again**' fhia
rudisa^ntary prinoi?>l� ooraos alona f roa a hoart ferusfcing in
the exaltod Lord, i-ho broke feho hanci^ of doath and tho gravo-*
ivsrj h.jir!'bl@ boliovor on earth, no mtfcor wtoit his.lofc �af
bSjf is a living oplstl� to this warvoloms faot*
It-.-0�n now ba soon distinotli'' froa an imbiasod attl-
tud� tnat tha -^hole que' s tion of ^rlst*s doity has res tod
m?on th0 �olid� iaprogjmbl� rook of tho- ersptj to>�b a3 it is
related in doi'i-oturo* Suoh a sir� foiia^ation i-^sialnjs an-i
Mill eontinuo to abld� until tis3# shall bo no �oi^^. no mattor
how it ma^r bo oa^nouflagod bj ijaen of �sir�aaon# doubt and fmof^
�"�ith th@ir illusions, jmrjorotitions or i�*ginations*
Having 0k�toh�d from Its touro� th� fuli ^Qurae of tho
dooiirino p�rtifcining to th# doity of our to�d# %m tmm.d that
Hi� divtno miqiMn�ss was attoat#d maor ovary oiremaittanos
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In ov03?y oairli^oisjnent^ Fwa the toagiimiag He possessed
^ unlTepsalltj �f a.-^^yml tim Imprint ol* �t@rnity,, attend-
i^fS aorosis tlTO and eom^rollO'Siding the Isnftssasurah le aaoa;:- of
tho ev�rlaatiiig� '^robahly thor� is no othap ��Oi^.^a aroo.tt4
wirxioh m ffiuoh disousaion has re�olv�ci ana about; i�Jhioh th&m-
haa boon such a variety of opinioas* Obviously, thor� is
sotfothiiig about His Tjsrson whioh perplisixo� itna Xiitriguos, us..
-Any effort to itorato His divine oimrsotoriatiGs bj �ore hu-
rsan osprosaioas reaulfes in a�fiei��c.y itad ;m Imaaoqmto ro-
volation-of Hiu, Yst throu^ tho homt of r^sbat� wm oan a#o
the bright^oso of tha truth of Ohrlat m it i-.hlnm� forth
from lli^ through th� loor-i of th^ ag##^
'Prom ttm aangor to tha aross, ills mtim portratjs
iivlBlty hwamnlty im. its emrj aanifsstod j?af loo tioa*
1^r�foi>o, as wo gaao u;i>on the porsoa of Ch,t'l*t in hW'ibl� aiia
saor^d adoratioa, �we ar� i�ovltably #o�f rosatod with tho pos*
tulat� that wo obsorr� in His htmai3i, for'.a, thm ioooad p-erasoii
of tho Trinity, altl:M�--.. ;;^h iacoxrr>roh�naibl� by ns^ 'fumins
to thf^ reoor'-' of Hi^ virgin birth, i^o am o�dri'^holrooi by tho
mystery of His laoarrjatloa^. It is m. imdoaiabl� faotor,.
nt&tins^ �l�arly th� di'^ino and Immun t-olationnhias in his
life, constaatly authontloatod. by Ills virgin llf�# ^ For ma,
in Hln divinity is diooloa^d through tho a^enua of h�&anity,
m aot) HITS boholding us through & friedadly hur-i-mi faO'S- or talk
ing to with � ar.-doably -huisa*! �oie3-# Arsosig H� residoa
in -a ps'rsonal hman way, touohlag us *^ith th� i'ofiling of our
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^nfii��i4ti�3 .jand kjt;>vring us through mr v&iikiiQBBm& mk& temp-.
tation� with klaaro4 roeiproeal #uto@ptlbilitles of n ixos^m
hoart. His ooitiploto �artislj lifo which H� lived tn th� lilt�^
aos� of siBful flosh, bsing ainloss,, ostahlishts th� Oivlm�
aso@ot iri ili^^ 'Svory .Kan Is sinful, hut haoauso �lily lo waf
sinless Ho is thorefor� divlno, Apart f-om His osrfoot moral
am-tura. His words of cannotidatlon, oxhortatlon,^ rohuko m<X
didaotieal disooursoa isubstwtiat� His doity, rloroov#r# His
oroativa works or power �schihit His divinity^ ma m& dtvils
may imitat�, hut God alon� oan �roat�, JmniB^ th� C^od-Man,
denonitratsd this divin�- ability on ^.(mj oooasioaa, m cm
b� illuatratod by His folding of fiir� ^ousana xnm bosloos
womon aad oMldren froK fivo loaws and two fiahos*^'^'^ %�i|i,,
the -mighty aot of His doath proolaima in ioudaat tonos that
He was the Son of Sod* hmrs of .31� paselon tiokod by^
i-i^printing on the hoarts of stan th� oonsaiou^noss of His di
vinity. "Sho years as waves roll over tho a�a of tlMo, but
tha ii#d#o-m#r still rom-a^ins steadfastly unoh�igocl b�foi'e us
as the otomal Son of God, Through ilin rasurrection E� stmpn
His bo ing with tho divine #igiM feur^ of Qoa^ bo that all amy
Bm Ho i� th� High and Holy Ono^ iitolTahl� ia the B&nm that
ifhat is donot@d of Hi??: oannot roftr to any oroatur� or be
wo-iicat^d of any thing*
Fros tho 3orl':^>turss thes� hlstorlo facts, sffim that
divinity is disoovorod in Josus of l-iai^arethj, aot a& a nsro
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-lai---;iar>isr3 as tm absurdity �v�*jiing our approheaaloa and
�acapitxg �ur ?�i.nfi, but �s �& djiim^flo foro<3 upoa which, fe� aay
groimd �ur thinkiiiis and �stablt�h our hoart�, C'ndoubtodly,
the Bible is �i^ar its asumoiatlos *Ck�d was �-aaif��t
iii the flO'Shg justified in th� .-Jplirlt, mm of angola, proaohad
mto tha Ge-ntilosj bolioToi o�, Ib thif worlcl|f roo@i'?$<l u?? iato
glory ***3.62 flJord of God 1� the bast aa^Jrasaioa of tho
parson of Ghrist that history hm to offar, for it Btmws
ol^arly that, although He waa y�t H� Is liod^
blj �f peo^X�. aJbtar� it is M#ak tliara ia littla accoisoaisbed,
but under it� strong and oofivlaaing p�w�r words are motivated
lata w�ri<3, 2v@ry grouo imitates tba osi'sanality of its
dii'eetor. Totalitarian st^at@s ar� p�ra�aifi�d by their dic
tators* In �baying feis ao�tna�ds �r ras^oadiiig t� his �3�hor*�
tations, suoh oomoany rapKsduaas tha traits of its superior,
dhen follo-..'ing a guide, �vary p@rs.oa umlks la his footstapa,
goiag where goea smd d�ijag what ha d�#a# Likawriaa, tha
Shuriih is the raf lao tioa of its foundar, Jasus^ Uhritt, in
that its r*^.�r-bars, m Ghrist* s onasj, aet as H@ acted mm ll�a
as Ha lived, hor�0��r, iii aaoh pariod of hir,tory the �ut*
standing parsoaagat of uod^s pao-pla in thair o^iu particular
era. indlcata throuj^h their Itf� and tnougtit the living and
thi�king of that time la ganarale ^is is tru� af m�r:S' age
when th� oot#ntat�8 of th� Churah, by thair &Ko�rltmcmB aad
testimonies r^vaaled In thair writings, dis.^lay th� kind of
Church thay l@d� 4� w� r^vimf their t'ocuaaats, we oan ai)i�
o@rB bayaad thair aoriote tiwiv sttnd� whioh, ^^rooellad
the oircussstancas of tha tia�^ sioaldad taelr oharact^rs*.
fb� oausais that ga�erat�d thoir affaots and the uotloas b�~
hi��^ fcji�ir aata aaa ba sa#n uEixser-Xylri^^ thair traatisas*
-purtht""^'** th� laadera display thos� wh� ar*^ lad, and ttii-ouish
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th� -^'ersmality of the diraotor can h�s eifivlsaged t^osa Mho &v�
h@lng aireoted, fherafoM, throutjh tha �f^& of r^nrtsssntative
Wi@n of tlieir e^oob w� eaa s^f-- tha litemss �f the Ohrist thoir
">ariod s^FVed* In tha� i� tooarfiated tha Saviour of Christeia*
dam as H� was #xhihitad hy thair assooiatt%0^�
Having viewed tha aaeoimts left by thos� af ra'>ute of
every ara, hav� at the sarae time acaimad. through ^�ii�
writings tha conoapts of thos� for 'whom thsy wrote* Various
aspects in thair tastimony have e^nphasisad and reiterated
th� oharaoteristioa of thos� for whoa thay atspeal, fiarough
hiatorio rafsranoe, apala-gatio traatiaa, ''>olasiio assertion or
theological dlsousslon, th*?y h�v� rafleeted th� fe^lintg of
thair lassar-known o�ntaK.i^^orari�s, !fems,as they based thair
oninlons on the yord of Sod, thay oortrayed a true picture
of tha mohangiag Christ, hut v^hanaver tha Scriptures were
aaglactad a oarieatmr� of th@ Hadaamar �as givaru
Ths greataat �adera ax�apl@ of this i� @x;pr#a�ad by
the noinan Catholic hierarchy, who t>laa� traditiOEi aa int�r�
^�5rated hy th� Church on equal status -fejitfi H^ly �rit, ^Kot
all the tj^aths ravaaled for us mx*� found In tha 3ibl#T ao�a
ar� found only In Oivine Tradition,"^'' %aira, it i^ damaadad
"Divine fmditi-'fi rmi^t hm believad as firmly as the ^iible
because it also oontaiBs th� uord of ��d� If tradition
�^A ^'at@ohia?-: of Chris tian "poe trine, raviasd edition
of th� 3a'lti3nor@. Cat eghi an; Ho^ J_ ( ''&t�r?ion, Kew Jerssy: St.
.\nthoiiy' <^lld ^"'r@ss, 191ilJ, ^� 399.
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Is seat of the final authority in th� Gau2�oh and it :>Qr�
-�3trat�3 its '^hiloao ��'hy thsough an "irifaliibla" .^ia.;.>ctG:/ , �fchan
it la TJODsibl� for religion- 'faith to alt�r vith tha auocesd-
inii yaars, Chriat haoowaa .dlatortao aa new f�*itur�s and
falsei faoots of.tv/istad truth, oftan aj^ncristlslng with sur-^-ouria�
ing haathen oraetioes ana foreign ideologies, are amd� part
of His b�ing� fh� ?^Qpa� oari ahanga their idaaa imci�r the
'^raasur� of �vents, Catholioa have alt.aya vaunt. tnat their
cra�<a vas ''s?'?ffi3@r <aiidmi,'~^ but history oo3atra<jiot� moh a alalsjj
indicating contrary to thd'ir boasts that th#re has h��n a
coincidanca of pagan auperstitions with Hew 'A's:-stsLf'P--nt w'bris-
tianity since antiquity, fha Word of God has 'beeoK� subor
dinate to tha soeoulationa o-f aa unffolritual �llque. Thus,
thay haira ralai_?;at9d Jaaus Ohi-ist to th� �xtarior of their
r#liti;ion, substitut lo^j in His plaa� the ��.>r-iest on stirth aiid
Mary in heaven,
I, THE H0M41I GafHuLXC Phii:3T
fu'mliig to th<^ intrasion of th� wioat uoon Ghi"lst�a
rights in ths Uhar<jh, it Is noticed that priestlj?' functions
as held hy i^ori&n Gatholicisw cannot oonstmed froK th�
Kaw T' - ' 3 1a"'.ent ,
Joii hath set uon� in the Gliu^^oh, first apostles, aecon-
��'arlly' ^ro-Vhet3, thirdly teacher, after that raraoles,
thon gifts of healings, h@lt>a, jyOV�rn-:'enta, diver^^lties
of tongues^ Are all ar>oatl@a't ara all :>ro -hotst are., all
t'sach'^ps? ara all v-oritars of ridraolss'r Have all tha
jjgif ts of healing? do all sneak with tongue a? do all in-t'3r'^r�jt?3
~ "
3i Gorinthiana 12 : - 30 �
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Herein tim aaorarrmstai corioeption of a, priestly office I0
abs�at fro'" tha duties and work assi^i^iod to believers � Only
whan the distortions of false traditionc; are mperijsr'osed
unon the plain connofcati-:)n �f Scripture oan tha .hcrman -prieats
discredit Ohrist and dominata thcsir devot-?*ea, 'Jwo exclusive
Privileges exercised ae divine prerogatives fmaaiice thsir
position to th# olace of God and dermnd alleglsinc� frsifi tho
faithful,
^fh'^ first of thee� aeouliar ri,iht& is '*th� jmrl^-dlo-
tion over the natural 3ody of Ohrist,'* whioh oonfere ozx the
oriest th� ''tsower to change bread and wine into tne body and
blo�� of Oliriet by repeating at the Gobs -&o rat ion �f the Haes
the werda of Christ; �i:his is My body tale is ih^' blooa,^*
li'sferring to tliis auttiorltf, some st>utmmmti$ are quoted frorc.
tha venerable J* B, Vlanney, (Sur� d* Ars hy *J� Maoaulay
Mhieh indicate . the usurpation of Oiirlst's reals; hgr the priest
"where ther--^ i^ no priest there 1& mo s&Grifie#, and w,her�>
there io no sacrifice there i� no rslii^ioa*'*^^ Further, oro-
f�nity is heightened when it is eaid, "-^^ithout ths oria^t the
death and tjassioa of eu,s* l^ord v^jould he of no avail to us,**^
Also, '*S�e th� oower of th^s 'oriesti ".-j on� word from his
lios, he changes a !5i%c� of bread iato a Qodl A {^^w&at&r feat
'�'d v^tcchigK of Christian Po.ctrinj^. p. 200*.
Kacauley, Th.^; Bibl a ana tfae ^travQb, of .,-0;;;:e,
(Chicagds ^'oody Press, 19i|.6T7^
"LoCi> cit�
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than thm- erf^atltm �f a vjorld#**-^ Moreoxrar, blas-pherfij h@oaM�s
outragloua in ths fallowing r�mmrkB, ''If i were to r.-aat a
oriest and an ang@l, I would salute tho orl^at b@fo2�a aalu-
tirif-, tha on^el. The ang�l Is a friend of QoA, but th� -3ri�at
holds th': Place of Ood,'*�
in tha second sacerdotal prarogativ� , that of "Juris
diction over th� mystical Body of Christ,'*^ the oriest r?i�
eeives tn� authority to fors^lve sins, as 'ch^re was. a mis-
interprstation of th� L�rd�s uttorano� giwn in His pra-re-
surraction days during Hi� passion- in th� uppar took-, eonoern-
in,? tha last suoosr whon
H� took braad, and gave thanks, and braKo it, and gave
unto the.--;, saying, Thia is ^y hody unioh lit glv�n for
you: this do^ in ra?o<irhrmno@ of Xik�wls� also th�
oao after supoar, sayin^^, fhia cuo is th# new testament
in my hlood which is sh�cf for you, 3^0
s� Birailarly th� sacrarftemtarian hypothesis of Catholieiaa
misconstrued th� p^st-resurrootlon prooaa-dautio ina true tion
oFOfnulgatsd in th� up'o&r vocm 'nhmn th"- ^iavlouTg breathing
on then, ''Saith unto tham, Kaeaiv-a ye tha Holy tirhost? .ifhosa-
soaver sins y� remit, , they ar� remitted imto thoiBj and whose-
soever sins retain, they ar-'.- retained* In addition,
"^I^o. cit�
^l/00�. cit^
% Cat f^chiatal ^.f Chrjatlan ?oo trine. p� 1,31* 137�
l%t* Uxk� 22? 19*20,
^^St� John 20f22,23.
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^h� oharg� tso Peters ^'Whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
shall b� bound in heaven t and' whatsoever thou shalt loosa
on �arth jshali be loosed in boaven, i?* thought to reatfira
the suoposition that the ov'i&&t can absolve sin�. May it
not b� asked, *'�#jo oan forgive sins but God �nly?**^3 Mo m&n
has this powart therfsfor�, Jeaua Ufar-iat, beaau�� H� is God,
could say to '*the aick of th# palsy, SoK|, thj sins be forgiv*
en ^�e,"2.1|. Mones other has this autriority^
Mowhers In the Blblieal &iri tings ia ther^ an aeaount
giv�in �f any disaipl� of Ohrist taking uoon hirsself th� du-
ties of a oriestly office as it Is �xereised in th# i'.oaan
coi-^'^mnionw Because Holy 4rlt hm been mutilated by Ro:s#,
Catholics can dieeredit the Lord and exalt the r>rieat as
**woth�r Chrietp^J^i' Therefore, he oark say to his ao.ngrega*>
tion, '*You may r�ly uiDon �hat X tell you with the saaie oer*�
talnty as if you heard Christ himself iirpeaK:* what a oonsol-
Ing orooosition that IsS"*^^ Hofefever, the preoepts of the
Bible aad the injunctione of the C^apaoy d� not eolloqu� ex
actly* The falsehoods of tradition only surroorted by the
dictates of the Jhuroh ha�� so beolouded the truth of God th*t
"^^St. Katthftu 16j19#
^3st, Hark 2?7�
^ g.i^teehia^ of gm^lsti&n .r^ootrigie^ 'j� 3>3�
^^3, Ford, 3* Ht Marvin and others, .^rro^s of the
f;;of;;an Cathpllo Guuroji (St, I�oule? James x^hasjlJ^^ rs , iS^Q ) ,
�n ^ 113�
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ths oreatlga of th� priast ha� UxcTm&md vhile that of Christ
has doGr�ased�
II. THS viHaii-i mm
Similarly, in th� aoaaciousa^ss of th^^ Ciiurch, l^iarj
4�thr0iia� the liOrd In haa^en it: despised th� -.ord of
C?od, supola??i�atl�g it by ��pimiona, 4 nmib�r of s^rihlanoa�
reasRbliag th�s9 of Jasus caricatur� h@r life*
Ghroaologiaaily in Mary-*s life, tha Xramaeulate Oon*
o�pti<m is first, cMarraspusa^iag in th# Ufa of our R^daeeer
to His virgin birth,, ri'hen Oatholio �ollega stu4�nts ar�
askai4, say hur~-;m p4T>mn m&r ^>rasarvad fmm original
gint**^*^ thay ar� tau^t t� rtply, '^Si� Sltss^d �irg.lii Mary
was preserved f-ro� original sin In of tha sjarits af
her Divin� Sonj an-i thi� privil#g� is sailed her liipmeulat�
Conea-otion,'*^^ Praois� subatmtiatioa fror* 3<sripturo is
wanting to aupnort thia oroposition* ^Tk� Bibla mwher�
elaims abaoluta siialassneaa for Mary, but ol^arly intlmt�@
We Goatrary. This Imk has. b#�n said td hav� ba-m sup
plied by da^laratloas fmm th� Fathars. a>>i�var, theae hair�
bean thm ssus� of limg and ts^dlwaa csoatrowrsias, yielding
**, , G, r;i;:ssQ�- l^ruf and th� l^'ala� ( /.mltis^o^r� s
'^Ijsarton, aarron and gmpaay, lOWT, KoT^
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soacluslir� arguii)@at aa a'hasl� uoon vlilcii this t'sn&t of
balief ean ba sustained^ �Wor@�^�rj, oonjaotupa a*cmot
ba countenanced* Aim., GNad ia n^t toe ooir{i-:'and#d. l@gls*
Iat� at th� or<i�rs of tha .^omn Uatholia hi�rai'��h|' when His
4tfoi�d oontradictii fals#h0@5i�
As �:&ry*s conception was isaglndi t� b# Itto that of
�ur r^rd�a, a� h�r Ufa is said t� ratemhl� His in its sin-
lassnssa^ fee Oiiurch taaahsrs, '''By a spTOial pri'srilaga ^f
Msighty Qo�g Our Slassdd S<�th�r um tmm throughout h�tr
life from all actual sin, hoth a�rtal and vanial.***^^ Sh@
had n#t th� l�aat inellnaticsa t� siril* lio propensity in th�
wrc^ag- dir#etl�n m�r turned h#r h*art t� tsiriptatioa, In-peo-
eahilltj was a s^ark �f h�r nature* InBtmad, **hyws art- aung
in har -hoaop, and tha lig �alutad *^��th�r of Divlaa uraee,*
'Mirr-or of ^fustic�,* and. �i#at of vasd�iii% A� if te. guar-
aataa thasa as�artions, her aanatlty is sta�p�4 with p^rj-jit-*
tual virginity, for It is -aff ir^^'>#� **��ry, tte Bothsr �f a-od,
rwiained a irirgin not oaly in th� mmmtiGU of ohrist hut
also in lis bir-feh mtd during tho rest of her lif�,**^^ H@na#,,
�"'Joa^ph was the spousn of the �laas�a flrgim i^ia.ry''*^-^ m^d not
h�r hur,han-d. Purth�J�ore "Ghrist um* tk^ oaly ohlld of
S&iSBBkBi b�. �Qtels.;tlan � �^^tr.lm^ P>
�^^Ford, o->.�,,, git.^ 309*
^% Cat^e^lsa.ag Ob^l^liaa �E�Blm* 9^
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tfer-y^ brothers and sisters @f Ghrist oieationad In the
Blbi0 .w#r� �ousins,''^^ It is 'oo-sslbl� to burXtsqu� 'A&vy In
this way o�ly wh�-B the Biblical rseoras �f .he? ltf@. ar� -Ais-.
tort�d� apeoulatiojis mch as these ar� contrary t� ths wh�l#,
t&noT or 3oj�i-'tur@ md ar? alleged at tha e^pens^ of Ghr-lst's
e#jatrallt^ in thf?olosy aii�l th# Chureh*.
To be la^totloal with tto Saviour* a mm&nst&Uf a fabri-
�ation of �qual ^lsi@fasio�s Mas efol^sd mmer&lag uary^s
last '*4ft�r h�r 4�itth, the body of th^i &lem&4. flrgia,
retmit#i vith her aoul, was- slraomlouslj tal�@a up iato hsa-
��n,**^5 Ho �oafiw this <i�@laratio^, althoa^h
it Is ass�rt#d ffary was r�3mrr#ct@d after three flays tmwi
th.� and th�*n asca�d#d Into h#a�er% 'rhi� su'mlslag fails
fc� n�ss�8a th� ol@ar attestation of mMUf ohmrw^m pro*
Bouiaoed In tha records �f Christ* s resurrtjotion anQ aBe�n<i�-
sioa, Y^�t, th# eat�0aiurfl fwther a.sa-��t� **By the upmial
orl�il�g@ 0f h�r k&B^mption^ tiie h�dj of
� th� ;31�sa#d �irgia
Harj , prsaoi^vsd from c^rruptloaj, ^as r^la�4 froa the 4#a�l
m4. tmkm Into h^awa*'*^^ ''ito#r# is ao Blblieal w&rrm%t f�r
suoh a doctrine, traaition, t-mleh haa f.ap�jro�ded Holy
Hrlt In the? ^'aoal �mbe^assioms sitad, t^mnot �lucid�.te it to
s&tisfl honest int�llii�s��,




axxsimd Mapy v;hioh is to wst h�r with glory aot truly h�rs�
"�^"�'�clal �^'�neratloii, called' hyp�r<:hilia, is gi^^ia to th�
Blas;sdd Virgin, because of h�r �xcelleno� which far sur-oass^a
�^at of all the saints mx<i aiigels,"'^? Tnus,, aa *'%i,�eja of
Heaven,^ she has s�iz#d tha i-:^l&Q� �.f tha iiing of Kings raid
Lord of Lords, Orowued with offi^^a med. titles whloli ar�
th# c^aviour^s aloK�, she ia adored ami worshipped s-sor� il^a�
Ood 2litns�lf� Prayer is offeraa to har-iin this guia�.
Hail,. Holy ^^^n^ Itothsr of iiorcy, imil, our lif�, our
sw��t��fia, aiid our ho*:)�! To th@@ d� ^0 �ry, t-soor baa*
i�h�<i ahildr�ii of T^^l the� do - wm s�ad up �ur slghB,
moumlng,3 aia^d w-aeping in- thia vale of t�arei iUm than,
Biost graoioua a^ivocat�^ thi;a� eyes of rasr-cy towards us|
and after tliis, our @xil�, Kiiow imto iia tfe� blessed fruit
of thv Moffih J@8usi 0 0l�6i�iit, 0 loving, mm't ?lrgte
Kary,2d
fhis is dtt* to the underlyxag conoont of -t, Peter Danian,
who 3 tat�a, ''Th� Vli'gln hs*s -all ?>ow�r in haatreia aiid osa �arth#**^9
Woraa still, God hsAS been dathrosM, for w� ar� told, *':'�-.
joics, 0 "other an-i haadmaii of Sodl rQjoio�; r@j-oio�ii m
ar� mil d-^btors to aod, bat Ood is^ debtor to thee, "30 Is�r@-
vereno.� and hlas':^hsmy di^iineat^s th� vliol� irwentioii* Falla
cy is its founaatlon, an 'I itf SBp^^srstinictur� ia deluslv�. mid
eotint&rf@it,. C>ialy by forgary could aueh siap.irstition haw
arisent In ths light of Viible truth it would aiai�t�uJftit�' and
the -I'-jdUieaMir again would h�r reinetated in Hla rightful -jlttoe*
"""^ ' Ibid, . p� 66�
2^�bi��, P^, ii.l)4�
^'"^�'iixon, oy>� Pit., p, 86 #
30ibid, , r>.. 06
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"with it ia not acri^Jtur� that '--lioulds dO(^*'a, but
dog^'m that <l#,t�>mines th� ;.'ie-aiiing of ..'arit^iui'e* *'*33- Konim
Oatholicisirn l3 th# extrasjs� axainple of th� violatiou of iioly
Writ and, hTOO�, the raj-ectioii of Jdsua Christ* s osntrality
in thr^ology, lif� an-i rj-.-aotioo, *.vita th� !>ibl'b i-o&a th�
Got' of th� Biblo.^^S .sh�n it is diaoarded, th� lard iii coi^-
t5@llsd to abdicate. In tho i-;oraan ootnraunion th-s .'"'ope, in Vfiiora
thM authority of the whurch is �rabodi�d, ha^ replaced ahrist,
basing his office, control and powers uo-on tradltion^:��� As
th� infallible rul�r of the Ohur-ch, his words ar� binding
on the faithful vheth�r or not th^j o^ntradlot th� teaohing,
of Jesus* 'Hiiese ought to soasur if the .Sishos �f homo is
�iiat he olai'^'S to b�|, the fioar, of Christ on earth* Unfor*
tunateljji^ do^"!aa have h&e^n �a��'tionad 'by hirs whioti ara in
�rj'josition to th'>' truth of the Blhlf bo iiiat he has b&oofti�
an anti-chi'ist, T'o sustain their eresd and hol'ii their �xalted
positions, th� only alternative that th&f, as usuro-�r� of
the Lord^s rights, hava to aono^al th� i^'oM of aoc:�
If ahrist is to ba magnifle^a* His '^iord nust be
accepted and obeyed ant; ail creatures humble th�?s'iSolv�s be
fore' nixri� He is th� Author asic tiustainor of all thing�.
Hot onl:/ ao, but the end and beginning of all things tnoet
in -HiM, '^verythin^ rwolvee arounc iii;-, an..; in Hla all
thlnr:& conaiat �uod subsist. Hental and phyeloal science
-^�^Hacaulay, op*. ,.^it�. 72.
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^'i-nd thelF stourcia and conclusion tn Hjba* la tli-air rioti-
"^'atlng poM-�r, and they ^-ust find thf-lr forca ^iid solution in
�l""', �th�rwi�# th^y fade away* It Is ills *'still m-Mll voIq^^
of ranid rseeairag history that �cho�s through th� a^�a,
ars tha r^rd thy aod,**^^ He is th-": isuprwss imthority aad th�
final a''>T>@al for. the xinivar'se* uhe-n Em eosaks through th�
3oriT>tur98, thay ar� autoaetically staiapea Infallibl�, offer
ing stability in dootrinal mtters. I� ohang� is oossibl�
fro3i the tmohanginjs Christ, so p@rsan�ncy is established for
Christian balief. Holding thl& c-^wictioa tli'^ilj, the sslf�.
attsstatim of Jsgus through Bin fiord in stiff icitnt to de
clare His f2-@ity� Only at th� hehcsts of th� inapir#d pracepta
can th# oropor oonoapt of th� Saviour he m^erstood, for th�y
aro th� foundation of Christendom'., revealing Chi'dst aa tim
�entr� of its lif�.
Undoubtedly, evincing disrratatlons for the histori
city of the divinity cf th� p&Tmm of Ohrist ^#11 1 not affact
thos� ivho hav� no dasir� for Him,� I's^nftgatlon -�f nln imlqa�
being rasults in abj�ct d�spona�ncy, tho mid of uhicb. is
wr�tch�d h0!3@l�8sa��s, Th� only altar-nativ� to thi� atat�
cf c nfualon is to b� fully r^ecvoncileu to tho crucified anv,
r-jisniriii Faster, Thar#aft�r, the- sl^if Icanoe of iiis person
through intliaat� followshi'? booones '-^arsonally mpmmptxv^^
'�'Bl�.^��-^ ^'i'"' they that haw not s�an, aii-d yet haw believed,**34
^^Lwiticus l?i3.
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Sv-.ak0 Jesus concenaliig His own ^xlstsnce, Our� faith is nuga
tory if the *i�d��m�r is. not the fountain arid origin of all
living, th� bolster upoJft t'hlcth prop our beliefs ani the
stism of all our hopes* '^m r^f�to , uhrlst is ooif:pr�h�nd�d
ttiroagh hi:?toryj exhibiting Himsalf as Ood th� ison to m�n
of all eras, mis faith in Jesus th@ s,ou of (iod, which ra-
pr�a�ntativ� ?nen �f th^ir epoch held anc for i-.hieh thej sori^7-
turally contended, must hold triuaiphantlsr ana t�naolously�
It tmist b# to us 'rfhat it vsas to thes-^, a c'-^'^-jpelliag oosavictioyi
that H� is th� Soa, who
shared with th� ^athsr In being the all^p'.-rfeot One, tt.'hen
thors imm non& to acfeilr�, non^ to aciore, no ^mgels with
golden haros, no seraoh- to hy^m His :'^r&ise, ao ohoru-
bi-ns to crjj Holy, holy, holy. Before all ereatm^s
WSF-^, Hs was OS� i-;ith th� infinitely n-erfsct, good, and
glorious 2od, ifa wa:: thsn all that Tw af teivarda ohowod
Hi-iself to b�� Creation and redaiaptioa did not ohang�
.iiirift only r@veal@d t..-hat i^^as b#fort3* 7h&f only
orovid�d obj&ots for those b�ai';is of glory to rest u:>on,,
that M�ra shining fully b&fo!-o, fro.is all mttirnity,^^
sa-n� J�susl For no other
!;,0ok doubt oast^,
J�** and aentil�* all thall hail Hisra
Lord at laa!t.3o'
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